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Demolished In Tornado
ThI« aato was drmalished by fl/laf debris wbea a taraada rl/ped Ihroagh SUvertao, ki^laf at least 
SI persaas and injarlag approxlmatcl/ M athen. U m aata was aaaccapled at tha time the twister 
stmrk.

Silverton Man Sorrowfully 
Eyes Ruins Where Family Died

. SILVERTON, _ Tex. üli^Bamay 
Stephens, a sorrow-burdened man 
of S9, stood silently in front of the 
tornado-wrecked home where his 
son Ranee, the tatter’s wife and 
three children died.

" I t  was a happy family," he 
said slowly. "We all lived a happy 
life.”

Ranee, 27, and his family were 
also deeply religious. D i c k  
Williams, m i n i s t e r  of t h e« _a • . -------ft... J  A A. — AI niircii til vuntt, roCUMCI tlUn 
they had attended a Bible class 
at the church before the tornado 
struck Wednesday night.

Ranee led the discussion of Um 
23rd Psalm.

"He had a wonderful lesson.” 
said Mr. Williams. He remember
ed that Ranee had said the Lord 
is "your shepherd" all the time, 
in all circumstances.

To County Judge J .  W. Lyon J r .

Ranee was a  hard-working tenant 
farmer. ■ .

"When he worked, he really 
worked for six full days." said 
Lyon. "He was not the kind to 
come into a cafe for coffee in 
midmoming.

"You would see him a lot play
ing with the kids. He was that 
kind of person.”

No one knew for certain how 
the Ranee Stephens family had 
died when the moet deadly tor
nado in a month of violent Texas 
weather slashed irithout warning 
into this little town in flat, open 
West Texas range country.

It killed 21 persons and caused 
property damage estimated at 
1780,000.

The Stephens' home was one of 
22 smashed to their foundations. 
Another was that of Mrs. Ste
phens’ parents, Mr. ana Mrs. L. V.

Vaughn, who lived next door. The 
VfU^ms alio were kOMd.

T te  elder Stephens said Ms son 
and family had returned home 
from church about t :20 p. m. 
When their lifeless bodies were 
found la the debris, Ranoe was 
fully, clothed. The others were 
dressed in night clothes.

From these little clues, the fa
ther guessed that his son, as was 
his custom, had stayed up to rtad 
the' Bible after the others had 
gone to bed.

The two boys, Bruce, who would 
>have been g tomorrow, and Allen, 
a wiry lad of 4. shared one bed
room. he said. Little Rhonda Kay, 
tbs 2-year-oId daughter, had a 
bedroom of her own.

"We had all planned on buying 
Bruce some clothes for his birth
day," said the grandfather. "We 
always did that."

Texas ÂllowabI tl

June
Producing Pattern 
Of 15 Days Set
AUSTIN (JP)—  The Railroad CommissioQ sliced the 

daily oil allowable for June by 77,441 barrels daily today 
and set the statewide production pattern on 15 days.
.. The oil regulatory body fixed the daily allowable at 

3,434,618 barrels.
There was not a single’

s m s

if Í

Ma rti nez Y  outh Comm itted
• » * »

To State School For Boys
By 8AM BLACKBURN

STERUNG CITY -  Mike Mar
tinez, IS-yoar-old Big Spring lad 
who admittedly fired shots which 
killed Taylor Garrett. 54. in Ster
ling City on May 7, today was 
committed to the State School for 
Boys at Gateoville.

County Judge E. C. Morrell or
dered the yorñh sent to the school 
following a closed hearing in the 
district courtroom here. He s e t  
June 11 as the date for the bear
ing on three companions w h o  
were with the Martinez boy at 
the time.

Hit order commlttod young Mar
tinet until he reaches the a g e  of 
17. when he will pass from his 
status as a Juvenile.

Clyde E. Thomas Sr. and Wayne 
Bums, who represented Herman 
Wright. 13. Doyle Hail. 12, a n d

Nicky Rocha. IS. asked for a Jury 
for their young clients when Judge 
Morrell deni^ a nnotion for a 
change of venue. Judge Morrell 
tentatively set June 11 as the date 
for the hearing and indicated a 
Jury would be provided.

He denied a request by Tliomas 
that the boys be allowed to go 
heme on a promise from their 
parents that they would have 
them back in court on June 11. 
The boys were returned to San 
Agnelo where they have been in 
the Juvenile ward since the eve
ning of May 7.

George Thomas, attorney f o r  
young Martinez, said that Um only 
testimony offered in the closed 
hearing was a brief redtaUon of 
previous reports. This included 
the story of how four boys alleged
ly took a car and some beer and

Child Brides Aged 
12,13 Discovered

decided to run away. At Sterling 
City they attempted to get gaso
line in a service station a ^  pulled 
a .38 calitwe pistol because they 
had no money. When Garrett al
legedly graphed with Martinez 
he waa shot to death. An hour 
later the four were captured at 
San Angelo when their car over
turned. George Thomas said h e  
conducted a brief cross examina
tion of witnesses but offered no 
defense teetlmony.

Sterling County Attorney Worth 
Durfaaqa and District Attorney 
JusUn Keever represented t h e  
stat»  at the hearing. All but the 
principals in the heAring. their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Rocha. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wright, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E . E . H a i l  
were barred from the courtroom. 
Under Texas statutes Juvenile 
matters are essentially a civil 
proceeding which may be held in 
chambers.

HOrr SPRING«. Ark UB-Two 
more marriages involving young 
brides — aged 12 and 13 — were 
disdooad here foRowlng pubUclty 
over court action against Harold 
Graves and the parents of his 13- 
y e a r -^  bride.

Graves. 17, who was scheduled 
to be graduated from high school 
last n l^ t. snd his bride, the for
mer Sandra Spearman, remained 
separated yesterday on order of 
Municipal Judge M C. Lewis

Lewis fined G r a v e s  and 
assess^  a similar amount against 
the girl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
JF ^ e s  H. Spearman^ for contrib- 
ntlng to the delinquency of a 
minor. Lewis said he would bring 
more serious charges against 
Graves if the couple continued to 
live together. Each returned to 
parental homes after the court 
action.

The fines have been appealed 
to Garland Circuit Court.

"We want to Uve together,” the 
young, dark-haired bri(|e said, but 
she indicated she and her husband 
would abide by Lewis order.

They were married Saturday in 
Greenville. Miss., where minors 
niAy obtain a  marriage license if 
they have parental consent.

Grave*’ parents and the bride’s 
father attended the wedding.

Young Grave* ha* been working 
^  ft ffDCDty*

It was disclosed yesterday that 
two other young girls were mar
ried In Greenville and one has 
been living with her 35-year-old 
husband for the past six mouths 
in Mountain Pin*, a logging m -  
munity tS mllfts nortbwwt of WTO.

Cedi Jones. 16. and tho former 
Linda F*m  O’Neal, who will be 
13 in August, were married April 

M  in Greenville with parental 
consent, parents of the couple 
said. The couple loft this nnoming

for Texas where the bridegroom 
plans to look for a Job. the par
ents said.

Mrs. Dewey Long. 13, said she 
and her husband, who is 35. had 
also been married in Greenville 
and had been living in Mountain 
Pine sirice Thanksgiving. H e r  
husband haa two sons by a pre
vious marriage who arc older than 
Mrs. Long.

In answer to a reporter’s ques
tion. the 100-pound housewife gig
gled and said "My husband 
spanks me when I n e^  it.”

’T d  like to have children," she 
said, "but right now I'm tw  lit
tle."

Texas Exes To 
Stage Big Rally

Ex-students of Texas University 
are expected to gather at Howard 
County Junior College Saturday 
evening for an exes meeting and 
a talk by Darrell Royal, new foot
ball coach at the University.

The event is to be the first meet
ing of the new Texas University 
Ex-Students Association. Activities 
will open with a barbecue to be 
seized in the HCJC student union 
at 7:45 p. m.

A large turnout is expected. Ex
students are to have their wives 
and husbands as guests at the 
rally, ^ r  friend of the utiver-1 g ^  "(i'T h i’ 
sity also have been Invited.

recommendation for 15 days 
of production from the major 
oil companies testifying at 
the monudy proration hearing. 
One suggested IS days, two wanted 
only 13 days and the rest said 14 
days would be sufflclent.

It was the third consecutive cut 
in monthly allowables since a high 
record rate of production had beeh 
set earlier this ÿear.

" I  don’t see how these compa
nies have the guts to come in hare 
and ask the commisison to cut 

’ Uta' m bwible bdbw 15 da/A’* de
clared Clarence Lohman, Houston 
Attorney. " I f  I  was the commlssioa 
I would keep tho allowable up and 
take a chance on tho Legislature 
Impeaching me.”

Lohman said ho was speaking 
as a prlvata dtisen in protest of 
further cuts in production.

The ootnmissloa regulataa the 
flow of oil by permitting produc
tion on a certain number of days, 
and shutting down production for 
the balance .of the month.

R. D. Settle, Fort Worth attor
ney' representing Texas Padflo 
Coal and OU Co., said:

"Less than IS days would seri
ously impair for Texas its right
ful share of the nation’s market.” 
He added ‘that when Texas low
ers its allowable other statae do 
not cut tbsir aOowables and im
ports «ootlnM to inersBse,

le tt l*  said an allewabi* sf lass 
than I f  days would weaken the 
position of tb* owners of uncon
nected weUs and strengthen the 
position of the pipeline contponles.

Commission Chairman Oun Cul
berson told the oil men;

"Every day w* cut off we’re 
giving away even mors oU. I'm 
afraid to put ourselves solely in 
the hands of the importers. We’d 
be treading on dangerous ground.”

Culberson's remarks were ad
dressed to those srho wanted pro
duction set at less than IS days.

D. R. WaU. for Magnolia, told 
the commission his company’s de
mand for crude at its Beaumont 
refinery had decreased 30.000 bar
rels a day fnxn the peak in Janu
ary when the' Sues Canal was 
Uockftd.

WaU said it would decroasa IT,- 
000 barrels mors in June.

"Our normal demand is about 
36,000 barrels a day and in Janu
ary it was up to 05.000 barrais. 
Now it’s down to 66.000 this month 
and wiU drop to 48.000 by June,” 
he said.

Wall called it a "permanent 
drop as far as I know."

In outlining the company’s de
mand for tho rest of the year at 
Beaumont. Wall said it would trail 
on down to 31,700 barrels in De
cember. Magnolia wanted only 13 
producing days next nwnth.

Bruce Street, representing the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
Ass., said:

"As a producer, I  am telling 
the Commission that if it goes be
low 15 days, you will hurt our 
ability to find and devdop re
serves that wo so badly need in 
this country.

"Conservation is not being prop
erly affected when oil from inde
pendents is restricted in such a 
manner that he can net engage 
in secondary recovery projects or 
properly develop oil reserves un
der his leases”

A different view was given dy 
a Dallas independent, E . L. Wil-
son. He said that although a 
duction in the allowable will 
his own income, it is needed

Spurned War 
Deoth For Self, Children

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. UP -  
Tomiko Samuel, 2S-year-oM Japa
nese war bride, dressed her two 
bo3TS and her girl in their very 
best yestei41ay and they sat down 
with a cake to have i  little party.

Tomiko put four glasses on the 
table. She asked the youngsters 
to drink the "medicine" in them 
She downed hers and fell to the 
floor.

Roy Eugene Samuel HI. who Is 
4. ran downstairs for his grand
mother. Mrs. Donald Thompson. 
He said he had sipped the "medi- 
d n e" in his g lm  but H did 
not taste good.

MTV. iHompSUB ■ IHSdBBQ Tin 1
block to a flrw station to can po- 
Uce and an ambulance

Detectives Lloyd £ .  Baer and 
Dean W Moss said they found 
a small poison bottle in a trash 
can in the Utcheo and an extra

piece of cake with a note: "for 
my darling husband.”

There was a letter to Tomika 
from her husband. Roy Eugene 
Samuel at McCord Air Force 
Base, Tacoma. Wash. He asked 
Tomiko for a divorce so he could 
marry a woman he had met in 
Washington.

Tomiko's note said "soon I leave 
this world" but he would always 
be her husband; and that he 
wouldn’t want the children so " I  
take lovely children with me.” 

Mrs. Thompson said her son 
married Tomiko about flvs year* 
00»  whOe he was stationed in 
Japan.

Tomiko is in critical condition 
at Independence Hospital today. 
The three children are doing fine. 
The other two are David, 3. and 
Dorothy Ann, t .

Blaze Consumes 
Birds, Automobile 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY -  Fire de
stroyed a garage, a car and sev
eral pheasants at the home of J .  
R. Fontenot here Thursday.

Flames, which some sources 
theorized came from a brooder, 
enveloped the garage at 4 p. m. 
Besides the garage and a 1856 
Chevrolet. Fontenot, an oil com
pany employe, lost a number of 
pheasants which he had been 
raising as a hobby.

Balks At Hearing
WASHINGTON If -  Norman 

Gessert. cousin "of Tsaipsfers 
Unkm President Dave Beck’s wife, 
todky invoked 'the Fifth Amend
ment 40 tinoes in 10 minutes in 
refusing to say whether he real
ised mors than $100,000 from tb* 
Teamsters Union.

Prospects Dim
‘«V'

For Boy, 7, 
Caught In Well

MANORVILLE, N.Y. Wi-Pros- 
pects of saving 7-yaar-old Benja
min -HOopar J r . ,  taoppad IS' hours 
at tha bottom of a dry well ap
peared dim today as rescue work
ers tuifneled near him.

Prom tb* top of the well, he 
appeared to be covered by sand.

U m  worksrs, tunneling horizon
tally from a hastily dug excava
tion beside tha well, finally suc
ceeded in getting into plac* a sec- 
tloB of culvert pipe to keep the 
tunnel from cavlnjg is.

Working in on* sectko of pipe, 
they could dig ahead and then 
shove a slight^ smaller piece of 
pipe through to hold their gain.

E d w a r d  Bridge. Brookhaven 
Town police chief, eetimatad the 
first section of pipe was about 13 
feet from the boy.

A fireman peering down the 
wdL said the boy, known to have 
been alive for hours, appeared to 
be aeeared wMh sand.

” 1 oouM only aee aomathlng that 
loolw lika a  rust,** said J .  H. 
Wamar, aa E a s t i ^  fireman, 
aftsr pesrlng into the well with a 
searchlight.

"That’s the only thing that 
shows. Thar* was only s  clean 
laysr of sand otherwise.”

Wamar, one of the hundreds of 
n aca»  worksrs who had been on 
Um  Job Utfough the night, said he 
had looked into the well last night 
and could see the red Jacket of 
the boy, Benjamin Hooper, 7.

Workers who had dug a wide 
parallel vertical ahaft attompted 
to work horizontally toward the 
boy by installing a tunnel of cul
vert |Ápc. But sandsUdes held up 
progress toward tha boy.

For hours afUr ha tumbled into 
the shaft whils playing at 7.30 
last night, ha talked with his 
father and reacue crews. Then st 
3 o'clock this morning cam e si- 
leace that could have meant sleep
— or .suffocation.

Hundreds of persons gathered 
in this central Long Island village 
to lend a hand in whatever way 
poealble.

The well shaft waa too narrow
— three feet ia diameter at the 
top and tapering to a few inches 
at the bottom — to permit res
cuers to descend.

U m boy tapnbled feet first into 
the well only five ntinutos after 
hii father, a truck driver for Um 
Brookhaven Town Highway De
partment, had flnlshad. dlg^ng R. 
There waa no water in it.

Doctors said Ma fingers kept 
moving until about 3 a m ., but 
that DO motion had been' seen 
since then. •

Bridge said Hooper had sunk Um 
hole 24 feet and had hit wet earth 
—but not water—and at about S 
p.m waa preparing to get pipe 
to put down in the hole.

At this moment his sen, plajring 
with another lad, leaped over a 
mound of dirt beside the hole and 
slid into it feet first.

The hole is several feet wide 
at the top. but quickly tapers 
down to one foot in diameter At 
its very bottom it la only eight 
inches wide.

Bridge said apparenUy the boy 
plunged down the shaR until he 
wedged into it, head up, about 
three feet above the mwÁy bot
tom. The child'! bulky Jacket ap
parenUy billowed up about hli 
head and helped alow hia fall.

Benjamin’s playmate raised aa 
outcry, and Hoo|Mr Inunediatoty 
tried to get Ms cMId out with a 
rope, while sonneone elss tele
phoned police.

Within a short time firemen and 
volunteer reacue workers w e r e  
at the scene, digging a parallel 
hole nearby and pumping oxygen 
into the bottom of the well.

Hooper and his 30-year-old wife 
Borghid were keepiqg vigil Inside 
their home. Mrs. Hooper was un
der BcdaUon.

U m Hoopers have one other 
child — Wendy, an S-year-oid girl.

U m accident recalled the tragic 
case of Kathy Fiacus, a 3-yaar- 
old who f d  IOS feet down an 
abandoned well easing st San 
Marino, Cali/., in 1S48.'Scores of 
volunteers risked their lives to try 
to s a v e  her. hut when they 
reached her after n  hears, she 
was daod.

Queen Of Armed Forces Day
Joaet Hegaa, Btg Spriag Righ SelMel seotar aetaetai la  rsIgB aa Qaaea ef Atbm«  Fereaa Day acti rlltaa 
at Wsbk AFB SataÑay, tries eot th* ceekpM sf a T-SS Jst at th* bao*. Flaafctag Ih* plaa*, aa AF Day 
Prlacsaasa, Isft to rtght, ar* Sos Baraes, JsAaa BMIag, Samaste Sa* MeCsota aa^

a* Um tarmolHigh schssl sealers will hs gasata of 
moralag.

Armed Fereae Doy
,.'é-

Webb Ready For Big Crowd
» •

At Armed Forces Day Show
Webb Air Force Bae* opens its 

gates at S a.m. Saturday for tha 
annual Armad Forces Day pro
gram. and arrangaments are beiag 
mad* to accommodate a large 
throng of area people 

Atthough the base will be open 
Um  public at I , formal acUviUes

Bible Fund At 
Halfway Mark

won’t  gat under way until t  am . 
At that UiTM, Um  traditional ’’wing 
reviaw” wU be held.

Formal program will Include 
the reviaw, presentation of auveral 
awards, Inctading ona troia tha 
Big Spring Chambar of Coaunaroa 
to Wibb’i  -

Increased response Friday put 
the high school Bible course fond 
near the lulfway mark.

More contributions brought tha 
total to 1471. Included were on* 
anonymous $1M glfl, another 
arionymous check for $10. River 
Funeral Home addad SIO to the 
fund as did Pyrls Bradshaw, and 
F. W. Betti* sent in hia check 
for P .

U m  Herald is serving as clear
ing agant for this special appeal, 
wMch la to end Monday. Tha work
ing margin for the Bible clam 
fund has been used up and the 
Big Spring Pa.Uors Aasoclation is 
appealing for halp to supplement 
the regular budfetary support of 
churches raprgsented in Um as
sociation.

Checks and cash sent to or left 
with Um  Herald will be acknow
ledged gratofully and promptly.

of tha paat yesr, mM a^tsk By 
Marthan Fnmiby ef 
chalrmaB of thè Tsc 
Commiaeloa.

FoUowIng Ulta phooe of thè ae- 
Uvitiea. a spectacnlar air show Is 
to he staged above th* ranp and 
flight Una. Wabb taot piloto wll 
demonatrat* practalon fwi^. 
two othar offlcers, C ^ . WlOiani 
J .  Epperson aad Capt. Rohart 8. 
Patterson, put two stiipped-down 
Jota through thalr pooea la a daz- 
zUng dUpUy of aorobatics.

U . Richard Mamio and Lt. Bar- 
bert O. WeUs wiU Aow tha crowd 
soma of Um tMnes tha venatOa 
Air Fonia beUcoptars ar* oopobla 
of In another aaiial >dmnoaMra- 
tioo.

Statlc displays will ladada.sev- 
orai of th* latoet aireraft, as weO 
as Army, Marina aad Novy aquip- 
ment. Aa Anyr tank wfll ha ax- 
hibltod. alM8 wtth aittUary ptacea. 
Ad ef tfasdiaplltytwahwaatap la 
thè area aroond tha larga hangar 
and on thè ramp ia fnmt of tho 
control tower.

MaJ. Vincent Brophy oaid th* 
show wi3 he Ucfced off on a 
praciso schedule unless unfavora-

bla waatha
mondag doud covar ia aaUeL 
patod, but oWIrtala bop* lt w fl 
“bure ofl” prior-to t  a m .

Sento**’ of Big Spring H iA  
School w S lb a h o B B r ? 2 s  É tf tn  

iw iac revtaw, and win eeenpy tpa- 
d a l a n ta  la  tha

Revision In School 
Boundaries Asked

School authoriUcs were asked 
Umrsday to irMdify their order 
changing elenMOtary school dis
trict lines between the Washing
ton and East Word Schools.

A delegaUon of 16 persons, ad 
residents in the 1300 blocks of 
Stadhim and Tucson and the seg
ment of Tulsa Road oonnacUng 
the two streets, asked tm stem to 
revise the new boundary lines so 
that their children will remain in 
Um  Washington district.

Ad of the famibes reside in the 
border area between East Ward 
and Washington districts School 
maps show there are about 30 
pupils in the secUon for wMch the 
change is asked, but residents 
said that figure U too high.

Spokesman for the group was 
R. H. Weaver, -who said that the 
homes of the group are ctooer to 
Washington than East Ward, and 
the parents prefer to continue to 
send their children to Washington 
SdMol.

Trustee chairman Clyde Angel 
and Supt. Floyd Parsons explain
ed to the delegation that the at

tendance area boundaries were 
shifted to relieve overcrowdiog la 
Um Washington area and to m o - 
vida more pupils'for East Ward 
where a new six-room addition 
will Im  put in service next fall.

"U m decision was madt aftar 
a careful study that showed the 
area detached (from WasMngton) 
contained Um  required number of 
children to adjust the earoOmeat, 
Parsons said.

Some laUtud* exists in the 
Washington district since the trans
fer to provide for growth antid 
pated in Uiat area, tb* superin
tendent said.

Members of the delegation m 
ed that the new Un* be altered 
to include in WasMngton district 
Um  homss in the 130S blocks o f 
Tpeson snd Stadium and in Um 
b l ^  of Tulsa conzMcUag ths two 
strssta. They said thsy will coo- 
duct a cewraa of achool-aM chil- 
drsn in the area to d a to m m  bow 
many are involvod.

Tm stoes wore asked to dodde 
on Um  appeal at tholr naxt moot- 
ing.

J .  E . Hogan, w m  aa lsd sJ 
■•M ”  lor tha äbsw.

Lanesa Youffi 
Goes Berserk

LAMESA -  A y o u ^  Lattai 
American apparooüy wonf.. bor> 

rk. tarroriaod hia family toe  
Bfiy toar bours aad Una ap> 

parsoUy killad Mmaolf hsrw loal 
MgM.

JuiUoa of tba Paaea Jim  Edwarda 
■aid "averytMaf pointo to suicido** 
ia tba daoth of Jooo Am alte B *  

•asaba, 33.
Lamosa poBoa flrs t_ w ^  to flW 

ElgiMoaba homo'abóut 6;4B p m . 
Uatraday wbaa tho faaiUy rspafi» 
ad ha waa dtacbargtnf a  gna.

U mt wero callad baek abonl 
6:41 pm . wbau aaighhan reporta 
od Flguoooho wae throateaing Ms 
wifo aad throa cMMran. Oflioori 
stood outslda Hm  reddsnca nntil 
about 10:30 pm ., whon, tlwy sald, 
Elgneaeba appañntly sltppad ool 

ntadaw. A taw moments latar a  
teot waa haard aad Elgnoaobo wao/ 

imd aaar tba boma wlth a buOal 
ound tal Ma hawL 
U m fatal wouad waa lafUctad 

by a 33«alibar rifla wMeh loy 
aaarhy, sald Edwards. .

Fbaoral a irangwnsnti  ara paod» tos- ,

Prevue Of Sundoy's Herald
THIRTY YEARS AGO — Sunday marks Um 30th anniversary of 

CHarles Lindbergh’s epochal fligM. Saul Pott loolu b y 
word to it.

BLACKTAIL JACRRABBIT — He’s a hare and not a robMt, but 
« Gordon Croel tells how he can cover the ground.

KEEPING PARKS AND CEMETERY — This Job. UMUgh not 
expansive, requires services of 10 men. Don Henry give* 
the background.

WHERE YOUR MONEY WENT — I V  Herald doas a breakdown' 
on Um application of th* city's SSW.OOO bond issue of a year 
and a half ago.

KATT WAS DYING -  A1 Dopklng rivea a doaoup of Um dactaiva, 
young presldont of M K*T railroad.

Silverton Death 
List Is Revised

SILVERTON. Tex. (f» -U te  r -  
viaed Hat of 31 daad in tha S0var> 
too tornado was iasuod today tqr 
Am  Highway Patrol:

J .  D. Bingham.
Mr. and Mrs. Varai Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ranco Stopbooa 

aad their children, Broce, 0, AOoa, 
4, aad RbomdÌB. IH.

Mrs. E . E . Pnekstt, Lons Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rlbaa 

and (boir cMldrea, Guadatapta 
Magdalsna and AngiHta.

Mrs. Sam TbompooR
Tommie Nobd, • nMotho.
Wiley Dominm.
A Latia-AnMtican named Hsyos.
Aa • naidsaUfled LaUn-AnMricoQ

fW . 0.
A Latta-AoMrican boy, boHovad 

to be Ronaldo Ribas, IS. •
A baby boy, 10 waaks old.
AH soBoapt Mrs. Puckott wars 

residcflta of SUverton.
Highway Patrol Capt J .  W. 

BlackwMl of Antarillo saM 
liam Proctor, pcevioualy raportod 

ad, and Mra. Proctor were la 
critical condiUona la. Amarilla, aa 
was Mrs. Luke Uxnnpaoa.

Tha reviaad Hat also dost aol 
inchid* a sister of Tommy Gtaa 
Noble, previously reported dead.

Linda Puckatt, 8, daugbtsr of 
Mrs. E . E . Puckott w m  reportad 
to a critical coadMoa at L iibo tÉ , 
BlackwoO aald.
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Of Confidence On Suez^lssue »
LONDON ( J l - T h c  Hoom of 

Cominom gavo the Conservative 
govemmeiit a aoa-2M vote of eon* 
fidence last night on its Sues pol
icies.

rity Council debate m  the Suss
ISMM.

A council mssHng has bean a^
for Monday to take up the Prendi 

aal that Egypt be “ invited"

The vote, winding up a two-day....................... -  . . .  -

Cornered Ape
Hamene Society officers use ropes aed a s eeee la Miami, F la ., In 
attempting to captors JIggs, one of two te o -^ a d  chlmpaaaeeo 
which escaped from a toartot aUractlea. JIggs claded the offleera 
here aad was shet and UUod after badly chewing the right hand 
of Farsmaa J .  Aadersea. shewn at left. j ___

debate on the British-French 
tack on Egypt, defeated a Labor 
motion to oonsure the government 
for "damaging Britain's prestige 
and economic interests." Had it 
lost—which nobody expected—the 
governme ^  would have bad to 
resign.

Laborite spokesman Anaurin 
Bevan assailad last fall's Sues in
vasion as an "act of criminal, 
frivolous lunacy" and declared it 
had brought the world to the brink 
of war. Prime Minister Macmil
lan In reply conceded that Britain 
had suffered a setback but said 
it would be "foolish to exaggerate 
it. either at home or, nraora espe
cially, overseas"

Macmillan and Foreign Secre
tary Sahryn Lloyd both asserted 
Britain and tlM United States 
have drawn closer together as a 
result of the Sues troubles.

Lloyd told Commons that Brit
ain supports ths request from 
France for another U. N. Secu-

pfOpOMl
to comply with^the coundl's six 
prindplM for opwatioo of the 
canal. 1 ^  six prindptas, which 
include freedom of paasag# for 
all ships and insulation of tho op
eration from the polities of any 
one nation, were adopted by the 
council last October.

laaue. Preaumably Rusala will 
vote any reaohdlon' the French 
may introduce if Egyptian Pres
ident Nasser is opfnaed to it.

; 4 ¡i

Editorials in several Paria jm - 
said French Premiar Guy

At V. N. headquartera in -New 
York, an Egyptian source de
clared Egypt is  complying with
the six prliKiples and professed 
to'be mystifiée! as to whid France

Broadway HearsA New Sound- 
Thousands Sing Gospel Hymns

NEW YORK IF -  Seldom has 
auch sound boon hoard around 
Broadway.

It's tha spinetingiing vibrancy 
' of thonaanrta of vofeoa Disnding la 

lyrie goopal hymns.
This is an iinpresslve foature of

tho Billy Graham crusada. which
.............

vifloroDs fotHa.
"Wo hoord that ringlag aadjlo- 

cMad to go in ." oxplaliwd ona of 
of aoldtort lari night

Tho soldiers were among l>.on 
people that gtreemed into Madison 
Squaro Gardan for tho aoceod 
night of Graham'a six • wook 
StMd. — ----------

No tcUiag how many wore 
drawn la by tha choir wanning 
up. Tho soaring tanaa float out to 
tho street, a race onotraM to tha 
thumping )oke boxaa in dw naar- 
by hart.

gwiglsatisr o u t  BatTwea sleaa 
aad slams tha air. Ma body arch
ing. swooping aad stratohtog. as 
ha lands the wUtoeUrtod. IJOO- 
veioe dhair. Ths whole 
tloe frignsBily Joiaa to.

adds to ft a  par
er  ho stops to too

plm for now boUavors to como 
forward "and accept Christ as 
your porsoeal krd, maator and 
levlor," approximstoly 54S poopls

On ths night Iwfors. a counlM  
■ mod WIntervlow cards today thowod 

had taktoi such a stop, although

on as soly MS. Evan that was a 
racord flrat night number for a 
Graham cniaadt 

Ona wtxnan coUapsod and diod 
at Uw outset of the services last 
night. She was identified as Mrs. 
Gertouda Mabray, H  New York
City.

Attondaitco last night fefl halow 
tha opening turnout, when ll.SOO 
ruled tho Garden, but Graham 
said tha U.OOO surpassed any aec- 
ead-aight crowd at aoy of his 
campaigns so far.

"Ths first 10 days of a crusade 
are ahriqra the nuiet difficult." he 
atod. "Thara la aet quits tha spirit 
la tha early days that develops 
as we go '

N
pegtolon

It was a huge con
to which Graham 
lod ha iinlaashod a 

¡■rdhitttog aannoa on sin and Its 
Irrita — with special smphasia oo 
ria to New York Qty- 

"Pto appaBid whaa I haar of

tho murders, tho rapes, tho as- 
sauils and robbarios that take 
placo la this dty  — naarly a mil- 
Uon crimas committod hero last 
yaar," ho said.

But ha dodarad that it' wasn't 
just tho criminal lawbreaker who 
is guilty of sin — but everyone 

tho cleansing heal
ing of Chriat's forgivanaas.

"You’r t  guilty!” he said, spear
ing his finger at one section of 
the crowd after another. *Tm  
guilty. We're aU guiityl" He 
clooed his eyes, raised his hands 
skyward, and said feelingly: " I  
stand h m  tonight and say I, too. 
am a  stonar. 1 bava b r^ en  tho 
laws of God "

For his test, Graham used Mat
thew t:10-lS, which recounts an 
Inddont to which Pharisees criti- 
dao Josuo for eattog with tax- 
gathering publicans and sinners. 
Jesus repiiad: "They that be
whole need not a physidaa. but 
they that are s ick "

Preaching on tho subject 
"What's Wrong with New Y « k ? "  
Graham said: "Jesus puts his fin
ger oo ths trouble with Now York 
whoa ho sayo wo are morally 
sick "

Every individual "needs a phy
sician, and Christ la tho great phy- 
sidan." ho said. "So many peo
ple to Now York are searching 
for peace, their souls are crying 
out f ir  God."

wants. Egypt endorsed the priir- 
cipka last faU but her recently 
announced plan for operating the 
canal does not spoil thorn out spe
cifically.

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjotd was polite but cool 
about the French move.

"A decision by the Security 
Council always stands unless and 
until it is revoked." Hammar
skjöld told a news conference. 
"F or that reaaon, some people 
may have doubts about the neces
sity to repeat something which 
already has been said."

Haory Cabot Lodge, chief U.S. 
delegate, called the council meet
ing in his capacity aa council 
president for May, but gave no 
hint of tha stand the U niM  States 
would take. The United Statee op- 
poeed any action whan the coundl 
met AprU 26 to discuss the Egyp
tian plan of operation, saying the 
plan wax not entirely aCcentable 
but should be given a trial.

Other members of the council 
said privately they felt it was a 
bad timo to bring up tho canal

&  was raising the Suex isaua 
to ease Ms domastic polUical sit
uation, hoping to whip up national 
untty that w o w  deflate tha threat 
to tna govemmant stemming from 
Frances current financial c r i^ .

In Jerusalem, a Foreign - Min
istry spokesman said Is r a «  xmuld 
dalay sending a  test ship to the 
canid paasaae until after
the council debate. He called tha 
French actioa a good Idea.

Israel has said tt ‘will try to 
send- a test ship through the canal 
in support of its claim for right 
of passage. Egypt has always
barred Israeli shipping on the 
ground that a tochnical ■tale of
war still exists between the two 
countries.

The Damascus radio said Egyp
tian officials have announced they 
will not permit any Israeli vessel 
to enter F'gyptian waters and will 
stop a test ship before it reaches 
the canal.

Mid-East Crisis
DALLAS Uh-An expert on tho 

Middle Edst advanced twin rea
sons today for the West to hope 
for a  continiod blunting of Rus
sia*« ef^ rts to expand into that 
tense sector.

New Method Cuts 
Water Evaporation 'Reborn* Man

MELBOURNE IF -A n  Australi
an adentist has found a way to 
cut down evaporation from res
ervoirs.

Hie method developed reported
ly slows evaporation 37 per cent 
by maintaining a film of cetyl al
cohol s  20-millionth of an inch 
thick.

A motkor’s dovotloe to her SZ-yesr-old son, Melvin (Curley) Hewitt, 
whose heart stopped beating for IS mlnntoa SH years ago. was 
told la a copyright story la the Los Angeles Mirror-News. Hewitt 
was revived but bocanse of’ damage to the brain he reverted to 
infancy. Now his mother, Mrs. Mabel Werrett ri El Monte, Calif., 
le helping doctors at Brentwood Veterans Hoepital teach him to 
wash aad dress hintscif. read and write, and do all the things a 
child most learn. This picturo of Mrs. Werrett and Hewitt was 
made la 1N2.

George McGhee, yoothful-look- 
ing oil executive and former am- 

to Turkey, said these 
are (1) the fact that only toward 
the south—the Middle East—has 
the Soviet failed to gobble up its 
uelghbonr s t a «  World W«* H. 
and (3) re-enforcemcot from the 
Elsenhower Doctrine," a much 
greater deterrent to Russian ag
gression than any action on the 
part of the Middle East stales 
themselves.” •
- He conceded, however, in an ad

dress to the National (fonferencs 
on the Middle East:

"The present Russian regime, 
using new tactics in pursuit of a 
historic Russian objective, has in 
the last two years already suc
ceeded in achieving a greater po
sition of influence in the Middle 
East than at any previous time 
in Russian history."

More guarded optimiam was ex
pressed in another conference 
speech last night by William 
Rountree, a successor to McGhee 
as assistant secretary of state for 
Near Eastern. South Asian and 
African Affairs.

Rountree said the State Depart
ment is confident its policies will 
achieve U.S. aims but "the poei" 
lion of the United States and ths 
continued independence «  the na
tions of the area continue to be 
threatened by the Soviet Union 
and internallonal communism."

Number f t  o f e  aeries • oipyrigM isst, »um« •( aevenisuic. AwanceB Ntmwpw puMiuwn AtMcuuoB These to 
flylug dc 
the base 
right «rii
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Return* To Life  Was 
Deecribed By indiens

Om  eatly expfocer of V l r ^  
WM Ttem ae HarioL Twenty yean 
before Jamestown was founded, ha 
went le  iho New World and toam- 
•d f m m m facta about Virginia 
ladfoaa. IWeo he made a rsport 
to a r  Waltar Raleigh. Hare, ia 
short form, are some of tho aotoe

'Thsoe people  thiak that a l  tha 
goda a r t  of homaa shape. Ikey 
told me ■tortea abeat two maa 
wha died w d came to life agale. 
After one maa was buriad. the 
ground was seen to nnove, end he 
was takan up.

“Uw ether maa dUd at ■ vU- 
|j«e abeat «  mUee fren  oor 
camp. His spirit travaled along 
a wida path, ana on ench sida 
wart ptoesent trees.

"R am  and good fruMa grew on 
the trees. At length the spirit came 
to beauttftil houses , and there met 
hie father, who had died before 
that tima. The father said that 
ÜW aoo should go beck to his 
v ilege end teO his friends what 
he MmI seen. He wse to explain 
thsg tha frtoads. too, could enjoy 
■ happy life after death if thay 
pel fee mad good deads.”

Neither of those men could have 
bean "reeOy deed" at the time of 
burial One of them, at least, woold 
sawa to here had aa intareetlqg

Om  day aa ladtoa artww streck 
a tfM  la Ja mestowa, aad tkis was 
faltovod by sa ergaalaed attack.

Marie Begins 
Las Vegas Stint

Hertet listod varioiw objacts 
which held the attention of Virgin
ia Indians. Among these were a 
compass sad a loadstone which 
served as s  strong magnet They 
also gated with wonder at a burn
ing glass, at hooks used for fish
ing. at guns and at the clock which 
told time.

Before and after the settlement 
of Jamestown, the Indians of Vir
ginia were peaceful during moot 
years. Warfare blsted at times, 
however, and the whites learned 
that Indian arrows could bring 
death. The whites won most of 
the battles because of their superl-

RENO IF -Curveeome Marie 
McDonald headlined her first 
night chib show lari night with 
tome pretty songs and a display 
of what she called "elcgaid sex."

The girl who doesn't like to be 
called ‘T h e Body" showed much 
of it in a flowing, stocking-sheer 
gown which she described as 
“aude" in color. -

It was difficult for Uw casual 
first • ntghtor to distinguish be
tween the color of Marie and the 
gown.

Thera ware spangles and beads 
ia tha appropriate places, how 
ever—Just like ■ strip teaser.

"After all.” said Marie before
hand. "one has to leave some
thing to the imagination. You 
know, the full moon ia shesyi 
prettier when theiy's a wisp of 
cloud across it."

Marie brought a full hand from 
a Mapea Hotel Skyroom crowd 
and was callod back after the H 
nal curtain.

Her repertoire of songs, ar 
ranged by Hal Borne, included 
one each in five languages—Jap a 
nese. Italian; Yiddish. French uid 
Etoglish.
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AleailM 
Sarptais 
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Air Far 
Ufo pn 
CaM# I 
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NEW YORK (F-Telavision co
median Sid (toesar and tha Na
tional Broadcasting Co. announced 
Jointly yesterday that Caesar had 
terminated his 10-year contract 
with the network. ‘The agreement 
had seven years to run 

The contract was signed in 19S4, 
with Caesar guaranteed an in
come of about $100.000 a year. 
The comedian will finish out the 
current season of Caesar’s . Hour 
which ends May 2S 

Caesar, 34, said he requested a 
releaM from his contract after

him that he would star ih 3n on«-i 
hour shows during the 1967-SA 
season.

NBC said it had not been able 
to obtain sponsors for the Caesar 
show next year and could not af
ford to sustain it. Production costs 
for Caesar's current shows were 
estimated at more than $110.000 
each. The network said Caesar 
asked for no flnandal settlement

NBC said Caesar had turned 
down a suggestion that be curtail 
his regular program seiiee and 
■tar in a mhiimum of two and 
possibly four special shows Mxt 
season.

Caesar was reported planning 
to Join Sylvester J .  Weaver, for; 
mer chairman of NBC.' in a pro
ducing venture involving motion 
pictoreo, night clnbe, theeten end 
televirieB.

Sirrn of 5. J . CMri Sorrier Norfolk, a giaiu ilfiOO ton mpertankar.

It takes a giant supertanker to move tons oi oil and 
it taken a giant medium to move tons of merchandise. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, a giant living in 
every city, town and hamlet acrocs the nation.

With the help of this giant any retailer, wholesaler, 
distributor or regional manufacturer can be a giant, too. 
Of prime importance is good, consistent, dominant adver
tising in the one medium that penetrates deep.

The amount erf impact your advertising defivers will

determine the amount of merchandise you'll move and 
keep  moving. Nowhere cl.se but in the newspaper can you 
get such powerful impact for the price. And this impact 
gives more of a wallop every year—daily newspaper cir
culation is now up to a new high of over 57,000,000.

Whether you're moving pounds of butter or tons of 
petroleum you’ll move more of it faster with the daily 
newspaper. Use it often.

A U  bu$ine9$ ia lo ca i. . .  and aa are a it newapapera.

Pubhihed in the iotercst o f more efiective adveitisuig by

BIG Spring Daily Herald
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Precision Pilots
Theae test pUets at WeM Air Farce Base will stage the preclsiea 
flylag demoBstratlea which Is part of the big air shew ptaaned far 
the base Satardap moralag. Left to right are Lt. Kshert C. Jardaa. 
ilght^sdag;_M ai.

Veldboea, alteraate; Capt. Samsel C. Grap. slat: ‘aad Lt. Richard 
H. Kllensana, left wiag. Aerobatics and bellcopier demoastratleas 
alse are so the program for the Armed Farces Dap show.

Arms Cut Near
NEW YORK tP -  Harold E. 

Stassen, President Eisenhower's 
special disarmament representa
tive, said todap that the big pow
ers are “ciosw to an agreement 
on a first-step arms cut” than at 
Easter time.

RP Coolpads And 
Excolsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear Itawad Air CsadUleaers

M  Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
n r  A utia DUI AM i-s m

Student Wjns Part Of Suit 
In Ouster On Cheating Charge
GALVESTON UR-A Beaumont 

student who sued to re-enter the 
Univenitp of T e x a s  Medical 
Branch from which he was ex
pelled was turned down on his full 
request but allowed to finish the 
school pear.

Judge William Stone denied a 
temporary injunction asked 
Barnard Rogers. 30, against offi
cials of the school. Rogers was 
accused of cheating during an 
exam.

Suspension of tha ordsr was 
made after Rogers' attomeps 
asked time to parfaet an appeal 
Stone granted the motion and or
dered Rogers "the r ir tt and privi- 

of attending nis regulariplege

MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION
SIGNATURE LOANS

r S H I E l
$ 1 0 - $ 1 5 0

Q U ICK LOAN SERVICE
KM RUNNELS DIAL AM M 55S

Army Surplus Store
114 Main
HeoplUl slippers .........
Alemlaem sisfetp keU ........
Herphis teol heirs ...........
GI feet pewder, c a e .............
Air Fere# life raft .............
Life preerrvrrs ...................
faaee peMIre ..................
GI > gal. gas eaas .............

A
A cemplete Hm  ef feet lerkert, traaks 
hags, mhher beets, rehhrr setts aed haU

Dial AM 4-4S51
..........tsc
.......... I4.M
..........tl.M  U tt.N
..........39c
..........tU.M
..........n .M  U » .N
....... ii.M u tt.sa
......... n .M  U I4.M

salteases, traveUag

scheduled classes and to take and 
participate in all training and ex
aminations offered other students 
in good standing for the remain
der of the school term ."

Stone said all similar cases dted 
showed the courts do not inter
fere with administration of cot- 
leges unless action bp the schools 
has been arbitrary or unlawful.

" I  have read all of the briefs, 
all of the cases cited in them and 
reviewed my own notes.” he said. 
The judge said he wanted " it  
clearly understood by all of you 
giving a decision of wbether or not 
there was a vMatioa of the honor 
code is not an issue in this hear
ing.

“I am only called upon to rule 
on the temporary Injunction." he 
sidd.

"After careful consideration of 
the personal issue which has a 
great deal of concern, my deci
sion is denial of the temporary in

junction and dissolution of the re
straining order."

Quinton Kdth, attorney for Rog
ers, had asked that the court per
mit the temporary restraining or
der issued April 1 to continue in 
effect until jurisdiction in the 
Court of Civil Appeals can be per
fected.

Prospects Better 
For Atom Shoot

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. t f t -  
Prospecta looked much better to
day for getting the atomic test 
blast off tofTM>iTOW morning after 
two 24-hour postponements.

The Nevada Test Organization 
said its ralculations indicated that 
srind currents would change 
enough to make it safe to go 
ahead with the test of a small 
nuclear device at 5 06 a. m. Sat
urday.

Lady Politician Finds No 
Thrill To Being Governor

SANTA F E . N M . OB—A veteran 
lady politidan says there it no 
particular exhilaration to being 
governor of New Mexico

"It 's  just an extension of my 
present job ," sajn Natalie Smith 
Buck, New Mexico secretary of 
state, who in the absence of a 
lieutenant governor takes over ss 
the state's chief executive when 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem is out of 
the state.

“It's just a job to do,” the sa tf, 
“just like a bmsewife putting m t 
a wash.”

But what does s lady governor 
do?

The same as s male governor — 
sign state documents, carry on 
office correspondence, appoint col- 
onela to the governor's honorary 
staff, appear at public fuiKt|ons. 
make presentatioru.

Nor does the attractive Mrs

Buck think there it anything 
strange about her being acting 
chief executive of New Mexico. 
She was raised in a man's werld
of politics.

The 34-year-old seorvtary of 
state is the daughter of Milton 
Smith of Carlsbad, former mayor 
of thaf southeastern New Mexico 
city, for 18 years a member of 
the state lei^slature and a loog- 
time figure in state political ch'- 
cles.

Mrs Buck succeeds to the chief 
executive's job in Mecham's ab
sence by constitutional arrange
ment following the resignation of 
Joseph M. Montoya as lieutenant 

Montoya now is in 
House of Representa-

govemor 
the U. S. 
Uves. 

Mechem
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In Reich Election
BONN, Germany UB—The sturdy 

Volkswagen has become an issue 
in West Germany's deetkw cam
paign.

Ih e  "People's C ar" was creat
ed by AdoH Hitler's engineers to 
help fulfill Hit'iCr's promise that 
every German would have his 
own car.

Originally designed to sd l for 
$340, the drat Vdkswagens were
produced, jd th  money contributed 
by 330,000 Germans, all expecting 
a car for their contribuUon.

Few got i t  The plant was 
three-fifths destroyed in World 
War II and contributors lost their 
money. Some are sUll fighUng in 
court to get some return.

The Vc'lLSwagen works was 
taken over after the war by the 
West German government. With
in a decade. West Germany has 
become Europe's No. 1 auto ex
porter. largely on the Volks
wagen’s popularity.

'The S<xialists, fighting to un
seat Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's ChrisUan Democratic re
gime, are campaigning for even
tual naUonalization of basic Indus-

WASHINGTON OB — A “prayer 
pilgrimage for freedom" brought 
thousands of "pilgrims,” mostly 
Negroes, to Washington today — 
the third anniversary of the Su
preme Court’s ban on race seg- 
regaUon in public schools.

Sponsors estimated 50,000 per
sons would attend a noon service 
at Um* Lincoln Memorial with 
Senators Douglas (D-IU) and Jav- 
its IR-NYl and RspresentaUver 
Powell <D-NY) and Diggs (D- 
Micta) among the listed speakers. 
Powell and Diggs are Negroes.

Although religious aspects of the 
meeting were stressed by the 
sponsoring group, capital police 
were told by one opposiUon faction 
that "civil disturbances and other 
overt acts” might result.

’This warning was telegraphed 
by Jack  Rathbone of Arlington, 
Va.. board chairman of a group 
calling itself a chapter of De
fenders of State Sovereignty and. 
Individual Libertiee.

Metropolitan and park police did 
not comment on the message. 
They canceled all leaves, how
ever, In expectation of heavy traf
fic jams.

Organizers of the pilgrimage, 
including the Rev. Martin Luther 
King of Montgomery, Ala., denied 
any possibility of disorder and 
said there would be no lobbying 
or other ptditical activity by thoee 
taking part. King said the pur 
pose of the gathering is "to  arouse 
the conscience of the nation in 
favor of racial justice.”

Quarles Says Reds 
Pose Triple Threat

LUBBOCK CB—Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Donald Quarles 
says the United States and the 
free world face a three pronged 
threat from Conununista—mas
sive surprise attack, a series of 
thrusts into nations bordering the 
Iron Curtain and subversion and 
infiltration.

’The United SUtes, ha said, 
should regard the situation as one 
of “war.”

Quarles was to address an 
Armed Forces Day gath^ng 

todux.
He told the Lubbock Chamber 

of Commerce last night the Unit
ed States must continue to pro
vide miUtary and economic aid to 
other nations to prevent the thrust 
action.
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Red Propagonda
MOSCOW UB —Pravda printed 

another bitter propaganda denun
ciation of U. S. policy in the Mid
dle East todsy, referring to Amer
icans as the "most brutal colonial- 
ista of the 30th Century."

I Ck>me in _ discover why I
I Critics go overboard for The Big M! !I  —  I

re« «•CAHN.L tm M tcN AN ix iLLusTwaTaDi "It hi« mora 
new fiaturea than any car tested in over 10 yean."

MOTOR TRfNDi "Redesigned from the. tirea up . . .  Art» 
ita new sculptured styling to ita refined suapemion. it’a 
atendv.”

RORULSR «aeMaPNOai”Mercury iaapectaculariy differant.”

OAR LiRBi "Mercury is the car for you il you want a 
distinctively styled mediuai-prioed car that isn’t a 
carbon copy of any other automobile.”

Priced to beat 
them allt ’57 MERCURY

403 Runntlt St. Truman Jones Motor CompanyDial AM 4-5254

try. lliey  want Vdkswagen to 
continue to be state-owned.

Adenauer struck b a c k  this 
weA. He said the government 
would share Volkswagen profita 
by offering stock to West Ger
many’s “little man.” His plan 
calls for a joint stock company 
with 00 million marks (14Mi mil
lion dollars) in capital, broken in
to 90 mark <|12.> shares.

Dnljr private citizens, oould. 
the stock. No one could hold more 
than $0,000 worth.

“Oieap election propaganda," 
claimed the Socialists.

Foreign economic experts were 
inclined to think that at least in 
part the program is a bid for 
votes against the Socialists’ cam
paign promi.ses of building strong
er security for the public.

But behind any political motiva
tion apparently lies an effort to 
solve a pressing economic prob
lem, one Econo^ c Minister Lud
wig Erhard frequently mentions.

This is that although busineu 
is good, little money is ipvested 
in stocks by Germans as a whole. 
The per capita outlay for stocks 
here may be the lowest in the 
Western world.

Most German businesses are 
operating on borrowed capital, 
this might spell disaster in the 
event of a recession, he said.

Another expert said Adenauer 
likely will have trouble getting 
his plan through Parliament be
fore the September elections.

" I t ’s going to be pretty difficult 
to sell stock in a company when 
no one is absolutely certain who 
owns it,” this observer' com
mented.
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A Bible Thought For Today ' i : '  ''vi- ■ ■ /

For Qod so loved the world, that he gave his onlyIn Him shouldbegotten Son, that whosoever belleveth 
not perish, but have everlasting life. (St. Jtdm 8:16)

Editorial
a  .  *Forebearanee’ And Understanding

OH, ßd»/
NOT y o o

AGAIN
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Around .The Rim
From Chessman To National Anthem

To aO but th* moot rabM oa both ddoo. 
President Lagan WUsoa's OKplanation of 
the University of Texas adaiiaistratioa’s 
removal of a young Negro music student 
from the east of an undergraduate epera 
makes good senae.

It was done, he said, to avoid bitt«r 
controversy In the school’s effort to achieve 
orderly and gradual integration. The ad- 
ministration was faced, he said, with a 
fact that "in  a romantic opera to be pre
sented to Texas audiinces, a white boy 
and a Negro girl would play the roles 
of a hero and a heroine”  In any American 
university, he said, this would be "re
garded u  adventurous but in a Southern 
university it would Inevitably be provoca- 

_tive of far-reaching consequences”
His own opinion was that failure to act 

de<^vely would set back "the progress 
already made in the peaceful working out 
of a difficult and controversial problem."

This, of course won't satisfy the eager 
radicals who planned and sponsored the 
mixing of the races in a romantic situa-

tion, nor those on the other side who 
hopod the univoralty président would dls- 
charge or expel those urho were reeponsl- 
bio for the incident'
- Tbwyeueg wemen herself has diaplared 
a sound and reasonable attitude toward 
the whole affair that equals the president’s. 
She ml^it have denounced those who put 
her in an embarrassing position, and she 
might have ranted over the administra
tion's action In refnoving her from the 
role, but she did neither. She said she had 
enrolled at the university to got a musical 
education, and aside from this Incident 
she had encountered no untoward inci
dents.

. Trying to go too far too fast can only 
complicate a deUcate and touchy situation 
that calls for forbearance and understand
ing by responsible leaders of both sides. 
Much of our problem is aggravated and 
made more difficult by the intemperance 
and excesses of Reconstruction days. 
Those pitfalls should be avoided wher
ever possible.

Oj

They haven’t  sent G n yi Cheeaman to 
the gas chamber y e t They probably 
won’t. You’D recaD that Cheeaman was 
convicted of kidnaping and attempted 
rape, among other crtmee; was the author 
of two boat sellers based on Us Dght for 
Ufa. and was the subject of a very dramat
ic  though onwslded movie. You may also 
recaD that Cboesman has successfully 
evaded Die gas chamber through Us own 

uefforta for nine long years.
1 don’t  think be should be gassed, not 

now. Not after nine years. If the state 
can’t execute in that length of time, 
th ^  should hot only let him go, they 
shoiild give him some sort of medal.

put a  phrase or a  word in the wrong 
place in n sentence and the rosutt, if 
tiiknn UteraDy, is sometimes Indieraus. 
Take this exsimple from the Associated 
Piuss wire: "M  of the crew members 
Were pulled out of the water by vessels 

. from nearby reflneriss. whldi raced to
the scene.'

p i g

The Wise Perspective Of Time
■ The offhand, rather flippant remarks 

of those two great WW II generals. Presi
dent Easenhowtr and Field Marshal Mont
gomery, at Gettirsburg the other day stir
red up a good deal of comment and likely 
will stir up a good deal more before the 
last is beard of it.

Bruce Cattoo, the Civil War historfan, 
told tte  New York Civil War Round Table 
one evening this week that "some day, 
'perbape, we may be privileged to sit b^ 
side l^ e  and M e ^  in some green meadow 
of the Etysiao Fields and bear them dis
cuss the invasion of France '

State Senator Dorsey B Hardemann 
was vastly more caustic in his remarks.

Though he did not defend the tactics of 
ae and MLee and Meade at Gettysburg. Catton spoke 

of the many grave d^isions each held to 
make on the spur of the moment. HeV 
sympathised with "the terrible loneliness 
of tte  soldier, particularly the soldier in 
command" at the time of dedaioo. This 
burden rested on Lee and Meade “wben 
they had only about SO per cent of the 
facts necessary to make the right one”

Both Montgomery and Eiaenbower ia 
thetr battlefield stroD were betrayed into 
comments that they probably would not 
have made openly had they been on their

guard, and leas In the mood to make small 
talk.

Of course there is nothing sacred about 
a general's miscalls in a given situation, 
and both Lee and Meade made tactical 
mistakes at Gettysburg. Monty and Ike 
made the mistake of saying Just how they 
would have bandied the situation, and 
neither displayed any great knowledge of 
the immediate pressures and problema 
that'confronted Lee and his Federal op
posite at "tlM moment of *truth."

Ob that occasion General Lee did some
thing that few - generals would think of 
doing, even Ike and Monty, something 
that only Lee was capable of doing, and 
probably no other general ever did in the 
whole history of warfare.

After the Confederate charge against 
Meade's center had failed, and Lee and 
his generals met on Seminary Ridge to ar
range the general withdrawal, the great 
captain of the Confederate hosts took per
sonal blame for all the mistakes that had 
been made on the Confederate aide. There 
was no recrimination from him. then or 
later so far as we know, of those who had 
failed to carry out their orders with the 
promptness and decisiveness that success
ful exeexition demanded *

Lae's one weakness as a general was 
that be was a great gentleman.

a % mi

Postman Always Rings Twice

J a m e s  M a r lo w  "
4

Comparison Of Ike And FDR

M a rq u i s  C h i l d s
The Rising Star Of Senator Kennedy

WASHINGTCW. — Seldom la thè aa- 
aals of this politicai capitai haa anyoae 
rissa aa rapidly and as steadily as Sena- 
ter John F . Kanaedy in thè 10 years 
siBoe he carne ta thè House from Massa- 
ehuaotts.

WbOe aD thè prccedents are against 
kim — thè fact that thè Domocrats bave 
Dot In a century scleotad a Seoater aa 
their Preeidantlal nomiose, bis yeutti. thè 
fact that he is a Roman CathnBc — thore 
is. neverthelses. more and more taDt of 
Kenoady as a candidata la IMO.

Perhapa becauaa be haa begua te n km  
bis head above thè rack aad becauee Ms 
rtcord caa be called — far lack of a more 
adequata word — liberal, ha has come 
under a  sbary ottack from thè extreme

Commuaist satallitce. He pointed out that 
the Battle Art and the A ^cultural Sur
plus Disposal Act recognise only black 
aad white — that is. countries under Rus
sian domination and those friendly to the 
United States. There are. in fact, many 
shades of gray, and he stressed, as he 
has bofore. the aeed to help Poland where 
a government with a precarious hold is 
trying to maintain a degree of independ
ence from Moscow.

WASHINGTON ift-FrankHn D 
Roosevelt will be one example 
when historians look for compar
isons between Dwight D. Eisen
hower and other pr^dents whose 
problems may have been similar 
but whose tactics were different.

Eisenhower, a lifetime soldier, 
has been a pacifist In politics ex
cept for his slam-bang presidential 
campaign of 1952. What he seems 
to want least is a quarrel wHh 
Congress even when the legisla
tors are making a shambles of his 
programs.

Judging from what says, he'll 
continue that way.

Roosevelt, often confined to a 
wheel chair by paralysis, was a 
political fighter. Like Elsenhower, 
bo tried tranquiUxing the lawmak
ers when they kicked up their 
heels. But whra that didn't work, 
he started punching

In the end. both men loot con
trol of Cougress early in their 
second term. It remains to be seen 
whether Eisenhower can recap
ture loot ground or will lose even 
more.

In their first terms both — but 
Roosevelt more than Eisenhower

—had Congress working for th m . 
One reason was probably their im- 
preuive first-term election vote. 
Another was that both came to 
tbs presidency in time of deep 
trouble.

Roosevelt inherited a depres
sion. Eisenhower inherited the 
Korean War and a country almost 
sick in its division over "McCar- 
thyism." communism _and talk of 
corrpution in government.

Congress rammed t h r o u g h  
RooseveK's emergency legislation 
In hu early days. And even as late 
as 1936, despite grunU a n d  
groans, the lawmakers pushed 
through his New Deal plans.

Congress went along fairly well 
with Eisenhower In hjs first term. 
a lL h o ^  for that he could give 
much' of the credit to Democrats 
who are now, however, turning 
against him.

But whereas Eisenhower in his 
day to day dealings with Congress 
seemed to think his only Job was 
to state his programs and then 
leave it up to the lawmakers to 
accept or reject. Roosevelt always 
played (lolitics aggressively to get 
what he wanted

The fact that Elsenhower—be
cause of the recent constitutional 
amendment against a third term 
— can't run again is no doubt 
a strong factor in his losing in
fluence on Congress.

Texas Groups
Plugging For
W ater Projects

But the right has stiD another reason 
for setting up a barrage against Senator 
KaaDody. He Is a member of the Senate 
committae investigating labor racketeer
ing. and Ms brather, Robert. Is counsel 
for that committae.

Hal  Boy le

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON tft-Congression- 

al committees are going fuO blast, 
and folk from Texas and else- 
whero parade before the legisla
tors.

ITte latest group here were back
ers of flood control and navigation 
projects in Texas.

They came with fresh figures to 
show Uiat tens of millions of dol
lars in losses were prevented dur
ing the recent floods by dam.s al
ready built They pleaded for 
funds to build more projects.

The Texans took their turn to 
go before Chairman Cannon U>- 
Mol of the House Appropriations 
Committee.

No Aflore Red Flag Men
right.

Attacking him for his record, the tbua- 
derers ou the Isnluflnaist right abo d is-. 
parage Ids achievamcats as a comMnation 
of Madtoon Avenue and family money. 
This is. of couroe. always easy to do. 
But la this iastance it ignores the re
markable ouergy aad effort that the 40- 
year-old Keoaedy has put into his career.

When he won a Pulitaer prise for his 
book. "Profiles la  Courage," it was the 
first time a  sitting member of Congress 
had ever been so honored. He has been 
speaking ia-various parts of the country 
as well as carrying a fairly heavy load 
of work ta the Seoata.

Keaaedy's record is, on the whole, d 
Bberal one, aad this probably would be 
enough ta Haelf to bring down on him 
those srho see an opportunity to knock off 
a potontial Democratic candidate w h o  

- might coacelvaMy unite a divided party. 
In the attack by the far right. Kennedy 
is linked with Americaae for Democratic 
Action aad the ADA World is dtad to show 
that OB 14 "key" issum the Senator from 
Maasachusetta followed the "ADA Dae" IS 
timea.

In a speech to tho Overseas Press Chib 
in New York last week. Kennedy called 
for a new American policy toward the

Working dooaly srith the chairman. 
Senator John L. McCWlan of Arkansas. 
Robert Keanody aloe has begua to mdke

'a' conspicuous name for himself. The Mc- 
Clallaa committee, with Seaator Kennedy 
now and then taking the lead in question
ing witnesses, has dug into the mess of 
the Teamsters Unioo and has come up 
with some whopping examplee of comip- 
tioa and crookedness

This has not. however, entirely pleased 
those who see ia the investigatioa a 
chance to discredit all uniona and trade 
uaioaiam itself. Led by Senator Barry M. 
Gokhrater <R., Arix.), they are raising 
an ever-loader clamor for the vktlma 
whom they hope to see taken apart In 
the Senatorial arena

I of the Kennedys are young, and 
the> .oak younger than their age. B u t  
youth is no crime. Vice-President Richard 
M. Nixon was only M when he was elected 
to that office. If he becomes the Republi
can Presidential nominee in 19M. as many 
people now take for granted, he will be 
47 when he runs for the highest office 
in the land.

The Big Spring Herald
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One of the chief complaints against tho 
young today is that they have so little 
interest in government and the great is
sues of the time and that they are so 
unwilling to commit themselves on any 
controversy. They play it safe whenever 
they can. One reason may be the violence 
of the criticism that comes from the ex- 
tremee of left and eight.

But in American political life the ex- 
'tremints can be shown to have had little 
or no influence on issues as they have been 
debated tluough the years. The genius of 
American political life is in the capacity 
for moderate change in accord with 
changing times. And this is what the far 
right and the far left have never under
stood.
(ODerrlsM. issr. by Uaa«s FtMur« lyodlcat«. 1m .>

NEW YORK <if»-lf you pUn to 
motor in Great Britaia this suta- 
mer, you will be glad to note one 
driving restriction from the Vic
torian past has been relaxed 

It is no longer necessary to hire 
a man with a red flag to walk 
before your car if you drive fast
er than two miles an hour.

Another thing you won't have to 
fear — police speed traps. As a 
matter of fact, on the open high
way the only speed limit is that 
provided by common sense 

We have all this on the word of 
two unusual eni-oys from the land 
of the Union Jack.

They are representatives of 
Britain's two automotive organi
sations — Inspector Leslie Hock- 
aday of the Automobile Assn., and 
Inspector Roderick Gibbons of the 
Royal Automobile Club.

The two smartly uniformed 
inspectors are members of the 
S.OOO-man corps of English "rood 
scouts.’’ hired by the two auto 
dubs to patrol British highways 
and help chib motorists 

The road scouts give a stiff

armed military sahite to all ve- 
hicles bearing the.club insignia. 
Strangers on occasion mistake 
them for traffic cops.

"Now the highway police and 
road scouts assist each other," 
said Hockaday. "If  we see a fire, 
we notify them, and if a member 
car haa broken down they often 
help us fix it."

"Y e s ,"  said Gibbons, who has a 
proud walrus mustache "We 
also keep an eye out for stolen 
cars and smash-and-grab men”

A bit of questioning established 
that smash-and-grab men are 
petty dastards who paste a piece 
of paper to a jeweler’s window 
with treacle, then break the glass 
noiselessly, grab the gems and 
run. Awful people Non-Ertglish to 
the core.

The two inspectors agreed that 
American motorists abroad be
have well and observe the rules 
of U»4 road. They said they never 
had personally come across an 
American-driven car involved in 
an accident in their country

Rep. Omar Burleson of Abilene 
and Anson, in a recent exchange 
on the House floor said 

" I  had a letter only yesterday 
from a man who said, 'Unless you 
believe in wrecking the economy 
of the country, then let us cut 
down on the expenditures oC gov
ernment,’

" I  wrote back and said. ‘It is 
something like being against crime 
and sin. Everyone ia against it.’ 

“Everyone is for reducing the 
budget but it is usuaUy economy 
for the other man. I am for econ
omy in Idaho and perhaps in 
Maine and a consideraible amount 
down in Oklahoma.

"But 1 get a little weaker when 
it gets down into Texas. Then in 
the districts of some of my col
leagues I am fdr economy over 
there, unless it would injuro and 
hurt my colleague, but when you 
come into my district I am for 
economy, ’but ’ And so it goes and 
we all know it”

'Silent Sam' 
Warns Home 
Of Disaster

MR. BREGER
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SAGINAW, Mich. UB—Guenter F . Ahrens, 
37, was wounded in the chest and hip 
while a medioal corpsman for the Ger
mans in World War II 

He was captured by American soldiarv 
and sent to a prison camp at nearby 
Caro, where he worked in beet fields for 
SH years.

Today Ahrens is a barber not far from 
that prison camp Aftthns, his wife and 
oon, Norbert, 9, fled East Germany and 
were sponsored here by an uncle, Herman 
PoUman of Saginaw.
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“Brute! You should have brought me to a SAFER  
place for my dnving Icsaon!”

Sitting at tha counter one day listaning 
to tha waitreaa running down a coUaagoe. 
Got real catty. I  couldn't reslat the Im
pulse to say "m eow !" The joke enter
tained everybody but the waitreu. Later, 
■he sat before me a dish containing ona.^ 
large and rather stale sardine. "That's 
for your kitty. JA r. Smith." sha a a id  
swee^.

The "tog of “cliid an " haa changed 
■omewbat Nowadays, a peraoo who ia  
"cU d n n ” la one who la afraid to do what 
everybody else ia doing — sudi aa racing 
fttO tilt down-tha highway. But it used to 
be that a " ^ c k « i ’’ waa a person (usuaUy 
a mUitary officer or non-com) who took 
delight In being a petty tyrant. The word 
in ita original m euing derived from the 
beUef that tiie moat ‘‘chldieo’’ of aD of
ficers were the crtonels, who wear eagles 
on their shoulders. The eaglet were re -’ 
ferred to by the GIs aa chickens.

A bishop who eulogized the late Sen. 
Joe  McCarthy as the “watdunan of the 
dtadel" said of McCarthy’s critics that 
" thera is no one more resentful of the 
hero llf iB  thoee wIm  do not want to be 
saved because th ^  do not know that 
they are being threatened.’’

So who were we saved from — Owen 
Lattimore?

The bane of the English language la the 
misplaced modifier. That’s where y o u

We're in the midst of a brand n e w  
peace at any price campaign, one started 
by the R ei^U can  P a i^  aa a political 
maneuver to comer the female vote, and 
helped along by the Eisenhower campaign 
slogan of peace, proeperity and progress. 
We brought an end to a war (in Korea) 
which we could have won, and thereby 
lost, mainly because peace had been prom- 
isod. We seem to have forgotten w h a t  
most of ui never bothered to learn —> 
namely, that portion of the second stanza 
of the national anthem which reads "then 
conquer we must, when our cause It is 
just..."

—BOB SMITH

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Battle In Washington For World Peace

WASHINGTON — It may be Interesting 
academically to debate whether the bat
tle of Gettysburg was or waa not fought 
efriciently b y . the generals., there more  ̂
than 90 years ago, but it is far more kn- 
portant now to determine who will win 
the battle of Washington going on today.

For the battle herF* is a battle that 
concerns the Uves of millions of Ameri
cans who haven't yet been made fully 
aware of the real threat to their safety.

.  It's a battle that is being carried on 
insidiously by the enemy — the Soviet 
Union — with the unwittingly given help 
of many persons in America who. In de
manding cuts in defense in order to get 
a tax reduction, place politica or selfish 
interest above country, though they would 
be the first to deny any such intent.

It’s a battle, moreover, that the Elsen
hower administration itseU isn't winning 
largely because it is so busily engaged 
in its multifold operations and so 
burdened with enormous responsibilities 
that the need for a vigorous rebuttal to 
offset the political sniping and misrep
resentation is not fuUy appreciated.

There are thoee who peulmisticaUy 
say this battle — domestically speaking— 
is already lost and that the President's 
speeches on the budget have come too 
late. There are those who think that on 
the world stage — in the propaganda 
field — we are steadily losing ground.

But it is never too late for truth to 
win over distortion and for facts to win 
over misrepresentation or for common 
sense to prevail over fallacious doctrines. 
Among these is the wishful idea, widely 
propagated inside America, that all over
seas propaganda and, indeed, all eco
nomic and military aid to foreign coun
tries can readily be abandoned by the 
United Stales and, with the savings made, 
taxes can be lubstahtially reduced — and 
Soviet Russia will, of course, quietly re
treat behind its borders and permit the 
world situation to become peaceful and 
happy.

The Soviet government is. spending bil
lions for propagaixla throughout t iTe 
world, whereas Congress is still arguing 
about a few millions that the United  ̂
States Information Agency wants The* 
Democratic leaders in Congress, for ex
ample, ask the officials of the USIA to 
testify as to why they need money. After 
they have spoken for hours trying earnest
ly to describe the intangibles in the situa-

tion, the same Democratic leaders grofess 
not to have heard a word.

Yet the SenatF takes time to argue 
theaa petty inattere and new- shows its 
partisan teeth by threatening to withhold 
funds from the Post Office Department. 
This could result in the closing down of 
the postal service on weekends and put 
the administration in a hole. The Demo
crats probably believe this will gain votes 
for them in the next election, based on 
discontent and irritation in the electorate.

In the world situation, meanwhile, the 
Soviets are winning important propa
ganda victories. Their nuclear - test prop
aganda. for instance, is taking hold. Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Lloyd, in a nation
wide broadcast in England, called at
tention to the Communist inspiration of 
much of the furor about "fall out,” but 
that item got little emphasis in the Ameri
can l^ess. The Atomic Energy Conunis- 
sion’s members, moreover, may be pre
sumed to be as eager to protect the 
health of their own families and children 
as anybody else, but they are under con
stant attack in the "left-wing" press In 
America through a stream of widely 
circulated reports from anonymous, or 
even identifiable but often uniformed, 
sources that keep emphasizing the alleged 
dangers of "fall out" despite AEC denials.

This propaganda has penetrated deep
ly in European countries, too, and ona 
would think the Soviets had suddenly be
come pacifists and didn't intend ever to 
use the big bombs. Yet not a single test 
in recent months has been announced in 
advance by Moscow. Most of its tests 
have been detected by American govern
ment mechanisms, but perhaps not all of 
them. There are too many people in 
America willing to trust Soviet promises, 
and they are urging the United States to 
stop developing these atomic weapons. 
This would give the Communists another 
big advantage in the struggle for sur\ival. 

*  The battle of Washington has its 'd is- 
. (ouragiqg aspects, because e\*en many 

persons in public life who should be giving 
the American people the real picture 
aren't aware cf how the enemy propa
ganda is taking hold in supposedly well- 
informed America with its supposedly 
alert press that supposedly is telling the 
people the difference between truth and 
untruth as it comet out of Moscow.
<Cop7iifht. IM7. Ktw Tort Hvrald TrlbuM. IM.|

Inez  Robb
Hardly Enough Left To Buy A Shroud

KANSAS CITY, May 17 ÜB-Your 
own Silent Sam sentry standing 
guard duty in your home to warn 
of approaching H-bombert, torna
does or other disasters is being 
developed here.

This sentry is a little plastic- 
covered electronic box. You plug 
it into an electrical socket, or it 
could come built into a radio, 
clock or other appliance.

It goes on immediate, continu
ous duty, but makes no sound un
til civil defen.se or other authori
ties must warn you of approach
ing trouble or disaster.

'Hien it wiU buzz loudly or ring 
an alarm, perhaps automatically 
switching on your radio and tun
ing it to Conelrad for further In
struction.«.

Silent Sam will, come to life be
cause a coded signal is fed into 
the power line carrying ordinary 
current into your home That will 
make Sam talk.

It will be cheap, costing per
haps a few dollars. It wUI cost 
no more to operate than an elec
tric clock.

The new  ̂warning device is be
ing developed at Midwest Re- 
searcb Institute, an independent, 
nonprofit research center, under 
contract from the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration.

Since the big all-American tax rebellion 
started simmering on the back burner a 
few months ago, any number of querulons 
citizens have been demanding the philos
ophy behind the government spending and 
taxing.

Well, sir, I believe I can provide a slight 
clue. It seems to me that Federal taxa
tion and budgeteering are squarely based 
on (he old premise that "Man wants but 
little here below, nor wants that little 
long ”

Clearly, Uncle Sara aims to oblige by 
pre-empting the wherewithal or wampum 
with which man might be tempted to col
lect more than a little here below and 
hence be reluctant to go because he can't 
take it with him. This way, courtesy of 
Uncle Sam, man's got nothing to take 
and no cause to drag his feet when the 
tnimpet blows.

The wonder grows, as I read the public 
prints, that man even has enough left for 
a shroud after the township, the county, 
the state and the Feds stop shaking him. 
One out of every 33 of national income 
is pre-empted by taxation to run the 
American government on every level (see 
above), according to the U S. Chamber 
of Commerce. There’s one-third or S3 1-3 
per cent of our take gone almost before 
we can get our hands on it.

writes that Uncle Samuel is really spend
ing at the rate of $96 billion per year 
and not at the $72 bilUon cut-rate as in
dicated by the record budget that has 
stirred such a storm.

According to Wilson, the real budget 
is raphlly creeping toward $100 billion 
annually, a figure to curl the hair of both 
George Humphrey and Yul Brynner. At 
the moment, $24 billion of the budget are 
submerged, like an iceberg, and o f f e r  
equally cold comfort

Wilson is my authority for the statement 
that Uncle Sam operates a real sharp 
double-entry bookkeeping system wherein 
the right hand is so busy in the till that 
the left hand has a field day in the poke, 
with few the wiser.

In addition, Dickson J .  Preston has just 
written f o r the Scripps-Howard newspa
pers a series of articles pointing out that 
one out of every five consumer dollars 
spent In this country goes not for goods 

for hidden taxation ($800 worth alone 
on a mediutfppriced automobile!). So 
there goes 20 per cent, for indirect taxes, 
of whatever is left over after direct taxa
tion. W O W !

And that ain't ail. Richard Wilaon, of 
tha Washington bureau of Look Magasiae,

These $24 billion, which the government 
will disburse in the next fiscal year, con
stitute huge government trust funds t o 
which John Q. Public contributes In one 
way or another. These trust funds are a 
catch-all for old-age pensions, veterans’ 
insurance, highways and unemployment 
benefits, among others.

(iovemment accountants' sweep t h i s  
huge sum under the nig when estimating 
the annual budget, although these fixed 
disbursements pop up every year with 
the regularity of defen.«e appropriations.

Furthermore, I have Just read two other 
treatises on the life and hard times of 
the taxpayer. First, most of the 4« states 
are going deeper and deeper into debt 
despite record tax receipts. And despite 
the nation’s unprecedented national pros
perity. with employment expected to rise 
to M.im.OOO during the summer, relief 
costs in this country are at an all-time 
high! And the, high cost of* living has 
gone up for the seventh month in a row, 

"Man wants but little here below,” arid* 
isn't it lucky he can get that on credit?
(CopTlIsht, 1«T. fcy UnSM FtMur* ayndlcM«. OM.)
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Finished Product And Parts
Fua to make and fua to eat will be this aaasoal ctowa cake, which Is easily assembled by foUewiag 
(he aumbers la picture at right. The clown Is made out of two layer cakes. One cake is cat lato 
three pieces and ased for the upper and lower portions of the clown’s face as shown (flags 1 and t ) . 
The other layer is cat into three pieces, with the large center section (flag S) nsed for the middle of 
the clown’s face and the two ends (flags 4 and S) for his how tie.

Mre. Piper , 
Hostess For 
Three-Six

Pastel tones were used to dec 
orations, refreshmants and ap- 
pointmsnte at the party given 
Thursday svening in the homs of 
Mrs. Cletus Piper.

Ctoests arere members of the 
Three-Six Club, with the enter
tainment being games of bunco.

Winners were Blrs. Robert Bto- 
bop, hitfi; Mrs. Thomas Me- 
(risevy, second high; Mrs. Harry 
Heise, third, and Mrs. Wallace 
Weimar, consolation.

Low soere was won by Mrs. 
Ekidis Gregg, and Blrs. Vincent 
Best kept the floating prize.

Mrs. Best, £HI2 South Monticri- 
lo, was announced as the hostess 
for the meeting on June M. •

Mrs. McGreevy assisted' Mrs. 
Piper in serving refreshments.

Start Hobby With Fun 
Of Baking Clown Cake

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP NtvtftkturM Writer

Teach your child to bake a 
cake and you’ve put her on the 
road to a useful hobby. With cir
cus imaginations running high at 
this time of the year, a sad-faced 
clown cake might be the inspira
tion to take up the baking hc^by.

For Ingredients you’ll need two 
round 8-inch cake layers, cooled 
seven minutes; any fluffy type 
frosting; green, red and yellow 
food coloring, one can of tender-

Silver Cups 
AwareJs For 
Art Show

A silver cup will be awarded for 
each of the three most outstanding 
pictures in the membership show 
Zet for Saturday and Sunday by 
Las Artistas.

This has been announced by 
Mrs. Don Bohannon, chairman of 
the show. Co<hairman is Mrs Ira 
Raley

Ribbons will be awarded in all 
cla.sses in each division. First and 
second places for cups will be de
termined by out-of-town judges; 
the third place will be by popular
VOtS;

The club trophy will go to the 
picture judged bMt of the whole 
show

Pictures, all of which must be 
original, will be shown'at 212 East 
‘Third Street from 1 to 6 p.m Sat
urday. and from 1 to 5 30 p.m. 
Sunday

’The public is invited to attend 
the exhibition

thin flaked coconut, and assorted 
candies — licorice strips, round 
brown candies, colored gumdrops 
And silver dragees.

In decorating the clown with 
frosting, use white for the face, 
green for the tie and pink for his 
round checks.

Next comes the flaked coconut. 
Half of it is toasted 'spread it on 
a cookie sheet and put in the oven 
until it is browned, watching it 
carefully). Put the toasted coconut 
on top for the clown’s hair.

Tint the untoasted coconut yel
low by mixing it with half a tea
spoon of water to which a few 
drops of coloring has been added. 
Spi'lnkte generously on "the -bow- 
tie

Use thick black licorice strips 
for the large mouth and to out
line the eyes. Use brown candies 
for eyes and place three cinna
mon candies in triangle at outer 
edges of the eyes.

'Three large gumdrops held to
gether with a toothpick form the 
nose Sprinkle on silver dragees 
for ears.

Tow ana Goforth Is 
Honored At Party

’The home of Janice Osborne 
was the scene of a farewell party 
for Tow ana Goforth Thursday afU 
ernoon. Miss Goforth was to leaVe 
today with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs George Yager, for Santa 
Maria, Calif . w here they w i l l  
make a home

Games wire played and re
freshments were served to 16 class
mates of the honoree from t h e  
fourth grade at North Ward

o w e  Party 
Winners Are 
Announced

Winners at the bridge and can
asta party given Thursday after
noon by the Officers’ Wives’ (Hub 
have been announced.

In the canasta games, Mrs G. 
L. Taylor won high score, with 
the low score going to Mrs. W. J .  
Cálmese.

Mrs. Benjamin M. Kraas won 
high in the bridge games; Mrs. 
Rudolf Gyr won second high. Low 
prize went to Mrs Robert Stein, 
and Mrs. Dean F. Fling took the 
traveling prize. In the intermedi
ate bridge games. Mrs. George C. 
Wells was the winner.
__lio s^ se s  for the party weir
memb^s of B lg^ s Five and 
Seven, with Mrs. David Merrill as 
chairman

Gold Star Mothers 
To Install For AL

’The Gold Star Mothers CTub will 
serve as in.stalling officers for the 
American Legion Auxiliary at a 
meeting in July.

’This was announced at a meet
ing of the club ’Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. F . H 
Talbott. Mrs. John Tucker is 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee.

’The group also decided to 
donate and collect good used cloth
ing to be taken to the Slate Hos
pital.

Mrs. Alfred Moody gave a re
port on the state convention 
which she attended recently in 
Amarillo. The club will disband 
until the September ^meeting, it 
was announced.

Refreohmenta were sened to 
five.

Gibbs Family 
Returns From 
Abilene V isit

KNO’TT — Mr. and Mrs. E . L. 
Biggs and family have returned 
from a visit to Abilene, where they 
were guests of relatives.

Duke Baker of Big Spring was 
guest speaker at the evening serv
ices of the First Baptist (5hurch.

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Stanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  F . Airhart of Artesia, 
N.M., and Mr. and Mrs. E . C. 
Airhart have been visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Herschel S m i t h .  
Guests of the Edgar Airharts over 
the weekend were the J .  F. Air- 
harts, Mrs. Lilly Bryant of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Airhart 
and Arthur Henry of Artekia.

In Pecos for the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Robinson. 
Joyce and Martha, who visited 
Mrs. M. A. Duiliam. mother of 
Mrs. Robinson. ,

Guests at a faibfly psunion in 
th e ,X  0 .  Hlcbbls lw 5ie~w Se~irr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Martin and fam
ily of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Nichols and family of Tarzan; Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Fred Nichols,and sons 
of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Jackson and Valerie of Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Dick, 
Jerry, Lonnie and Billy.

D Norman Beck, a student In 
Baylor University, spent the week
end with his parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Haskell Beck.

e . ^  - Big Spring (T«x») H*roM, Friday, May 17, 19j^

1948 Hyperion Club ^(Sfficers 
Installed At Luncheon Meeting

Incoming officers of the 1948 
Hyperion Chib were installed 
Thursday following a luncheon in 
the home of Birs. Jade Irons.

Installing officer was Mrs. (Hyde 
Angel, who used a theme of 
“hands” ih her service.

Mrs. R. R . McEwen J r .  was in
stalled as president; Bilrs. Olen

Puckett, vice presideat: B in . Cl C. 
Jones, recording secretary. M n. 
B in . Irons will serve as corre
sponding secretary and B in . R. W. 
Whlfdiey as treasurer.

Acting as reporter will be M n. 
D. M. Penn; B in . M. M. Edwards 
will be parliamentarian, and M n. 
Alien Hamilton arill have pbiige-

California Guests FeteiJ 
At Reunion Of Families

For A Pretty Crib
Embroider a set of linens f o r  

the crib with these delightful kit
ten motifs and baby will be happy. 
No. 2(K) has hot-iron tn n sfer; colog 
chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. AdamsBig spr 
St., dü(icago 4, 111.

Rev. Whittaker Is 
Bible Club Speaker

The R ^ .  DiVid Whittaker, as
sociate pastot of the Baptist Tem
ple Church, was the guest speaker 
’Tuesday evening* for the -High 
School Bible Club. His subject was 
“What Is  a (Christian?” He ended 
hto~talk- fay stngtnr a solo- ■

Group singing was tod-by Eddie 
Swinney and Darnell Conley pre
sided during the meeting, held 
at Moss O eck following a paper 
ride.

The Bible classes extended ap
preciation to the Big Spring’s 
Pastors’ Association for making 
the classes possible and thanked 
Mrs. Johnny Johansen for h e r  
help.

FORSAN - » ‘ About M attended 
the reunion of the Crumley family 
held during the weekend in honor 
of Bilr. and Mry. Jam es Chumley 
and Linda of Swi Frandsco, Calif. 
’They have returned to California 
after a visit with his grandmother, 
Mrs. S. C. Crumley, and with Mr. 
and Bdrs. C. V. Wash and family.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley is now visit
ing in San Antonio and will be a 
guest in Austin and Houston be
fore she comes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash and 
children were in Lamesa Sunday 
as guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Archer.

Recent visitOTs in Odessa were 
Mrs. Glen Mi4dleton and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  McCall went 
to Fort Worth for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McElrath 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Overton 
spent Sunday in  Ballinger with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fry.

Since Saturday Mrs. Jim  Craig- 
has been in the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring.

1110 A. J .  Joneses and the Har
ley Grants spent Sunday in Sny
der.

The T. R. Camps had as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Mason of Col
orado City and Mr. and Mrs. B.

P. Day of Big Spring.
Mr. and Blrs. Joe HoUaday and 

Helen have been in Dallaa and 
Waco for a few days.

Corsages Appropriate To Office 
Given To Spaders Club Leaders

An indisidual corsage, signifi-< 
cant of the office, was given to I 
each officer in. t̂alled tn the Spad
ers Garden Club Thursday.

Mrs .Norman Read, installing 
officer, had made the corsages, 
and she presented each with the 
description of the duties o( the 
officer

The ceremony was held after a 
luncheon of the club in the hoiTie! 
of Mrs J  B Apple. Hostesses! 
were Mrs Don Williams. Mrs. E. ' 
A Willlartvs and Mrs Jack Arm
strong

Mrs . Dewey Mark, president, 
was presented a corsage of the 
Peace rose; Mrs. W. D Caldwell. I 
vica- president, received an iris! 
corsage, indicating her role as I 
messenger, blue larkspur, for 
truth, was the corsage for M rs., 
Don Grantham, secretao’ Thrift I 
made the corsage for the treasur- : 
er. Mrs. V. A. Whittington.

Mrs Kyle Cauble, who will rep-

Miss Cheek 
HonoreeJ At 
Bridal Tea i

LABI ESA — A gift tea compli
mented Pat Cheek, bride - elect 
of Raymond Fowler. ’Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs E. 
L Jones ’The couole will be mar
ried June 1 at the home of the 
bride’s parents

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over blue. Blue 
and white carnations formed the 
center arrangement for the table 
and featured the chosen colors o( 
the bride

Mrs. Jones greeted the guests, 
and in the receiving line were! 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
(Hyde Cheek. Mrs W. A Worth
ington. Artesia. N. ' M.. grand
mother of the honoree. and Mrs. 
Dee Scott, aunt of the honoree

Hostesses for the courtesy in
cluded Mrs Welton Blair, Mrs. 
Victor Hamilton, Mrs Earl 
Fancher. Mrs E. L. Jones, Mrs. 
Ronnie Shepherd, Mrs. G. Gor
man, Mrs. Mutt Britt. Mrs. L. A. 
Eaves, Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mrs. 
Will Roy Jordan. Mrs R E Hous
ton, Mrs. H C. Powell, Mrs L. 
Jamison, Mrs. W. L. Wilson and 
Carol Mittleton.

resent the club in the Council of 
Garden Clubs, received a corsage 
of Eclipse roses, that her club 
may surpass all others.

Mrs Mark, In a short talk to 
the group, compared the club to a 
monochromatic arrangement, in 
which all shades blend.

Members discussed the pilgrim 
age to be spon.sored by the council 
Sunday irom 4 to 6 p. m. ’Tick
ets. priced at one dollar, may be 
bought at any of the gardens to 
be shown. The club is displaying
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the garden of .Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well, 608 George.

The next meeting was an
nounced for the home of Mrs. 
Cauble, 204 Lexington.

Sixteen attended the luncheon, 
including Mrs. Read, a member 
of the Big Spring Garden Club

Serving was done from a table 
covered in yellow bnen arith a 
centerpiece of fruit and dowers in 
a milk gla.ss container Matching 
cloths covered foursome tables 
where guests were seated; crystal 
bud va.ses held yellow and orchid 
daisies W

Forsaners 
Have Guests

FORSAN — Spending the week
end here with her parents, were 
Mr and Mrs. Elbert St’-icklaad 
and Becky of Monument, N M.

Mr and Mrs H G HuesUs, 
Gaye and Bobby were in Brecken- 
ridge recently as guests of h e r 
mother. Their guest hak been R 
R. Walker of Lubbock

Johnny Morris is spending the 
week in Dalla.s

J .  D Dempsey, a former resi
dent of Forsan, has been a patient 
in the Big^pring Veterans Hos
pital. Dempsey now lives in Sny
der.

Mervyn Miller of Midland was a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. J .  .Miller, and Sue over the 
weekend.

Visitors in the J .  D Gilmore 
home have been Mr and Mrs. 
(Tharles McQuire and children of 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Floyd Grif
fith and children of M idla^ visit
ed the,Gilmores and Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Griffith, Gaye and Saundra.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart of 
Ackerly were here recently a s 
guests of the R. Z Cozarts and 
the Gene Huestises 

Monday visitors in Brownwood 
and Brady were C. V. Wash and 
Jam es Crumley.

Reunion In Forsan 
Is Held By Cowleys

FORSAN V— A family reunion 
was held recently in the Kenneth 
Cowley home. Thoae attending 
were W A. Cowley. Lamesa, Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Hagar, Pecos. 
N. M, Mr and Mrs. G. L. Mon- 
roney. Veilmoor, Mrs. A u d r e y  
Johnson. Big S ^ n g , the Wayne 
Monronejrs, Mr and Mrs. S C 
Cowley and Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Cowley.

Another visitor with the Bob 
Cowleys was Carlos Bassett of 
San Antonio. The two men were 
together in Germany during World 
War II. and had not seen e a c h  
other in 12 years

Mrs. E. O Basssinger was host
ess to a demonstration party re
cently in her home. Prizes arere 
won by Mrs. Leo Parker and Mrs. 
Floyd Pike *

Guests of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Snelling have been her mother 
■nd sister. Mrs A. B Morris and 
Blrs N. G. Bell, both of Snyder.

Mrs. Leona Hall. Albuqudhiue. 
N^ M., is a visitor with her son. 
Arril HalTwnd Winona.

Mr. and Met. € . J .  Ijornb were 
in Fort Worth recently to visit his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs Charles HaO of 
Odessa are the parents of a son 
bom May 12 and areighing 6 
pounds 15 ounces. Mrs. Hall is the 
former Gwen Oglesby of Forsan 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. 
Oglesby, recently visited in Odes
sa Also viisting the Halls arere 
Mrs Sammy Porter and Mrs Don 
McAdams.

r>A V  «  N le a H T

Grantddaughter Born
Mr. and Mrs Harry Lees were 

to leave today for Portales, N. M., 
to see their granddaughter, who 
was born yesterday. She Ls_the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. B. B. 
Lees and is as yet unnamed. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and | W 
Mrs. Joe Fenn of (Tlovis, N. M.

Seniors A t Forsan 
Will V im  Ranch

FORSAN — Planning to leave 
'Thursday for the Mayan Ranch 
close to Bandera were ten seniors 
■nd their sponsors Money nas been 
earned by the group from the sale 
of magazine .subscriptions and 
sales of food at the concession 
stand during the football season 

Making the trip- which will also 
Include a visit in San Antonio, are 
Ronnie Howard. Pat Brunton. 
Edeil Ratliff. Gaye G r i f f i t h .  
Frankie Bedell. Sue Averett, Sue 
Miller. Belvin Gill, Oleta DanieU 
and Jane McElroy 

Chaperons are Mr and Mrs. 
M Romans and Mrs. C. C. 

Brunton.

Rebekahs Plan For 
District Meet To 
Be Held In Lamesa

At the meeting of the John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve
ning, a letter of invitation was 
read from Mrs. Paul Hughes, dis
trict deputy president of Lamesa 
Rebekah I ^ g e  No. 90, for the 
district meeting at Lamesa^ Fri
day. May 24. at 8 p.m.

The lodge voted an offering for 
the Children’s H o m e  and Old 
Folk’s home at Ennis.

Blrs. Earl Wilson. Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge, extended an in
vitation to Theta Rho Girls Gub 
for the district meeting Saturday 
and Sunday at lOOF Hall.

A certificate of perfection was 
presented to Blrs. Jones Lamar 
\yf Mrs. W. C. Cole, lodge deputy.

'The nomination of officfrs arill 
be held next Tuesday. All mem
bers a ie  urged to attend. TNTenty' 
four- were present Tuesday eve> 
nlng. - r- >

of keeping tba pressbook. The fed
eration councilor is Mrs. 0 .  H. 
Wood.

Mrs. Puckett, as program chair* 
man. led a disetusioo of the pro
gram for the chib yeoTt 1987-18. ‘ 
Mrs. McEwen announced commit* 
tees for the year.

Named to committees were Mrs. 
Puckett, Mrs. Handd Talbot and 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, program; 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, M n. John 
Hodges and M n. Roy Townsend, 
social; M n. William Boyd, M n. 
Ross Boykin and M n. ZolUe-Boy* 
kin, telephone.

Blrs. Byron Lillie. B in . C. M. 
Adams aixl B in . Loyd Wasson 
will make up the ways and means
committee.

Hostesses for the l u n c h e o n ,  
served buffet, were M n. Irons, 
M n. Whipkey and M n. G. H. 
Wood. Guests were seated at quar* 
tet tables centered with arrange* 
ments of snapdragons. Nineteen 
were present.

Lamesa B&PW Elects
LAMESA — M n. E  L. Barron 

was the hostess for the business 
meeting of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club held 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Reid Bethel was elected 
president; M n. Stanley, Apple- 
gate. vice president; M n. Floy 
Barfoot, treasurer; Mrs. Virginia 
Holly, recording secretary, and 
M n. Lorene Groves, correspond
ing secretary. *

'The career woman of the year 
was selected by the club from 
seven candidates. Her Identity will 
be revealed on May 28 at the din
ner meeting.

Matron, Patron 
Honor Officers 
Of Coahoma OES

COAHOMA — Mrs. Ed Carpen- 
tar and Melvin Tindol, worthy 
matron ahd’ worthy patron of Coa
homa Chapter of the Eastern Star 
honored their officers and install
ing officers with a dinner at the 
Hiway Cafe recently.

Tables were laid with white linen 
and centered with an arrangement 
of red and white carnations arith 
a  large faii' featured at the base. 
Favors for the ladies were fans 
and for the men were pipes.

Both the worthy matron and 
patron spoke to the grqup and 
told of their appreciation for 
their year’s work. Mrs. C. H. De* 
Vinhy gave a reading oA''‘TtfoCb- 
er.” Mrs. Tindol gave a review>of 
the year's work in story fomo. 
Nineteen attended.

CARPET
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NOTHING DOWN

Tear new 
heater gees

la right 
away.

Tri-H i-Y Banquet
The Ninth Grade TrI H1-Y will 

have the mother - daughter ban
quet this evening at 7 6’clock at 
the Wagon Wheel Mrs Gyde 
Thomas J r .  will be the speaker.

You'll he delighted with this 
•lew-simple pattern—few pattern 
pieces and a clearly illu.strated 
chart so you can turn out this 
charmer in no time

No 1518 is in sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 
44. 46, 48. 50. 52. Size 38 bust. 3% 
yards of 39-lnCh.

Send cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W Adams St.. Chica
go 6, 111.'^

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57—an hv 
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 2S centa.

Knott HD Club Plans 
Coffee For May 28

A coffee for May 28 was an
nounced at the recent meeting of 
the Knott HD Gub The coffee 
will be at 9 a. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Grantham. A regu
lar meeting arill follow the social.

At the recent meet Mrs. P. P. 
Coker was hostess to seven mem
bers They answered roll call by 
giving a Up on buying clothing.

A council .. report was heartT by 
Mrs. Robert' Brown. The group 
planned to attend the had work- 
siiep scheduled for May 81.

ABfERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The bet-water bay sf a Bfe- 
tin e ! Caa’t rast. stops leaks 
. . . easts less beeaese M sa4 
lasts tws sftHaary water beat
ers -  iETGLAS! Get a rest 
praaf — leakprsal — watorproof 
DAY 4  NIGHT JETOLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-7981

OtOMART

Oidy Ibe Sswbsaw ! 
SHoiv Flow VsMtt » 
el reMnp ttsom.

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET
SM U U iFtiaO f
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KCUUS VALUC
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TOTAL VAUX 30.90
YOU PAY 0**tY 24.90

YOU SAVI QQ

Dry Iron bet sicbitive 
en AU-OVft eviMen

HERE’S WHAT YOUGH
K4UU8 PtICf Of
MYItObMASTtS 111.95
K4UUS VALUC Of 
ISObINC IA8LC 
06 LAUN06Y CAST 13.95

TOTAL VALUC 25.90 
YOU FAY OOLY 19.90

YOU SAVC Jß 00
Uqbtsi wslqbli Weight only 2 Ibt. Neeti ' 
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sp,,n. a.«». H.™«, IWoinaH Rcf us6s To
Cover Fatal Pool

'®3:3

h'ii.

AF Essay Winners
G *4 e e  DIcUm m  Jaaa Hammaa. akawa la tb« eackplt af a 
T -n  al WcM. vare wfaaara al aa aeaay caalaat aa "P aver lar 
Paaea.” Tha caalaat vaa caadarM  la Jaalar hlgh achaal la caa> 
aaeHaa vitli Um Armad Partea Elay abaarvaaca. The Iva atadaaU 
win ba aaeclal (acata al Iba -Wabb APB pragram Salarday. Air 
Parea aatbaiiUaa eaM balb alatb (radcra *‘abawad a matara 
kaavM pa af Iba Air Parca aad lia miaaiaaa” la tbair caaaya.

Zoning Changes In 
2 Áreas Proposed

A pubUa haariilt >|aa beaa call- 
ad for Jona 16 by Iha dty soniiif 
board M  propoaad xoniac changea.

Tha haaring ii  alatad io r  ra- 
aoniaf tvo araaa of tha o ^ .  Tha 

la aal ap aa tha 
daaioa caa eonaider. tha actioo 
tha faOövlng day.

Undar conaideratioa ara araaa 
la tha Collcca Park Eatatag^Addi« 
tioa aad tha Moatkefle AddUioa. 
AI preaaot bath araaa ara cUaai- 
flad A (oaaiMrty r a a i d a a e a )

Bic&mood. D a v a ló la  propoaa to 
n E  zzone or cotn-chaaga it to an 

merdai.
Changea, in tha Collega P a r k  

■teataa‘'givB will ba to lonaa B 
(two-pailar reaidcoca), D <nwltt|da

la  tha Mootioalla addition, tha 
araa aztanda from tha allay ba- 
hhid Merrtaoa aouthvard to lith  
aad from Bkdvall aaatwaid to

oommardal araaa)
Considerad aa F  zónea ara areas 

froin tha allay north of Purdue 
to tha city liinita — about half
way to Fourth add east of tha 
HCJC property along Eleventh.

Tha B and E  zones are between 
tha F  zona east of HCJC aad Bay
lor Boulevard.

The d ty  ia now in tha procass 
of tafomilng raaidants in tha a(- 
factad areas of tha haaring.

Lomeso Council Takes No 
Action In Sjuspension Case

— Ctty
h s t  dìBM M t tha aaapaminn ot 
^oBnoman Braca Poe ia tha 
kaadi o( PoBoa Chiaf B t l  Morgan.

Hm  coandl dadlnad to taks aay 
metkm  In tha mattar al tha oon- 
nlnalea at a  haaring ragnaatad by 
P m . TIm  ofBoar had basa auspand- 
nd by Morgan at tha neadmlcai af 
Ma iwahnhimai'j perlod os a aaw 
potrohnan W(

Poa la a formar

HendkksBaby 
Dies Thursday

Edith Marla Handricka. tha 9 -  
day-oU dahghlar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoiga Handricks. <Bsd la a  hos
pital hare Thursday night.

Tha baby had been bora bara 
April M. Services were to ba bald 
at tha NaOay-PIcklc Chagid gk 
4 p. no. Friday wKh tha Rav: 
Ceefl Rhodes. West Side Baptist 
pastor. ofOciating Burial was to 
be ia tha Trinity Memorial Cetna-
tery.

Sim ilrtog are the parants; one 
brothar. Gaorga Hamhicka J r . ;  
tha pntomal grambnothar. Mrs. 
Mavbdl Handricka, Brewiwood. 
and raataraal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Cramer of Mlaais- 
dppi.

H m d ty  council alao heard ra- 
port on an anglnearing study of tha 
Walla aad Bartlett water wall 
fields, aothorizad the drilUag of 
throe new srells and called for 
bido on flvw pianpo.

City Managar Carroll Taylor 
said tha (killiac oporatioai prob
ably viB start Monday.

Contribntion of IlSO to tba Baba 
Rath RaaabaD Laagua aad lU i  to
a aummar . racrantlon program 
for girla vaa aatborlaad. Tbc 
coandl votod lo inaUD parkiiM 
matari oa Honatoa betweaa Nortb 
aad South Flrat Btrools.

A commondntloa vas votod for 
Doyto HanUaB, dfrador of tte  
CommnaMy Chad campaiga bwt 
wlntor. T te  conneO grintod park 

to tho Jayoooa for
tho aazt

Air Condition«r 
Port« Ar« StoUn

FORT WORTH (« -M rs. Grady 
Loath, tho landlady who rafusod 
to cover a fish poud in which a 
young boy droamed yeataiday, 
•aid today sho still isn’t going to 
cover tha pod.

Mrs. Lsath said sho wantod tho 
pod open to make tha yard at
tractive for an tha tenants of bar 
apartment unit at tt iS  E. Vickary.

•Tm skfr about tha boy drown
ing.” she said, "but I don’t rent 
to pa*««««* who hava ddldren or 
dogs. I rontod that apartment two 
years ago to a Mra. Hill and bar 
two taen-aged daughters. . ~

"Since than, one of tha daugh
ters got married, moved away and 
had the child. Slie was ba^k here 
da a visit only, and I wasn’t even 
notified that sho and tho child 
were living there. 1 didn’t know 
they had a dog until I  saw it run
ning around the place one night.

’’One day I saw that they had 
covered the fish pond with a door

Ruling Monday 
On Parr Motion

HOUSTON W)-Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham will rula Monday on 
a motion for a mistrial in tha 
Qoorgo Parr mail fraud case 
which could lead to a fifth trial 
of tho South Texas politiciaa and 
his associates.

A motion for tho mistrial was 
mad# yesterday by Percy Fore
man in protest to a remark by 
U.S. Atty. Malcolm Wilkey to the 
jury. ’The case resulted in two mis
trials and one hung Jury in pre
vious trials.

Ingraham recessed tho court un- 
a i Monday aftar Wilkey said he 
had asked the Ju stko  D ep a itm ^  
la  Waibingtan ftv 
w ritten bn ef in answer to Fore
man’s motion.

Parr, eight associates and taro 
defunct banks formerly beaded by 
Parr are accused of diverting 
1200.000 ia Benavides School Dis
trict funds to their own use.

Foreman protested about testi- 
nrumy of R. R. Gonzales, tax col
lector and assessor of the distriirt 
since 19U.

’The witness said the school dis
trict's cancelled checks and bank 
sUtemenU for the years 1646 
through 19B were misiBng. Fore
man later drew from him testi- 
ntooy that he had in his possessioo 
"a  room full of records.”

Gonzales was rwquesUoosd by 
Wilkey who asked if the former 
were willing to bring more rec
ords into Uw courtroom "a t the 
request of either the defense or 
prosecution."

'The defense argued that the 
questioo amounted to comment by
the prosecution which might be 
construed as meaning the oefenae
iMd failed .to produco evidence.

Wiftey said Foreman’s remark 
about "a  room full of records” 
hod injected tho matter into the 
tria l

Southwestern 
Floods Rising

Sr 1W PnM
Flood dangers appoarod in

creasing in arido areas of Oklaho
ma and Kansas today aftar two 
days of torreatinl rains and no 
indication of an bnmadlato klup

T a r ts  of an air conditioner hava 
been reported stolen.

Jewel Fields. 1411 Scurry, said 
that the motor and a (an of an 
air conditioner were stolen within 
the post week. The air conditioner 
was at tba Scurry address at the 
time.

Four cans of meet were stolen 
from Shorty’s Pay-N-Take. at 1006 
E. 4th. Thursday night, but they 
hava baaa reooverad.

in tha doampours.
Tha stormy weathar that bat- 

tared tha Plains states again yaa- 
tarday, hitting hardest in Okla
homa and Kansas aftar striking 
areas in Texas, spread into parts 
of the Mississippi Valley early to
day Thunderstorms, hail a n d  
heavy rains were reported. Sever 
al funnel cloods were s if te d  
and tomadic winds lashed many

that I had in a  al«*rsroaii and 
soaw scrastt. I  took tt off bocause 
R eras warping my door and doors 
are axpeasivt.

“I  told them then that children 
should bo kept away from the 
pood.

" I f  they can’t look oat for tfaoir 
chUdren, R’a not my rosponaibll- 
ity any mom than it’s  my rospon- 
sibiUty if they run in a stroet."

Mrs. Loath said sho roceived an 
anonymous call last night tolling 
her of tho drowaiag death af 16> 
month-old Stevio Grant. Stovio 
had been playiof around tho pool 
during tho aftomoon srith his 
codier spanM. Ginger.

Stevie was found floating in the 
pond by neighbors who heard the 
frantic barking of hia dog Ginger, 
a rust-colored cocker spaniel, the 
dog was tugging at Stevie’s romp-
eri.

The boy was given artifkinl 
respiration by his grandmother 
whila 'an ambulance was called. 
Tba doctor who delivered Stevie 
to Mrs. R. F , Grant immediately 
made an incision in his chest and 
massaged his heart until it start
ed beating again. Doctors esti 
natod it had been stopped for 
about 10 minutes.

"We tried to get the owner to 
cover up that pond," said his 
grief-stricken mother. "We knew 
something like this would happen 
but the lady said she wanted the 
sun to shine on her lillies."

Debris Cleared
From Railway

Debris from the coUiaion of 
Deisel units in the TAP yards 
hem early Ttniraday morning was 
all cleared by Thursday evaoing.

units, four of

A night of fun has baao 
for Juniors and seniors 
prom Saturday night.

Working on tho program are 
about SO parents of studonta in
volved.

After tho protn. tho Hits Theatre 
will open at 12 midnifht, and tha 
movie "Spring Raunkn," will 
start at 1 a.m.

M o n  tha mqvii.Jthoaah. sand- 
widiea will ba aonna~by parsofa 
of tba Júniora.

During tha movie, |»isaa will 
be given to students whose names 
are drawn from a barrel. After 
the show, seniors and their dates 
will be treated to a breakfast at 
the senior high cafeteria. At the 
conclusion of the breakfast, a $100 
scholarship will be given to one of 
the seniors by HCJC.

For all of the prizes, the students 
must be present to wip.

Chairmen of tha committees 
working on the program are Mrs. 
Lee Porter, movie committee; 
Mrs. R. D. McMillan, breakfast 
committee; Mrs. Rsy McMahen 
and Mrs. Jack  Y . Smith, prizes 
committee; Lee Porter, finance 
committee; and Mrs. R o b e r t
Striping and Mrs. Joe Pond, sand 
wiches committee.

Firms donating prizea> included 
Chub’s Drive-In, Master’s Drive- 
In, RAH Hardware, White’s Store, 
Carver Pharmacy, Prager’s, Tur 
ner Service Station, Little Shop, 
Lynn’s Jewelers, The Herald, Alex
ander Jewelry, Pitman’s Jewelry, 
and Gilbert's ^ o e t.

Also Elliott’s Drug. Lewii SAlO 
Stores, McDonald Motor, McGib- 
boa’s 66. SAM Lumber, Cactus 
Barber Shop, Zale’s, Mancill Clean
ers, Raul ^ rv ice  ^ t io n , Thomas 
Typewriter, Anderson M u s i c ,  
Faye’s Flowers, CocneUsoo Clean
ers, and Big Spring Hardware.

First Operetta Presentation
'Uniformly Good/ Crowd Poor

Howard County Junior College, 
with the aid of acme musically 
tsUsitfid outaldon ««A the Rotary 
Club, broka tha ice oa operetta
for Big Spring Thuraday nraolag. 

The nnaertaldnc had good aup-
port everywhert axcept at tha
goto, which waa regrettabla for tha 

H e iw t’a "Fbrtuaaafferiaf, Victor
f1 ■ ■ a ■ ■ IT ille r ,"  deaervad a turnout.a good

will get aroundPariiapa the word 
ia time to produce a  repreasatn- 
thra audience for t te  final ahowing 
O tí ofootBc at s  o'clock hi th i 
City Aoditorium.

Singing was uniformly good n d  
at timea exceptioaal; the acting, 
atiff in spots at the outset, im
proved with progresa of tha story. 
The audience apparently liked 
what it saw and heard, for tba solo 
passages were applauded vigorous
ly along srith thematic and famil
iar melodies

Setting and costuming were par
ticularly well done and these add
ed much to the authentic air of 
the production. ITie story for oper
ettas, as well as opera, may be

indined to be stodgy, but the edor- 
ful hnckgiauad and coriumea, phM 
some doctored dialogue, q>annad 
this bridge and let the music fall 
logically into ;dnca.

Joyce Howard, aa Irama, L t  
Norman FarwaU m  Capt. Landto 
Inna, Lt. Don R o ^  na Sondor the 
gypay musician, Mrs. Don New
som as Musette, the gypsy fortune 
teller, MaJ. Vincent Brophy u  
Boris. Musette’s  father, and Mrs. 
Richard Dents aa Itto- Poonpoo, 
th e prims donna, were an good 
la thsir singing rries.

To Mrs. Newsom. L t  Fnrwell, 
Lt. Rott, and Miss Howard fell 
ttw heavier aasipiments on the 
Herbert score. MaJ. Bropby’s solid 
background in opera injected a 
prise and antimatioo which warm
ed the audience and seemed to 
oil the performance. The major 
got a brisk hand for his gypsy 
dance and a couple o f arides 
which one suspects might have 
been embeUishments to the origi
nal dialogue. .

Nick Trepatxas, the pompous

and scheming baltot mnitor. m  
effective, and George C l ^  naptha
secret police conunandar gained  ̂
confidence as he went along niri 
was espednlly good in my myopic 
interlude. Mnrgia Beth K e a ^  
was good as Nsninka. Musette’s 
mother, and so were several other 
of the young people.

Orland Johnson, with expert di
rection, adileved melodic effect 
with the bouncing, lilting music 
typical of the loveable Herbert, 
and hia HCJC dioir did a fine Job 
of backgrounding. Choir members — 
likewise filled into speaking roles 
under Fred Short. At the console 
(a id ^  by piano accompaniment' 
by Lt. Donald McClainf waa Jack  
Hendrix, and that, of course, 
meant great support.

None would surprised that the 
great old favorite, "Gypsle Sweet
heart." featuring U . Rott and 
Mrs. Newsom, stood out as Just 
downright beautiful. But it bad to 
be good to better the vivacious 
gypsie chorus with its sparkling 
dances. AU in all. it was a credit
able enterprise — JP ,

Only Salt Water Recovered 
On Test At Borden Wildcat

A tost at the lldewater No. 1-B 
Clayton - Johnson wildcat in Bor
den County failed to produce any
thing but salt water.

The drillstem test was run be
low 9,600 feet and operator re
covered 10 feet of oil, gas, and 
salt water - cut mud, in addition 
to 1,344 feet of salt Water.

The venture is 10 miles south

west of Gail.
In Dawson County, a wildcat. 

Humble No. 1 R. E. Britt, prepared 
to core below 8,500 feet.

Bord«n
SheU No. 1-A MiUer, a wildcat, 

was still installing a pumping unit 
today. The venture is 646 feet

ly, « i l F l k  sent to Fort Worth for 
repair. An accurate cstimato of 
loss cannot ba mode pending a 
study of tha loctinuitivea in tha 
shops, aaid K. D. Heater, Westom 
division superintendent. I I m  dam
age win. of course, run toto thou- 
sands of dollars.

Hestos said that tha Deiaris 
which collided at a switch in tha 
yards west of tha Gregg Street 
overpass, probably will ba run as 
a special train in order not to 
affect other schedulea or aerv- 
ioe.

City Manager To 
Leave Saturday 
On Week's Trip

The dty manager srill be out 
of his rifica for over a weak be
ginning Saturday.

H. W. Whitney, the city man
ager, ^will leave Saturday for 
Oranga and the Texas City Man
ager's AaaodaUon annual meet
ing. The convention will begin 
Suiiday and conUnot through 
Tueaday.

Following the meeting, be wiU 
return to College Station for the 
gradnatioa cxarciaas at Texas 
AAM Whitney's son. H. W. (Bud) 
Whitney, is ia the graduating 
clau , and the «xardaes will be 
held tha morning of May IS.

Whltnay plans to ba back in his 
office *on May 27. Mrs. Whitney 
plana to make tha trip with him.

No Fir« Domog««
No damage resulted from a 

fire W asmall firs bars Thursday night 
At tha 106 Lancaster residence of 
H. W. Kirby, firemen reported a 
gnxip of children started the fire 
in s  store room. The ftremcn did 
not report any loss however.

areas. M ARKETS

Dibrell's Sporting Goods, Margie’s, 
am-PhiOpa. Good House-Cunningham 

keeping. Beauty Center, Zack’s, 
Gound Pharmacy, WaDur Drug. 
Swartz’s, Record Shop JA K Shoes, 
Pelletiers, Coaden, ( ^ t o r  Barber 
Shop, Men's Store, and Mellinger's.

Two-Fold Progranì 
Given In Lamesa 
For Study Club

LAMESA — Members of the 
Woman’s Study Gub held a two
fold p r o g r a m  r o c o n t l y .  
Mrs. L. L. Burkhart was program 
leader for the first portion of the 
program on Safety and Driver 
Education. She Introduced How
ard Gamer, chairman of tho Citi
zens Traffic Commission, who 
spoke on the three phases, edu
cation. engineering and enforco- 
ment of laws.

Mrs. C. A. Baldwin was the 
leader on the second portion of the 
program. "G vil Defense”  Dr. O. 
H. Nance, who is a d ^ t y  of the 
local civil defense unit, sp ^ e  and 
then introduced Pat Ryan, who 
showed a ,film  on the formation 
of a tornado. An open disciiasion 
was held by tho group. Thirty- 
five members and guests attend 
cd. Mrs. Roes McDonald and Mrs. 
Wade Alverson were the bost-

House Panel Hits
Hungarian Failure

Mrs. Ann«n's Annual 
Salary T q B« $4,600

Work On Sewage Plant 
To Continue Next Week

Work en the irw age. diapasal 
plant wIB continue into next 
week before the second half of 
tho plaaf k  back la oormal

Tha aottra ptoaf sraa doaad 
down last Friday right after rains 
flaodwl R.

Warklag ahoost constant ly after 
SatardiW morring. tha dty was 
•Ua to bring one of the two unite 
bock trio operation Wednesday. 
T îia orit is able to give partial 
treatment, dty offictak said 

Tweoty-rix motors w a r s  sub- 
mergad by tha flood waters and 
•och bod to ba cleaned out and 
baked bafora R eouM ba operated. 
T ha cRy hod to have this work

done, by KAT Electric, and alao 
had to hire electridam to swab 
out the ooaduita and perform other 
electrical work

This, said dty officials, would 
be the only expense outside of 
labor for regular dty employes.

The expense could have been 
much greater had not Jones 
Lamar, superintendent of the dis- 
poeal plant, switched off sU the 
motors before the water invaded. 
If water had reached the motors 
while they Were on current, the 
repair bilk would have been 
great.

This would havs caused rewind
ing work for etch motor, the 
dty said

Salary for Mrs Nancy Annen 
as cafeteria supervisor for the Big 
ftpring school system srill be 64.- 
600 per year, plus a $300 travel 
allowance

Mrs. Annan sras employed as 
cafeteria director this week Yes
terday, The Herald ecroneoutly 
lifted her salary at $4,000 per year.

NSW T O U  (Ae»~Catta* «sa IS caaU 
a aal^kW S^ *• S S .l^ w  at naao
J<ÊtT M  (S. OctaSar XI SS. Dacamhar

WASHINGTON VB.— A House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee 
said today that what it called fail
ure of tlie free world and United 
States to take positive action to 
t)ic Hungarian revolt "consti
tutes the lost opportunity of our 
generation ’’

It called for restudy and revi
sion of U. S. strategy k  possible 
future sstelUte uprisings, suggest
ed get-tough s t ^  against the 
Soviet Union as long as it defies 
the United Nations on Hungary, 
and' recommended creation of a 
permanent, mobile force of U. N 
obeervers

Respite Due From 
Stormy Weather

^rom south and 1,972 from east 
lines, 275-97,“ HATC SurveXi and 
ejght miles east of Gail.
' Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son drilled today at 9,767 feet 
after taking a drillstem test from 
9,697-720 feet. With the tool open 
two and a half hours, weak 
blows increased to good during the 
test.

Recovered were 10 feet of oil.

Bj Hm Fr«M
Much of storm-beaten Texas ap

peared due for a raspito from tur
bulent weather Friday with dear-

Panel Approves 
Teachers Pay
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An accident occurred Thursday 
on private property, and it was 
the first accident in Big Spring 
since Tuesday. There were no 
mishaps here «Wednesday.

At 600 Lamesa Thursday, cars 
driven by Antonio Lopez. 606 N. 
Antonio, and Daniel Edwards. 

1904 NW 2nd. were in collision. 
I Lopez had a 1946 Gievrolet, while 
I Edwards was driving a 1955 Ford.

NOBTa e r n tm u a , . tmxám — Partir 
Claude and warm thrauak Saturdar. Wtda- 
Ir acsltardd mMUy aftanuMin and ci
nuif Uiiaxlaratarma 

W1U T  TXXAS — Scaturod thuDdar-
•larma and loeidle blfh vlnda Pacoa Val- 

Pldtnalar raatward. SouUi 
tIoD tt  Paiihandl« and fair alcawbara this 
aflrmoan and lanl«ht. Salurdbr parUy 
Claude and vaim . WIdale Mallarad 
tbundarstornii hi Panhandl«.-Sautb Ptatas 
and P*cea VaBce tactward

Ike Urges Congress To Speed 
Up On His Legislative Program

S-DAT POUCAST 
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tr*M baio* normal cccapt naar normal 
In oaat arctlon. No Importam chancaa 
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Pteoa Vallae watiward
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Korean Ace 
Visits Webb

W Am ifQ TO ff ID — President 
Bsenbow tr called on the Demo- 
crotic-oontroUed Congress todey to 
speed op action on hk legislative 
prog-am or "tha country and our 
people win be the poorer.” 

Eiseehourer ako urged election 
at a  RapabRcan Coogreee next

’Die remarks were in a talk tele
phoned to a Republican regkmal 
conference in Gncinnati, Ohio, the

I tkat ia "oar deaire 
owe tax burden, we 

aken our ielrea miB- 
roy our leadership in

fifth ef six such meetings spon
sored by the Republican National 
Committee

i Cincinnati was the home of the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft, and Ei
senhower paid a warm tribute to 
Taft's memory. He said Taft’s

J 'T s  make sock aa attempt 
coold pgava tha most costly mk- 
toke of our entire aatioaal life,"

frieodship. Judgment and ex-
perience were invalueble to Mm 
end the country 

In celling for quicker action on 
hk program in (tonp^oa, Eiaen- 
hower mentioned spodfically hk 
rwsomoiendatlooe for fadval aid

to build more public schook, his 
civil rights program, and adjust
ment of postal rates to eliminate 
the annual postal deficit.

’’These propoaak, and many 
others,’’ Eisenhower said, "are 
now pending before the Congress. 
Early this year I submitted them 
to the Congress in a piygram 
wMch the administration bklieves 
to be in the best interests of 
America

"To date, this program has 
made little progress in the Con- 
greu. Unless that body begins to 
act on its own, the country a n d  
our people wiO be the poorer."
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The top Jet ace of the Korean 
War, Lt. Col. Jam es Jabara, paid 
a short visit here Thursday.

The colonel stopped to refuel, 
while on a cross country flight 
from Eglin AFB, Fla. He visited 
briefly at base operations with 
several local officers before con
tinuing his trip.

During the Korean War, Jabara 
accounted for 15 kilk, adring this 
to a record of 9)4 (luring World 
War II, when lie flew in the 
European theatre 

Presently, he is project officer 
for the F-104. at F.glin. 'This job 
enlaik frequent test flights in the 
Air Force’s newest and deadUest 
Jat fightor.

AUSTIN UB—The teachers’ pay 
rak e bill won unanimous approval 
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee today.

The measure thus went to the 
floor with a recommendation that 
It pass. Approval of the two bil
lion dollar general spending bill 
yesterday by both the House and 
Senate had paved the way for the 
pay boost measure.

The committee ako recommend
ed a bill providing $3,900,000 for 
state aid to persona totally dis
abled beeause of physical or men
tal unpalrment. If approved, the 
program srould permit Texas to 
take use of federal fumls. The bill 
wee the enabling act for a consti
tutional amewbnent adopted In 
November.

It was estimated that tha teach
ers' pay increase would rc()uire 
48 million dollars. The teachers 
want a $399 annual boost ia the 
minimum salary bat whether they 
srlU get it aU depemk antirety on 
how much the Legislature appro
priates for other purposes from 
money left over from the general 
spending bHI.'

One of the bilk that would help 
pay the cost of teachers' pay 
raises Mt a snag in the House 
today. The House refused 88-23 to 
concur in a Senate amendment to 
the measure transferring one per 
cent of the permanent school fund 
im xN ne to  the available sctwol

fund. That sent the measure to 
a conference committee.

The Senate amended a bill lim
iting the three-year total transfer 
to income from large rentak. The 
House apparently felt that this 
might resuU in not enough money 
for the teachers' pay rake.

A frantic scramble was on to 
shove through late hour legisla
tion as the session pressed toward 
adjournment Thursday.

House members have voted final 
adjournment for Thursday.

The Senate made no move to 
consider a similar "sine die" res
olution which was expected Mon
day. Another round o f segregatioQ 
Mils apparently was in the offing.

Yesterday’i  highlights:
1. Passage of the $2,091.000.000 

spending bill which calk  for no 
new taxes. The vote was 21-6 in 
the Senate and 108-38 In the House.

2. The Senate squeezed out the 
tuition bill on final passage 15-13 
after an almost uhprecedented 
move to dear the calendar so the 
bill (XHild be (»nsidered. The bill 
doubles the tuition in state sup
ported colleges and universities.

3. Senators passed a bill giving 
the million people in Harris Coun
ty a second congressman. The 
House-passed measure abolishes 
the job of Rep.-at-Large Martin 
Dies.

4. The proposed 100 million dol
lar bond Issuance plan for buying 
storage space in federal reservoirs 
won a vital victory in a House 
committee and moved to the floor. 
It waa filibustered in the Senate 
before final passage.

The Senate ako passed a bill 
expanding civil service for fire
men and policemen and one re
quiring county offidals to resign 
before seeking another eledlve 
post. Both had been approved in 
the House.

Representatives passed to tMrd 
reading Senate Mlk which raised 
the longevity pay of firemen and 
policemen from $2 to $3 a month 
and another wMch gives the In
surance C og^ssion  the authority 
to approva levlatioae la fira lih 
■oraooa ratoa.

ing skies across the northern and 
western parts of the state.

Rain showers fell during the 
night at Wichita Falls. Cotulla. La- 
r e ^  and San Antonio.

But skies cleared over the Pan
handle where a fusillade of torna
does erupted Wednesday

The Department o f Public Safe
ty Friday revised its death list 
upward to 21 In the'Silverton tor
nado. Injured in that twister were 
86. Funeral services for many of 
tho victims were to be held Fri
day.

A cloudburst dumped between 4 
and S inches of rain at Rock

gas, and salt watar-<njt mud, and 
1.344 feet of salt water. Flowing 
presifure wa’s 120 W.5, and 36- 
minute ahutin pressure waa 3,240 
pounds. The venture is 660 from 
.south and 2,019 from east lines, 
9-32-4n, T 4P  Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Goodwin the 
ArOiur field, deepened to 6,000

Springs in South Texas Thursday 
ahernooa. flooding U. S. Highway 
377 soma 12 miles south o f tosm 
and a portton o f Farm Road 674 
The Mgh water was expected to 
drain oft Friday.

More scattored thundershowers 
were expected a little farther 
south Friday in the Del Rio-Eagle 
Pass area. The Rio Grande was 
on a rise and other points in SoiRh 
Texas were watcMng for possible 
flood threats.

Kindergarteners Go
For Ride On Train

Twenty - taro kindergarteners left 
thk moniing on the train for 
Sweetwater where they will spend 
the day. The group will visit 
varkNtt places of interest In the 
dty and have hinch there 

The retxim trip will be made 
by train, with the cMMren arriv
ing this afternoon at 3:55 They 
are being accompanied by Mrs 
BiUy R. Watson 

This k  the second out-of-town 
trip for the school. Dee's Pre- 
trip for the school. Dee’s Pre- 
Last year they flew, round-trip, to 
Midland

People Of Westbrook 
Entertain Visitors

WESTBROOK — Buddy Brooks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Brooks of Snyder, k  a guest of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs W 
T. Brooks.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Lewk over the weekend were her 
mother, Mrs. J .  D. Harris of 
Alvarado and her sister and broth
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Neat Lan
caster and WNU of Fort Worth.

Mattie Helen Lewis of Sweet
water spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. • and Mrz. J .  W 
Lewu.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H Morgan 
spent the Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A. C. Wilker- 
son and Mr. and Mrs J .  T. Mor
gan, all of Big Spring.

Faye Cooke of Abilene was a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Orlean 
Cook over the weekend.

feet in lime and shale The proj
ect is C SE SE. .'» 3̂3-4n. TAP Sur- 
vey, four miles northwest of Veal- 
moor

Texas No 13 A NCT 2 .Miller k  
located in the Jo-Mill field 2,040 
feet from south and 1.920 feet from 
east lines. 3-33-4n, TAP Survey, 
and 15 miles southwest of Gall. 
Drilling depth is 7,650 feet.

Dawsofi
McRae No. 1 Landers project

ed to 12.002 feet in chert and lime. 
It is a wildcat site 14 miles west 
of Lamesa, 1,964 from north and 
2,348 from east lines, Labex’ 4, 
League 280. HutcMnson CSL Sur
vey.

Humble No. 1 Britt, five and a 
half miles northwest of Lamesa. 
prepared to core today at a depth 
of 8.523 feet in shale and sand. 
Location of the wildcat is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 16, 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Texas Crude^ No. 1-76 Lindsey 
drilled to 7,178 feet in lime. Drill- 
site is-I:6.''i0 from south and 2,310 
from east lines. 79-M, ELfrRR 
Survey.

Glasscock
Operator continued t o . test the 

-Fusselman witlmit gauges on pro
duction at the Hamilton - Zapata 
No. I-g Clark in the Garden City 
field. Location k  1.985 from north 
and 2 318 from west fines. 8-32-4s, 
TAP Survey

Shell No I Currie penetrated to 
8.871 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat six miles north of Garden 
Gty is staked 665 from north 
and 951 from east fines. 24-34-3s. 
TAP Survey.

Howard
Phillips No 1 Gillihan built 

lank battery today It is C NW 
SW, lS-3I-ln, TAP Survey, and 
five miles northeast of Big Spring 
in the Big Spring field.

Atoms Display Is 
Sloted At Lamosa

LAMESA — The general public 
and high school science classes 
will have the opportunity Monday 
to see actual demonstratinas of the 
use of atoms for peaceful pur
poses.

The Lamesa Junior Giamber of 
ComiQifrce has arranged for a dis
play van to spenti the day here. 
The "Atoms for Peace” display 
wUl be at the high school Mon
day morning, and on the North 
side of tf)e courthou.se square Mon
day afternoon Will King, chair
man of the arrangement commit
tee. reports there will be no ad
mission charge or no donations.

Scientist's Discovery In 
Missile Problem Revealed

WASHINGTON (JB-A scienüst’s 
discovery that has changed the 
shape oC the nation’s long-range 
ballistic missiles was disclosed 
today after five years of secrecy.

The research by the scientist, 
H. Julian Allen of Palo Alto, 
Calif., may provide America’s 
thermonuclear Inter-Continental 
and Intermediate Range Ballistic 
Missiles — ICBM and IRBM -  
with the insurance they need 
against burning up from air fric
tion.

Allen discovered that if the nose 
of a missile k  blunt the weapon 
will shed much more of the beat 
generated fritm air friction than 
if the missile has the (Nonventional 
pointed nose.

Allen is chief of the high-speed 
raaaaroh diviaion ot the National 
Advisory Committee f o r  Aero-

nautics, Ames Aeronautical I,ab- 
oratory, at Moffett Field. Calif.

His achievement was announced 
at a news conference at NACA 
headquarters here after a c e r e- 
mony in which Jam es Doolittle. 
NACA chairman, arranged to  
present Allen the committee’s 
highest award, the Distinguished 
Service Meda'

Among the most fearsome U S. 
weapons of the future are its 
5,900-mile range ICBMs — A t l a s  
and Titan — and its i.soO-mile 
range IRBMs. Thor, Polaris and 
Jupiter.

These rockets are fired far out 
of the earth's, atmosphere and 
make their long flights in friction- 
free spac' 'hey re-enter the 
earth s air hlanitet and are heated 
to extremely high temperatures 
by air friction in falling.
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Casey Again Proves To Be 
Master Juggler For Yanks

» r

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■t TS« cUI»a  er*w
AlUKlCaN u u o c x  

nV «SO A T*S BSSV1.TB 
DaUsU X  l M>«n 1 '
CliTsIsnS 4. BdUmor* S 
cU eaa* t . WMhlnsUn S 
N éw Tcrk S, Xan*M CUr S

wm VMt rM. s
Chiesa* ...........;.is T ass
N t« York ...........  IS S .1ST
Clevilaiid ...........  IS *  .US
Boeton ....................14 IS .lU
Oetralt ........... U 14 .4SI
Keneee CUf 
Baklmere 
Wuhhuton

..B y  JO E REICHLER
The AeeocUUd P4«u

Cincinnati was back as sole oc- 
tiooal League today and the 
streaking Chicago White Sox were 
sUU leading the American League. 
But-baaeball fans were marvelling 
at Caaey Stengei wily mlDagCf oi 
the New York Yankeee.

Stengel, the major league's mas
ter juggler, proved again last 
night that he apparently can’t do 
anything wrong on a ball fMd.

The man with the Midas touch, 
who maneuvered the Yankees to 
seven pennants in eight years, out 
did himself .as the Yanks inflicted 
the second straight 3-0 shutout on 
the Kansas City Athletics. An
gered because V six of his players 
had been involved in an early 
morning brawl at a night club, the

i ■ - ‘ -  j r r *

67-year-old strategist gave hia 
line-up a wholesale shakeup -and 
every nuive he made turned out 
perfect.

Despite their fourth consecutive 
triumph, the Yankees remained a 
half game behind the White Sox 
who C90«i«el.W j|hington 8-3 for 
their fifth consecutive victory. 
Third baseman Bubba Phillips had

a perfect night with a home run, 
triide UMl three aingles to pace 
Chicago'^ 13-hlt attack against 
three Etchers and help Billy 
Pieroe achieve his fifth success 
against two defeats.

Cincinnati took a 3-2 decision 
from the New York Giants to 
^wiik a QHl-pIace ttk With Mll- 
waukse, beaten 2-1 by Pittsburgh.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  To m m y H a r t

r *

f

'.sn TH 
.m  UH

PBIDAVS OANBS 
(T te n  Ba«4«ni S4aaSarSI

Detroit at Ntw York. T ;ll p.m. 
rioToUnd at Wathlnctao. T pjB. 
rtitcaeo . at Balllmor«. T p.m.
Kanaaa CUT at Boalon. T:U pm . 

NATIONAl. LEAOrX
TW iaaoAV'S b b s u l i«

C ln e S f ta t^ ^ ^ îîr «  York 1, IS kutlaea
Pltuburih 1. MUwaukr 
SI LouU S. P b lla d ^ l

W4t
. .I t

Pel.
MB —

.IT f 4M 1

. I S It Mi 3*k
.. 14 IS S3B 4
.1 3 13 .SSi

14 .m
. • U .m IB

T IS -SSi iS)k

Ctticlnnatl 
MUwaukt*
Brooklyn ................
PhUadolpMa ......... 14
St Lmu* ............... I I
Nrw York 
pmakargk
CMrapo . . — __

YBD A Y’S OAMBS 
«Ttam Baa4o(a MaaAaril

BraokJrn at Chlraio.' 1 M pm 
No« York at Cincinnati, • pm . 
Putakunh at MUvaukoo. f  p.m 
PkUadolplila at St. Louu. * pm 

TEXAS LBAOl'B 
TBI BADAT'a BBSCLVS 

Port Worth ]  Auatla S 
Nouatoa 4 Oklahoma City S 
Holla* 4 Saa Antaala S 
ahranport at TMUa. ppd. rain

Wo« L«o4 Pci. Soklad 
Dallaa »  ■ TI4 —
Houaton I J  '*  AIJ J '4
Ban Anionic . . . .  17 11 .NT 4
Aiulln - .1 «  IT 4 «  T'k
Oklahoma City U '• J J J  JH
Tulaa "  '4 *44 Tt*
Port Warth IJ  JT ^
Shrorapart • IT

PBO A T'a OAMBS 
ShraTtport at TuUa 
AiMthi at P«n Worth 
Ho(«|pa at Ohlahoma City 
aaa Antoni« at DaUaa

•OirniWBSTBaM LBAOI B 
TWVBÜDATW B BSC V n 

Balltnaor «. Carlabad I 
El Pa«> S. Midland 1 
Hobha E »an AnyWa 4 
O.TM »E ^  ^

. . .  14 4 —

.... » *

I-
Winners And Runnersup

Oorla
Ptahitira
BaBhM*r
El Pa*« 
C«ri*h«d
Midland 
NoMi*

I
T 
T 
»

Angrlo ♦FBIDAT’« CAMBS 
BaSlncrr at Carlabad 
Midland at B1 Pwo 
aaa Anarlo at Bobba 
PlahiTto« at CtoTl*

blK) stat*  irao i;»
TMI BBOATil BBSCLTS 

BMBino«t E Port Arthitf 4 111 
Chrlatt IE Vlriarla 4 

Wiehaa Pan* 1 _
w*« L««4 PoE Soblad

AblltM ¡J  •
Port Arthur 1» >•
Corpat Chn»il IJ
Baaontotit >4
Viclarl«WiciUhls FrUr 7rmiDAT t  MMorvEi 
Abilaa« at Baaumont

ClirUtI at Port Arthur

Ptetared ahevs are ths flrst and seesed piare teems la the pro-amalear gatT UiuwaBieBt caedacted at 
th* Big Sprtag Ccaatry Clab Tharsday. la  the Up pheie, left U right. are Behhy MsBwall. Jack  Arrtag- 
taa, H. D. Hallrnaa aad Jasper Atklas, oumbert *f the Ns. 1 Icaia whlrh scered a aat af U. la tha 
lewer phats ara tha players ea tha raaaerap clab. Tbey are LaRay Ttdwell, Hardy Lawderwillk, 
Gaarga Addlaaa aad R. H. Wcaver.

Maxwell Team Triumphs 
In Pro - Amateur Hete

«raon Ch 
tbilrfM *.‘Ab,

n
11
I 1
II

.NI 1>4

.rr  i s

.MI 1^
m  s su

Wlc^ft M Victoria__

Cunningham Hurls 
No-Hit LL  Game

TTia season's first no-hit, no-run 
perfonnance In city Little league 
play was turned in Wednesday 
night, when Yogi Cunningham .»hut 
out th* Flicks for Cabot Carbon.
y o

Cunningham struck out nine 
Kickia Carleton became the Fheks’ 
only base runner when he reached 
first on an error in the third after 
one had been retired 

Both teams play in the Ameri
can League.

In the evening's other g a m s ,  
Piggly-Wiggly outlasted the Cubs, 
4-1, beWnd the thrse-Wt hurling of 
Richard Whits.
First game:
Plggly-Wlggly ^  !
Cubt 1 *
White and Houaton; Gregory and 
Boles.
Second game-
Flicks « «  « » - 2 » !
Cabot IW >1*-^ 7
Bud McMeekin and Buckmaster; 
Cunningham and Bradford.

American's Minor 
Loop Set To Open
'  The last of the city's five Little 
Leagues — the American Minor 
League — gets ita season under 
way on the HCJC diamond Monday 
afternoon. Plans now are to start 
play around 6:30 p.m.

A schedule will be released in 
The Dally Herald at a later date.

The four team i are the Tigers, 
for w h i c h  a sponsor is b e 1 n g 
■ought; tha Bankara. backed b y  
Th* First National Bank; a n d  
teams representing Big S p r i n g  
Hardware and State farm  Insur
ance. yet unnamed.  ̂ ,

Glenn Whittington and B i l l y  
Mims win direct the Tigers afield. 
Ernest R lo a-is  manager of tha 
Bankers. George Peacock and C. 
A. Tonn will mastermind the Big 
S p r i n g  Hardware team while 
Fraidc Sabbato will serve as sUp- 
p v  ef tha Stata Farm Inaaraiioa

Bobby Maxwell, now a touring 
professional who reglaters out of 
Ahilaoe, ratumad to familiar 
pounds Thursday in leading a 
foursome to victoiT in tha first' of 
two pro-amateur golf toumameota 
scheduled for the Big Spring Coun
try Chib this year. *

Maxwell teamed with Jasper At
kins. Big Spring: Jack  Arrington, 
Stanton; and H. D. Hallman. Stan
ton, for a low • ball score of 5$, 
17 strokes under-regular figures.

Arrington cam * in for a 14- 
stroke handicap while Atkins and 
Halbnan each had U  strokes.

Rddns’ handicap provsd a real 
advantage, since his putter was 
warm and ha respoodisd with a 
vtry  respectable 79 for a net of 66. 
Hallman assembled an M, one 
stroke better than the Stanton 
undertaker, Arrinpon

Maxwell, who is marking time 
for the National Open qualifying 
tournament at Dallas. aUo tied 
for low scoring honor; among the 
15 professionals registered

He and Joe Ed Black, also of 
Abilene, each turned up with a 
two-under-par 70. Maxwell and 
Black have been making the pro 
tour together

Maxwell was in great shape 
until he hit 17 but he took a 
double bogie on that hole. His tee 
shot came to rest in some tall 
grass near the green and he fail
ed to recover on his next try.

Hardy Lawdermilk of Ja l. N. 
M.. who captured some of the loot 
as the third low scorer among the 
pro*, also led the second place 
team. Other members of his (our- 
spme include George Addison, also 
of Ja l. R. H. Weaver and LeRoy 
Tidwell, both of Big Spring.

The Lawdermilk group came in 
with a net 56. 16 strokes below 
par

Tied for third place, each with 
net scores of 58, were teams hoad- 
ed by Gidd Faircloth. Kermit; nnd 
W. E. Ramsey, Big Spring.

Playing with Faircloth were 
Ann Cross, Midland; and two 
local linksters. Dr. J .  E . Hogan 
and Don Burk.

Making the round.« with Ramsey 
were Dick Pfeiffer and Pet* Har- 
monaon, both of Big Spring: and 
Renfro Richman. Odessa.

Jack Stsmes of Big Spring and 
Webb AFB beet out two other 
local players for medal honors 
among the amateurs present.

Starnes, a Muny regular here 
fashioned a three-un^r-par 69 
whUe playing in company with 
Avery Falkner, Tom Wellborn and 
E. U. Morris. Starnes entered 
the pro-am with two-stroke hand! 
cep, which gave him a net a( 67 
for the afternoon.
e«r   Ml 444 U 4-M
Msi«MI out .................S44 Ml m - M
M«I««a la ............   4M 4 »  M A -» -T *
Black out ..................  SU M4 SIS-SS
Black to ........................4 0  M4 SI4-S4-T *
SUniM eo4 ............. .M l  m  IM -M
S4«nw* to 4 0  0 4  O A -H -«T

(WMi feanSteaB)

yard No l  Stewart should re
member the round for years, since 
it was the first sc* he bed ever 
tallied.

Since he had a stroke handicap 
on the bole, he wound up with an 
unusual xero on the bole — a rec
ord that, no doubt, will stand for 
•ome time to come.

Stmeart was below par onlv on* 
other time during his round. He 
had a  birdie on four. He finished 
with a 38-39-77.

Playing with Stewart were 
Black, leader of th* group; Burl 
McNallcn, Big Spring; and C. M. 
HaUield. Midland 

Pros on hand included Pat Pat
terson. Oxona; Shanty Hogan, 
Snyder; C. G. Griffin, B row nfl^ : 
Jimmy and Benny Adanu. both of 
Lamesa; Fred Atkins. Carlabad, 
N. M.; Abe Beckman. Midland; 
Tom Bullard. Big Lake; Lawder
milk. Ramsey, Maxwell and 
Black.

Hava you heard the story the one-time umpire, Billy Evans, used 
to iell on his run-in with a rookie hurler?.

The pitcher, it seems, wasn't getting along too famously with the 
arbiter. Evans, he kept insisting, favored the batter too much.

Finally, Evans walked halfway to the mound to ask; "Are ](ou 
throwing as hard as you .can?" The kid answered no.

"Well, let’s see what you’ve, really got." Billy retorted, and went 
back behind the plate. The rookie cut one looae.

"Is  that is ? "  called out Evans. Ths young rookie nodded
"Thank you," said Evans. Then he let the air out of his' cheat 

protiÆtor.
• • • *

Ray Knoblauch, the former Odessa Longhorn 1x;ague hurler, is 
now trying to win his spurs with the TuUa entry in the Texas League.

• « « 4
J a e  B r e w a , w be won the L ig h tw eig h t b e x ia g  c b a m p le o ih ip  of 

th e  w orld fro m  B a d  S m ith  s o t  long  a g o . fig h ts on s A m a a  T oek  of 
T a m p a . F la . ,  la  L u bb ock  M onday night.

T h e  s c r a p  s h a re s  b illin g  w ith a  m a tch  b e tw eea  P a n ! Jo r g r a a e n  
of P o r i  A rth n r, p erh ap s (he m o st ‘ ta lk ed  ahont* T e x a s  b o x e r  rig h t 
so w , a a d  Jo b n a y  N ich olas o f M ilw au kee.

4 « • 4
Big Spring Wfll probably play host to either the Texas Junior 

College Conference basketball tournament or the track and. field meet 
in 1959.

The TJCC committee voted recently to pass the state meets around 
to the various xones starting in 1958. Paris gets the track meet next 
yeao while the basketball tournament will be hoated by San Antonio.

offijiala have proved gracious. hosts. Before that, th* meets#were 
stMcd in such places ns Waco and North Texas.

• * * • • - »
Luka Welch, a Baylor coaching aide who icouted Jan  LoiidikmUt 

of Big Spring and Snyder’s Milton Ham. among others.^|gi'e aeverSl 
weeks ago, was sought by Killeen High School as Its heafl coach re- 
contly.

Welch turned down th* job U> stay with Sam Boyd at Baylor. Luke 
was line coach at Killeen under Leo Buckley several year* back

4 4 4 4

Russell Howl* of YaAtis, who has accepted the principal's job at 
Elbow school (In Southwest Howard County I. is a basketball official 
and plans on joining tho local union of arbiters.

Ha. of course, will be seeking games in this area next season.
4 4 4 4

F r e d  R e d riq n M , p erh ap s th e  fn s te s i  b a r te r  t v e r  U  w e a r a  B ig  
Sp rin g  S M fe rm . rncenU y g ained  c re d it  f e r  M in n e a p e li* ’ A m e rie a a  
A a ca cU tle a  v lc ta ry  e v e r  O m a h a , a lth engh  he w arked  eiUy * m - 
th ird  a f  a n  ta a la g .

I t  w as R e d i io a c t ’s f ir s t  4 k e U i*a  s la c *  k *  had  b een  se n t d ew a 
from  th e  N ew  Y arfc G ia n ts , a lth en g h  h e  had  a p p ea red  In a b e a t  te a  
g a m e s. T h e  fin a l ta lly  w as 3-8.

• • « •
Max Lanier, one-time St. Louii Cardinal mound ace, la now travfl- 

i ^  the South, aetting up distributorxhipa for a miraculoua kind of car

• • • •
Tho Dotroit Lions of thé National Football League have already 

sold options of 3L 2li season tickets lor next season, which means all 
11,000 aaata (dedicated for that purpose) between tb* goal linea are 
already-gone.

OWLS TROUNCE YANKS 
W HILE GOLD SOX WIN

St. Louis shut out Phlladolphi« 40  
and Brooklyn bandod Chicago Its 
olghth straight Wrigley Field de
feat without a  vlctonr» 43- 

C l e v o l a a d  woo Its socond 
straight extra inning gam* from 
Baltimore, winning 4-3 in 10 in
nings and Detroit edgod out Boe
ton 2-1.

Stengel, a man of many movee, 
really outdid himself last night. 
He benched Yogi Berra, one of 
th* six players involved in th* 
night club fracas, replacing him 
with Elston Howard behind th* 
plate. He removed his scheduled 
starting pitcher, southpaw ace 
Whitey Ford, another violator of 
the training rules, and sent right
hander Bob Turley to tb* mound. 

So what happmed?
Turley permitted only four hits, 

struck out eight and won his first 
game of the season.

Mantle walloped his sixth home 
run, beet out a bunt and walked 
twice for 'a perfect night at tb* 
plat*. i

Bauer move in a ran with a 
single' ih ^tbe sixth inning.

Howard rapped two singles and 
drav* in on* of th* Yankee runs 

Coleman collected a double and 
single and scored the final Yan
kee run after drawing a pass 

Richardson got one of the 
Yanks’ nine hits, made tho out 
standing play of tha game with 
a spectacular atop of Harry Simp
son's bid for a base hit in the 
eighth, and was th* and man of 
a triple play executed by New 
York In the second inning. '

Early Wynn woo hia fourth 
game of tho season for Cleveland 
although ha was lifted for a pinch

tripled and Al SmlQi singled 
produce tha tic-breaking run

TO ANGELO SA TU RD A Y

Oilers Sock Base 
Team In 2 Games

Wright and Judge Weaver each 
responded with 70's.

first hole • in • one 
achieved by a player la a pro^un 
her* waa scored by R . R . (Bob) 
Stewait of Midland on tho IM-

Cosden's Oilers, who swept a 
softball doublehheader from the 
3560th Squadron team of Webb 
Air Force Base here Thursday 
night, visit San AnKelo Saturday 
for two games with the Rexall 
Drag team

The opening contest is down for 
8 p .m

in last night's play, Troy Wetsel 
led the Oilers to victory in the 
opening game, setting the Airmen 
down with two hits Both occurred 
in the third, when the Webb team 
scored all three of its runs. ^

The Oilers were kept away 
(rom th*. plate in the opening in
ning but got on* in the second on a 
hit by Spot Cockrell and two ene
my bobbles.

They Chased three more across 
in the third by safeties by Ted 
Gross and Tito Arencibia and two 
more 3S60ih errors.

Cockrell was th* only Oiler to 
collect more than one hit. He got 
two and reached base every time 
he went to bat.

The Oilers lowered the boom on 
the Webb team in the second 
game, scoring in every inning 

Ed Sproesser, Pete Cook, Billy 
Paul Thomas ^  Arencibia each

drove out two hits tor the Oilers.
Cotton Mile pitched the win, 

limiting the foe to five Mts.
n a r r  g a m e
I-|»ai« <S> AB B ■
Drakf Sb S S • 
*1 Or««« « a l i i  
Spro«M«r lb 3 *  1 
Oonlotk rt 1 • • 
Tboa«« c 3 1 *  
A m clbto 3b 3 • 1 
corkrtu M 3 3 3 
Hortoa V 3 *  *  
WrUtl b S 1 1

(I

To4«1s M S *

B«rna 3
0«Bas« M 3
Atoman 3b 3 
BUbarry lb 3 
Ubdiry 3b I 
atokrly «I 3
ktam b 
L*«la If 
J« s r i  r1 
WeU rf 

TeUl«

S B  B ■

SECGND' GAME 
C««S«« <131 AB a  n <«> A B B  H
T  Or««« «• 1 3 t Harri« c 3 * 1
Bpro««««r Ik  4 
Onto 3k 4

s
4

1
3

Oallae« 3k 
A tosaa 3k

3
3

1
1

1

Tteia«« • 3 1 3 Ctokarrx a 3 • *
Oeekr«U rf 1 3 • UaS««T M 3 • •
OoDlork rf 1 1 1 Btok.Ir (f 1 • •
O Or««« rf 3 1 1 Mann Ik 3 • 1
Ar«artkl« 3k 1 1 } Harrrll X 1 • •
Pklto.r If 1 • 1 Wolf rf 1 • •
Ml«« p 3 • •

ToaUg M If II TMmJg li 3 B
1 1 t

C««*«« S4S Is—II

DATES SET  
FOR RELAYS

The 1958 AmimIcbb BbsIbcm 
Chib Relays will be staged Fri
day aad Ratarday, March 2429, 
Hr# weeks later tkaa (his year.

In aettlag Um dates t h i s  
sariy. Gcerge McAHater af the 
spsBseriag argaalsatlM S4dd 
ceaebes will start arraagtng 
their schedales fer the ,1958 
seasaa wtthia *  vtty  s h'a r t 
Ume.

The Relay* are epea to aal- 
versHy, Jaalar eeOegs aad high

Braves Trounce 
Veterans, 26-16

The Disabled American Veter- 
wns' team got off to a fast start 
but (ailed to maintain the pack 
and dropped a 2418 decision to 
the Braves in National M i n o r  
Little League play her* Thuraday 
evening.

Rigsby, D. Hall. Thompson. 
F.hrlich and Nichols drove out 
home run* for the winners to 
make it easier for  Hoyoe Ken
nedy to notch the pitching win.

Pat Nelson and Davs Anderson 
had round trippers for th* hwers.

Th* Owls knocked off th* Yan
kees, 4-2; end th* Gold Sox rip
ped th* VFW, 143. in National 
Little League pUy her* last night.

Taro runs in the sixth inning 
turned the trick for th* Owls. Hoip- 
ard Bain opened th* inning with 
a double. Ketih Howie walked and 
th* runners moved up on an er
ror. Don Anderson then singled

Th* Owls had picked up their 
first taro tallies in the tfflrd arlth 
the aid of only one hit, a double 
by Bennie Kirkland.

The Yanks scored twice in th* 
fourth on two hJIa, a walk and a 
bobble.

The loss was the second in a 
row for the Yanks, who were 
champions of the circuit last year.

The Gold Sox had things all 
their own way in the other game, 
crowding (en of their runi across 
the plate in the second and third 
innings.

R i^ y  W 1 s *  n *  r, the arlnning 
hurler, paced his team's attack 
krith a doublh and two aingles.

Alton Fields had a triple and a

8 Hawks Await 
Kansas Games

Eight members of the Howard 
County Junior College track and 
field team are on hand in Hutchin
son. Kansas, today for preHmi- 
nariet in the National Juco meet.

Finals in the meet are echeduled 
for Saturday afternoon and night 

Mike PoweO had planned to ac
company the team but decided to 
catch up on aom* school work at 
the last moment

ThoM srho mad* the trip In
cluded Freddy Stuart. Bobby Ful
ler, Tommy Black. Larry D i ^ .  
Julian L  0 p e X. Dillard Motley, 
Charles Dobbs and Kirk FauHmer 

Victoria Junior College of Texas 
remained a strong favorite to re
tain the team championship.

tingle far the 4o*ers.
(>«■• 44) ab a  ■ Y««A« <t> a a  a

h|*i laaiioff homer 
gave Detroit's Jim  Bunning 
lead he never relinquished a* ha 
tamed the Red Sox arlth five bits 
(or his second victory.

dncinnatl's victory was its 14th 
in the last IS games. Frank Rob
inson singled in th* winning run 
arith taro out in th* lOth. A walk 
issued by relief pitcher Steve Rid- 
lik, and Gus Bell's twoout sin
gle set th* stage for th* arinnlng 
blow.

Bob Friend arsathered a rocky 
ninth inning against Milwauka*. 
Trailing 2-0, tbs Braves threat
ened w h e n  Eddie Mathears 
cracked a home run and Johnny 
Lofan and BUI Bruton foUoared 
with singles. Friend escaped fur 
ther darnagu By getting Del Cran
dall to hit Into a double play aad 
the nejrt battor to fly eut.'

Sandy Koufax struck out II  
Cube and Duke Snider atommed 
hia fifth home nui as th* Oodgare 
moved arithln a gam* and a half 
of the Braves.

Undy McDanisI, St. LouU’ fW,- 
000 bonus pitcher, burled his drat 
major league ahotout with a five- 
hitter aa th* Cards routed aa ex- 
teammeto, Harvey Haddix. A four- 
run fourth, feMurad by WeOy 
Moon's two-run triplu, sMtled Um

Ht h w  c( 3 
airklMM 30 3 
Cm U • 3
Cr««o*r Ik « 
r«r««h«r Sk 3 
n«to M 3 
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Aa*«r«oB « I 
S fiek « —X I 
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Aim « If 3 
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OUto« «f 1 
S*«l« M t
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Itom tUn rf • • 
■«■l•4a• M i l  
Wklktr M  I • 
VriMWr k 4 S 
rotor««« Ik 1 *  
aieSbouri « I l  
Wktotr 3k 4 I 
W«lch Ik I a 
WkUoo B 1 I
Sn «ei«r tf I • 
a«k«rU t f  1 1

TotAl* M IS
vrw .
4M * ■•« .

m VI <*» «a I
• Dkrr«« « Ik  1
• G a n n a  1« «  I
• n»M« ff 1
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I U4U« ISOS 1
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• Bwlk rf t  
1 Otkooi rf 1
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Statn Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
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Paoip«'sTeM,,,j,
In SW League

■r Tk* A«iMto<«e roiH
Clovis woo i to . Qfth straight 

gam* Thursday night to iocreaaa 
Its lead In Um  Southwestora 
League to 8ik gamae bat again 
moat of the taUi concerned th* 
nnanciol altuuUon of the d red t.

Clovis, (or one, had WMksd out 
nprobtem that iiad threstonsd to 
force the Redlegs out of th* 
league. They got th* government 
to take only back taxes .for last 
year and give them some time to 
pay those for the three prevloua 
years.

Meanwhile, the homeless Pampa 
franchis* was shifted to San An* 
.(elo. It wiU be operated by the 
eaguo but will have a home in 

the San Angelo ball park, urhich 
was leased.

Hobbs, which reported it m i^ t 
fold, got a new lease on life with' 

UckK sale that will allow it to 
continue at least 5 more days 
and possibly finish the season.

League Prasident W. O. Green 
would not i  IV what tha league 
might do *, Hobbs folds after IS 
days but I.e indicated that an ef
fort might be made to relocate 
the franchise so the league could 
continue with eight clubs.

Clovis beat s«»nd  place. Plain- 
view 10-9, dropping the latter into 

tie for the runneiHjp spot urith 
Ballinger. B a l l i n g e r  whipped 
Carlsbad 6-1.

Roy Parker, just joined Clovis 
from Savannah, drove home the 
winning run in the eighth inning. 
The gam* produced (our home 
runs srith catcher Jesse Gonder of 
Clovis socking two. Marty Roael 
also hit one for the Redlegs while 
Bobby Brown bomered for Plain- 
view.

Me I Ippnlil Rttched n f-hltter - JN 
in sending Ballinger to victory 
over CarUl3ad and a solo homer 
by Jim  Bawcom deprived the 
righthander of a shutout. Ron Ki
ser hit a horn* run with two 
aboard in a Ballinger 4run ninth.

Hobbs made Sen Angelo's debut 
in the league a dull evening by 
trimming the Oilers 46. It totika 
a 10-game losing strsak (or Hobbs. 
P itch m  paraded (or both chtbe 
sritb Manny Fierro, who urorkad 
in rolM. getting the dedsioo. San 
Angelo (ell into last pUce.

E l Paso tightened Its hold on 
(ourth place urith a 4 1  victory 
over Mldlaiid. Mika GasaOa scat
tered eight hits over th* dtotanca 
(or th* pitching honor. E l Paso 
got three runs la  th* first Inning 
and nevsr was bahlnd.

Now Tho Big Eight
LINCOLN. Nab to) -  Oktohomn 

AAM was voted msmbersbip m 
th* Miasouri Valley Athtotie Asen, 
today, eitonding ths 
Coofareac* to alghi

H. J .  ,^SunbMin" Morrison 
MUCK A T IL I SA LIS

l aniple R bsm  la  SnabeaM Ding 

m s 's .  lUk PL Pk. AM 4 « »

* o • ^to* — • 4* •For V or
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•  Plymouth
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Dad, 5 Kids Get Tonsils Out
CaceM W, Hcm. Xt. t t  MmuiìtUI«. fm ., g«U a ^ c - a r e r  fradi hU flaa UMiaa failawla« tkair a»era- 
Uaaa ia Laacaater, Pa., far m aara l af taaaiU. Left ta rifM : ChritUaa, •: Ar4alla. I t ;  Haary, l i t  
Mabaaa, T: aa4 RachaDc. I.

H«odt Church
OMAHA tft—Aa'Dfinola mialitar 

begaa a yeai^kmc tana today as 
nominal h a a d of tha nation’s 
larfM t Preabytariaa dtooipina' 
tion. Ua ia Dr. Harold Martin. 62. 
a f Blooniadtaa. trho - yeatarday 
waa elactad modcratar'^ at tha 
Proobytarlaa Church ia tha U JA .

New Turns In Atom 
Research Shown

to WOBM BMTIRXLT Df TH B. 
■ A B - n a  card , n othin «  worn

X . a ; I M M l

IDAHO PALL5. Idaho Ut-TWo 
nair tanta in raaearch aimad at 
producine low-coat atomio power 
caina to light today as tha Atomio 
Enotgy Commiasioa opaoad lav
erai of ita reactor toating proj
ects here to inspection by news
men.

One is tha building of a ts-mil- 
Uon-doUar plant for recovering 
“socaod-hand" uranium from ex
perimental reactors.

Tha other is a reactor which 
will use a Chemical that looks 
something like white sponge rub
ber aa a  cooling medium for re
actors.

Poesiblo ways of streamlining 
future power pilae also are in the 
works as tha rwmlt'*af still an
other reactor which is operated 
up to tha danger point and then 
s ^  down in a split second, but 
only after a battery of electronic 
laatrumants has recorded its pre- 
axploahre behavior characteris
tics.

These and other types of i 
actors, 'some of wMch had been 
in operation for 14 years, wore 
put on dl^>lay for the first time 

iW y  are scattered

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-MAT O B flC B . GBUTAU f ï l 'lk l» WMILX TOU WAIT 

TUtM i ON WATCBBANDS
J. Té GronMiom -  1909 Grwgg

RSB PABKDfa , ' <XOCK GLASgES

over a  MAoquare-mile'expanse of 
Idaho wilderness called tha Na- 
UOnal Reactor Testing Station. It 
is operated for the AEC by the 
Phillips Petroleum *Co., but sev
eral other firms have projects un
der way.

Tha uranium recovery program 
is designed to salvage atomic fuel 
which reactors leave unbumed. It 
is in tha form of plates or slugs 
made usually of uraniiihi and 
aluminum mixed together. Moat 
reactors bum up less than 2S per 
cent of the uranium in these fud 
elements.

The slugs and platao are vary 
“hot” with radiation when taken 
out of a reactor and can he han
dled only by remote control, so 
the cost of separating their urani
um from the “ashes" in them is 
very high.

The new chamkal separation 
planU-a fantastic layout of con
crete cells, glass windows five 
teet thidc and thousands of valves, 
manipulating tools jmd recording 
instruments—was designed to do 
the lecovery job with a maximum 
of safety and a minimum of cost, 
said Reid, plant superintend
ent.'

CARE For Polond
WARSAW « »  Richard Reutar, 

chiaf executive of CARE, said yes
terday the private American aid 
organiution had received approv
al iA prlndpie to operate in Po
land.

« ' . . ' F R I O I D A I R E  W E E K ' ^ e

cook APPLIANCE
i j l j j

SHEER LOOK ADVERTISEMENT 
IN SUNDAY'S

MAGAZINE SUPPLEMENT SECTION 
Of The Herald

GET MORE USABLE SHELF SPACE
S A V K  $140.00

ON A  B ?0  10 C U . F t .  h K ie iD A IK t  
l© B 7  S H E E R  LO O K  R E P R IO E R A T O R

SPECIAL 
NEXT WEEK n 9 9 ’^

Durino Our "FRIGIDAIRF W EEK”

CONGRATULATIONS 
WAFB On Your 
5th Anniversary

COOK APPLIANCE CO
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE DEALER"

400 t .  3RD d ia l  AAA 4-7476

At home or shop
ping, you'll love this 
classic casual. Cool 
blue decked out 
with white braid 
trim at collar, 
sleeve and pockets 
. . . white crest and 
white buttons. 
Sanforized and 
color-fost. 10 to 20. 
U V i to 24VS.

6.9S

MSS ICE CREAM TONES

A proud salute to the men and 

women of our Armed Forces 

. . . o mighty bulwark of 

protection for our freedoms 

. . .  the worfd'ngnwtBit-PeAwr for Peoce.

Ì * .■̂ 1

Leave It to ARROW to beat the heat with a worvJerful, 
wearable shirt that seems to hove a built-in thermostat. 
Cool, comfortable batiste woven of wisp-weight yarn in 
new color tones to match or blend with oil your 
lightweight clothes.

Ties ...................  1.50 Handkerchiefs ............... S5c
Shirt 14 to 17Vi neck, 32 to 35 s le e v e .................4.50

House May Have 
Aided Benson Plan

WASHINGTON «-W ithou t in
tending to, the House may have 
helped promote the controveriial 
farm policies of .Secretary of Ag
riculture Benaon when it voted to 
kill a major portion of the soil 
bank program.

Benson wants the soil bank con- 
tinuod. But he also wants a farm 
program with fewer controls and 
less cost to the taxpayer, and. 
Wednesday’s House action may be 
a step in that direction.

R is Benson’s philosophy that 
government’s role ia agriculture 
should be greatly reduced from 
present levels. Ho would have 
public aid limited to research, 
education, sales promotion, mar
ket building, credit, promotion of 
soil and water conservation and 
price supports designed to prevent 
disastrous drops in prices.

He would eliminate most pro
duction control measures as well 
as price supports at levels which 
tend to determine crop prices in 
the market. These are the pro
grams that cost the most.

The House action was signifi
cant because of the forces behind 
it. It was a victory largely for 
city congressmen — some from 
both major parties—who have 
grown t ir ^  of voting big sums 
for farm programs. Theaa are pro- 
gcams which Benson recently told 
Congress are not working anyway.

It  was a defeat—tba sacood ma- 
one df the session—for a  divid

ed and apparently fading congres
sional farm bloc. Earlier^ Iha 
Honse defeated.a bill to provide 
a new com stanilization program 
after farm-nfiinded lawmakers had 
fought the farm bloc suffered set-

backs such aa those sustained this 
year.

If t̂ho House decision means 
that Congress is determined to 
spend less on farm programs, then 
one of the few avenues open is 
the Benson philosophy.

Few farm leaders themselves 
expect agriculture to be ablf.ever 
again to exert as much infiuence 
in determining future government 
farm policies as in the past. Hie 
farm population is fast becoming 
a smaller and smaller portion of 
the total population and as a con
sequence its voice is becoming 
weaker.

It is possible that Congress, un
der insistence of the administra
tion and some farm leaders, may 
restore the soil bank. But this 
program is a temporary one and 
any action to allow it to live out 
its intended four years would not 
change the demand of strong tax
payer-consumer fprees for cuts in 
the cost of farm programs.

vergatile fashion accents
in Copper by

3 .3 0

Rhythm . . .  subtle music 
to sccent your 

favorite costumes.

A/.

G

A

3 .3 0  Flume/.. .aglow
with the same 

inner warmth 
as hii smile for you.

5 .50

3 .0 0

Check AssignmenH.> 
By Teachers Banned

Ip the future, teachers here will 
be unable to assign their salary 
checks as oollateral for loans.
. ’The Big Spring school board 

'Tuesday night adopted a state
ment banning the practice. Supt. 
Floyd Parsons said the assign
ment of salary checks has created 
problems in the school business of
fice.

3 .3 0

Em . able. . .  touches your ears,
carts- < your wrist. . .  an intimate ---------

salute to your distinctive teste 5.50^
•Plus Padwtl t k i ,
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AFTER 20 YEARS, A HAPPY, HAIRY COMEBACK 
JanoM Utlay »uggaata a part for Barbar Troy Wilay

Once Bald As 
James Utley Grows Hair

My LUCILLE PICKLE
For 90 years or more Jam es 

Utley “bru^ed" his hair with a 
wash cloth; now he uses a comb 
to put a part in it.

Where his pate was slick as a 
steel ball all these years, a nice, 
new supply ot matching white 
hair has grown back on top.

His doctor, his friends, his fam
ily, and especially his barber arc 
just as surprised as he at the 
phenothenon. The growth was first 
noticed about six months ago 
when his daugfater-ln-law, Mrs. 
Robert Utley, and bo were having 
a visit whUe other members t i  
the fanuly were wsDrhing talevi- 
Sion.

Suddenly Mrs. Utley said. 
"Cramps, let me see the top of 
your head!” —and then made the 
startling announcement that he 
was growing hair. It's been grow
ing f\ er  since and he has no ex
planation. He hasn't rubbed his 
head with magic oils, or tried any 
of the various lotions advertised 
for restoring worn out hair roots. 
In fact th-.' only thing he has taken 
has been some vitamin pills pre
scribed by a doctor who is as bald 
as Mr. Utley is —or was.

One physician friend was so 
amazed that he Jokingly said he 
was going to take him to the Dal
les Fair and exhibit him. His wife 
s i j s  if he doesn't stop worrying 
about what caused the hair to 
grow back, he is liable to lose it. 
Moreover, if he doesn't stop fret-1 
Ung over the point, she is threaten- , 
ing to shave his head.

"This has me all shook up,” I 
confides Mr. I'tley.

Mr. Utley was bom in Salem. 
Livingston County, Kentucky, in 
1883 and thus will,l>e 75 years o|d 
on June 23. He came here with 
his wife and son from Dallas and 
worked as a road electrician for

the Texas Ji Pacific Railway Com
pany from Fort Worth to Q  Paso. 
He took his retirement on May I, 
1938.

Because he and Mrs. Utley were 
accustomed to being busy and en
joyed being around people, they 
opened a small restaurant which

Threats Reported 
In Death Of Rape 
Suspect Jn Houston

HOUSTON, Tex. (g*-PoIice In
spector Robert J .  Clark, who shot 
and klllad a Negra snspected of 
rape and robbery, reported yes
terday his wife had received a 
number of threatening telepbooc 
calls.

Clark said one anonymous caOer 
told his wife: "You haven't long 
to live.”

Claudis Lee Thompson, 35-year- 
old former convict, whs killed 
earlier this week as he was being 
taken to polics headquarters for 
questioning atraut the rape of a 15- 
year-old white girl at a filling sta
tion robbery.

Clark reported he was holding 
a gun on Thompson and it dis
charged when the polics cnilser 
hit a bad bump.

Dist. Atty. Dan Walton said the 
evidence will be submitted to a I 
grand jury. WaHon said he is con
vinced the shooting was accident
al.

Confidenc« Vot«
TOKYO (̂ i— Premier Nobusuke 

Kishi's government won a 349-151 
vote of confidence in the Diet to
day. beating a Socialist motion 
charging the regime was "reac
tionary"

could accom{nodata about 10 peo
ple at a time. Mr. Utley served 
up a tasty stew and M n. Utley 
specialized in hamburgers. Tbs 
only other dish on their menu was 
chili, which many of his steady 
ctutomers liked on their stew to 
make a “red top.'*

The Utleys operated the little 
cafe pretty mud) to suit their 
convenience. About six weeks ago 
Mrs. Utley fell and sprained hiw 
ankle, and because she was un
able to work with him, Mr. Utley 
simply dosed shop.

Next to growing hair this late in 
the day. Mr. Utley is quite proud 
to be one of the oldest boosters 
for the local Alcoholics Anony
mous group. He has a disc, w hi^ 
ho treasures, which denotes I t  
years sf frisodship for the ( 
ganizatioB.

All of his friends, particularly 
the bald headed ones, have been 
pestering Mr. Utley for his hair 
raising secret. He has come up 
with this formula; Take 
Bermuda onion and cut it straight 
through the middle. Using the cut 
surface, rub freely on the b a l d  
spot if you want white hair. In 
event r ^  hair is desired, use a 
red Spanish onion. If black, brown, 
or blonde hair is spedfisd, figure 
your own remedy.

Library Receives 
64 New Volumes

Sixty-four new books. — major
ity those which appeal to Juvenile 
readers — are now being readied 
to be placed on the shelves of 
the Howard County Free Library, 
Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
has announced.

Included are nine volumes of the 
popular series known as the 
“Cavalcade Books.” There has 
b ^ n  a good demand for these 
books.

The new volumes will have been 
indexed and officially listed by the 
end of this week. This will mean 
that patrons can borrow the books 
n^xt W6̂ 1(

The Cavalcade titles received 
are;"Eagle of Niagara” by John 
Brick; "Apache Gold * by Frank 
Slaughter; "Banners at Shenan
doah” by Bruce Catton; "Elea'nw 
The Queen” hy Nora Lofts; "Mia- 
aissippi Pilot” by Phil Stong; 
"Mistletoe and the Sword" by 
Anya Seton; "Flam e of Hercules” 
and "Witch of Merthyn” by Rich
ard Llewllyn and "Bride of Liber
ty” by Frank Yerby.

Other books in the list are;
"Mystery of the Vanishing 

Lady,” "Search for The Missing 
Twin'* and "Ghost at the Water
fall,’* all by Wells and Tatham;
•Scarlet Slipper Mystenr.”
••Witch Tree Symbol” and "Hid
den Window Mystery,” aU by 
Carolyn Keene; "Judy Bolton — 
Haunted Road.” "Clue in the 
Ruined Castle.” "Trail of the 
Groan D oll" and "Haunted Phan
tom.”  "Country Doctor's Nurse,” 
"Boarding School Nurse,” "De
partment Store Nurse," all by 
Wells and Tatham; "Hooded
Hawk Mystery.” "Chis In the Em
bers" and "Secret of Pirates
HiU,”  hy PrankUn Dixoot "And

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Snrvicn

Jam«s N. Bow«n
Clocks, Raxors, LIghtors

Ropairod. . .
Ail Types Of Eagravlag 

ITU PardM

Dial AM 4-3400

the Code of the West." "Trouble; 
on the Santa F e” and *'On Red! 
Butte Trail” by Fran Striker; 
'Tom  Swift J r .  and His Diving! 
Seacopter” and "Phanton Satel-1 
lite" by Victor Appleton; "Mys-^ 
tery of the Crossroads” ; "Ghost 
in the Gallery" and "Clue in the 
Black Flower” by Carolyn Keene; 
"Madia's Little ra n h ,” "Maida's 
Little House Party.” and "Maida's 
Little Treasure Hunt," by I n e s 
Irwin.

"Treachery in Outer Space," 
"Sabotage In Space” and "Robot 
Rocket.” by Cary Rockwell; 'T en  
Seconds to P lay ," "Fourth Down 
—Showdown" and "Tournament 
CrisU,” by Claire Bee; "The Gold
en Skull.’  ̂ "Wailing Octupus” and 
"Electronic Mind Reader” by 
John Blaine; "Adventure of Jim 
my Skunk.” "Advenuter of Bob 
White.” and ”01’ Mistah Buz
zard,” by Thornton Burgess; “On 
A Bicyle Trip." "Own Uttle 
Ferrybost” and "At Plymouth 
Rock,” by Laura Lee Hope; 
"Mystery of the Green Flame,” 
"Mystery of the Grinning Tiger,” 
and "Mystery of the VaaMting 
Magician," by Bruce Campbell; 
"Rambling Half-back," " E a g l e  
Scout” and "Bases Loaded” by 
Wilfred McCormidc; "Happy Hol
low and Merry Go Round Mys
tery," "Old CUppsr Ship” and 
"Lizard Cove” by Jerry  West.

"Red Headed Outfielder,” "The 
Shortstop.” "The Young Pitcher,” 
"Tappan's Burro," "Ken Ward in 
the Jungle,”  “The Young Forest
er, "Roping Lions in Grand Can
yon" and "Last of the Plains
men," an by Zane Grey.

"Brown Satchel Mystery,” 
"Peril in Pink," and "Silvsr Se
cret," aU by Betsy AOsn.

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 
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Lamesa HaviiKi 
Near-Record 
Rain This Year

LAMESA — In ouly 13 of tbs 
past 47 years has rainfall here 
been as heavy during the first 
four months of the year as it has 
during 1957. This year, to date, 
6.5 inches of moisture has fallen. 
The last year to top that figure, 
through the entire month of May, 
was 1949, when 7.47 inches liad 
fsUen by May 31. That year, of 
course, is the so-called "big year" 
on the lower South Plains.

The heaviest rainfall on record 
for the first five months was 1941, 
when 17.93 inches had fallen 
through May. That same year, the 
total rainfall for Lamesa was an 
almost unbelievable 99.07 inches.

The average rainfall for the 
first five months of the year is 
5.33 Inches, 1.19 inches less than 
has fallen this year.

After being stalled a few days 
by the rains, most farmers a rt 
now able to get back into their 
fields, and are doing ao, getting 
cotton into the ground, most M 
them for the second time.

Plans Okayed For 
Junior High School
' Truatees approved plans for a 
new jualer  Mgb eelwel Tburaday,H 
and learned that it will be close 
to September, 1968,' before the 
plant can be put in operation.

Atmar Atkinson and Jimmy 
Fox, ai'cfaltecta. displayed 
sketches of the proposed buildings 
and went over floor plans of the 
various units of the new junior 
high.

After reviewing the preliminary 
drawings, trustees asked the ar
chitects to proceed full - speed 
with detailed plana and specifica
tions.

Atkinson said it probably will be 
120 days before a contract can be 
let. He. estimated it will take his 
firm 90 days to complete plans 
and another 90 days to secure 
bids.

The architect estimated con
struction will require 10 months 
after contracts are awarded.

Grades on which Goliad Street 
will be constructed in front of the 
school site must be determined be
fore final plans for the buildings 
can be completed. School and'city 
authorities have been cqnferring 
on the various street grade pos
sibilities, and grades are expect-

ed to be determined in the next 
few dayi. •

The new Junier h i^ 'w ill 'be' ebn '̂ 
atructed on a 20-acre tract im
mediately fouth of the College 
Heights elementary school. Con
siderable site leveling work will 
be necessary.

The new plant will includa-92 
classrooms, administrative of
fices, library, homemaking de
partment, a shops department, 
gymnasium, band and choral 
rooms, and a cafeteria.

The main building will include 
the claasroom, library, offices and 
homemaking quarters. It will be 
constructed in a "U " shape with 
the two winga to be connected by 
a covered walkway.

Nearby will be the gymnasium, 
to which will be attached the 
shops, cafeteria, and music rooms.

The entire plant will cover 
about 64,000 square feet. It la be
ing d esiew H er an  -oareUmwt of
750. • ^

Construction will be of masonry, 
with brick exterior walls, concrete 
slab floors, and interior trim of 
red paving brick and glazed tile 
<cn haydite blocks. With the except- 
tion of the gym. roofs will be sup
ported by laminated wood beams 
with built-up, wood-deck roof. Gym 
roof will be on steel girders.

Metal doors and windows will be 
utilized. A hot water heating sys
tem will be installed.

The gymnasium will have i 
portable stage, so that it may 
double as auditorium. It also will 
contain 380 folding seats, and a 
folding partition will be availa
ble to divide the playing area 
into equal sections for physical 
education classes.
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Pastors Announce Sermon Topics,
* ■ - - - -

Churches To Honor Young People
Maiqr topi« wlD b* dtocu w d  

Sanday in ctaurdt« ttaroaghoHt Big 
Spring with two paying triboto to 
th« young poopto of tha church. 
“Tho Horn«" win bo tho aonnoa 
delivered at the Baptist Temple 
Church with apodal tribute to the 
mirsarv pareoU and their chll^en. 
At the First Christian Church the 
high school seniors wid bo honor 
cd and presented with Bibtoa.

Baptist
The message Sunday morning at 

the First Baptist Church will be 
■‘Learn To Labor and Tp Wait, " 
Isaiah 40:si Dr. P D. OBrien. 
pastor, will deliver the message 
His evening topic will be "Sowing 
and Reaping." Galatiam t>:7.

"Thundering Giants," will be the 
Rev. Jack Power's message Sun
day morning at the Trinity Bap
tist Church During the evefung 
worship hour the church’s mission
ary to Alaska. Douglas Moore, will 
he the .speaker. Moore formerly 
made his home here and is now 
working out of Fort Worth

A special presentation of nurs
ery parents and their children will 
he held Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Temple Churdf. The Rev. 
A. R. Posey, pastor, will speak on 
"The Home." His evening mes
sage will be "Sanctiflcation."

The Rev. H. L. Bingham, pastor 
of ll\e Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will speak Sunday morning on 
"The Price of Disobedience”  His 
evening topic wID be "Christ's Cry 
of Triumph."

version of toe Etoopian Nobto- 
man."

itor

Church Of God
The Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, 

of the GaWeston Church 
ill be speakiM on” Hls Name is 
ihn." Luke l1tt. et services Sun- MlBthOOItf 

day morning. The regular evan
gelistic service will be held Sunday 
evening.

day at 1 0 :»  am . at tha 8t. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Wayne DKtloff offidaUng. Sunday 
School and BibIt c la ss«  are at 
f:M  am . The adult diacusaion 
group will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m.

Epitcopof
Servie« at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration o f 
the Holy Communion at 8 a m .; 
tlie family aervice at 9:30 a m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector. Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a m.

Lufharon
Divine servie« will be held Suo-

"W uled Privileges’* will be Dr. 
Jordan Grooms' irvetaage Sunday 
morning at the P in t Methodist 
Church. The evening topic will be 
"■IV F e « t  of Love.”

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter'a 
message Sunday morning at the 
W e s l e y  Menwnal Methodist 
Church will be "The Book o  f 
Hope." "A Good Name Is Rather 
To Be Choeen" will be the evening 
topic.

At the Park Methodist Church 
Sunday morning, T V  Rev. Jesse 
Young. p «tor, will be speaking on 
“Our Faith In Christ." Isaiah S3.

Trio Greatest Of 
Hymn Composers

The evi 
Three-FoM

WHI V  "A 
atto«," II  Cor. 1:19.

Prasbytarion
"About Becoming A Christian” 

is tha m euage Dr. R. Gaga Lloyd, 
pastor of the First P re ^ te r ia n  
Church, will dehver Sunday morn
ing T V  servioa will be broad
cast over KB8T. A special solo, 
"Thank Ye T V  Lord," will be 
presented by Mrs. Pat Hiney. The 
evening message will be "Tbe 
Good Life’s Climax."

The Rev. Jack  Ware's topic Sun- 
xiay morning at the St. Paul P r« -  
byterian Church will be " M o r e  
Powerful Than the'Atomic Bomb." 
T V  evening topic will be ‘T h e  
Means of Salvgtion."

Rev. and Mra. Ware and D. W.' 
Conway will represent the St. Paul 
church May 21-23 at the annual 
Senate of Pr«byterian Church« 
US meeting in Houston. T V  meet 
will be held at the First Presby
terian Church in Houston.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd and his fam
ily will also attend t V  meet as 
will Ben Hawkins representing the 
First-'Pr«b^terian Church.

t^§tgjd/' Frkloy, M a y  17̂  1957

Abraham and Hit Wofld
A R iC H M A K .B U T W T rH C n tiB A T rA tm  4

AMD ODfOKOUB NATUMI

Aerlp<w*—Oeneeie i f ;  I i : í —Í9 M .

B r  t n i n f A N  OAM PBSLL 
m  LABT W EBiCS 

Abmhaaa waa ordered ont ef 
Bgypt beeauM he deoeived thè 
Pharaoh. lo  be taok hla wif», 
S a n b . aad all hla belonftaga and 
weat aouth- Hla neriiawr, hla 
brdtoer Haran's aon. L « ,  with bis 
poaasaafena, waa wlth hlm. 

Abraham went to Bethel, whert 
«he had pltched hla tant and set 

up sa  aitar to Ood. He waa a 
very rich « a a , havlag aumeroua 
flocks, hard# and tenta, and so 
had L o t I t  w u  not long betTore 
they found that tha land oa whlch 
they were Uvtng would not ae- 
commodato tho p«ieMiona e t  
botti, and they found thoir barda- 
mon ilfbUag wlth ono another.

Abraham ahowed hla unselllah 
eharactor when be begged Lot 
not to Ut hard f«U aga coma bo- 
tween thera, ss  "we be brtthren." 
He BUggosted that aa thè whoU 
land lay bei or« them, they ahould 
separate. " I f  t h o u « ^  take thè 
u n  hand, thea l ^ l l l  go to tho 
tight; or li thou dapari to tho 
right hand, I  wlU go to tha Uft,” 
he aald.

Lot waa quUk to take advan-

atood by to aaa tha 
thanaatvaa.

■odo« aad Ooaaocrah wwa 
vary arteked eltUa. aad tha Lord 
ptannad to dastruy thaw. Abra
ham aakad, "W ltt Thou d ntrey  
tha righteous with tho wtokagT" 
Zr tbera wort 80 good paopli in 
the citUe, the Lord aald R e urould 
not daetroy thon. Thon Abraham 
boggad the Lord not to  ha angry 
with him, hut If toara warp 41 
could they ba aparid? then 40, 
then down to  10, and tha Lord 
promlagd that If even 10 wars 
found rightooua. Ha would apara 
tha clttM tor tbatr aakea.

Lot. howevtr, aaamad not to ba 
troubtod about tha wtekedna« of 
tha clttoa. When two aagcU ware 
sent to Sodom to warn Lot to f l«  
with hU wlfo, he InaUtad upon 
taking them to into hU bouM aad 
keepbig them overnight Before 
they lay down, howavar, wlckad 
« M  of Sodom suiTouadod tha 
houw, tluaaUniag tha aagato, 
who made the Intruders blind. In 
(he morning the angeU took Lot 
by '|he hand and said. "ArUe, 
taka thy wife, and thy two dau|^- 
tora, whlrii ara bara; last thou ba

CoHiolic

NEW YORK (A-Anyooa who 
has ever sung a hymn should 
pause .HomeUmie this year to aay 
happy birthday to Paul Gerhardt. 
Charles. Wesley and John Gtacn- 
leaf Whittier.

For 19S7 marks, reapectively, 
tha 350th, 2S0th and ISOth anni- 

ariM of tha births of this im- 
trio.

M tbe
p<Wine trie

_  G«hardt (1887-187*)
•aid W  «h* Peg y a a teU Ctyman tnrmn wrttar of J foraij^ which wa (fistrtbutod t 
Moora a't 7 am . toelTth" cem iiiy'aaa u  n u  ra^ka-" 'T m r 'lM llIV ta  and put- In

M a« -will ba
Fr. William J .  
and II a m. at St. T h o m a s 
CathoUe Church. Confoaaion w i l l  
V  beard from S;30 to 8 p m. and 
8 p.m. on Saturday. Bmedictioo 
wiO follow the last H a« .

At tha Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
spaaklng) Church. M a«  will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 18:10 am . 
Suaday. CVmfeesiow win ba heard 
on Saturday from V8 p.m. a a d  
7-8 p jn . Benedktlon wlD ba at 
• pm . on Sunday.

M a« will ba said Suaday at 
S:10 p.m. la Coahoma at St. 
Joaaph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
A d o ^  Metxgar. OMI.

Chrttffoii'
"Thrw  Hebrew Children." Dan

iel 3. will be the Rev. cbrde Nich
ols' maasaga Sunday morning at 
tha Ftrat Chriatian Church. During 
thia morning aarvicc Bibtoa win 
be presented to the 14 graduating 
seaUrt of the church. T V  aveniag 
m e«age win be *The Builder," 
Matthew 7:34-77

Chrisfian Scianct
Humanity's nead ef spiritual 

growth aad p r a g r a a a  wHl ba 
brought out at Chrifttoa Brian« 
aervioM this Sunday.

Kayaotiag tha LeaaooAannon cn- 
tjtlad "Mortals and Immortols" la 
tha Golden Text from I CoriDthians 
M S :» :  *n u a  romiptibla m a t t  
put an Inoorruptioa, and this mor
tal must put oa Immortality."

RaaOng from *'Sriao« a i d  
Health with Key to tha Sertptur«*' 
wffl inckida tha (eOowlnf (3 » ;S ) : 
"Mortals must gravitate Godward. 
their iffectiooa and aims groa 

-gpiritBal, — they must near t h a  
brondar interpratoUona of being, 
and gida soma proper i e« e  of tV  
inflnia. — la order that ala and 
mortality may ba pot off."

Scriptual ariacUoM to ba 
inefanto tha foBowing from Paahna 
(88:18): "Blaaaad is Uia 
that know tha )oyfal sound: thay 
Shan waBi. O Lord, la tha light of 
thy aountenann."

Clmrcli Of -Chritt
T. E . Cudd. mtniator of tho Foor- 

teaato and Main Church of Christ. 
wOl apaak Sanday m o r n i n g  on

Tha Ptrila of Vacancy." T V  
evadng topic win ba "Tha Coa-

sentod liberaUy la contemporary 
hymn books. Om  of hla batter 
known w o r k s  is “Je su s ,. Thy 
Boundle« Love to M e." His home 
church in Berlin held a eommemo- 
rathra aarvloa aariiar thia y ear.

C hart« Waatoy M707-17M) wrote 
an eattmatod 8 JM  hynma. Hla 
brother. John, founded Mathodiam 
and also tranalatod hymns into 
EngUah. but Charlw is usually 
conaiderad tha groat hyma writor 
of aU agw.

Jolui Greenlaaf WhitUer M807- 
1883). wall kaown to every school 
chiM for "Barbara rrietch ie" and 
'Snowbound" la le u  well kaown 

«  a hymn writor. But aoroa of his 
hymns are favarltoa; "Dear Lord 
and Father of Mankiad,” for ax- 
ampla.

la tha praaaDM of such antiqui
ty, it is rraaanring to ba told new 
hymns are being written and sung 
every day.

Every hyma w m  a new one 
once." says tba Rev. Mr. Deane 
Edwards. prMideni of tba Hymn 
Society of America. Tha Ufa of 
tha church movw on. It tharafore 
needs hew hymns to keep pace."

There have been 500,000 hymns 
nsed in the Christian church alnca 
the beglaning. he says.

Wbera do the now o n «  come
(nmr

Tha Rav. Mr. Edwards aayt tbe 
Bible Saristy h «  publlsbad more 
new hymna than any other group— 
about oa in tha last several years.

Tha aariety. atartod 35 years 
ago by a haiidful of people meet
ing in Naw York, now h «  IJOO

members hi 48 s ta t«  and 36 for
eign countri«. The Rev. Mr. Ed
wards says t v  society got into tv song-pubUshing field this way: 

"In  Wodd War II we decided we 
should capitalize on current ioter- 
est in patriotism to collect new 
hynuis on Christian patriotism. We 
invit^  75 hymn writers and poets 
o(*tha Unitod StatM to contribute. 
We published 13 of than pamphlet 

which we (fistributod to so-
----- ------------ ------------------- Bial
hands of new hymn book commit- 
t o «  of tbe vvious denominations.’' 

Since th eifit lu s spoosotad con- 
tosta for ecumenical hymns, hymns 
for youth by youth, humns oo the 
city, hymns on the Bible, and 
rural hymns.

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Henry C. Wolk w i l l  

speak on "Gifts from Above," at 
servicM Sunday at Webb AFB 
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m. in the Chapel annex. Holy 
Communion wiU be celebrated fol
lowing the morning worship.

CathoUc confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Sun
day M an will be celebrated at 9 
a jn . and 13:15 p.m.

MXMORT Y E R gB
'Thou akalf love thy  n eighbor mo thyoA t"—Looit íeno

Lofftr-Doy Soints

tag« of this most generous offer, 
an^ looking over the plain of 
Jordan and aeelng that it waa 
"weU watered everywhere,” be 
choM it u  hla land. So Abra
ham dwelled in the land of Ca
naan, and Lot dwelt In "the 
ciUM of the plain.”

We all know people like th e «  
two: the one generous and unael- 
Sah. ready to do anything for 

¡and the cup who U k «

Warrants Bring 
Violators In

Out of the 38 warrants iaauo^ 
Wednesday for overtime parking 
violators. 13 have been returned.

T V  IS persona paid their tick
ets and the 13.50 for the warrant 
either Wednesday afternoon or 
this morning T V  p o ll«  depart- 
moot expected most of the r « t  
to come in today and pay.

At tho same time, tho city war
rant offlea-, Stanley BogaH, fin
ished preparing ITS warrants tor 
persons Inued tickets for moving 
vioUUons. These will be served 
the last of this week or the first 
part of next.

Every time a warrant l.s issued, 
the violators must settle for the 
original complaint, and pay 83 50 
for the warrant.

Ar«o Studanfs Dub 
DBgrBM From H-SU

Two studeoto from thb area are 
candtdatqr fan la gra«  at Hardln- 
SimmoM Univeraity this spring.

They arc Wandt Jean Roman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E . L. 
Roman of Knott, and J .  Paul West.

n of Mr. and Mra. Ottis West 
ef Coahoma.

H-S(J commencement exerria« 
are set (or June 3 at t V  First 
Baptist Church in AbileM Dr. 
Fred L. Fisher, profwaor of Bible 
at tbe Baptiat Theological Semi
nary to Beridey, Calif., win be the 
oammencemcfit s p e a k e r .  Dr 
T V m «  H. Taytor. presldeat e f  
Howard P a y «  CoBege. Brawn- 
wood. win be tha baccalaureate 
speaker, aim in tha church. June 
3.

Dowton EtfoblishBi 
Rtcord For Giving

LAMESA — Dawson Cqunlians 
outdid them sriv« in giving Ust 
winter to the 18M Chiikmas S « 1  
campaign

Bobby Woodrum, preaident o f 
tho Dawson County TB Associa- 
Uon, said that Dawson County w u  
second higboat In tho state In per
centage of Increase; third highest 
in refurn per contributor' and 
eighth highest in per caplU giv
ing to t V  seal sa le .'

'Priesthood c la ss«  are brid a t  
9:30 a.m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancuter. Sunday 
school is  choduled at 10:30 a.m. 
T V  evening worship service is at 
9:30 p.m.

Sfoto Hoipitol
Serv ic« in the Big Spring Stoic 

H«pital will be held at 3 p.m. 
with the Rev. William D. Boyd, 
chaplain, in charge.

7l’H Day Advontiit
Serv ic«  of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wiU be at 2:20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ic «  at 3 30 p m.

Tomplo IsroBl
Friday evening serv ic«  of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 
811 in tho S e t t l e s  Hotel at 8| 
o’clock.

Non-Donominotionol
At the Stanton Revival Prayer 

Center, 410 S. Peters, the Sunday 
morning se rv i«  will be held at 
to a m. T V  evening message will 
be at 7:30 p m. Midweek serv ic«  
are held on Thursday and Satur
day at 7 30 pm .

Unitarian
Serv ic« are V ld  each Sunday at 

the Sam H o u s t o n  Elementary 
School. 2000 West'Louisiana St.. 
Midland. An adult forum ia at 
9:45 am . with church school 
scheduled at 10 a m T V  morn
ing worship hour is at 11 am . 
T V  nursery is open from 10 a.m. 
to noon.

-  Otto'S.
•dvanO
of hla own IntorseU.

Another proof of Abraham's 
fin* ritaracter w u  when, u  h« 
w u  sitting In front of hla tout In 
the beat of Um day, ha u w  thim  
men approaching. Ha ran to m««t 
Um« ,  bowed to the ground and 
prayed them to let him bring 
water to  waah their duety feet 
and to partake of food. He called 
to Sarah to make some c a k «  in 
a hurry, and be prepared aome 
tender m « t  for their meaL He 
probably did not know that they 
were angela in diagulw. but u w  
throe weary travelera Then he 
eerved food under a t r «  and

eonaumed la the iniquity o f the 
etty.”

Aa Lot still lingered, the angela 
took him and hla family by the 
hand and led them out of the 
city, «y ln g , "Eacape for thy Ufe; 
look not behind th « , neither stay 
thou In alt the plain; escape to 
the mountain lest thou be con
sumed.” •

Lot refused to go to the moun-- 
tatna, hut begged the angela to-

antage of them, thlnklgg only p e t him stay in a small town and
the angels agreed to that and 
said the Lord would opare that 
place, which w u  then called Zoar. 
Aa the sun rose, the Lord rained 
brimetone and Are upon Sodom, 
and Oomorrah. and overthrew the 
c t t l«  and aH the plain. But Lot'a 
wife could not refrain from look
ing back to the deetruetloh. and 
she WM turned into a pillar of 
■alt

T V  leaeon really te an exam
ple of the man who w u  faithful 
to his Ood, and. although rich, 
never forgot to treat othen u  
he would that they ahould t r « t  
him.

cepjrrliliHd eutHero peodurod by th« DMsIoa of ChHftte Edewtioe. 
CVunciTof ChurchM of Chrtst is tiM 0 .5  A, sad «a«d by perm Melon. 
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CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvestea

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8591

Randny School .. 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

Prayer Meeting 
Tnesday ___

Y.P.E . Meeting 
Thursday .........

9:45 a.m. 
11:09 a.m. 
7:M p.m.

7:M p.m.

. 7:19 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS K. CUDD, Mlnistor

BIbla Claaau ............. ...........................................................  9:30 A  M.
Morniag Wonhip .................................................................  10:30 A. M.
Bvanlng W o n ^  .................................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"HaraM of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program 1®ST 8:30 am . Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
Cerw Mh Aad Itoto ttreei

Sunday School ..............................  9 45 A.M.
Preaching Service ..........................  lo 45 A M.

Training Union ................................ *  45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour . . . . . . . .  7:45 P.M.

If You Ara Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Art TOO BUSY!

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th aad Laaroator

WELCOMES YOU

Stniday School ..........................  t ; «  a .
Morniag Woixhip ..................  lo.ao A.
Evangilistic Sarvica ...............  7:10 P.

Mld-WaMi- .
Wadnaaday .................................. 7:30 P.
fridny ........................................  7:30 P

8. B . B jDRIDGE. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placa and Goliad

Rav. A  R. Peaty, 
Paetar

V

Sunday School ..................................................... 9:45
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:00
Evening Worship ................................................  7:30
Prajrer Meeting W ednesday............................ 7:30
Training Union ..................................................  6;30

Sunday School 9:45 ^  M.
Morning Worship ll:d 0  A. M- 

"Learn To Labor And To Walt”— Isaiah 40:31

Training Union 8:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"Sowing And ^apin,^”—Galatians 6.7
-8 - .

FIRST B A P tlST  CH URCH
Morning Sarvico Broadcut Over KTXC

Write A
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To Your
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Let A Low Cost

WANT AD
Help You...
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You con use a Herald Wont Ad

for os little
401

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH
.  Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D, Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sanday Sriiboi ...............................................  9:48 A  M.
Worship ............................................................U:08 A. M.
Training Union ......................... .. 8:10 P . M.
Evening Worahip ................... ...................... 7:45 P. Mr

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MMting ...........................................  7:45 P. M.
DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sanday School .............................................  9:45 A. M.
Morning W orshib........... 8:30 A. M. ind 10:50 A. M.

‘/Three Hebrew Children”— Daniel 3

Evening Worship .........................................  7:30 P. M.
"The Builder”— Matthew 7:24-27

OS 90c

Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Wont Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad
taker wilf help you word your

ad and give you a cost estimate
without obligation.

Your message will go mto
more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads ore easy to ,p!ace.

A Herald Wont Ad is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded items into
useful cosh.

419

H>

101

10

The Herald
Wont Ad Department 

Dial AM 4-4331
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BIG SPRING IRON 8t METAL
1507 We*t 3rd Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Phone AM 4^ 11

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
210 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Intone AM 4-4351

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA-nON

COWPER CUNIC & HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-OMl

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lam est Hlchway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL k  SUPPLY
70S E , 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 47501

G D l ^  PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC '

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lam est Hwy. Phone AM 44822

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillipe M

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

908 Scurry St. Phone AM 44944

r
‘^ 9
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^ eece Í0 C
The orchid !• a flower of great beauty! It 

if recognized by hortieulturista as a master
piece in the flower kingdom, and reaches ma
turity only after seven years cultivation.

Physical beauty is the only requirement 
the orchid must fulfill to assume its place in 
the world. It is otherwise a soulless botanical 
specimen.

The botanist who cultivated this flower also 
- possessed a son, and as the orchid approached 
maturity so also grew the child. The flower 
and the child were the objects of his greatest 
pride and affection. While his success with, 
the orchid was eertain, he failed in the great-

/

est responsibility of his life~>the training of 
his son.

The father’s failure was caused by his in
ability to see the all important difference be
tween the soulless flower and the immortal 
soul of his son. He thought only of the physi
cal and mental prowess of his boy and thus 
neglected the child's greatest potential heri
tage-spiritual development. He had forgot
ten there, was a Church I w'Hi had forgotten 
God I

The Church tffers guidance and help to 
parents in the training of their children. 
Every parent and every child needs the' sus
taining strength of the Church.

■ ifc .

f i  '. 4̂ 4»' '  : ■W- ■
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THE CHURCH FOR'AIL... 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greoiMl factor on oorlh ior 
tho building ol character and good cltlsenehlpL 
II is a storehouse ol spiritual vohies._ Wlth^t a  
strong Church, neither democracy nor dTilisotton 
can sunrive. There are lour sound reasons vhyj 
erery person should attend senrioes regulaity; 
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his 
osm sake (2) For his chtldren's sake. (3) For the - 
soke of his community~dnd notion. (4) For the '  
sake of the Church itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible doily.

Book Ctiis««r Vertss
Siuid tr.............................M slth*» S IS-M
Moadiy........................... Mstthtw 7 IS-IS
TiMtdtir ........................ Jslia  S dt-TI
WtdnMdajr................. rCsteaiUni t  I-I I
Thuftdss  ........... Ho»«« '*■ , I"?
Friday  ....................l••Uh 4 * .It* ..
Snurdsy..........................P i«l«i* I lf  l-fS

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
910 W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner Sth and State

Airport Baptist
108 Ftasiar

Calvary Baptist Church
Main k  Tenth

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist
111 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E . 4Ui

HiUcreit Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TBt N.W. sth

M t Pleasant Baptist
812 N.W. 4th

T tm  Wm Bm tiit Ghuieh
S e V B a a lU tt t t .

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Blrdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdweD

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
201 WlUa -

Trinity Baptist
SIO llU i P la c e

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
006 N. Main

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
MO N.W. Srd

Church of Christ
1200 state Park Road 

0
Church of Christ

N.E. 0th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1900 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and BirdweO

EUis Homes Churdi ot Christ

Churdi of God 
- lOOS w . 4th

First Church of God
Main as » a t

S t Mary’s Episcopal
901 Rnnada

S t Paul’s Lutheran
n o  Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

MethodM Colond
MS 19ode A*e.

Mission Methodist
894 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1908 Owens

Church of the Naiarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
709 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
no BirdweO

Seventh-Day Adventist
n n  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaetar

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. lat

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

917H Main
Pentecostal

409 Young
The Salvation Army 

000 w. 4th
Bethal Igrael CoogregatloB

le t t lM  Hotel

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Oirysler-Plymouth Sales A Service 

600 East 9rd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE k  HOGAN
Glnie A Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wbolesala Fooda Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 E a it 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
90S West 9rd , Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. MoEwee, 4)weee 

J .  E . Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th A Main StreeU Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS ' i
CLINIC HOSPITAL 1 Xm

i/  ^
PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.

903 Bcotoo Pbooa AM 4-4190

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
UlO Qregg Pbooa AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE 4  
LOAN SERVICE 

901-04 Sourry Pboee AM 4-89M

RIVER FUNERAL HOME •
810 Scurry Phooe AM 44611

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wbolesala Only

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariaa Harwell Lala AMiley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Managw

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
M2 T aineaa Hwy. Fkooa AM 6-14»

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. A Ruby Rainbott 

909 E . 9rd 4th A BirdweO

WESTERN GLASS 4  MIRROR CO.
lOIJohBM» Phooe AM A SM

, ' l ' l
’ WECTERN SERVICE CO.

9or AoMls PboM am A im

WEST'TEXAS COMPRESS C a
Jack Iroea. Manager

II

i ' ll

■ f»'
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tSLAHP OF 
MAJORCA.

. ;  v |

A MAN M Mr FDSITtON I , 
MAM1SNEJMES. SO KE|PJ

4

nXACTR VMAritlZ,W0RKM6  
UFOBIMrR3RNMY MTaU6aKX,flM6 
TO PO..KHP MS EYCi o r m .

3

L IF E  IS so
B O R IN G ----SAME
O LD  THINK5S D A Y

a f t e r  d a y

. . .  n o t h i n g

D IF FE R E N T  EV ER
h a p p e n s  —  n o
S U R P R I S E S  —

TUANfN' TVie UZARO 1 0 0 6 K  
IN NTW 'YORK'U. g iv e  US

' Tr a f f ic  A pacxN T a m N C SIF WET«

Í mT u . •SUOOENLW COME UP OUTATH' 6EA MTTM' FULTON
MAPKETTf

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SA LES ; SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
On N«w EursIcM Plus Big Trad«-lnt 

Bargains In Latast Medal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Service Per A ll Makea— Rant Claanars, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4-22U

w N es tcNE E Je e  AATTeuÉo- 
m is  POETpr yisxoom ETpCK 
~  ru. PUT IT ON TV« STOVE

«XJP ROASTS APE CCUC10US. 
v o u e STEAKS AOe TOO,
An O rX IST  ADORE*
X X JP  KiONEV STEv<

soRpy.euTTW( 0EN1.1O PUT XXI < 
TME euOG£T CALLS * 

-  SAUERKRAUT

»  1DUK tauAT YO/Ü. START RUNMMSL 
1DU SKUNK I X31DUVE riNISMEO AROUNO 
HME I TWE OTtZfNS ARE rXLKINS OF , 
nUNNiNC XXI OUT OF DWN TMi MARO S(AV I 
AMO IF TUrr DO • / NQVT ¿7Fr A NAMP 

S iD S IO F M if/ /

X GOr SOME0OOT 
M Am tr OUT5IOE PER

sm o r ì ^
CML C A U S I

T U T O R E  
ilÌJIICCV>« T CAM̂ T I FRIEND TO

1 ^ '

i ' ìf
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Satisfies
Between
Meals
Tet DCTer rich

MISS YOUR  
HERALD?

*  *■**■*»; ^
DW AM 4-4M1 br 

SiSS A-at. M 
M i t:»

C rossw ord Puzzle|Q »naQ  □ □ □ □ a s■saaaa BsatanciB 
O D Q  3 Q Q a B  B a o(Fana asa  anon

□ □ O Q  a a m a B
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ACBOSe 
L K te d o i ' 
dane« 

i .In tn ( i ie  
iL P c ^ e r  

tt -T h n «  
minus two D.CAd- 
womanidi 

M. Intojdcatlnc 
DSDDV ulant

IT. Tropical 
fn e t

ia .lD d «rcd  
SL Infrequapi 
n .B si7  
M. Skins oE 

animals 
» .P r im a  

donna
S9. Notes iha 

apead
S l-b c la r a a -

tkai

n .  Amer.
* buonoriat 

S3. Shield. lACoQlkM 
daviea 

SB. Show Me 
State: abbr.

36. Mistake
37. WUdfooaa

SA^SarpaotacXtooliaA lM a
43. Small bottle
44. Whistles 
47. Highroad 
90 famovB

lovar
Sl.B Ittarvalah
92. Closing 

words ol 
prajren .

94. Period 
99. Behave 
90. Ferment 
97. And not

aaia □mBoa 
□ n ia a n
n m n a a

aelwtlee of Vaatarday's FmzU

DOWN 
L Wmk hard 
ICoiaol 

India
3. ThoughtM  
A Prkiter'a 

mask 
S .A rtk U  
C C hild’a 

napkin

7. Winglike 
A IMavara

Indiana 
9. Rectange- 

lar inset 
10. Biblical 

mler
11. Auto fuel 
16. Volcano 
18. War god 
20. Restrain 
23. Severity
25. Compara, 

tive adjectivt
26. Went down 
37. Moist
28. Falsa god 

■In30. Sticks 1_ 
the mud 

33. Basement 
cntraaoc

34. Superln- 
laeats

P R I
T . I .  J< 
Dial i

lU

Edil
Fanner vm
Barber Shai

CENTI
SHC

Hair S 
Rag. I

Editi
Operatoi

J i
Dlid AM 4-'

Hat

you  ( 
lUtit
prwt

u

Thk : 

is here

■ M
phone 
to kee] 
and h( 
ices n<

Hi| 
are ac 
that oi 
days." 
teleph( 
hom e, 
phone 
handy, 
tclepb«

Pec
ceiepiv
phones
Servict
offices
m ers c  
DOW â

Cw 
tHephe 
that sp 
th at yi 
space-s 
d ial te]
you ca 
stretch 
outdoo 
in th e )

IS
"Growi 
in the t

tene___
36. Tennyson 

charaetsr 
17. Brave man 
39. Stop: nau t 
41. Primary 
43. Crippled 
49. Roman 

fiddler 
4 t.F ly M g h  
47.Tarm eric 
4t.GranipaB 
49. Affirmative 
83. Nova Scetlai 

abbr.
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P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

». 11» w. lit at.

Edith Owens
Farmer ewaer at the Drlve-Ia 
Barber Shop b  new maaager el

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StylM For All 
Rag. Haircut $1.25 

Edith Oweai. Mgr.
Operatorir-Jerry Saaderi 

Jack  Hanson
Dial AM 4-7SI7 ~  IIM 8. Oweai

^ l ÿ  Spring (Taxas). Ha raid, Friday, May 17, 1957 5-B

Kansas City 
Rites Set For 
Edward Hansen

Body of Edward W. H aueo, t t , 
of Big Spring wai recovered from 
Granite Shoali Lake near Llano 
Thursday afternoon. He drowned 
last Saturday wtien a boat cap- 
lixed while ho and two compan
ions. Howard Swain and Jack Col
lins, were fishing. Swsin and Col
lins swam to safety.

The Big Spring man’s body was 
found about five miles down
stream from the point on the

SENIOR DAY
All Day Tomorrow
Big Spriftg High Seniors 

, Take Over KBST

Have A Big Day With 
The Seniors 
Tomorrow

Colorado River where the mishap 
occurrad.

The remains wera aai^ by Nal- 
ley • PicUa Funeral Home to 
Kaneas City, Kana.. thia morning. 
Funeral aenricee will be oooduct- 
ed at 1:30 p. m.'Saturday in the 
Floral Hills Cemetery Chapd, 
with the Rev. Woolfi^, Baptist 
ministar, officiating.

Mrs.- Hansen and a neighbor. 
Mrs. Robert Clark, accompanied 
the body to Kansas City.

Mr. Hansen was district engi
neer for the Continental Oil Com
pany here. The fatal accident oc- 
ciiitod when flodd gat«f wore 
open at Inks Dam, a ^  swiriing 
water engulfed the boat.

In addition to his wife, Mr. 
Hansen it  survived by two chil
dren, Donald, 0, and Mary Ellen, 
4., and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hansen of Kansas <3ty. 
Mo.

JU N IO R HI^H NEW S

Student Groups 
Elect Officers

Salesman Talked 
Self Out Of A Sale

LONG BEACH. Calif, un -  Mrs. 
Buna Pfeifer decided to trade her 
ciu* in on a later model. An over- 
eager salesman showed her sev
eral cars. None pleased her. As 
she was about to leave he said he 
had Just remembered a 1949 auto 
that had been turned in and was 
parked on the street.

The salesman got a ring of keys, 
went to the curb and began to 
point out the good features of the 
car. But none of his keys would 
open the car door. He excused 
himself and went to the office.

Mrs. Pfeifer unlocked th i car, 
got in and drove away.

Why not? It was hers.

By RQBI ANN ROBINSON
Ninth grade ch ierliad irs a n d  

student c o u n c i l  rtpresentaUvM 
were elected Friday. The cheer
leaders chosen were Mary Read, 
Fredda Bonifleld and Judy Foster, 
and Mary was chosen as fiio h ^  
cheerleader. Student couhcil rep  ̂
resentatives chosen were J a n e  
Guin, Modesta Simpson, Fredda 
Bonifield, Jerry  Dunlap and Buddy 
Newell. Robert Carr was named 
vice president of the council.

Othw organizations held elec
tions, too. ^ t h  Scarber was named 
president, Modesta Simpson vice 
president, Wanda Boatler secre
tary, Judy Foster treasurer, Cleo 
Thomas chaplain, Jan e Guin, Joan 
Durham, parliamentarian, Elena 
Patterson reporter and J a n i c e  
Clark song leader of the Tri Hi-Y 
Qub.

The ninth grade Hi-Y officers in
clude Carey King, president, Tim 
Williamson vice president, Robert 
Carr secretary, Jerry  Dunlap, 
.treasurer, Emmett Kent Morgan 
chaplain, and Jinuny Engle par
liamentarian.

• « •
The tradltiooal study halls have 

been eliminated from Junior High 
School beginning next fall semes
ter. This U one of the changes In 
the curriculum announced for the 
school year 1957-58 by Thomas 
Ernest, principal. EliminatloQ o f  
the study haU doesn't close the 
door of study at school because 

I each pupil is to receive approxi- 
^mately 20 minutes, of directed

I f-i» ■ ■ ■ ■
into tM  minds of the 

sdf«4a through emphasis o n 
with each individual 

rtudsot. i a d i  teachsr-couselor will 
be provided with an information 
file where “case studies’* m a y  
be tnede and information relayed 
to t te  head counselor who m a y  
hold special'conferences with the 
teacher-oeunselor a n d  her stu
dents.

“Exploratmy c o u r s e s ’* and 
Mectlvw being added to enrich the 
ninth grade curriculum are: World 
geography (current social, econom
ic and p ^ tica l) ; typing; creative 
writing; art. Similarly the n e w  
courses added at eighth grade 
level am Spanish, Latin and crea-
UVe writing. ____  _____ _ _

The seventh grade curriculum 
will remain unchanged because all 
subjects st this level are required 
ones. «

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY
Where to Buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDITlONINa—
CARRIXR WEATmaUfAXXM

« 1« w Hicumr M *- AM «->m
AUTO SERVICE—

BAS WHEXl, AUONMBirr 
Ml K«>t 3rd PhotM AM MS41

SHIRLEY TERRY
study by hls classroom teacher at 
the beginning or end of each class 
recitation. Also, said Mr. Ernest, 
each pupil will get two to three 
full hours of supervised study, plus 
counseling by a classroom teacher 
each week. This is termed a li
brary work-study group situation.

Mr. Ernest said the change will 
give the student about the same 
amount of time for lesson prepa
ration while at school, and at the 
same time it is hoped that it will 
prove mors effectjve since g o o d  
study habits may be taught and

One telephone is just- the- 
of up-to-date telephone service

Shinley Terry is the Freshman- 
of-the-Week. Shirley was riected to 
serve as Sophomore cheerleader 
in senior high. She also has b e ^  
elected a., vice president of her 
TYl Hi-Y Club. Last year she was 
in the Tri Hl-Y Club and a l s o  
served as head freshmen cheer
leader.

Shirley was elected a n n u a l  
queen for the E l Palmar. She is 
a member of the. Rainbows, of the 
S p a r ^  Club, where she is parlia
mentarian, and of the First Meth
o d  Church. Shirley also has a
strong scholastic record.

• • •
Council members welcomed vis

iting sixth graders at a general 
meeting in the auditorium, then 
each council representative took 10 
to 15 boys and girls on a 30-minute 
tour of the building, then came 
back to the auditorium’ for a skit 
by the Speech Club and then re
freshments.

• • •
In Mr. C h a r l e s  Caraway’s 

science class, some of the pu^ls 
completed several special projMta 
about oil, oil derricks, first o i l  
wells, etc. One of the b ig g ^  was 
by Danny Anderson and Bilrengle 
It was an oil rig run by electricity 

iN.iAp— n  «

MOTOR BEARIMO SERVICE 
i04 Johnaon PhooR All 3-SMl
beatutTshops—

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
IMT a r m  A-BTH

R IA L  ■s t a t i '' ^
HOURRS FOR 8AUB Â»

M' toad npair. ‘ s :  .

Bi^RNBS REAL ESTATE
OOCD BUT M AIrsMt ASdIIMiL 

i  taeoBM. aS M toad 
irt PAVOMiil. OvBtr € tn j 

^BU>fi0OM «Mil *m . u .m  an lid* Bat«. _ ,cHoiCa LOT on IMnlwaS La 
acRXAOB — SnuUf asoauat

508 Main Res. AM l-aiM

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807 1713 Scurry
SPACIOUS iraw-S Badroaoi al««s ae 
Uria let «eoO-bumlas nraplaca. 1 I tram 
lo iiattai. cotqsialalT crapaUd. bull • M 
abaiU la alf badroaaa. Ursa bollt-ta 
alaatrU ovan and ranfe. eaetral heal 
coollBS. dniUa eaipart. MMH. . _ 
L IB  NEW; S-badroem and .dao. bfM 
trial. tUa laaea. patio. atlatMI s a r^ . 
nt.sM.
BRICK TRIM—Hear ColUfa. S badraera 
and daa. paUo aod liras«. baMtlfal 
faaead baesrvd. raaMnabU dava p«7- 
mant. SM.M awotb.PRRTTT-1 Badroocn. Urn 
lot. tSSM dotre. ootr IS 1 
on loon.BAROAIN-bi elder booia. ahejee leeatloa 
near lebool. 4 Uria roonii. HNS.
3 Oood Parans-F«« Oood X4iU.

pared aocaar 
jreart haUaea

BUILDING SUPPLY-
BIO BPRINO BUILDINO — LUMRXH 
1 no Orafi ' PbOBt AM 4-SMl
CLEANERB-

CLAT'S NO-D-LAY
M» Johnaoo Pbona AM 4SP11

OREoo BTRnrr clramkrs 
ITM Qtaii PbotM AM 4-dtlS

NRW PASHION CLEANRM 
IM W. Fourth Phona AM teiSS
ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOPINO 
1403 RuanaU Phooa AM «Atti

WEST TR3US ROOPINO 00.
MS Rut Ind AM ASUt
NURSERIES—

sea mmsRRT
1706 SoorrY Phooa AM 4-S3tt
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
*  OFF. SUPPLY

107 Main Pbaoa AM 6-601
PRINTING—

«TEST THE PRtHTIMO 
111 Mau Phooa AM sein

REAL ESTATB

LOOK!
New 3 Bedroom home, 3 baths, ^  
Acre of land, 4 miles from town, 
carport, large out-buildings, city 
water, tile fence. Priced less than 
cost to build. Will take small 
house clean of debt and assume 
$2500 iiKlebtedness.
Land on East side available. Rea
sonable.

A. M. SULLIVAN '
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2471

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

R. E. HOOVER
DIM AM SSIM m s  p. MM

ROUrrr U S-badreon bilik trh«. n$m 
e a i^  la Hrliu. dtataif reomi. and baB. 
pared cornar lai. near eol asr.
3 BEDROOM BRICK- 1% batha. anpattas, 
eantral haet. pretty blrah and PonnUA ca^ 
UaU. earpart aunne«. Ula faaca, 1 year 
eld. tib per «eat latereet S1S.7I0.

EXTRA SPECIAL

SpacioRS Brick Trim 
3-Bidrooms and Den—Attached Ga
rage-Patio  — Beautifully Land
scaped Yarda — Nicely Fenced 
Backyard. $3230 down. $09.30

More customers today are 
modernizing their homes with 
additional telephones . . .  phones 
you can dial in the dark . . .  extra 
listings in the directory. . , more 
private lines.

Ae told by R. A. Acker, 
genenJ eoaunercml nmneger, 

to telephone newe legiorter Don Dwvie

rpHK idea of a well-telephoned home—withtele- 
A phones wberever they serwe the family best— 
is here to stay," says R. A  Acker.

- As general commercial manager for the tele
phone company in Texas, it’s part of Acker’s Job 
to keep a close eye on what telephooe usen want, 
and how they like the many new telephone serv- 
ket now available.

High on the list of what ftunilies want today 
are additJonid t^ephones. "Many families feel 
that one phone in the home Jnat isn't enough these 
days," Acker points out. “The trend is to have 
telephones in convenient locationsThr»ughot3"Hie 
home. The reason is pretty obvious. When the 
phone rings, people like to have a telephone 
handy. And they hke the privacy dut additional 
telephones give them, too."

People finding the convenience of additional 
telephones a new treat are also finding that tele
phones in color add a b r i ^  tooch to their homes. 
Service representatives ki telephooe business 
offices now receive special training to help cssto- 
mers choose Jast the right color from eight coloa 
DOW available.

Customers are asking for a complete line of 
tHephnne acce$$orirs, too. There’s a telephone 
that .speaks louder or softer, a "hands-free" phone 
that yon can use without Itftkig the receiver, 
space-saving telephones for walls, and a "Hglit-up' 
dial telephooe for making late-at-night calls. Or 
you can get telephones widi “spring" cords that 
stretch, telephones that ring with chimes, and 
outdoor beOs you can hear when you’re wotldDg 
in the yard.

IS YOUR N A M f “ IN THE B O O K ” ?

"Growing in popularity also is the ‘extra listing’ 
in the telephone directory," Adcer says.

' Í
/

R. A. ACKER, gsnsrol commarckil manogef, displays on  Ivory talsphoea, oi»a of sight co4on ovofl* 
obis. AAors and mors paopla or# asking for additional phonos ia stontlard block or colors.

"It’s ideal for businessmen who list their business 
telephone with their resideooe naunber; or for 
rebtives living at your bouse who want their 
name in the directory so friends cym locate them 
easily."

Teen-agers also like to have their "naiiM in the 
book." It makes it easy for their friends 'to find 
them right away for those "important" calls.

MODERN HOMES HAVE M ORE PHONES

In fact. Acker says, many fathers of teeiv-agers 
are ordering a second main fine so the youngsters 
can chat as long as they like without tying up 
the faraiiy phone.

T h e  n e w  t r e n d  t o  a  >veB  t e le p h o n e d  h o m e  is "a

natural,” according to Acker.

"After a l .  wo hear and read about two can  
in every garage, an extra TV set for the chfldren. 
Completo telephone service for the home is very 
rnneh in step wfth eoeryone’s desire for more 
ooovenleQco and eatier living.*
s

Many of the new serviceB avuihiblc today are 
the results of .yeaû  of advance research and 
product-testing.

Keeping ahead of the times today means even 
better communicRtians’aervioes for you tomorrow. 
In thinking of pfogsdas Ifte this, iFs important to 
remember that only a cou^iany that is financially 
heakfay can continue to provide a service that is 
growing In value and ennstandy knproving.

A TELEPHONE wMi Muaiinafod dicri h  bocosaing 
more popular. If mokos lofe-ot-night cdHag 

oad ooay.

“I’M IN HERE, tool'* Extra littings moke 
agars and ofhor mombers of Iho family * 

to  fiad“ ini
easy

•HANOS-FRHT* Sfwokerpfiono lets businessman 
coaqr on cowvarsoHoa, toko notas wHhouf

SOUTHWESTERN ’BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

•CinV by hmice as AmP-

Soo Jo h n  N esbitt’ s Iruo-llfe 
dremcm on ''T elep h on e Tim e” 

Batarday. •;$• p.as.. Cliaaael I.

made, one by Ju3y"T!65s6n a n d  
Sherry Lurtinf. won special men
tion.

a a «
Spanish students also have a 

diance at raising their gradei by 
making special projects pertaining 
to Spanish, or they may come in 
after school for special story trans
lation periods.

m a m
Saturday night’ a dance followed 

by an installation of new officers 
and rededication service was given 
St the Y for the Hl-Y and Tri Hl-Y 
officers and members. The rededi- 
cation service was held at t h e 
First' Methodist Church and t h a 
Howard County Junior College
Choir furnished the special music, a a a

Jaan Hannmond and Gordon Dick' 
enaon wera proud winners in the 
Povrar for Peace original theme 
contest. They were made honorary 
gueeta at the Webb AFB Thuiv 
day.

Mrs. Roberta Wiley’s homemak 
tng clasaes are having style shows 
diving regular class periods t o  
model their dressee made during 
the year. a

Ninth graders sr« pisnning a 
big after-school picnic for Wednes
day, May 38, at the City Park.

• m ^m
The Kappi XI Tri Hi-Y Is  plan

ning a hsiy ride to be held Satur
day May 24, and all members and 
their datee are invited.

For Sale, No Trade, Only Drug
store In Good West Texas Town. 
Good modern flxturee, clean and 
ample stock. This is an excellent 
opportunity, way above average

B. P ICKLE
Home:
AM 48528

Office: 
AM 4-7M1

HOUSES FOR SALE________
S-Badraain. Ur(« kttaSa«. lata M’s 
tanrad baakyarS. p«*«4 M|«at. 
tchooU Raaaaoahle awBy. * ■  Mk
Bou (rain raUaMa pany.

%
fBTBS«.laadieapad. M*aS i 

-  - “7. sis patOX

171» Scurry
- a ----------

AM 44nOT

■ARO AIM 
backyard,
D««r aaSai 
Lcm Mit

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATB
AM 4-85U laoo Gregg AM 4-717»

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY Rev S Rliwmi, « 
aaraar. Tou'l Hka Ula. OI 
BRICK; Attraattaa aUBS 
and drapad. S Mrs« ' 
ream fuaal 
colti
LOI___carpal ad. a l «M «■■■

COAHOMA
2-Bedroom, Screened Porch, Tile 
Oarage, M ce Yard, On Comer 
Lots.

405 emp
LYric 4-2854

OOOD BUYS!
Easy Deal! Good place—5 roome-« 
reel good house on Cay lor D riv e- 
Good shape. »1500 for e ^ t y —IM.OO 
monthly payments.

Abo-Meom boose oa rear of eoĉ  
nar let-Uth Street. Flae beildiiif 
stta a

J . B. P ICKLE
Houmi 
AM 4-86M

pUaaa. cantral haatMo, 
oraLT NRW ŝ  ̂^  -

M iller Contempt 
Trial Unexciting

WASHINGTON (tt-Arthur Mil
ler smiled faintly when someone 
suggested he'd be in the bread
line if he Tvrote plays as dull as 
his contempt of Congress trial.

Evea with M arii^  Monroe’s 
husband as defendant, this has 
turned oat to be as unexciting as 
most other contempt of Congress 
trials.

Feature writers who descended 
on the courtroom of U, S. Dist. 
Judge Chartee F . McLaughlin have 
failed to find anything to write 
about.

And ae box office, tt’s a decided 
flop.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,
M cCLESKEY 709 Main
AM «Mat AM 4-iar AM *4 m  

aaicR oi AND FRA ROMae 
t BEDROOM BRICK — SaUR part af 
town Un mediate paaaaaata«.
NRW BRICK — OI ROMM — RBal MOa. 
NICK baoM aa RIRUAe Driv«.
NRAR Sr. CaBat«. ikiSra—, S baSka. 
arrraBla' «oarlan.
3 LOTS «to I raaea BaaM. atma M.
COLLBOB PaiX. Ik iS ta i. S baOM mà
dan
1-BRDROOM. lerce Sea. Park RM. 
bCROlCB lata aa Laaaaalar.
1 LOT la Waalan RSk.
1 LOT aa aaraar «( Raol IRR.
1 LOT ae Raal »at.

B Y  OW NER
Oood <gooni and B«lh lY ara* 
Uoma 0«  raoeed Cosmt L ot Lo
cated l i l t  North BolL For F i^  
Itaor InteRaatioa too  OwiMr a l 
UIS North Bed.

MARIE ROWLAND

LBOAL M onca
TO BIBBRaS

_ . . .  addraaaad la Uia Board
at rraataac, ^  SprlBC tadapandam Sebeol 
DMrtot. Blf ipriBcrniaa. tar Iba eon- 
•traatloa at addBte I« North Ward XI«- 
BMalory Schael BuUdUi« ter Bla Sprbi« 
iBdapaadaal Bcbaal DIalrlet wtl be ra- 
ealTod al Ih« Bit
Bic Sprina, Taiaa 
OB U)« M day at May 16B7 
pubUely apañad 
platniy marked 
prone« ad.

Tn« im

Sartne RIfb Sebeet 
ilO IM  o'clock PM.

Uian
read BMa most be 

allh Utlrt ot pretaela
klitdwa «1B 

a coalnat «to

raiaet any 
Saparau pranoiala «01 

at. tba taBewtac

a raquirad 
UM

Sprlnc ladapaodaet Bcheol 
rlB( Ttxui bo««v«r. tba 

raaarraa Uia rt(bl u>

Work
Plumbibc and

raealTtd for 
OoMral Oaaatrue- 

RaiÂmsi XIaetrtebI

iievr pen
be raaulra 

N « ^  
aabeenled
1er at Im

A cMhiert' ciiaek. «aitlfled aback er aa- 
aaptabia blddara bond. payaM« «ttbaol ra- 
aeun a  to tba order et Board at Traataaa'.
B̂ jg Spriac tadapondant Sebooi DIatrtet. 
n s  iBttac. T an a ta aa amoaD> not laa« 

nva (I) par cant at tba lartast pee- 
total bid, bicludlaf eenaldarallen at 

«Baraata. muat ACCmVANT RACE BID 
aa a cuaraalaa Uiat. If awardad tba eon- 
tract. tba bidder wtD preiBpdy antar M a 
aantract and aiacuta bend, aa outlined ta 
the apeatna iHoni  and tnatruettena la Bid
den.

A band. M aa amount at eoa buadrad 
at the aantraet price «IB

y be «klidrb«n. attar tba 
me tliB« for raeetpl at btOi. 
tUrty days.

AUanUen la canid 1« tba tael IbAt aal' 
taaa tbaa tba minimum rataa pravalUn« In 
tba loeallty bi «blab tba «erk la perform
ed for «erk of a atantlar chvacter, and 
aal taaa tboa the (aaaral praTolllBc rata 
M par dlam « a m  ot lecaJ belldaya aod 
ovortbae work. aliaS be paM to aD laber- 
an . vorkman and meebaoloa amployad In 
tba aonalruetlon at publle aerka.

TTm rntnimum ««c«« la be paid laborera 
and inaebanlea an Uila projacl. m  daiar- 
mlnad by Iba eaaar. are Hated la tba 
BiatrueUoaa ta Btddari.

Hao« and apaetneaUona may be txam- 
taad « ttbaut abart« la tba attic« of tba 
ArabSaet, MS P a r m I a a BuUdlnf. B lf 
Spates. Tazaa. aod may ba proaurad open 
a dapoaW at SM 66 far aacb tot at Oanaral 
Cenatructloa or 616 66 ter aoeb aal ot 
Maabantaol Work aa a fuarantaa ot tba 
aofa ramra at aama. Tba full amount ot 

«11 bo rotumad to each bona 
tauBodlataly apen lha ratura 

aaaain aallaai  te aaad 
ad on «aalrset doeu- 

maatt and B lau  raturaad M tr  a a a  laa 
o i )  dayt M a r i««rd at matraat «M  ba 
abttsalory. A a  amtent at daMaS laaa lha 
aaM at prtetiM « «  ba iv S n a d  la a i  
lartla« aOMr O i b  primary boaa flda bid-

awe rMurn m 
toe dapocS «  
net biadar la 
of Um pkiM tteismaa. Me

paittea
s m . Tba 
M prteilM
atMItleBär

pt at dapaaS 
ratuniad to 

ate.r  late et deeucnaali

at TYnataoa

yard. Lart«

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘Tba Boom af Batter Ltatosa'*

Disi AM 3-3450 100
extra NICB 3-badraaoa beata, 
batb. 6 «toaeta. «arpal. 
ditlenad, leealy tfla la« 
laaa. 44(i par eaal tetarai 
■SICK tbadroam. S14MS. WM «aaaMar 
•man beuca oa troda.
NICR t-reom barn«. HI manib.
PRETTT t-baeraaoaa. aarpat. drapat. 
cara««, faaaad yard. Ut mondi. 
SPECIAL — Lavaly hooM «a tb oara.

baOreaeia. leree. kilab*. ampHS anocleua 
«upaaorda.TbteL MS 
raapcnalbla party. 
ATTRACTTTR t raw« 
daen le palle, ateo 
u ll^  raam. tlSJSS. 
S-BEDBOOM. t  batta- 
carof«. aHaabod raoa 

SIA6M.
BRICK Ariama. faaao

Mty roana aWaebad corase 
IH maalte IMas Aewa la

IM««

GOOD INVESTBIENT
Duplex and gsrsge spsrtioeot. 3 
Units sU furnishM, wifi net b e ^  
than 10%. Oood location nssr 
school. Price 80500 with 13000 down 
payment. This is worth the money, 
I believe.

J . B.
Home:
AM 4-8520

PICKLE
. Office: 

AM 4-7381

CLA SSIFIfD  DISPLAY

DO YOU NHD

440
QUICK?

They FLY down here, issa! 
Shake hands with an out&t that 
really puti it out, day after day, 
to foiks just like yen — folks 
«ho like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH I Man, those are big «ride 
ainiles they «ear when they tuck 
those S.I.d checks in their irs)- 
lett. We know how to tmilo, too, 
and you’ll get one EVERY tisM, 
even if you just com is to sak 
(or a blotter. LOOK: tS .77 s 
month (24 months) rtpsys that 
»440 at S.1.C Subjoet le asasl 
credit requirementa, of oewm. 
Why get ul- 
cert when 
you ess —

S.f.C. LOANS.
410 E. Third 

Diol AM 4-524)

t BRMbOOl
bn. ktan di 

S. SbefbAjSa

J ^ ^ O a U r M l
LAST LOMO:S'ldSm

»“ T - a *

S’̂ 'g riJsa  s j z i s r
Complstaty furnished daptac. S 
Rooms one side — 3 rooms oa 
otber. Good locaUtm. Renting for 
$13» per month. Stays reotsd. Will 
take late model ear as part dawn 
payment.
Several good boatnasa oorasn on
Grea Siratt

A. M. SULLIVAN
, 101» Grwg

Dial AM 4 4 m  Rea. AM 44471

W ONOiRPUL
OPPORTUNITY

Far a lady who la aeak and has
a plisfant pitunahtii She wfli 
call an taM taeoo taea as well ■■ 
heasewtres. Weald prefer n 
OradHste Honte Ecananttat, hnl 
wffl eansMer MnioeBB with IrI- 
Uattve who la alae a gBod eeeh. 
An appIteatleiM wffl be hrtd In 
sMcieet eoRfldeReo.

A cM iw  A ll Rnpllns Tot 
BOX B-499 of HnrnM

COM PLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TA CKLE

See Oar SetacHea e( Malin 
Mahegaay Flharglaae aad AhRH
h m  Bei^  M 104 lal Str«aL

CoHSBlete wtth
Red. Reg. tS5.»S. New »lt.9»:| 
SpiaaiRg Reel aad Red
Cotapleta ...........................  »1 .

Ceaspiete Bae of WeW ISST 
Ju lnsM  !■
Larga stock of Water SU»

838.M Rp
OUTBOARD MOTOR REFAOt 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLVR lUPPLT OT 

MARDfR RQUIPMENT 
We Are Atrtharlied Dealer for

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johnson Son Hor»n'Dht lsf j

i /



y lAi

|t 'M  Vtg S(>ring'(T«xai) H«nil^, Ffldoy, Moy 17, W!>7
'MUN AND BEAR I T __________

t x t

7 w l*  I *  «WM* pNiqr mer * * y  «w *N » | W * * ^  W *•
iIm vwW RfoM** ft h N copt « M l. . .

,/b4«lt*

W est-A i re ^
PortabU

Air Conditioner
Will No» Hurt It To 
Run Out Of Wator

$33.25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If It's Wostinghouso

R IN T A U
rV S N U m D  APT».
DOOS ATAKTiaDm; t  * «  I rw * *w t 

•t« u 4  M f w * .  anta pNá. AM aS m. 
11 S M n y ^  M.

SBOOM AM) S f« *i funOk* mmV 
* a . à n ^  ■ ■  OtwU UM, r̂ÄM 

M . AM A4«r.

ta*. OMI AM AtmT
SBOOM rvwmn
■aU. Twf mS»iWä5 ñ¿««7 a

IIAHMD "WS.
M. B. L TM«.

BUHNIil^SIRVICES

CARPET LAYING 
Protoct Yoar laraatiMOt! 

Tadüaas. Smoothadfs lastaUaUsB 
GaO

W .W . LANSING
AM 4 0 m  altar 1:00 pjiL

CONCRETE WORK 
K ttj Kind—Fraa Eahmata 
W. N. MeCLANAHAN 

AM A417f

FUBinMOU) ArABTMBim «rm «««kO ntetejiiMeo
M m .

ntm. Maia urrle«,
K—l*«ll Bovard BanMn

ora. TWO aad S nma tuml«A«d 
maaM. AS wiwAa batha. aUlltMe EM| ApartoMBt«,

f«S9irüm sAetHm« m: cwniaa» 
AroMlMa. Air «owHMiiiw «ad tY . . ^  
MOi: NI«1U AM MML

MORGAN SHEET METAL
^^adallxlng ln Haatiaf 

and Alr-coodlttoolna 
Sarrka  Calls >  Praa Es&mataa

308 Gr»M AM 3r2380

I BOOM rOBMnrap «|<artiD«at. BUM
' A1i-«oodKlce«d. wo aoMdh. T« Na-

AM A78M.
paid, 
laa, i
ABOOM AND baUi (umlahad apartia«et. 
Oa« aod waMr paM. AM AMU.
AROOM rURNUraO aaarlaMSI. PrIvaM 
bath and «nlraiMa. 1« l«uUi IMaa. 
DUI AH AUn.
THREE ROOM Mnilabad parafa «part-
m«nt. Raa fara««. an«T 4-M p.m.

CALL ■
K. L. CUCK 

AM 4-MU 100« Bluaboonet
Big Spring 

- For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAN D- 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

ITMW Jaluiaae,
BROOM rumnSEBO apartmMX. BUb 
paid. Dial AM AMM.
BROOM rVRNUBEO apartHMOl WaMr 
bin paid. CoivM -W aoupU with baMr. 
L«e«Md raar. IMt Mabn. ApWT UM

Top Soil — Barnyard Fartilizer — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-20M 

After 6:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

MoUa. AM I UW
BROOM rORNiaBBO apartmaat. 
paid. Apply 1« lUh PMea

Completely Fumlihed 
3-room epertinent, private b a t h ,  
adults. New electric refrigerator, 
new gaa range, new dinette auite. 
Bills paid, private entrance. Also 
fumiaiied houae.

I l l  West 6th 
AM 1-2323

TV SERVICE 
Antennas Installed 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

E M P L O Y M E N T  P W O M iftrS  C O LU M N  J

BBLP WAWnED. FaMMla F I S B irm o  ' J l
WAltRMe WARTRD. Auh la pan*. Juau Orly« In. 3444 ieuOi OretB. a r « - * 2 a n 8 s -  “ •

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS FOR 

REGISTERED OR 
UCENSED

VOCATIONAL NURSES. 
Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411

sags g3^rg-.J8ggga«r7w«atTlb. Mn. »atari * ,  AM BMU
BBLTB BDTTOna aad 
BCUB, ITU naW *. Mra.

aai

3 gÿH
MlSCELLANTOÍñi ñ
FAMILT STTUi Mail«, niaalrfM«. 

d dl*ar «11 B*MÍa. AM BW
FARIMIR'S COLUAAN

SALB; Coti* Saad. MaahaaollM aaid. da Hatad Id
WAJtTBO; FULL ar palt tlBW baaoly

AM BTIM.

b«r 1 Fadtar*
c S t«  S « *  Faau TSaiw OÂ AM BStll 
BM Ml

rŒEDED AT ONCE
Ei9 erleMÌMÌI WaltreasST" 

Good Working Conditiona 
Apply In Person

MIRCHANOISI
B v n if N a  m At b r i a Í b

NUT DRIVE-IN
not S. Gregg

P A Y  CA SH  
A N D  S A V E

n.W BOURLT poaalbla 
acmbly «ark at boma.
oacMiary. BANCO Mff. Co*. StT^wìS
Third. Lea Anfoloo U. CalNaraU.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

2e4’S ft 2x6‘s
• to 20 ft..........
4xS W  A.D. 
Plywood ..........

RAVB TOU tboucht et aoUlu oduealloaal 
maUrlaJ a« a praMateoT iDfoir«
BacyekmdU Aiñorlea*. For âppotntmoat 
vrtU BozB-WT Cara of BorakL

Cedar Shinglea ^
(red label)  .................  $

INSTRUCTION
Corrugated Iron 
(Btroogbam) . . .

FOB OONCRBTB work et any klad call 
Harold Cravlord. AM BBUI. UU Wool
Tib.
FOR TBASn
ôMltal. CgbIi
woM na. Oayt* Waalkarby. BM

TBBBB ROOMB. aoar aboppta« e*t#r. 
prlrala balb. «aior and ' gaa .paid. Air- 

.......... Apply lU Waal IMh.

B. C. M*rBBRaOB Fob* I bb Bar Me a. 
BaptU tomba, v a *  raabaTlU Waat Brd. 
DUI AM BBIU; alrbto. AM ABUT.

ROOMB upetobo. 
air emdHUaod. 

e*Ur. Apply SIB Roatoa.
prirau balb.

AIR-CONDinONBRB roooraUd. «and blaat
cImpML oImUg GOAtndo punA|W '
pndB rffSeW. Ftm —tlmtlM. AM

or AM '4-nit.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE BROOM aafuralaboif aportOMU. Ot» 
pU OBly. Dial AM A7S1B.
BBOOM. UNTOUtOara dupUx ^aput

Lawnmowen Machine Sharpened
(Fo«ar Mover« A epoelaSy)
Erya Made WhSe Tm Walt 

Look« a «pairad 
Fro# Flak Dp aad DoBrary 

AS Work Ouaraalaad
raoBl Bid moolb. LopoUd ITU OoUoE !

S&M LUMBER CO.
O W  AM S41|l

BEOOM UNFXnunarao opartmoBl. Dtd- 
hUs paM. Dial AM AUU.

A-1 KEY SHOP
n i-W . Srd Dial AM 4-9291

r - O lP L O M A - n  
G R A N T E D

Hieh Schoolar Home
Mail Co«p* Dal«« Fat

DEaCEtFTIVBBOOl7KLET Laaia bo« 
Aiaerfi* Schaal dl-

pUoH U year apart Urn. Frenow u  laal. 
aayavrtbMaadaUIUtapmnil. BtaadarY 

eupplMd. Taowaandi 
hi« H yotr oU Mboot

HMb artMol U>U
ooooll aaeb yoar U thia

F.O. BOX BI«
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

' WiemN «Ulf «tua tm i me I

Maow

15-lb. Asphatt Felt <  O AQ  
(482-ft.) .......................

........ $ 5.65(dry
2-0x6-t Mahogany
Slab Doors ..........
2x4 PredsioB Cut 
Studs ............. —

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

LUBB(XnC 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3«61S
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES U
FOE SALS; 4kS Ciwn Orspbk. ran«« 
nadtr. flaab. niUrt. etc. Or «IB trad« 
for 3S mm camera of «qual oahM Bee 
at UniToraal Auto Bala«. BOI Saat «Ita.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BBOOM AND bolb IMfiimUbW apOTtilMal. 
Forth. La««t*  TM DoobIm . B». AM 
«-TTT« or caa at ÌBtl~TÌa«agor.

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
^SD RO O M  BRICK HOMES 

1 Mid 2 Baths 
la  BeaBtlfBl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$1X000 to $17y500

SALES O FFICE  
In Our Naw Location At Tho

L. F. CU RLiY  LUMBER CO.
L m  D ui AM 4 .n a

rioi S ROOM
«loaoi.

yard, prirau botta
vinfbml îl 

itorafô pber̂  
b MPlVroii Faneod

AIR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR f t  SERVICE 

COX /HR-CONDÇnONINO 
AM 2-3548 305 East 17th

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Bara Up pay. aoourUy. Ba a graduaU

BALB OK Iroda. uaod 41 Uet Uvor 
and «ntaaii«. Crank-deva typa. Dead eoo- 
UttoD. SM Rimnal«,

uchalrUa. 'Pioparo for F.C. bconu. 
Study at boma la apara llano. aH tfkt

FURNISHXO HOtTSES B5
I BOOM FURNIBHaD

b *. For Infonnatloa, caB Ab
BROOM FURNBHBD beau.

MB faralelMd baoao. Noar 
l*l»r. Apply ttlB Oroff

Aka B

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-510«

RBCONOmONED t ROOMS, m 
KHcboaottu. |M I 

I'a ViBaca.nlfblly ratu. Vaufba'i 
R lfb ^  BE am BS4S1.

'For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built-Yard Worfc-Top lo a -  

Fin Dili—Catdaw Sand

u iw iy  m*  •* wgrai w oo*«««. ••* « * * «  —
maUiW funilabad tar bulMkof eemploU 
TV ut. BIfb Seboal a«t roquirad. It Vet 
( I *  daU e i diaebarta. Far trm uebokua

RADIO TV TTIAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

USED FURNITURE aad appiUaeu. Ruy- 
BoB-Trad« Wut Sida TradUc Peat. MM 
Waat Hlfb«ay St.

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

AMBKICAN aCBOOL aUu 1BB7. Hl«b aad 
B«ka«l Btady

BNAL^BBOOM. fUrakM luau.
AM B Sy  ar AM «-BM«.

BUM ALLIED PKNCS; 
caBart. B tm  fu 

nikoco

Slady at boma, ataadard 
Uktbooka foralobad. DtpUina avardad. 
PUkb from «bore you loft acboo«. 
WrtU BkM as yoar eld aebooL b n  USB

Melvin Loudamy
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

BBOOM FURinBKBO beau 
Ho bau paid. DuT am Bt
WAJTT BtNOLB «orkUc lady U «boro 
pu* « tona foralabod aouu i 
«otkbM 'Udy. Wrtu F. O. Boa UL

OENKRAL MO 
blorkUt aow m 
lob« «poolalRy.

paIrUB: LorolUa 
- rotnWUd i«i«l 

Est alUr i;fB.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

POR SALB 
««eoo. 1-4TN 
tu  typo air ludMUnor«.
«Uoa. 1-4TM CFM «qukTol eofo aad 1 

atara. AM MUL
APPUANCE SPCCIAIB

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

1991 BlrdweB Lara

UNFURNISHEO HOUSES
FOB BENT;

To
bab7. Wafor fumlabed. 
OUI AM 4W1 «r a *
» ROOMS. LABOE balb. B «  moalb. WM 
a ru j«  cbIM. WouU u B  tor BMM. A

URFURNIBEED HOUSE tor 
anal turaklMd taraB# aparta 
ÜM Boutt OtotB

Bt. laqalT«

CARPET 
For The Beet Carpet 

Inatallatioa and Rapnir, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In Tba Business 
Dial AM 4-6653

Ba|ay aieumy. Btody «od fraduaU al 
bamo U aparo lima Ne« beaka. atady 
(utdM aad looordlBB« ftimlabad. Paal 
roaa. U« paymanu. Wiiu far tru 
Ut. No eòBBatUii.

1—i r ’ RCA Table Model TV set 
complete with tabl*^nd^abbit

.NATIONAL HOME 
CTUDY SCHOOL 
1310 lOth Street 
Lubbock, Texts

ram
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BROOM 
U Ua

■« WOMAN'S COLUMN

BBOOM UNFURNIBHBD fMH

BBEDROOH UNPURNBEKO baue. < 
«t. furod yore, plumbod tor wai 
Id «bvd for oUrtrk aura. Apply 

BaM IWl AM BBUB.

MMC. FOR RENT

R IA L  EST A T I
At

R IA L  fS T A T I OFFICE SPACE tar roo«. Lot* *  i
. Huard Eruu RatM. aM «am.

FOR THE BEST IN 
EIXCTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECHRIFICA- 
TlCm MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K IT  ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6(«

ERAUTT SHOPS

ANNOUNCING OPENING 
GORDON’S HAIR STYLES

ROUSES POR SALB AS
BARNES REAL ESTATE

Vo

IITW e««a. baUa* 
tU UUb Raad. AM

Have Other Good IJetlnra  ̂
r, ScO. Trade

TO T STALCUP
tMB Lloyd

lisk Wit» Ue Te Buy. ScO. Trade 
.............. Ret. AM 3-3136

«■TUB 
SPECIAL; Nr« S 

M. phia S  Acra 
ma. vafe-U ctaeol duct air. Oaly

AM BUn,
■Mit IMMI
Ml , Eiaudo NEAR OOLLBOB Ì boilrear« brkk trim 

mt. «aal carpatus. Ui
y room, attaebad (aroft.

WILL eau. or inda «ff*y U S-ba« 
hamo. carpUad. toacod aad «rvly « 
a l* . U Od «pu Ur 1 «r I bidriam 
U Mb Ierra Cal B«* C Fot*» 
a««r <( WdU-«. AM BBtTL

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 

AM 4-2385 1708 Main

LIKE NEW: La*«iy brkk Uim h*M 
Camr lot. « bidroaau. S eoramk UU 

>. cootrol haot. duct air. nko klltb*. 
Mf aUMy raaoi. «ah ttBSH 
LOVBLT NEW brkk uma ; I Badnun. I Í 

a. fuHy . carpeud. coolral baat. duct 
air. kHrhra rtu , «ood baraUf ftropUc«. I 
daobU carport. tW.«M 
Muy Otbar Nka LktUfa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED MXBTnfO Staked 
FUUa LadfO Na MB AP 
aad A M. oTory lad aad « 
Thuraday alsbu. T:» pa.

B. C. Arnold. W.M. 
BrrU DaaMa. Sac.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In O ir New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUI 
Electric

V /b Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-41M

By Gordon and JeweO Wheeiar 
Formerly With 

SetUee Hair Fashlofu

Located— 308 East 18tb 
(At End Of Johnson)

DUI AM 4-7788
Open Evenings by Appointment

Plenty of Parking

CALLBD MRBTmO 
BprUi  CkapUr No
ham  Maoday. May
T la p m.. Wort M Fact btaa- 
ura Dost««

Ray LU. R.F.
BrrU DaakU,

EXTERMINATORg
TERMITBS CALL BouUwoUor« A-ou 
TortnNa Caotiol. OampUto 
•arneo. wart MU

LuziBRa rar 
Its Baal ina. Manu.

AM 4-niB.

lùara aviur. AM
Trabmmaôux

OMB|Mt# PMt
ly fuoraaiud. ABlis.

CHILD CARE JS

CALLED 

ajn. Aac<

MEEnNO E llIf
Commaadary Ha. II

ar «nu-WiE-a Kzlar- 
mUaUa« Oaiopady tar tru taapanlu. Ulf 
Waal Araua D. Bu Auata. MM.

noaSMART'S DAT Rutar 
clou ta at 1« Waal Ulb. auad yare 

AM 4-TMB.

Jou  a. t M
aka Day Sarrku.

CALL MILLER Ibi KMar. Hutbu. Ra^. 
T«nnMw. Mdkra EalarmUAH. DUI AM

MHS. HUBBELL'B Raraary. O pu Mod- 
d ^ l b r e u b  BdUrddy. TWH NaUa. AM

BoykU. B C.
CULO CAU 
dealt. DUI AM

PAINTING-PAPDUNO

epacul
: BUBS.

«ukly raua. Mn.

EU

extra NICB — 1 HiSrnm futal baoa« 
«rah both, carpal, drap««. Mul >watlu. 
almost NEW; 1 lodroui. atuebad 
daUU Barato. IBTja tniuk 
SFACXIOB Bbadnom. lart« kbebie al-

CALL US WREN TOU NEED 
HEAL ESTATE

FOR BALE or Trade: Equity m nko l«o 
«dem boano. «Hb carport, taocad back 

yard, vary mice oolUbarhoad U Svaot 
tor. tar bau« U Blq BprU« It IMar- 

aaud coauact Ataart Paltua. AM «-41W— nlfbu AM aOTM

RIO BPRINa Lod«a No U«« 
Blatad maatInB l«t aad Ird 
Monday«. 1 M p m.

FOR FAnrriNO aad papar baaebw. 
D. M. MOtar. lis DIzuT aM BMM.

POREBTTH DAT Ronary. Bpackl ratto, 
«qrkta« natban. list NaUa. AM ASME

Or. T. C Ttakbam. W.M. 
' O O.. Ruqha«. aèc.

BRICK;
S t 
Bit.

taOOMB. Halb, taras«.
PBClOOS: S Badroau.

1 Radraam, «tactrU 
t batha. aorpat. cuirai BOUITT m _____

««ra. ptumbad for payoMaii. UU BtwBtadtam
Corul. 
vaaarr. 

AM «.TTM
SM

SPECIAL NOTICES CI
FAMILY STYLE maaU AU yau CU «al 
1er (l«a. Oorra braahtaat aad «upar.
«U Runaala.

tue«. LOTS FOB SALE PAIO TAÇATION aad N««
A3 ha« RM« tba dami tar you. ¿ri' tum eoe

raar UL SIMM. 
BEDROOM: HaS BEDROOM: Haar OaBat«. tOa fi 

BURINBM FROPKRTT u  lUb Fioca aad

•T OWNER; Oaad 7t tool M u  Blrd- 
««8 Lana. DUI AM BS4M «r AM «.MM.

Cai AM B7411 ar caoM u  «ul. 
i«l««m«n «18 tzplala tbaA courtsous 

drUUa. TIDWELL CRETROLBT. IMI Baal
SUBURBAN A4

SLAUGHTER'S
eoaunaAii » c ^ ;  ■««jnini ■«« s _

FOR BALE . *  Acra« al Und u  OU B u  
AataU Rlfbvay. Oui AM 4-«bM

I WILL aol ba raaponalbU tor any dabu 
albar Ibu my ««a «f tbk daU. «IBlam 
T. Oraw.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

Oata StXtS. 
a^Uam booM aad

t badroam, fautd yard.
RWa

WILL TRADE amAX siecaty etere vtth 
UtUs quartan, lav rant, for 
Bbodreom be

età t  uartaonU.
Only nluo.

I bedroom. BHBBdMM da, . 
taabtuad. S badraaoi. S Mrs« 
■Mr, BtJH. Otad Uviali ' 
Laaitlia u  Oratt

AM «AIM. !■ WsdUngtee
• q u l U  t e  
m

Ktw Pi tel. 
AM 4-1“

RENTALS B
FaID TACATION aad Rav CorT TUvaB 
b u  tu t  the deal for you. AU la ¡met
eoe pukat« Ca8 AM «.T4I1 ar 
out A courtaeua ««Maman vfll azpUIn
Iba dataOa. TIDWELL CHgTROLET. IMl

NEW
Air CoiKbUoner

Pumps As Low As  $6.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

wanted BBCOND mu to b«u U ra- 
taU lumbar yard aad U attka. Ei^iV 
anca nacnaory. Apply U paro* Marrtn Jonlu. Taaaat Coal ~
Baydar

8 Bedroom GI—Caylor Drive 
3 ^  Bedroom inicks. One with 1% 
bath, utility room.
Fnndshed Du|dex—3 rooms each 
side, double garage, GI loan, very 
reneiiiiinhie.

BOB FLOWERS
1 6 »  Birdwefl A ll 4-5206

BEDROOMS B1

CHRISTIAN COUFUt vkbaa U adopt 
baby. Pay oB ozponaoa. WrMo Boz RAM 
Coro of Harald.

NICELY FURNISHBD bad 
TOBltnl U bulb. CloM In. 
AM 4-7»; daya. AM 4 4 » (It

Coo-
Riamab

PERSONAL C5

NICKLT FURNOraO bedroom. 
«Maid« aatraneo. IMB Laaaaator. FrlvaU

PLATINUM ENOAOEMBNT aad vaddb» 
Contabu oao «toa« vtlytat .71

SPECIAL WEEKLY
n. HbUok

lint eet
carat and 7 amai fuH cut »team vckbl 
XS coral. Appralaol u  rlnt«. B1.44B. WU 
eomlder fair «fitr aad tanna. AM S-tM«.

aortb .f EtBbway BUSINESS OP.

RUG CTLEANING E16
CHILO CARE — My 
aU|g. yur bam«. It

na dayi: ere-
Jehaeem. AM

POR.. FBO raieiO N  AL n «  ebanlaf M 
buM  ar our pUat. Ca8 AH «-MM. Pro« 
P k k * .  dobTory. Minor« Ruf ClaoaUc

WILL KEEP cblldru U my homo day« 
Dial AM 4B4«t.

EMPLOYMENT
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED- SM Beat m .

HELP WANTED. Mele PI
WANTED CAB drtvan. Apply M penu. 
CHy Cab Compuy. M  Bcurry.
CAB DRIVEns vablad. MuM hay« «by
----- It^^eSe« Cab Campuy, Orvyboundpanali. 
Bua D

2»  P *4 —• V « V «a«Coab Luanbar Oa. U

AOES B-4«. MARRIED. hlU «cbool adu- 
rtliw «aUry X »

cammlaaka. Baraint« UMi tint year.
cotkn. ttartb nwntb phat
CoaUCI C. W. TlMtnpaan. BPI Pannlaa 
Bulldina. Monday aad Tueaday er CaU AM (-»1  tor Appotatmut.
HELP WANTED. Pemslc r i
WILL START feed «aentary at OM ptr 
monUl Io uao IBM «tactrf« typovrlUr, 
dictapbon« aad «bortbaad. Prior legal 
«rcratarlal «zparktte« not nacaaaary. AM 
«-(111. UiUe b OUUlaad AUomayt. Stau 
National Bank Battdlnc.

XrmACTlTH BRICE HOME 
eee. s aanuU ba '
priyal« backyard

PBITATB ENTRANCE.

Llylas room,
IO, b o u t  -  « I

N. daaw troua. Boat «ool
Wiroiigbiwit, cutral bao(- 
doobk drivo. For qoUk

itkoly ftnlab
---------- ---------Jt le balb. Ot

Uamu  proferrod. ITM MaU. AM 4A4U.

HOTA DEAN RHOAM
Dial AM 3-2450
PO« SALB-SIßs* B mwt.a«bi««ni aldi 

pareb. BM abaoU a 
w «««arod Ira*  ̂rqpyuMWtaltya 

LTYle «etU. »
May m  MB7.

CLEAN. AIRAX)NDmON«D Tooma. flM  
week; board aad room. ».SS. Maid aery, ka. AM >.»4.

LAUNDKOMAT. »  MACEINES. aitractor. 
S dry an. ZS-paund «««liar, valor aottaaor, 
NATCO baotar. «X nacaaaary aqulpmant. 
Farfact eondltka. aboya 
Inaaa. Watt TtkU fìaeet.
«Miami. Wrtta Boz RAN

awua / W0Rm^ a i i « i i a .
I ayerof« bua- 
d. All Inquiría« 
Cara of RWald.

BEDROOM vlth meal« tf daaired. On bu 
lUa. UM Blurry. Phou AM «AOT.

FOR SALE: XUadord Sarrk« Btatko. AM 
4AM er AM 4-S7M.

CLEAR, COMFORTARLR r 
quoi« partine «paca. On bu 
UBI Beurry. Dui AM 4-U44.
FOR RRMT ; Apply tu
FOR RRHT; Badroeeo. Apply M  OaBad.
ROÖM ft BOARD B2

FOR LEASE
Major Oil CkimpanY Service Stx- 
tioo. New SUtion—Established Bus- 
ineee—Excellent Location. 

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

ROOM 
til R *

ARD board. Nka clou

FURNDHKD APTS. Bt

Need l-ietifige
P. F . COBB B X A L  ESTATE
AMftMO 1600(k«gg AM4-7Y7»
RATS BUTRRS far 1 a *

M. R.

MUL

PnUnSRRD dupUz. Old Rlfb- 
raid. BOU paid. A ^  Walrau

FOR AaLR; Smai tola dMiu raal sood bucinria. LoeoUd u  UA. C7. Tb-tnaBy 
. Maady employa«« Oroas- 
ttt.M  Mot year. T u  muet 

S4.M. WrtU Bra BA(«.
no compatltton 
*d more Ibu 
hay« at laaal 
Cara at BaraM

t  BOOMB. FRITATR balb. FUgldatru to- 
uaraprra RuHra««. aoar atoro, bu lbi«. UM Raímala. DUI AM ABItS.

FAID TACatxir aad Raw CMr7 TUval 
AB U )nat OMhaa Rial tte_dMd,

AFARTMRHTB. S roobW 0* ,  
paM. eu.M por walk. DUI

poekat«. CaB AM ______
A Murtaou aaUuMa « ■  «zpUbi tba 
dotalta. TlDWRbL CHBTROLRT. USI «aal

BUSINESS SERVICES
FUnmaa»D S-ROOM «narlmul. PVIraU 
balb. Frigidair«, alo«« ^  bita wtd. BM 
MaU. AMAUK

DRITRWAT ORATEL tlR lOAd. 
Mack top «oB. boroyard rartlllsar._
and frani daltyarod. c a  ET. R41S7.

MIOOM F O ra m D  aportiMa; Andy TARDS FLOWED vHb RaUtBUr. la» 
«SR * Wb«M iU s(*r*4. M  Baa4 SrC mR. Inwk. traaUr anrk. AM bêîÉt.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

IRONINO DOra — Mevad U 1191 Raat 
lllb. Dial AM S-n«.
m o R lR a  WANTED; 
DUI AM 4-7S«.

IWI Scurry, raar.

IRONINO WANTED; DUI AM «-MM
WARira CLBARRIU; Wbar« « atiteb 
U Urna aayai «mbarrosammt. Tre» i 
Urary. M7 Nortbwaat «Ita. AM 4A»
SEWING J6
REWEATINO. SRWINO. mandlaf «««atan 

S A M A  F.M. Mre-kalUrd. akaralkM. 
Writ md.
MRS. 'DOC WOODd aavbig. SW Rut Ulh.
DUI am s-sm.

............—  999.95
1 -3 1 ” Blond Z E Ñ m i'Ta^^  ̂ Mod

el TV eet, complete with table 
and 30-foot tower and anten
na .........     1209.95

1—11 cubic foot PHILCO refriger
ator with new unit ___ $199.95

1 -3 0 ” ENTERPRISE range, like
$99 99

1—54oot PH lLcb i^rigerator, lees
than one year old .......... $149.95

1—LEWYT-vacuum cleaner com 
pietà with attachments . $39.96 

'TERMS AS IX)W AS $6.00 DOWN 
AND $3 00 PER  MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5365
FOa BALM; U Fata MS i
datara. 71 pooBd air««« i

Fngidatr«

Announ(±ig

THE OPENING OF
A New and Used

FURNITURE STORtI
209 Runnels'

We Buy, SeU, Or Trade

BROOKS
' Town & Country

209 Runnels AM 3-2522

USED APPLIANCES
(}ood Selection of Used Washers. 
Priced to Sell.
21” Siivertone Television. Mshog-
any Finish. Uke New..........$169 SO
1-iPush-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New ................................ 117.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ......... .................. $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AB Madels

NEW

2.609 CFM (ruh pump 
aad wladew adapter . . .  $99.95

4A99 aad 44M
15% U  tS% Off

a im

Dawn Draft Medela

P. Y. TATE
Eardware-PtnasMag Flxtnrca 

PAWN SHOP
1999 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6461 

Big Sprtag, Tezrn

CONGRATULATIONS
WAFB

On Your 
5th Anniversary

Come In And V isit Us 
You Are Always Welcome

W E FIX
Motors, Mognttos, Generators 

And Starters

ALBERT PITTU S
ELECTRIC  CO M PAN Y
Snyd«r Highway —  B ig  Spring, T « x m  

............189AM 4-411

CLEA N  U P -F IX  UP W EEK
D a Y o o N « » d

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
Grillf-Hordwdf^LoMYret
CABINET* h a r d w a r e

W« Hav« A ll KiiMft
M a c k - - A iw iq iM ^ o p p « r  B r a a a ^ h r o m »

US H«lp YOU Mod«rnlxa Your Horn*L«» W«P rBWip • Bwwr ----- -----------

EM SCO SALES CORP.
201 BMfon Dl»l AM 4-6232

IKIiltCMAM
n ou teaou

EE

Universal And Wright 
•Evoporative Cooleri 7

N E W
4,000 CFM

With Pump, Float and Window Adopter

»99.95
P. Y. T A T E

Hardw««—Plumbing Fixturaa— Pawn Shop 
1000 Wm » 3rd Dial AM 4-6401

Hide-A-Bad ' 
tresa and f 
Regulnr 121 
1179.96.
10% Discoun 
for Graduati 
Large Selec 
Amutroiig a 
ering. Also | 
nant carpet 
Don’t  Forge 
famous Dea 
from lAOO ti

Buy

TELEV IM  DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN IN JO Y TV  
. ALL OVEft AGAIN!

Simply Phona and Ask Us To Raplaca Your Old,
"Yirod" Tubo With A Brand New RCA Silvarama Pie- 
turo Tube. What A Difference! You'll Actually Enjoy 
TV All Ovor Again With Brighter, Clearer, More Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters For RCA Silvarama Replacements
GENE NABORS 

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
Big SFrlBK'a Largest Service Dept- 

3T  GNiad Dial AM 4-74«

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael 3-KMID-TV, Mldlaad: Chaaael 4-KED Y-TV, Big Sprlag; 
Chaaael 7—C(MA-TV, Odeeta; Ckaaael II—K(!BD-TV. Lakhtek; 
( ’kaaetl 13—KOUB-TV. Lahbeck. Pregram iafermatlee FehUtlied 
M feratehed ky ttaUeat. Tkey are retpeaBlkle fer tke eecareey 
ead UmebeetB.

nUDAT KVENING AND SAHmOAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
S 3 -̂Melteee MMv:eeo
4 ;3»—S-Oun Pteytwwe 
•:l»-ur lUeeote 
%:m iteerle

• »-«eetber
• I» Rimer 
T O  Jemteiree
T l> t t im f net tee 
I  m  Bperte Cevnkede 
i:4B-Red DeiWr 
ê Ptere
f  » * U r e  el Alter

l» :lt  Bporu, Weether

«OAMIteO
I« SB-LeU Êhow
U «Icn Off 
ftATTAOAT W  
f  eo-Fury
f  M—Cnrtooe Ctubhouee 

16 M—FronUer Theatre 
11 M -M elodj Vecetoee^ 
11 i6-Wenn-Up 
llSS^Boeebgai 
I 15-Wr«p-Up 
t  o  AoÆ kc Time 
6 36—ânOuBlrr On Pende 
4.«6-PelUi Bf PtreeMe

VlB—Ti^Aae#»
I »-Temple Aeipltel CA
• » -P e r r y  Como
7 tt-^eeeer'e Hot»
I  0»—George Oobel
• 3A-KII Pnrede 
f  M—BUge ’T*
f  ;tg-TolepAoöe Ttoe 

!• e6-l9ewt 
M 10-Weoihor 
!• n  gpofte 
It 16—MTsteiT TAoetfO 
12 it-AI«BOilf

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPBING
C tO -R o a a  Fair 
4 :ie -M y  Rar«
t:BB—Lûaay Tunaa 
t ;U —Cemaoŷ Ibaaira1 4B—Laoawy Toms 
B :*—Braca Fraotar 
B.lt N««». Bperte
t:X>—Root Um dock
T:|b-Flay Of Iba W««b
T;lb-FUylFUybau««

-W««( FoUt 
XoM Oray Ib'tra
Lbta Dp

-Tau« aeoou

11 aa—Cbkago Wrmtlliig 
U aa-BMe M
------------- MORNINOBBTl'RDAf 
7 t»-atgnOD 
7 ia-cap( Kanaare« 
( Jb-MIgbly Moum 
( aa-tuBw • tbov 
( (a—Fepraa TbaMre( (a—Fepraa T

M AP—Big Top
It tP-Taka a TTrip
11 la—Uduatry On FareAa 
II 4S-Dlisy Dean 
II (B—DatroM T« N«« York 
(  M' Fiaaknaw

4 ««-aovbng
( «a-Teu iSoi«
(  3a—Uncavarag 
« «a—Braca Fr««l«r 
(  IV -Navi 
4 3a—L o u  Hangar 
t.«a-49b. Buaonná 
7 3a—BRO FUybonaa
I «a- âcfcU OkOM»
( «a—OwMmok«
( 3P-Wblr1y-BlrW 

la 40—Lavranea W«R
I I  « a - M o T k
u 3a-eign oa

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

r Edvaitk
4:
I
B-
g;M—N«««
6 SB-Wcallwr
t 19—Boat tbaClack
7 «P-M r. kämme b Er« 
7 
t-
a
• «e-UnauD 
(  3B-Dkk FevaO flba« 

lt;BB—Chkago WraaUln« IB la—N m

-T««n a  Cau lry

1« «3—WaaUwr 
I« (a -to o n *  R. UtM 
ir a a —Nb» 0 « l  Tbratr* 
atTl’ROBT MOEMNQ
t  3b RrbfVrjc Bbe«

la aa-BicTop 
II aa—Lana Rangrr.angrr
Ir«»-B b«u PrvTk«
11 U-Ba««b«n 
3 0a-B'b«n Hark«
3 IS—Blu Dyer
3 sa-Jotainy Mack Brown
4 3«-Trm Ktog*
5 aa—Barbi Hra
( Sa-niB Pklurr

S «a-AlpafU
« ia -N r« i
« SS-WraUwr
• 3a—Huehrnntrr«
7 3a—Hry. Jrunk
I  «a BUr« D onaru
• 3a—Gauntry Tim«
( 4a—Ouemok«
» 3 a -T *o  For Th« Money 

•• ta-Orrrrae« A4».
I« 3a-Nr«i 
14 45—Wraihar 
I« U-üiorta
II la-N uaO ;I 0«l Tbaatr«

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LL’BBOCB
3;W) rbaimal 11 MatUa« 
4 30—81z Ou TbaaUr
S.Sa-RUTbiTU 
a:(a—Rr«« Aad BperU 
Bia—Waalbar 
B i t —Rare'« Re««B 
B:3B—Advrobiraa Of Jim 

Bowk
T:ia-Obiab Bhar« 
t;4a—Caralead« Of BpU. 
(ta-Blendk 
t;3B—O Ranry Flayhon«« 

IB «a—Ufa Of Rila, 
ia;3a—Navi

1« «a-WtaUMr
I« «(—BperU 
la (a-Ltalng In BI« Way 
BATDHDAT 
(:Ba—Hevdy Doody 
B:3a—Onmby 
t t a - F e r y  
(  30—J r t  Ja e k tu  

I t  oa—Jn n ek  Jim 
ia:3a—DatacUre Diary 
11 :ia—To Be Announerd 
11 30—Looney Timet 
11:4(  Lee Dureebar 
11 SB—Ihdlaaa y> Banalen 
l:ia-L lT lng  1» Big W^f

4 1(—Weatare 
( Bra Fomt
• (a—Parry ConM
7 aa—Caraar*« Hour 
« (0—Oaerta Oobai 
I 3a-RttFarad«
• 4a—Lawranca Wtik 

14 «a—Oiark JubOta It 30-Nr« I
14 40—Wrathar 
I« 4t-8porU  
la.ia—B. r :e  DaughUr

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  8WEKTWATEB
4:SB—Roma Fair 
4 ;3»-M y Rare 
l : t a —Loenay Tu m « And 

Bog« B a * y  
(  ; II—Comedy Theatre 
(;4B—Lou«y Ton«« 
t:N—N««i. Weathrr. 

Feature
t ; l ( —Doug Edward«
• ;Sa-B «atT h a Clock
7 :ia—DkMyland 
t ;ta-W««t Febit
t  :ia—Faplomtana Quia 
(  oa—The Lbm Dp 
• :3a—F trara Te P tr c u

ia:oa—Talut Scout« 
l(;3a—N«««, Weather, 

Feature ,
ll;BB—OUcago WrrrDlaf 
U ta-eignM - 
BATDEDAT 
7:1(—eign Ob 
7:30—Capum Kang aree 
I 30—Ulthty Mouct 
( BB—Buean'i Bhow
(. ??—Çopy • Thratrr 

II :0a -L rt'«  % k r  A Trip
*7*To|

II ja-Dkk BpiUrr
ll:4(-Diz«y 5«an Bho«

*1 »» VartS.Sa-Prraknr«4 aa—Bowling 
(:0O-WUd BUI RIckak 
( 30—Uncorrrrd 
• oa—Camera T h ru  
a .sa—Lone Raagtr 
7:aa—Oh, Busaaaa
7 :3a-BR0 Plarbourr 
( :0a—Ja rk k  O learu
( OO—Ounaraokr 
t:30-Whlr1y.Blrd«

if 2 r i? * L * “**ll:aa—M ark 
13 sa-eignoff

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:ta—Roma Fair 
4:Sa-My Ran 
l:aa—LoeiMT Tub«« am 

But« BaOBF 
l;IB—oomady Tbaatn 
l;«B—Loeiwy T*««
• * —N«««. Waalbar, 

Faatara
t;lB—Douf Edwarde 
« ;3a-BeatThaCh>ek 
7:ta—Mr. Adams. Era
7:30—Mlekty Rauty

“  iPobitt;0a-W«(t 
t;>a-EaiM OnyThaatn 
t;ae—The Lbu D»

• :3a—Per«u Te Penu 
la :ao—Taknt BoouU 
10:3a—Ne*». Wealber, 

Feature
11 ;0a—Chkato WmtUng 
13:Oa-eiBnOfl 
BATDROAT 
7:30—ettn Oa 
7:30—Captóla XangarM 
B;30-Mltbty Monte 
0:00—Boean'« Bho«
0:30—Pop«»« Theatre
------Blg':^

Let'e Take A Trip
|0:0a-B{
11 : SO—Induetry ón Pande

11 : ( ^ D « ^  n  Re« Tert 
3:30—Preakneea 
4 :40—Bowlbit
( oa-WUd Blu Rkkok 
( :30—Dneayered
• :W—Camara Tbraa
• :3a—Tb# Bnecaaeera
7:00—Ob, Oui um«
?«^-eROPUJ1taMu

OUa«ul:0a-^ackU 
a:^OaB«mok«
.î îf~îiî? '"I“» * ***'«"U :0a-Oaadaleaoal DUry 
I3:3a-eign Off

OOOD USED TV'S
17 iBch TaMe Madcl. $38.85 Up

NOTICE
Beplaee Yeer Plctare Tabc 
With A CABDINAL SUver 
Tike. With Obc F rU Year 

Warraaty 
18% Dieceemt

E. L. MEEK
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123 

Big Spring, Texas

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Serrlce AB Mekee 
*11 Weet nth

t

115 Exst a» 
Dixl AM 4^:

Mahogany S
Value .........
Limed Oak < 
3-Piece Sect
Nice' ...........
5-Piece Chri 
Full Size Gl 
Several Uvi 
Tables. Star

s&H g :

907 Johnson

TOD/

Bar-B-(2 Tab 
Nletal Lawn
Rattan Chai 

THOMPS 
121ft t ire g

Montg
Mid-S

Liqui
•  Flo
•  On«
•  Di»

ALL

Bu 
Low ] 

Canymii

UVING B
Regular $17 
100% Nylon 
ble dowel fi

SALE! 5 
Reguiur $10 
Durable pij 
fortable chj

CHROMl 
Regular $13 
Plastic uptk 
high chair i

UVINC
Regular $19 
Nylon cove 
ions. Red, 1

GE 1 
Regular $23 
21” Deluxe 
white tube.

AIRLIN 
Regular $27 
21” Deiuxi 
solid wood I

Am c
Regular 122
-« Ton Re( 
tioner

FIS 
Regular $18 
12 Ft. Fibe

SALE! 01 
Regular $37 
12 HP Sup 
electric stai

SAVE  ̂
OTHl

21« W. ’Thli
fob SALBr

Maytag
•eh Btact Coach 

day May ZL 
40« M. CoolM

•  I

( -4»;



4 4 2 3 2

ir TV
jr Old, 
ma Pie* 
1 Enjoy 
ora Ro*

ÌM 4-74M

l( S o riac 
LakOMk; 
a iM liM
•eeararj

i

M TIOM

tsybew#
kê
Itrdt

>PO«VM
Tim«
là«
r Th« Moo«y 
«

1 Tb««tr»

Ar« F v m j

I Hour 
OoM 
mdo
co W«tt 
luhOo«

Doufhur

HovTOTtPM
LUinckok
r«4
I Throt
anctr
UBO
àrtMUM
o)«Meti
ofe«
Blrdi 
MO W«lk

▼•HovToft•M
[uRIckak
r*4
kThr**
ecuMn
»»hMM
OtoMM
ok*
« I AMOnon e«iMl Diarr

c T V T

V  .  S

> é ' • • • V *>*• • •*̂ 4.- ■ .4%
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m u ic h a n d is i ,  ̂ l
____________ OOCTM ^  u

SEE THESE
Hkk-A-Bad with InMrspring mat- 
trau and foam rubber ctuMoa. 
Regular tSMM. Cloae*out for 
$179.96.
10% Diacocmt on all Cedar Chests, 
for Oraduation Gift.
Large Selection of patterw in 
Armstrong and Sandran floor cov
ering. Also good selection oi rem
nant carpet at Wholesale Price. 
D ont Forget, we now carry the 
famous Dearborn Air Conditioner 
from 1,500 to 4,000 CFM.

Buy. Sen, Trade.

- U t i t e t t b r
11$ East and S04 West Ird 
DialAM4-«723 , Dial AM frasos

USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S

$lahogany Secretary Desk. R e a l
Value ............................  $79.95
Limed Oak China .................  $39.95
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice’ .........................................  $89.95
S-Piece Chrome Dinette . .  $39.95
Full Site Gas Range .......... $39.95
Several Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Starting Each at .. $5.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepirv

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28S2

TODAY’S SPECIALS

Bar-B-0 Table and 2 Benches $24.95
hletal Lawn Chairs ...............  $4.95
Rattan Chairs ........................  $9.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
121(1 ftrepg Dial AM 4*5931

Montgomery Word
Mid-Season Inventory

Liquidation Sole
«  Floor Samples 
«  One of a Kind 
«  Discontinued Models

ALL AT TERRinC  
SAVINGS

Buy On Credit!
Low Dewe Paymrnla 

CeuTmleat Moathly Terms

UVING ROOM SECTIONAL
Regular $179 95 NOW $99 88
100% Nylon cover. 1 Only. Dou
ble dowel frame.

SALE! 5 PC. DINETTES
Regular $109 96 .......... NOW $64.81
Durable plastic table tofw. Com
fortable chairs.

CHROME HIGH CHAIRS
Regular $13.50 ...........  NOW $10.n
Plastic upholstery, converta from 
high chair to youth chair.

UVING ROOM SUITE
Regular $199.95 NOW $149 88
Nykm cover, foam rubber cush
ions. Red, Rose. Green colors.

GE TELEVISIONS
Regular $239.96 ........ NOW $189 88
21” Deluxe table model. Black and 
white lube.

AIRLINE TELEVISIONS
Regular $274.95 .......  NOW $349 88
31" Deluxe Console. Mahogany 
solid wood cabinet.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Regular $339 95 ........ NOW $1»  88
*4 Ton Refrigerated type condi
tioner

nSHING BOAT
Regular $189 95 NOW $169 88
13 Ft. Fiberglass. A real buy.

vSALE! OUTBORD MOTORS
Regular $377.00 NOW $399 88
13 HP Super Deluxe model with 
electric s t^ e r .

SAVE MORE ON MANY 
OTHER UNUSTED 

VALUES!

DENNIS'THE j^lNACIE ■ tra

apMd Qihwi »rlM «r tm i 
tMiw. OuaraatMU MuaMiB. AM «aMT.

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

» Wo Buy Sell and ^ a p
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
» 0 0  West 3rd Dial AM 4-9018

WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Fittings 

Tubing 

Pumpa 
Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E . Third AM 4^221

BALDWIN sT w iM jT Z m t  
PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg  ̂ AM 4*8301
SPORTING GOODS LS

AUTOM OItLfI /  JM.AUTÛMOBIUS M Big Sprtr^^Ts« » }  H rold, ^ 17, 1957 7*8]

THE TEN^WIDES rARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-GREAT LAKES

Ws Trad* For Lots. Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

— Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Ports -  Repair Shop -  Insuronce -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where Yon Get More For Less Difference 
1803 E. 3rd S t  Dial AM 4-8200

K E N  GARFF TR A ILER  SALES
The Finest Collection Of Mobil# Homes 

S Wides and 10 Wides
ABC-Pan Am«rican-*Paramount-Kit-> 

Town & Country-Fronti«r- 
Commodor« ond Safeway
Ask About Kon Carff's Painless 

Payment Plan, With Only Bank Financing
J. F. WALLIS-Manager

3300 Watt 80 Dial AM 4*5921

*M0.AV?.WIL60M. /(E RXOME me W OtCM Mie BAT. 0UT 
Mi OlONY AliNTTON >OtlR WIMOOW,*

(IbenU u ktu. 
•UBetlao. pelnUnc and mMal rtpalr.
BOAT REPAIK «top.
•uamtloo. palnUnc u  
LAm—A Hldhway. AM l^ M .

m is c e l l a n e o u s____________ m
nxw  AND uAAd raoerds. U  canta aaeb 
At Racord Bbop, 211 Matn.
TOO SAID 11 Cyt It‘4 raally a buy. 
BhM Luatra ruf and uplmtetarr alaanar. 
Big aprine Baitlwara.

AUTOM OBa«------ M
AUTOS POR SALE MI

PO« aALX: t«U Hudua. Radio and
haatar aaa TOP fan A n ( a n I a. DUI 
AM 4.M4t

881 East Ird. Phe. AM 4-6ai

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml AUTO SERVICE MI

1955 PONTIAC
Two-Ton« With AU Tho E h tru  

One Owner

Will Take Older Car For Equity 

Balance Can Be Financed 

See At

805V^ NORTH SCURRY 

AM 4-6918

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FDR FDRD 
1954-1954 V*$ —  $11.35 

IN STALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

" 5 6

DUB BRYANT
•57 CHRYSLER Windaor 
2—’56 CHRYSLER New Yorkers 
’55 CHRYSLER-New Yorker
All Power and Air Conditioned

> -
911 ESst 4th — AM 4-7475, ~

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND "53
3QIN.E.

SALES SERVICE I

BILL TUNE^USED CARS
$7 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe. Has I 

radio, heater., Hydramatic.* and' 
white wall tires. Priced $2850 
’54 FORD Hardtop. Radio, heater' 
and overdrive.

SOI West 4th Dial AM 44783

TOP~3U A L JT Y 'C A ^
'55 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater 
and FordomaUc. BeaoUful laven
der and white. Only .........  $1495
•54 PONTIAC Star Chief Deluxe 
4-door. Radio, heater and
Hydramatic   9995
'52 FORD CoflverUble V 4. Canary 
yellow, black top. Go Cat Go! $895 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door Deluxe. 
Radio and heatar. White Ures $495 
'52 FORD V 4  2-door. Radio, heat
er, straight drive ................... $395
•52 CHEVROLET 4-ton Pickdp. 
Good solid truck $495
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-8836
r o n  DtMKDlATV dUIWUTjr** BHU 
Ba t m : BnoOn, Jngunr*. MO’i. AaUU 
Haalm MvtU Iflnon.. TrtinpB.w WB- 
ra«i StetlagW4«aB. N&s m  MUx
mU  SoBbMnw. Dp U «  m llu  pw gU- 
Un. AS body MyUi AoUerUed m Jm  wad 
MnicA. Pnetarr trmUbd mbrhAnUi. auw- 
»rt'4 menrud 
Odm n.

’55 FORD 3-door ................... $1096
'53 STUDEBAKER V 4  , . . .  $785
'58 FORD S-cyllnder ............$ » 6
'53 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $ $95
'51 FORD 2-door ................... $ 296
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ..........$ 395
’51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ..........$ 165
SO CHAMPION co u p e..........$ 225
'50 MERCURY 2-door $ 295
'50 CHAMPION converUble $ 365
•50 CHAMPION Coupe ,........  $225
'50 FORD 4-door ...................  $ 195
'46 FORD 2-door ...................  $ 85

McDo n a l d  1
MOTOR CO. I

206 Johnaon Dial AM 3-2412 |
POR BAUt- IMl Dodi* Mrntrr. ruu I 
yyd. •xcADant Mcond c»r K t i  Dial AM |

IIS4 PLTSSOUra BkLVEDERE~«-daor 
T«ry nteb. IS «  »11 Em I X U .___ ______

B E S T  V A L U E S  D A IL Y  
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4- 
door. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
white wall tires and power
brakes .................... — $1495
'49 MERCURY hardtop. Radio, 
heater and skirts $225
'50 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, 
heater and overdrive $250
'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, 
heater and new tires $295 '
’55 FORD Victoria. Fully equipped J  
N ic e ...............................................$1495,
F O W L E R  & H A RM O N SO N

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-S313 {
l*OB aSLOr lt«g IxUxTbUt

EXPER T
PAINTING—FEN DER’

& BODY REPAIR
J . D. ROWLAND

Seat Covers Made To Order 
» - ’55 CHEVROLET 
4-ton pidnips. A-1 

Cmidition.
EM M ET H U LL ,

610 E. 3rd AM 4-8522 

C L A S S I F I E b  D I S P L A Y

• Inearud Mater. 412 Baat Ud etraat. 
aaA. PSdarai

OVER 21 
YEARS IN BIG SPRING. 

See Us
For Your Insurance, 

Loans. Automobile 
Financing.

RadU aad
AM, « 4 in . '
POR SALS- IMI OtdamebtU SpaeUI 
S22g Alae IMS Cbarralat aad IMI l l a i ^  
tundaao MaUr tyite. O. K. Trallrr Part, 
Space a .

M2TRUCKS FOR SALK
POR SALB er trade- 1PM OirrroM 
Ptekim. Vary elaan AM 4-g7V7. Prldax 
momng t  N U 12 dk. AB day Saturday 
aad Sunday.

TRAILERS Ml

214 W. Third
POR s a l b t ”

AM 4-8261
Prlea for eaab.  ,  _ ------  DeuMa

eaar Maytad rafrigri alar - fraacar Con- 
tart Caaeb BOI UcOutra before Wadnr,- 
day May 22. Coabemb trbool Brmlngi taf 201. Ceaheaia

POR dALK- 1H2 "New Mean - trailer 
baue# 41 feet, to excaOasI oeadlltan.
O. K. Traitor eaart. dpaao "

B I T I  lAar S:M Rjn.

Cangratulatians 
Ta Th« P«rsann«l 
And Famili«s Of

W E B B
Air Force Base

On Yaur 
5th Annivarsory

S E E ^ U S _

F o r  C o f w p lo t o  
E n d  A l i g n m o n t  A n d  

B r s k o  S o r v i c o

s & s
Wh««l Alignm«nt
4SI K. 3rd AM 4-6641

PONTIAC SU r Chief 4-door. Equipped wiUi hydramaUc. 
heater, power brakes, power stMring and factory aiw 
conditioning.
PONTIAC STeOatalina Coupe Haa radio, heater and 
hydramaUc. See this one.
PONTIAC too 2-door sedan. Has hydramaUc, under seat 
heater, defrosters. A low mileage, extra clean car. 
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. With radio, 
heater and hydramatic. 28,000 actual miles.
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door. Has radio, healer, 
hydramaUc. power steering, power brakes and factory 
air conditumiog.
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has radio, 
heater and defrosters. —•  ̂ ■>

¡ T O R S - f r - ^
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Catalina, k'ully 
equipped.
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Fully equipped.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 E4wt3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

1 403 Rumtelt ‘ . Î - DUI AM 442S4 |

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f e e  DODGE Custom Royel V-8 4-door sedan.-Equipped with 

radio, heater, poweeflite. Unted glass 
and white wall Ures. Clean throughout. .. ^  / W *#

f e e  DODGE Coronet.44door sedan.Jladio, heater, overdrive 
good Ures,

f  Ç  M BUICK Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heater, dynellow. white
weU Ures. $ 1 3 3 5
Two tone white and grey............................  «fslk#*#*#

f Ç ^  PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydremetic, radio, 
beater, white well Ures, under 15,000 5 7 3 3 5
miles, local owner. Two tone green. ^ ^ 4̂ 4̂ ^

f  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio, heater, 
v  p  nearly new whjte wall tires. Low mileage. 5 1 ^ 3 5  

Local owner Turquoise and blue two tone. ^  I * * « » ^
/C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, powerflite transmis* 

sion. radio, heater, whitewall z 5 1 0 8 5  
Ures, excepUbnally clean. I w ee«#

f  C  O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Cjub Coupe. Radio, beater, white
v 49 wan Ures, Hy-driva transmission. 5 7 1 1 5

Two tone blue......................................................  W «#

/ C  9  FORD Cqstomline Club Sedan. Has radio,
V  <9 heater, Ford-O-MeUc and white wall Ures. .

# C 7  MERCURY Mfmtdair 
O /  hardtop. A beautiful 

classlo white, power ateering. 
power b r  a k a a. Amarica’a 
smartest car for '57. R 's • 
dream to drive, a  dream to 
look at. Save $500.00. Writ*

Warranty. • $3485
f  e  K  CHEVROLET Chib se* 

dan. Air condiUoned, 
a one owner car that reflacta 
the geod c a r e — 5 7  V I I 5  
i t  hRR re t ie iv ^ i.

1 5 ^  RA51BLERSedan. Hy* 
dramaUc, an original 

one owner car. Here’a a big 
package of top transportaUon 
with top 
economy.

dan. Air condiUonad, 
power steering. An immacu
late one owner car. Truly the 
thoroughbred of the fine

Si, $2985
^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Montclair 

*9  converUble c o u p e .  
Merc - O • Matic, conUnental 
■pare Ure. It’s C 1 Q Q C  
■ thoroughbred. ^  I w O  J

era hardtop. Locally 
owned gpd d r i v e n .  You^Q

$1985

$1585

like 
this one.

f r r  MERCURY
hardtop. It !

Thoroughbted
performance. $1985

ustaraUiM ae*
Premium tires. $1585

F(RU> CustaraUiM ae*

'54 MERCURY Mootarey 
sedas. High perfonn* 

ance MercD-Matie d r lv%  
leather and nsrlon interior. The 
performance star~oLtfaa mad*̂

Real .value.

'53 F O R D  Sedan. V-i. 
drives 5 Q O E  

like new. # 0 0 9
f C ^  BUICK Riviera hard- 

O X  top coupa. Dynaflow 
drive. You’ll not 5 7 Q C  
find a nicer car. ▼  *

/ C 9  MERCURY sport se- 
» X  <jon. It’s a car any

one could be proud of. T te  
champ of the me- 5 7 0 5  
dium price. # # 0 9

# 5 1  f o r d  Six Passenger 
^  • coupe. It’s a thrill 

just to take a hx^ at.
New '51 5  5  Q  E
model car. # 9 0 9

f C |  CHEVROLET Sedan. 
It’s a .  5 A 0 5

nice u  they c o m e ..^ * * 0 ^

Iniiiiaii Join's VIoioi’ ( u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

$785

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grogg DUI AM 483S1

i t SPECIALS i t

f  r  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4door sedan. Equipped with 
9 0  radio, beater, hydramatic. factory air conditioning, 

whita wall Uree and tinted glasa. One owner. Actual 
5555 miles. Like new.

f  C  O  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater, hy* 
9  9  dramaUc, seat covers, premium white well tirea. One 

owner. Real nice. See and drive.

f  C X  OLDSMOB11.E *88’ 4-door. Has radio, heater, air coo* 
dlUoaer and premium white weU tirea.

f e e  OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe. Beautiful green and white 
9 9  finish. Has premium white wall Uree, ell power, air 

condiUoned. hydramatic. ra(flo, heatar aad many other 
extras. Ona owner.

ALL CARS SATETT TESTED POR TOUR PROTECTION'

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u t h o r i s o d  O k U m o b i U  G M C  D o a l o r  

4 2 4  E a s t  T h i r d  D U I  A M  4 * 4 6 2 5

\

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366
■new IHT HILLMAJTS. BaoMlU. MMr«- 
pettun*. Tmunplu. Jagusri xag MO't; 
Smluu. B tn itai». OtmTarUbto*. auuaa 
W ig n i ; ruUx bgwppxl. Vnoi 2I2IS- 
SlIM M b iUm  par gaDoo—S2 M.P.H. — 
traOM accaptad — tarma aOarad — lacal 
aarrtea — aMberliad daalar far B ig  
■prlM. Tatn't Sppft Can. EaaUanS. Tax- 
aa opan Suadeg ■ altemedha
VA1D VACATION and Nav Car? TldwaO 

.» i  Iba daal far rao. 
pdakäga. cäB AM k-Tm or e a m  an aut

in >ial aM
A ceurlaoua aalaaman wID axpMta Iha 
datalto. TIOWBLL CtnCVBOLST. 11*1 Baat

JIM'S
Sparting Goads

166 Mehl Dial AM 4-7474

FOB AALE: IMS Bulcfc S w r .  mBy
aqulppad. Atoo BCA conaoto TV and Km- 
■nora autamalle »aatwr AM 22t44

C U t h o t l i n o  P o U a  

MADE TO ORDER 
N o w  a n d  U a a d  P ip #  

S t r u c t u r a l  S t o o l  
W a t o r  W o l l  C a s i n g  

B o n d a d  P u h l k  W a i g h a r  
W h i t a  O u t t i d a  P a i n t  

S u r p l u s  S t o c k  
$ 2 . 5 0  G a l l o n  •

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
IMT West TMrd 
Dial AM 4-am

a JOHNSON I 
MORStS>«<
'S7.MOOMS
P R ^ ' S T O

• A C O M P ilT t
o r MAMNI

_f-a .

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'56
'56  
'55
'54

$1495

FORD Convertible. Fordoinr^lc, redio, heeler, white wall 
Ures, conUnental kit. C l O O e
black and white finish....................   # 1 7 7 9
FORD 4-door. V-8 engine, heater, one 
owner, in excellent coodition. Our

FORD Customline 3-door. FordomaUc. V-8. original one 
owner, beauUful black 5 1  7  O  C
finish, low mileage....................... .................... # 1 4 9 7 9
CineVROLET Bel Air 4-door. PoweiRlide, radio, beater, 
white Ures, originsl one owner, A A C *
green end ivory finish.............  ..........  # I U 7 9

PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and beater. 5 5 0 5
very nice. Under market vehie a t ................. # 9 7 9
STUDEBAKER 4«-ton pickup.
In excellent condition................ $295

5 0 0  W .  4 t h DUI AM

SPRING TUNE UP
Prices Good^ From Now Until June 15th 

A ll W ork Unconditionally Guaranteed
Brake Adjustment 

Any Mok« Cor

$ 1 . 0 0

,  Rebuilt Generators
Installad 6 ar 12 Volts * 
VoHaga RaguUter Sat

$ 1 2 . 5 0

BRAKE RELIN E
CHEVROLET SPECIAL

Pack Front Wheal Baarings
RELINE ALL BRAKES

All ChavroUt Cart and Pickups ^

$ 1 7 .5 0
Inclifdas Part« and Labor

M ajor Motor Tune Up 
CHEVROLET SPECIAL 

All y - i Powar Pack . . $11.00 
All V-8 Rogulor . . . .  $ 9.00 
All 6-Cylindar.........$ 5.00

Parts Naaded Extra

A ll ChiBvrolet 6-Cylinder Valves Ground
$ 1 5 .0 0  -
PARTS EXTRA

M OTOR LAB
405 Want 3rd Dial AM 4*2912

Jaka Carrol— 27 Yoart ExparUnca—R. W. (Scotty) Scott— 22 Yoart Chavrolat Exp. 
SERVICE 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A W EEK

A  M OBILE HOM E 
FOR EV ERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAONOLIA—LO N i STAR—H IN S L II  
Ona, Twa And Thro« Radroama

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
- A FEW  CAMP TRAILERS  

CHEAP
idaal Laka Thomas 

Compara Prkao Bafora You Bay

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot Na. 1—2400 Weedlawn South, Daniaon, Taxi

Î ’i

t  i

W E SALUTE 
WEBB AIR FORCE 

PERSONNEL ON 
ARMED FORCES DAY

W« Aro Proud Of Th« Fin« Job 
Th« M«n Of Wobb 

^  Ar« Doing
Come By To See Us 

Anytime 
You Are

Alwoys Welcome
SPECIA L FOR TO D A Y

# |F C  BUICK Super Hardtop. 238 H.P. engine, fully 
equipped, power steoring, that million dollar 
ride. Sure a honey. ^  K
Priced so low. O N LY ................  ^ 1 / 7 9

BUICK*CADILLAC D IA LER  .
SOI S. Gregg St. DUI AM 44311

i - Ä
1 J P píJ

[

I L



Airman Cited 
For Heroism

Th« Commendation Ribbon haa 
been awarded to S-Sgt. Arthur L. 
Stafford formerly of Webb AFB.

Sgt. Stafford won the award 
while serving here .«* a member 
of Headquarters Squadron Section, 
Maintenanco and Supi^  Group, in 
the refueling section.

The,Cit^Mn re a ^ : “Staff Ser- 
geairt’^ A r t^  L. S t^ o n l dtattn- 
guished himself for Meritorious 
Achievement by an Act of Cour
age poasibly involving voluntary 
risk of life on Sept. 6, 1966, ^  
Webb AFB. On that date and air
craft refueling hose parted while 
the operator was refueling a DC-4 
aircraft. The refueling truck 
burst into flames close to the wing 
of the aircraft. Sgt. SUfford, real

izing the danger to the surround
ing airoraft and facilities should 
the highly flammable fuel explode, 
entered the cab of tho flam
ing truck and drova it to an amp
ly area off the remp. The cxaiii> 
plery courage and herosim dis
played by Staff Sergenat Stafford 
reflect p e a t credit upon himself 
and the Unitad Statca Air Force. 
I Stafford is now Mrving at an air 
bast in Alaska. Tho cUatioa wiU 
bo forwarded to him there, for 
formal prseentation.

Concur Unit Exenndt 
ikxil In Funds Drivn^

LAMESA — The Dawson Coun
ty Cancer Society 'said its recent 
(hriva is well over the top.

A goal of 927S had been set, and 
a total of $487.14 was raised, ac
cording to Leroy Olsak, treasurer. 
The annual board meeting of the 
Cancer Society has bem scheduled 
for June IS.

TSG W  No More I f  
Daniel Signs Bill

fat/ier Near Collapse
Forasado Rodrigeei Is halpod away by Patrotasaa W. R. Deaa 
froai tha sceao of Um drowalBg ef hla aoe. Hector, ago 8, la Oarpuf 
ChrtsU. The yoalh was drowaod when ho stsppsd off a mad ledge.

Murder Traced To 
African Voodoo

AUSTIN U»-Tcxae State College 
for Women la no more, if Gov. 
Price Daniel eigne a bio aent Us 
way today by the House.

The House yesterday passed by 
voice vote a UO which changes 
the all-woman state-supported col
lege at Denton to the Texas Wom
an’s Univorsity.

Amid nauch horseplay and Jok
ing. two sorlous arguments were 

SBtJto Itw -xesrem tatiyee 
whose actfoos were watched eloee- 
ly—but with few smllee—by some 
IS pretty well-dressed students 
from T8CW (to be TWU).

“When we pass this, I  tUnk we 
should urge them to preserve the 
tradition of their name as long as 
they can ." said Rep. Wade SpU- 
man of McAllen.

TSenV. at one time was CIA, CU- 
lege of Industrial Arts, and later 
was changed to the Texas State 
College for Women. The bill as 
first introduced in the House and 
Senate asked the name be changed 
to the Texas University for Wom
en. Objections from the University 
of Texas resulted in TWU.

“I think the beautiful ladies 
have bedazzled you,” Rep. Maud 
Isaacs of E l Peso tUd the House. 
"B y  no stretch of tho imagination 
can they be called e  university.”

She said they had no colleges 
in their system.

“Thera is no more honor, dig
nity, or standing to bo called uni
versity instead of a  college," she 
said.

Mlsa I s a ^ a  said it would cause 
confusion.'

“First thing you know we’ll be 
having North Texas State Univer
sity, and San Marcos State Uni
versity end Tezee Western Uni
versity. Then where will the reel 
UUverslty of Texas h er’ ^

Rep. AkMuw Jamison of Denton, 
sponsaPeC «»'«IIInnM'TSCW did 
have various colleges and offered

'If ^^^^^^****" Jg g rmaking a univerufy.
“Wt are offering as fins a pn^ 

p am  as women can get at e uni
versity level.” be said.

Amendments which would have 
made the name “Texas Ladies’ 
University” or ‘Texas Agricultur
al and Mechanical College for 
Women” were offered, then with
drawn.

“it la a mistake. Woman's 
makes it possessive to one per' 
•on.” bM  Rep. J . C. (Zeie) Zbran- 
ek of Daisetta. “I think ladies is 
more eppropriate.**

Readtog from a 
Zbranek said: “Woman—adtdt 
male of the human race. Ladiee 
a well-bred woman, of high socie
ty, of good family. Now wouldn’t 
that be more pro^T ”

The co-ada to .am balcony did 
not laugh with the rcpresoitatives.

“The Aggies could say ‘1 love 
you TLU’ instead of TWU. It has 
more rhythm.” he said.

Texes A4(M end TSCW have 
long been referred to as “brother- 
sister” schools, because both are 
(he only one-sex. senior colleges in 
tha state system.

Jamison spoke against changing 
“ Woman’s” , to “Ladies” before 
Zbranek withdrew his amend
ment.

“Are you suggesting these young 
ladies aren’t ladies?” asked Rep. 
John Lee of Kermit.

“I think they’re ladies and wom
en and I don’t think we don’t think 
we need to pass a law about it,” 
Jamison answered.

Police Deportment’ 
Hot New Secretary

Going to work at the police 
building Thursday, was Mrs. Alva 
Atwood, secretary.

Prior to moving Into the new 
quarters, the police department 
did not have a secretary. Mrs. At
wood worked previously at Webb 
AFB and for the county.

Clyde Thomas
> Attorney.At Low
First NaFI Bank Building

Page & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1487 Gregg Dial AM 4-8$St 
laauraaee Caaes Accepted

FIRST BIO SPRING SHOWING 
•  DAN I CLARK •  LORI NELSON

I t OUTLAW'S SON
----- A L S O -------

#/

JEG SM ILEY
O m o m a S c o P é

U,.-RICHARDSON O'sPfHRSIN-. ;::,.
PLUS: PLUTO. CARTOON

RUSTENBERG, South Africa, 
th—South African detectivaa have 
followed a murder trial right back 
to Jungle witchcraft.

They rounded up 12 members 
of the Bakghatla tribe for one of 
the “ritual murders’’ which still 
occur among aome of the back
ward peoples.

A tribesman who had turned 
state’s evidence told in court how 
the victim, a , 8S-year4>ld mao 
named Ratnakeri. (bed.

’I am a witch doctor,” said' 
witness Piet Pheto. “All the ac
cused are witch doctors. We de
cided we must kill Ratnakeri to 
make medidne of the flesh for 
the benefit of our crops and also 
to improve our status. We planned 
how the murder should be com- 
mittod and Ramakeri wai chosen 
aa the victim because he was re
lated to some of the witch doc- 
tore.”

The witch doctors gagged Ra
makeri with a rag and carried 
him to an empty hut.

’’We spread empty bags on ti^ 
floor and then threw Ratnakeri o«

8:4S
ADULTS lie  
KIDS F R E E

LAST NIGHT

NalADD 
VnwMAYO

Umid

O’BlilEN

THe<3>

lAND
Sto

JET DRIVE-IN-SATURDAY ONLY

foil EWER ♦ AMli »Amis • AWN MIUER
------ A L S O -----

•  PAUL NIW M AN •  PIER ANGELI

LIK ES ME^

the bags and slaughtered him,” 
Plieto said.

Under croas-examination, Pheto 
said the left hand had been cut 
off while the victim was alive.

It la important to sever the hand 
while the victim is alive,” he tae- 
tified.

Pheto said (he liver had been 
divided among the witch doctors. 
He dried his portion; ground it 
and mixed it with his “tnedi- 
rines.”

The murder was discovered 
when a native woman found bits 
of flesh hanging from the rafters 
of the unoccupied but.

WThen the grisly story had been 
completed, the defense attorney 
asked for discharge of the 12 de
fendants.

His request waa granted on the 
grounds that the two main wit- 
.peasea had contradictod each oth
er on vital points and were (hem- 
selvee accessoriee.

H f  M Wm $ A 4i

ïiâcus

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 

8 :«
TWiN-->CatlN 

DRIVE IN THEATRE

ADULTS I8e 
KIDDIES 

F R E E

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

y S t o e ^ N c e f
y 0 iO e A M C € ß

iNsrwtositoca# 
to todWavtnpa 

Oeawel Ceneri 
reno er

TECHMCOLOI
«COUÉKi WMS

m u u  m t
HALEFUPPEN
lew» no w MB SM -I n

A L S O

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Wash^-Wear
SLA CKS
$6.90

Ju8f Wash 'Em, Dry 'Em 
and Waar 'Em  

So Easy to Caro For 
SizM 2M 4

KHAKI
PANTS
$3.77

Typo 1 Army Twill 
Rainforcod Soams 

and Sailcloth Pockats 
Siioa 2M 6

Mon's Broadcloth
SHORTS

SAVE ON THESE AN D  OTHER A N TH O N Y  
VA LU ES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

3-Pc. Set
PLUS TAX . 4

t  . - ■

Vinyl Coatad
Covarirtg .

Haavy Plywood
Frama
Rayon Sills. '' H PLining
Taar drop. Locks
Sawad Bound
Charcoal BBlua B i
Rawhida
British Tan

64c 
$1.90Pr.

Fancy Grippar 
or Bfl«or Stylos

Woman's Tubbabla

PUMPS
$2.77

Just |Ws8h 'Em  
Lika A Hankia 

Elastieixad Flat Haal 
Siza 4-10

M EN'S
A N D .

BOYS'UNDERWARE
W H ITE T-SHIRTS

Extra wall mads. Nylon rainforcod for 
axtra waar. Fin# quality cotton knit, craw 
nack, long langth. Stock up., now whila 
this low AnnivarMry Sals pries is possi- 
bla and raally tavo. Man's and Boys' 
sizos in Small, Modium and Largs. First 
Quality. ^

MEN'S BOYS'

74c 54c
FOR $2.10 3 ,„K S1.60

Cotton Knit Briefs
Finast quality, combad cotton knit, rain- 
fercad at all points of strain. Good olas- 
tic waist. Parfactly mads for comfortabla 
fit. Man's sizos 2M 2. Boys' sizas 6-16. 
Stock up now and sava.

MEN’S

54c
BOYS'

44c
3 for $1»60 3 for $1*30

Big Hoavy

TOW ELS
Ladios' Sumntor

DRESSES
For $1.00 I  $7.35
By Cannon

Lay In A Summar's v 
Supply Now 

20x40 and 22x44

Evary Grass Dosignad 
To Soil for Much Mora 

Missos, Junior 
and Half Sizas

Dan Rivar

FABRICS
79c

Rag. 9 
Idaal

98c Yard
An Idoal Collaction 

Idaal for Wosr 
So Many Usos

CASH YOUR 
^ P A Y R O L L . 

O ÌECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
1>AYROtL- -

CHECKS HERE

\

B * 
Og
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Power For Peace
The parade of military might on the eighth Armed Forces Day, will 

reassxire the nation and our allies of America’s Power for Peace.
Advanced weapons, ships and planes for new strength in atomioage 

defense Mdll highlight Armed Forces displays and demonstraticms for our 
citizens and international friends at United States bases girdling the globe.

Observing their tenth anniversary as a defense team, the largest fortes 
in our peacetime history stand as a bulwark of security at home and the 
greatest deterrent to war throughout the free world.

Power for peace depends upon an ever-growing ability to defend 
against attack and to retalUte with swift and devastating force. Unlhie 
waging war, waging peace demands never-ending vigilance against threats 
to democracy anAlo our freedom.

Armed P orc^ D ay  gives the nation and our aelflhbws an aimnal op> 
portunity to see how well Amwlca’s military services measure up to th sv  
grave responsibilities. ■ ~ • ' :  ' >

H ere'are pictured a few of the lethal Instramisots for striking bade 
quickly and devastatingly should any aggressor  isver dare to  attack'us. 
Upper left is the SM-62 “Snark” the first of the USAF.long range guided 
missiles— a pilotless bomber. Upper right is an example of wtthering fire« 
power of the Army, which still must take and secure territory. Besides 
new weapons of great rapidity and intensity, the Army has atomic artillery: 
At left is a floating hornet's nest—a ml^ity U._ S. aircraft carrier, the ■ 
striking arm from above the sea. Lower left is the super-sonic delta wing
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atomic powered submarines which have revolutionized our tactical potency 
beneath the surface of the sea. Swift and silent, it can circle the filobe 
easily without refueling.
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Guard Unit To' Assist W iíh  
Armod Forces Day Program
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Getting The Idee On The Ground
tmi Lto. lUkcrtA <iritrT‘* -  M ftnaallM  flytog Is earrM  m  ky  (isft I *  ligM) 1st U . J s  

Btackirsll. J s t a  »am éy m á  »sfcsft Brssss. 1st U . L y u  Dawscy Is 
sMsa hi a vsrtlcal kaak. tmá U . Hwrii— Bsstsa Is m  Um m Itt im  ligM. By 
y a n g  pUsts css  gs« a tItM sag rsallsUc pictart sf wkat ▼alisas auuMarers fanrshra sag haw U a*a- 
eala tbaai.

SA C Gives Pilot Trainees
Inside Look At Operations

By LT. BICHABO G. HORNE .
This is a bird's «yt vtaar of Um 

Stratagic Air Cominaod. as saao 
by an instructor In tbs Air Train- 
IBC Command. It has long baao 
Air Fores pottcy to oonduet a visi* 
tatloa program so that stndsnt 
pilots can intaUigaoUy maks up 
thafr minds as to whkh of ths 
maJoE sanriooo they woold Bka to

This Is SAC. Ih sss  ara the “praa- 
sura guys.” Hors ara tha bomb 
sfatiiin n s. ths B-CTs. Yoa m *  a

jwn  • mm 
aingla B"gfaw Schoni. With yo
student, you are going to have a 
ckiie look at Strategic Air Com
mand. These visits hava been set 
up so that studaats ia  pitot train
ing and their insttagtors can bai» 
ter understand the opsratk». the 
problems, and tha career oppor
tunities of other major Air Force 
commands. You ara thinking about 
these things as you roosiva daar- 
ance from Davis-Monthau tower 
to land, and soon your T - a  la ap
proaching 1S.S00 feat of

It occurs to you that 
else you may hava haard about 
these mulU-Jot basas, ous thing 
that they've got Is runway. . .and 
plenty of it! As you taxi to ths 
parking area you pass rosm of B- 
4TS. They ara all palatoli ifhita. 
They squat down la  tha 
swept-back wings giva tha Inqirsa- 
sioa that they ara ready to an- You 
learn later that they ara.

Yoa and y o r  sbadaaf, M  L t  
Gary L. Dick, have mtased emo- 
Uons. Tha atndmt is la  tr toning to 
Larado Air Forca Baao la singla- 
aaghto Jets. Ha wants to ba a  flght- 
ar pilot You hava baaa aaOiag the 
jo t Oghlar coneapt la  atadeaU tor 
over two yaara Tto hara both s f 
yoa are about la  InvaaUgala a 
aeffnant of Amarica's Bret Una a t
tack force—StrsSsgtr Air Com
mand. This vWt to tha SAC 
atT ucsoa Is psK of tha basa vlal- 
tatlna program sot up to acquaint 
navigator and pilot toisdsBta of the 
Flytng Training Air Force with the 
oparatlea of other commands. On 
each cross-ceuntry navigational 
tmialag flight, students from La- 
redo visit bases of SAC. MATS. 
TAG. Md ADC. ThU is your flrst 
visit under this program to a SAC 
base. Yon And in very short order 
that the Strategic Air Command 
taken these “visito" very 
Evm  though Lt. Dkk ¿id  you are 
fighter pilots at heart, yon 
reeolvad to be objective and de
termined to find out as much as 
you easu You bad out plsaty and 
you laava imprseasd 

First thinga. a staff ear 
rd. A smiting capta

* shiiiwii on be
half of Davto^fouthaa Ah- Force 
Baaa. Ha's Captala Cochran, 
protact ofHoar for those visitatioas, 
and a  ta m e r  laatnctor pilot la 

Captain Coy

your bird.

ftg ra . Ybu
faced

an a iroaft congnander. 
thtoVsi

who is
You find out tbs^aach visiting IP 
and student from the Training 
Command are assignad an escort 
officer. These escort officers are 
all aircraft cosnmandsrs and the 
dope you are going to gat on tids 
vitot is first baud from the man 
who actually fUes the B-47. By 
now you are beginning to fad  at

You pile into the staff car and 
head for base oparaUoas. You are 
still waadarkto whan the Air Police 
are going to ghro you'thatr famous 
SAC “ahaka dowB.’V bat to nav

toll â MA vfWTwOvni*, mit ' ym t
must dd to d ear yourself security- 
wisp la to turn in your flight clear
ance.

CapL Cochran shows you around 
the operations building. It is typi
cal of a lot of buildings you are go
ing to see that day; ciean. well 
managed, and relatively n ew  
Capt. Ilsadrix stugesto you get 

IT quartan aooperhaps a cup 
of coffee before the visitation ac 
taaOy gats under way. The tk-iver 
to ths staff car romains wHh you 

your p a r t y  throughout the 
and ha hustles you to the 

visiting ofBoan quarters. For 
dollar room charge, you 

recaiva a  eorafortabls room, towel 
of soap, and a small 

card eatitltoc you to a free pur 
a t ths Offioan' Chib. After 

coffee, aad feeHng refreshed and 
relaxed, you begin the official SAC 
vlslfatlon.

Tha a ta f  ear novas Ihroitok the 
base, which bka SAC itself, to 
msasivs. Usudits  Is busy pointing 
out the various buildings housing 
support fmctlont and the like. You 
oyo Uw improosive housing de- 
vatopmont located naar the base. 
AH about you are SAC men and 
tbair familiee at work and at play. 
It la Saturday and about 97 degrses 
hors and poople sre going about 
the buaineai af relaxing ia ths 
Anaoaa ana. But nobody gats too 
relaxad. Hewklx mentíaos the 14- 
hour alert that aO SAC crews arc 
cnotimaUy on. Like doctors, they 
moat always be ia th# pecMion 
where they caa be reached ten- 
meifiatoly in avent of "E W P "  
You ask him about thu “EWP " 
business. He relatce something 
about “Emergency War Plan" 
and continues to point out the vari
ous sights as you approach the 
flight Uns.

You atop by a bemb squadron 
and meet a veteran fligjU chief. 
Out in front of tha pumioa brick 
squadron building thsre is a sign 
that heralds one of the squadron's 

‘'Hama of the 
Lady. First Non-Stop Flight 

Around ths World!’* You t o n  that 
a  B-gO, rto litaa ii **Lncky Lady" 
turnad the trkk  to 19M. The guys 
to that ertw Batanad to ths <kona 
of thoss ongtoss for M hours and 
ona minuta daring ths global

Duncan. He gets a B-47 ready for 
ur peraooM inspection, but not 
fore, an Air Policeman arrivoa 

on the scene. Hendrix shows his 
idantlflcatlon card, vouches for 
ths rest of us, aad gives tbs coua- 
torsign to the AP, AD pretto iro- 
preesive. It proves that SAC nasa’t 
lost Ita security consciousness atan. ■

Big Spring's aoo unit of the Tbx- 
as NadMMl O uard-^tottay B  of 
the Utad FtoM ArtOlery-wlB 6a- 
ordtonla Ha part IB tha eatohratlon 
of Armed Fstwaa Day la toriiiy  
wMi tha program plannad at Wabb 
Air F n a  Baaa.

TW  gnard have a  s t a le 
apisy of aqulpinaat on hand at 

t ta  baaa and Ba panonnal wOl aa-
t  in any noaawla wav to 

tha obaarvadon of tha dqr a  com- 
ptola thfibkaa.

Tha guard to'buay thcae days 
getting ready t a  the ananal two- 
week summer training camp ac- 
thitles. The summer camp opens 
at North Fort Hood on Jud ' 7 and 
extanda through July 11.

An M of tha battary’a enlia 
personnel aad ita enthru ataff of 
offloors win attaod tha csinp'. 
Plans ars being shaped now for 
the battory's joumoy to Hood- 
travelling in Ita own oquiproenL 

Battery B la commanded by 
Capt Thomas A. Harris. Harris, 
ertw. whan ba is not a  guard com
pany commandar, is with Coadaa 
Petrnlaiim Corporation First L t  
Elton D. WallaM, with Um Texas 
Electric Service Company, Is 
acaUve officer.

First Lt. Johnny C. Hooper is 
tha battery _ roooo-snrvey officer. 
He. too. iiW D  employe of Cooden.

Second L t  Roi>ort L. Harris, In 
his dviBan life, a  radio announcer 
with KBST, la forward observer 
Another TESCO man. Ind L t  Wes
ton B. llitcheU is ths other for
ward observer.

You cBmb up the ladder Into the 
cockpit of the 47. Being an Inatruc
tor pilot you are naturally latareat- 
ad to tha rear saat; Dtok daram-

toto ths front aaat aad Han- 
drix toatiaas kimaetf on tha sroaO

big birds have armed guards 
und-them. No need to ask why

CWO BiUie Eggleston is the only 
fttU time member of the guard 
organixation. He is on duty aU of 
tha time and ia Bated as adminis
trativa aad supply officer. He can 
usually be found ia  the office at 
the Nationa] Gnard Armory on tha

road to Webb Air F sree Base.
The battory nsur has M roan 

but Ba top strength ia f7. H has 
four f u n a - ^  106 mm. bowBasrs,— 
w U c h B  m aintam . la  addBloa, 
tha compaay ia aqnipped with n ,  
46 and M caBbra macUna guns, 
skto anna m d M-1 riftoa. Tha baL 

ry ban ita own comptoto aaaost- 
t a  of trucks aad rolling stock 

inctodlng Ba own kitchen.
The guard has 46 paid drills psr 

ywr In Bdattoa IB Od two 
•rnnmar training session. Ths pay-
ndl lor tha guard ia Big Spring 

. In a d d ^runs 111.009 par year, 
to this money, the battery receives 
additional-appropriations tar main
tenance of equipment and

Headquarters of the battery are 
in Lubbock where L t  CoL Roas 
Ayers is hatalHon commander.

Natloaal guard officers point out 
that the real strength of an or
ganisation such as the unit here 
is dependent on its personnel. The

NGO's of the battery ia Big Spring 
rnto special empharis from the 
offleers who taalst that t te  aattoe 
mccaaa of organixation is dopond- 
ent on these men.

First sergeant of tha outfit la 
M-Sargaant Jessie B. Wood Jr. 
who asrvad with tha Mth Divirioo 
ia  World Ww H aad has bad more 
years ia tha guard and more ex 
perienoe than any o U ^  noocom 
mtssinnH nMmber of uie battay .

Clitof of the Oring aectioa is 
M-Sgt. Harold G. Hamin. M e s s  
Steward ia SFC Raymond L. Mc
Kee. Supply aergeent la SFC Don
ald L. PummUl and chief of de
tail ia SFC Larry R. Sfaortes.

Jerry  Fowler is cotnmuni- 
catton chief and Sgt. Franklin 
Dunlop is wirt chief. SFC Harvey 
C. Hocker is ammunition sergeant 
and Sgt. Clay M. Ingram is motor 
sergeant. Sgt. Briton Mitchell is in 
chsi^e of the machine guns and 
S-P l Robert L. Robertson is fire 

'director computor. Personnel clerk

Military Flight Insurance 
Now Available To Civilians

Arrangwnents have been com
pleted, making available aviation 
accidfwt insurance for passengers 
on non - scheduled military fli^its. 
Headquarters of Air Training 
Command has announced that the 
Daniel and Henry Company wiU 
handle the insurance.

on tha flight Itoe you are 
by the d iM  M-Sgt

catwalk between the two sexto. He 
invites questions and you fire 
away at him. Captain HoMlrix not 
only anawers our questions but 
addi to ths coovsrsatlon by citing* 
certain safety featurea of tha B-47; 
you are convinced it is a “pilot's 
airplane" You finish with the 
codLpit lour and walk around the 
bird on a typical pre-flight. Hen
drix tolla you that two hours be
fore taking off the entire crew 
reports to the aircraft for personal 
hupcction and aircraft pre-flight. 
Not loo much is left to chance 
ia this outfit Their safety record 
vouches for that.

The staff car takes you down 
the line and you notice some of 
the 
araui
Your vehicle stops near a 47 that 
managed to Bmp home after be
ing smacked by hail stones as big 
as a man's firt. The wings, and 
engine naceUss took a terrific beat
ing and later when you talk to the 
pilot who was flying her at the 
time, you toara Uut he was only 
in the hail storm about one min
ute! You are rapidly being con
vinced that these SAC troope are 
are not only combat ready, but 
are completely skilled in all other 
phases r i their flying job.

You move on down to the refuel
ing rtation. These big refaeting 
ships, the KC-97‘s. are the ienpor.- 
tant link upon which the long 
range minion of SAC cirarly de
pend. You shake hands with tall, 
fneodly Capt. Barrett and meet 
his flight et^iaaer. Sgt. Doolittle 
You inspect the 97 and take a 
good close look at the huge four 
bladed propellers, the four power
ful engines, and the long refueling 
boom. It's quito a machine. The 

is like a pilot's lounge and

lounge. You swap a few _________  ^  ^  ^
Hsnilri» nnd| women' y  tile -American Defenee

the two Caiitans clear up a lot 
of rumou and atoriee a b o u t  
SAC for you. They teU about their 
TDY trips to all cornars of ths 
globe. Hemhix meatloas having 
flown weU over 1000 hours without 
a single emergency situation de
veloping in his B-47. They talk 
about practies bomb minioas 
and mid-air refuetiag during ths 
day or night You cover just about 
everything from the a^it-praino- 
tion set-up to the check out re
quirements ia the 47 aad you are 
amazed at their patiaace. They 
talk, and you Bstoa, and you come 
away afrora hmeh fully 
that these SAC Aircraft Command
ers know their jobe and Bke 'em.

Defense Secretary 
Issues Invitation

“For the eighth oonaecuBve 
year. Armed Forces Day is an 
occarion edien ere give prideful 
acknowledgment to the men and

estnhBshment as tbs shidds and 
protectors of our freedoms,” said 
Charles Wilson, defense secrcUry.

“I urge communities of the na- 
Uoa to obssrvs this day by pro
moting visiU of their ciBsens to 
our posts and bases . There they 
may observe the skills and equip
ment of the dedicated persons who 
hold in trained hands and minds 
our deterrent 'Power t a  Defense.*

"You will find them ready and 
sbis t o  wield that power should a 
crisis command it.

“For this and for aU that they 
are and do, ws bring our appred- 
atkn on this, their day of special 
recognition.''

Eligible for the coverage are 
civilian employes, officers and air
man personnel, who are on active 
duty with ATC. Rated personnel 
are also eligible for the insurance 
while traveling in a passenger 
status.

The coverage is for personal ac
cident only and is good world
wide. The rates on a per annum 
basis are: death only, $I per $1.000; 
death or dismemberment includ
ing petmanent total disablement 
I1.2S per 11,000. Ths continuance 
and coverage is nOt altered by an 
indiviihiara transfer ftom the 
command after obtaining the to- 
Burance. *
- Appticatinns for insorance are at 

the discretion of (he individual 
concerned on a voluntary basis. 
The Office of Personnel Services 
and the Civilian Personnel Office 
at Webb maintain application 
blanks.
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is BgL Hsary K. Millsr sspiMed 
by S-PI Dm  Garriaou.

Mestiags of the gnard are sacb

Monday nifbL Members am  | 
(or thsir participation la these

W E ARE 
PROUD

W.AVB

i SMiUC

\
\ /

W AFB P«rtonn«l

Have You In 
Community. . .

For Tho Pas! 5 Years You Contrlbotod 
Much To Tho Bottormont Of Our Town 
. . . Thanks Vary Much . . .

The U. S. Air Force is planned, 
organised, and trained for the pri
mary purpose of preventing war, 
whether global or peripheral. Pos
sessing both depth and flexibility 
of weapoM and deBvery systems, 
it is equipped and postioned to 
deter aggressioa anywhere in the 
world and on any seals of the po
tential aggressor's choosing

—Lt. Gen. C. S. Irvine

'6 o a ¿ á
D ISTR IB U TED

By

K. T .

cockpit is like a pilot's lounge and 
tta  bsfly of the bird holds thou
sands of gAlons of fuel. You learn 
that the V7 wfll'soon be replaced, 
however, by a jet tanker which 
win allow the 47's and 53's to re
fuel at higher altitudes. Your in- 
spectlM M the flight line is just 
about over excam lo r  a tour sf a 
bomb aquadron buildlag.

LL Dick, who haant n^aaud a 
thiRg ae far, seta up wBh a soft 
drink and you tour ths huildhig. 
R  is a complate unit, havtog Hs 
own sngineartng aactloo. coffee 
bar, brWing roonia. oparattona ef- 
flee, flylag safety section, and

Happy Birthday . . . WAFB
W« with to «xprttt our tincort opprociotiofi to oil tho por- 
Bonnol ot WAFB on your SHi onitivortory.

A V f t r a d e
t i r e s

111
Blaekwall

T a  sad
Reeappebis Tire

M O W ,, ,  P a y  L a t o r i

5 R R w !iu ^ ö ü A tIT T a rm ,
'  Q U A U r r

LEE JENKINS T IR E J O .
AM 443S1Itoo W. Third

An Open Letter To The Officers, Airmen, Families

And Civilian Personnel of Webb A ir Force Bose

Good llutisHrcpiOg JACK WATKINS
•07 JONNSON DIAL 4-U SH

AND
o h ^ p

AFfLIANCES B ig S pring- T ex a s
Migr 17, 1957

Dtar FolksI

,  want you to  Icnov th at your, praaanea in  B if Spring hat - -  
baan a graat oontributlon to  tha battam ant of our ooMminitj.

as
Tou a r t  to ba eounandad for your a p ir it  in coBBunlty a f f a ir t  

wall as yoilr contribution to' our national dafenaa. Vhan thara 
haa baan a drive for money and work, which thara hava bean many,
Id c iv ic  af fa irs  auch aa tha United FWl and otbar ra la tiv a  organ- 
la a tio n t, wa knew wa oould count on,tha good people of Vabb. Big 
Spring ia a biggar and b atter town ihim i t  waa 5 yaara ago, and'wa 
know th at your p art in tha inprovaant of our oonivDity baa baaa

A graat many of our frianda and your buddlaa hava l a f t  Wabb 
and Big fprlng to  go to tha fa r com ari of tha globe, but they 
hava l a f t  thalr. contribution for a b attar Big Spring,

e
Wa are axtramaly grataful to you and a l l  tha fine folki that 

ha«a cone to  Wabb Air Foroa Baaa and Big Spring, Wa a t  tha Good 
Hovaaktaplng Shop know moat of you, tu t wa want to  know a l l  of you, 
W.aaaa aoeapt th ia la t te r  aa a paraonal invitation  to  coua in and 
v is i t  with ua, Wa want to  know you and baeona .your frl^^yia.

RaMabar, thara la  nothing In tha way of dacorating, hone 
fumiahinga ai^ appllanoaa th at va won't try  to  gat fo r you,

I t  haa baan our aim to bring tha highaat q uality  hona fumÌBb> 
infB to Big Spring a t  tha lovaat jtOBiIbla prioaa, Whatavar your 
tanta may ba,'nodarni provincial, ^ l y  Anarloan o r oontwiporary,® 
va hava i t ,  i.’ ■

-1 ■

Wa ainoaraly want^ t̂o ba of aarvloa to  you, and plsaaa, don't 
haaltata to aak ua about anything rtgardlaaa how tr iv ia l , i t  nay
aaaa to  you. F a il fraa to  coma in and browaa a ^ .  tin # , 

Sineara beat raiptrda to  a l l  of you.

ÌT'
it' '-j.

■¡f,

llAOaraly

’■iai

rack w  Hal 
And S taff

f t  a .
i " .
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r^M wRead Commercial. 
A Bit Too Far

HENRYETTA. OUa. (fl -.M m  
Morrii, a disc jockey at a radio 
■tatioo here, leamed a leesoa 
about ad Ubbing.

He completed a commercial on 
a lale oi roee buahee, then casual* 
ly added "and if you ladies buy

some ef
can't get year husbands to 
them, ‘OT Loeer John «01 eseae 
out siad plant them for yoa.”

The phone started ringing and 
Blorris was busy die foQoidng Sun
day planting roee bashes around town.

All he had to say was: "We 
sure have got a bunch of lasy hus
bands around here."

Distinguished Visitor
Gea. Henry R. Spicer, chief of sUff for the Air Training Command, hat been a frequent visitor at 
Webb, and was speaker for the graduation of Class 5«-K in April. Gen. Spicer’s nephew. Lt. Richard 
Spicer, right, was a member of the ciass. Showa w ith the Spicers at the side ef the generai’s piane 
Is Col. Raymond J .  Downey, left.

Recognizing Trouble
2nd Lt. Herald W. Stockton, left, it shown as S-Sgt. Donald R. Gable assists him from the Physio
logical Training Unit’s Altitude Chamber upon the completion of a "flight.’’ The Tralnlag Unit’s 
mission is to teach the fledgling pilots the use of their personal equipment in high altitude survival. 
The "cham ber" is designed to simulate Ugh altitudes, thereby enabling the students to learn to 
recognize instantly the symptoms and sensatloas which warn of danger and disaster. Knowing these, 
they can avoid trouble.

CONGRATULATIONS
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE PERSONNEL

FOR AN EX CELLEN T RECORD AS____
M ILITARY FOLK  
AND CITIZENS

A
oT* y  /

F A I N E M M E s 'in ^
----------- ^

OF OURi 
COMMUNITY . . 

K EEP  60IN ' 
GREAT . . .

LONE STAR BEER
It Goin' Groat In Tho Lono Star Stuto

R. G. (Guy) BRA N TLEY
LONE STAR BEER DISTRIBUTOR

Mighty Midgets
ANN ARBOR. Mich. OP — Uni

versity of Michigan scientists have 
concluded that radiation from a 
powerful bit of radioactive gold 
can increase the burning speed 
of aircraR or rocket fuel by SO 
per cent. They saw that now 
smaller engines with radioactive 
sources may be' able' ta do the 
work of bigger engines.

Webb Supplymàrr 
In Berlin Airlift

Leland H. Graves is a senior 
supply inspector in Inventory and 
Inspection Section of Supply Ad
ministration, 3560th Maintenance 
and Supply Group. He is a native 

Texan, born and raised in Colo
rado City.

Graves entered the Air Force 
September. 1946, and served 3 4  
years. During this time, he took 

his basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, attended clerk- 
t^ is t  technician school at Lowry 

- Air Force Base, Denver, Colo., 
and was then transferred to the 
59th Air Depot Group at Kelly 
Air Force Base, San Antonio.

The love of liberty is the love of 
others; the love of power is the 
love of ourselves -Hazlitt (Poli

tical Essays*

The 59th Air Depot Group was 
moved to Hobbs, N. M., to deac
tivate the Hobbs Air Force Base 
and later was transferred to Grif
fith Air Force Base in Rome, N.Y., 
in 1948.

He was then transferred to Bur
ton wood Air Force Base, Lanca
shire, England, in September of 
1948 and served 13 months as a 
supply inspector assisting in sup
ply support for the Berlin Airlift.

While stationed in E n g l a n d ,  
Graves married Kathlene Qunlan 
of Liverpool. At the end of the 
Berlin Airlift he was transferred to 
James<Connally Air Fordb Base. 
Waco, where he was discharged. 
Upon discharge in 1949, Graves 
was employed by the Post Office 
at Colorado City as clerk-carrier. 
He began his employment at Webb 
Air Force Base in March of 1952 
in his present capacity. Mr. Graves 
and family reside at 1301 Black
mon Avenue, Big Spring. Texas.

\

M l W. l i ^  
Dial J O f i m i

I ,dl6 sprin g
\

Í J B M r o i o i M B l M g
L.V

Supply Inspector
Lelaad H. Graves. Celsrads CUy. la au expert lu the Held of sup
ply. kavlag served la that rapacity la support of the Berilo Alr- 
H(t. He Is a civilian supply worker at WVbb.

.SiO SPSiHC
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We are happy to extend a West Texas hand.shake 

to our neighbors at Webb Air Force Base. We are 

proud to have so many of you in our civic clubs, 

and participating in programs of betterment for our 

community. Our sincere congratulations to you for 

these and many other accomplishm^ nts. >

A t  t h i s  t i m e  and  a l l  t i m e s  we 
w i sh  to show our

A p p r é c i a  M o n
T o  the  e n t i r e  p e r s o n n e l  o f  
W e b b  A i r  F o r c e  B a s e  . . .

We extenej our best wishes on this, your 

f ifth  anniversary in Big Spring.

Some of you we olreoidy know, ontd those 

of you we ore not acquainted with, we 

would like to meet you.

And to all of you we send this special in

vitation to shop doily at Big Spring's most 

complete department store!

-  4
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In Pilot Careers
Ju ft wfa«t perc«oUfe of tho

SoAutoo of tho Basic n io t Traia- 
f  Program intend to make the 

Air Force a  career is difficult to 
determine.

It is a matter of record, how
ever. that 19M witnessed an un
precedented increase in the num
ber of Webb graduates who signed 
the extended active duty con
tract.

m *  Increased interest in con
tinuing,' at least temporarily, their 
active duty status, was attributed 
to a major change in policy. This 
change in policy permitted Webb 
graduates to choose the type of 
aircraft they would fly, and also 
the station to which they would be 
assigned on graduation.

BIG LEAKAGE
Prior to this change,  ̂a con

siderable number of graduates de
clined to sign the extended active 
duty contract, preferring to return 
to civilian status at the end of

Ŝpring ( T e x o s l  Htfold, Frl.> Méy 17̂  1?57 Slg 5pi

the term for whiefa they originally 
obligated themselves.

So acute had the problem be- 
c«ne, that officials at Webb con
ducted a survey to determine, If 
possible, the reason why so many 
studenta remained indUferent to 
the active duty contract

The policy change, which follow
ed the survey, was announced 
personally, by IfaJ. Gen. Gabriel 
P. Disowiy, Hying Training Air 
Force oomnumder, during one of 
his visits to Webb Air Force Base.

Following the announcement, 
tile number of students signing the 
»{tended active duty contract 
iinnped from 139, for the six 
months period ending I I  Decem
ber 19S5, to 173 for the same pe
riod in 1996.

the number of airmen discharged 
who are eUglbla for reenUstment, 
•Bd not necessarily oa the num
ber of mas discharged; there arc
a few men. who by the very natur«
of their discharge, are automaü-

cally indiglble for re-enlistment; 
then there are always a few who 
have displayed some tendency to
ward mal-adjustment and there
fore are not considered eligible for 
reenUsUneot. ____

Ike Bocks 
AF Day

irom
President Dwight. Eisenhower 

has urged everyone to''take part 
in the observance of Armed 
Forces Day.

His statement concerning the 
special day follows:

"This is the day, set aside for 
the past eight years, to salute our 
fellow citizens serving in the Arm
ed Forces of the United States.

“We have provided our military 
personnel with the finest equip
ment and training in the world, 
but it is equally essential for them 
to khow they have our respect

RATE GOES UP 
Since approximately 400 stu

dents graduate each period, the 
increase, percentage - wise, 
amounteid to some 10 per cent 
— moving up from 33 per cent to 
a little over 43 per cent. This in
crease was encouraging and point
ed up the fact that the problem 
was being approached f i m  the 
right dire^on.

So far as the enlisted men are 
concerned, re-enlistments are def
initely up; the average over the 
past few months of fifty per cent 
skyrocketed to slightly over 80 
per cent for March, the last full 
month, for which re-enlistment 
figures are available.

These percentages are based on

' “ It is a privUbge to Join in 
honoring them and I urge all citi
zens, wherever the limits of time 
and distance permit, to take part 
in the observance of Armed 
Forces Day.

“By arms, by work, and by 
spirit, it is the responsibility o l 
each citizen to help in the defense 
of the national community."

Webb's World champion engine 
change team will be seen over 
CBS-t V networks at 4 p m. Sun
day.

The team is In Washington, D. 
C.. for the national competition to 
be conducted at Bolling Field on 
Armed Forces Day.

Capt. Phillip J .  Kuhn is officer 
in charge ana team members are 
S-Sgts. David F. Taylor, Bobby W. 
Burch, and Robert E. Perrine; T- 
Sgt. Don Fulton. S-Sgt. Arnold E. 
Key. A-lC David M. Ray. and A- 
3C Mathew L. -R^rtalini.

The team has practiced here for 
several weeks, and Captain Kuhn 
feels that they are in top form to 
repeat their win this year.

Grocers Pressured 
In Moonshine War

Best Wishes WAFB
On Your

5tb Annivereory

WEBB
air  force Base

5th

We At Vernon > — e rroud Of Our 
Associations Of The Past 4 Years

V E R N O N ' S
602 Gragg Dial AM 4-4604

Mastering The Pattern
The laadtag pattern pi t i dUli b  as Impartant ta an alrmaa as traffte lanes are to a motartst—mare 
sa. Befara actoally trying It in tke air, stadeats are given estensive iasimrliaa In granad sekoal, 
where fall aac af visual aids are made sack as 1st Lt. Warren WrigkI. realer, b  lllnstratiag by astng 
a madel plaae aver a traffic pattern map. Sad Lt. Leaaard Brawa b  ea tka left, and Sad Lt. Larry 
Bartaa an the right

Instructors Meet
Rigid Standards

Academic instructors are made.
not bom.

Hera at Webb usually about 13 
select young officers, devote full 
time to Academic instructing, that 
indndes subjects ranging from 
celestial navigation to spadal
weapons.

Rigid qualification requirements 
have been set out by the Pilot 
Training Group, for instructors, 
who are all volunteers. Applicants 
are carefully screened for edu
cational teaching background and 
personality traits. P ik is with an 
educational background are given 
preference, provided that they pos
sess the ability to express tbeirvr 
selves, have excellent diction, good 
military bearing and a sincere lik
ing for people.

SPECIALISTS •
With the exception of celestial 

navigation and weather, the in- 
stnictors are rated pilots, who 
have 13 months of flight training 
experience. The navigation in
structor must be a graduate of an 
Air Force Navigation - Bombard
ier School, and the weather of
ficer. mu-vt have completed the 

• U. S. A. F. Weather School. Both 
of these officers hold highly spe- 
dslized positions.

Academic instructors are con
stantly in the process of keeping 
their personal studies abreast of 
the progressive changes in the 
Jet Age Air Force.

The director of academics has 
set up a system, whereby, in-

ment to the students, who are 
divided into crews, similar to the 
bare minimum that may be 
available in the event of an actual 
crash. It may be for example, 
two or three parachutes, an ax. a 
couple of tins of survival rations, 
a canteen, a few halazone tablets, 
possibly a tin or two of food and 
an empty can for drinking. This 
trip is planned so that classroom 
theory may be put into supervised 
practice.

STAFF
MaJ Robert W. HaU. is di

rector of academics, assisted by

Capi. David K. Medili In
structors include: 1-Lts. Kenneth 
M. Patterson, celestial navigation;
Horace C. Wiser, weather; Charles 
W. Hubbard. ‘T-33, engineering; 
D o n ^  R. Wglker, dead reckon-: 
ing radio - navigation: Jules L.- 
Prickett. I ll, and Jefferson F.
VanderWolk. flight operations and 
i n s t r u m e n t s .  1-Lt. Oliver E. 
Schmöker teaches survival and 
aircraft identifleation; 1-Lts. Roy 
E. Singer, teaches special weap
ons; while Reynold E. Janek and 
Daniel C. Perkins are in charge 
of aviation physiological traiiUng; 
and 1-Lt. Wallace C. McVay, is 
the military training officer.

Wife to husband: "Of course I 
know what's going on in the 
world! I Just don't understand any 
of it, that's a ll."—Osann <Wall 
Street Journal)

Office Saves 
Time, Money

CHARLESTON. W. Va. (Jl -  
The "revenooers'* are applying 
pressure on grocers in the con
tinuing war on moonshiners.

Moonshiners use large quantities 
of sugar, and heretofore the 
grocers were asked to "sell and 
tell '•

Now. says G, C. Kirkpatrick, 
supervisor in West Virginia for the 
Treasury Dept 's Alcohol and 'To
bacco Tax Divtaioo. they're being 
directed — not merely asked — 
to keep accurate fecoc^  of sugar 
sales, on threat of criminal pros
ecution for failure to do so.

W e Extend Our Hand
w* • w »

® I E  FORCES]Of Friendship- To You . . .
Webb A ir Force Bose Personnel

We are extremely grateful to you . .  . you ore strengthen-
ing our nation and our community. Our hots ore off to 
you for doing such o good job.

CUFF PROFFITT
DISTRIBUTOR

The Contract Maintenance Sec
tion at Webb AFB is a sub-unit of 
the Maintenance Administration 
Branch. Office of the Chief of I

s

C ongratulations
Maintenance

This unit is at present manned 
by Frank E. Perry, Mary K Bris
tow, T-Sgt. Jesse P, Curry, and 
S-Sgt. Robert A Parent. The mis
sion of the contract maintenance 
unit is to supplement the mainte
nance work-performed in the bsM 
maintenance shops by using the 
plants and skills of commercial 
firms.

By using the existing facilities of 
firms in the immediate area, Webb 
Air Force Ba.se has been able to 
save both time and money and at 
the same time aid small business 
concerns by giving them an equi
table share of Air Force pur
chases. Thus, both the Air Force 
and the community have been able 
to profit through use of this pro
gram. Local firms interested in 
participating in this program may 
contact the contract maintenance 
section at Webb, for further infor
mation

W AFB PERSONNEL

On Your 5th Anniversary

W .A r .B .  /^ I
/ >

\

W E B B
/  5 th ^

U I R  FORCED 
R A S E

W e A re Privileged

structors monitor each other's 
classes. Regular critiques arc 
held, so that weak points may be 
improved upon.

In addition to the Academic re- 
qnirementa. studenta are required 
to pass the altitude^ chamber 
test and undergo military training 
as well. All students are given 
199 hours of Academic Training.

FIELD WORK
AO academic training is not ac

complished behind a desk in a 
classroom. The survival course, 
fer example is conducted in rug- 
gad larrain with a minimum of 
Hippllea and equipment. The stu- 
a n b  art given no-wamlng as to 

- V H i  the actual te ^  wilL . take 
place and ao. are. left to survive 
avemight with whatever equip- 
meat thay may possess at the 
time they are alerted for the test, 
n »  iaaknioor may aDot aguip-

Webb Air Force Base Personnel 
We Salute You

We ore proud of you! We know what on important port 
yfiu ore playing in our community and in our notional 
defense . . .

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN GROCERIES

To hove the opportunity to know and serve you during' 
the post 5 years. We feel we hove mode many life-long ' 
friends among the personnel of Webb and we wont to 
continue to meet and know you better. . .

You hove contributed much to our community and we 
wish to take this opportunity to tell you how much we 
appreciate it.

CARLOS RESTA U RA N T
No. 1— 1 too Gragg

30t N.W. 3rd
Pastry Shop— 1600 E. 4th No. 2— 1600 E. 4th Dial AM 4-9141
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If you were a pilot in the U.S. A ir Force, you would 
be preparing now for the most critical moment in 
military history. Your constant companion, in flight or 
on the ground, would be an awareness that you could be 
called upon at any instant to defend this nation . 
cqalrrst attack-in the famitior skies of home or any 
other point of the globe.

But you would be assured that the odds weigh 
heavily in your favor, because to the USAF-in the 
selection of men ond materiols-quality comes first. Your 
plane, your crew, your equipment, ore the finest 
In the world.

And so you fly today's training missions in 
preparedness.

The Cosden team—the Cosden Refinery at Big Spring, 
the Col-Tex Refinery at Colorado City, qnd the Hawley 
Refinery near Abilene, all inter-connected by a 109-mile 
pipeline—works hand-in-hand with the A ir Force team 
. . .  supplying the A ir Force with quality jet fuels and 
aviation gasolines.

Prom Cosden -  to the A ir Force -  comes a hearty 
salute, and happy landings!

1

f ' i

C O S D - S B f
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
. ................................................................ ..................................... ..

Big Spring, Texai

9141
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Maintenance Is Bif Spring (Ttxos) Haroid, Fridoy, Moy 17,. 1957

î'r':. Big Operation

:\K

Hm  aircraft malntananca pn>- 
crama at Webb AFB is lo «suo- 
■ivc that K requires a separate 
administrative seNip.

Known as Field Maintenance 
SupervisU», the . administrative 
unit supervises la shops and ai- 
hed eftiees at the base.

Welders Have 
Multiple Duties 
At Local Base

MuUipls duties are performed 
in the maintenance program at 
Webb by men of the welding 
shop.

In addition to making repairs on

p i a i f  end ground equipment, 
the shop is called on to asaiat oth
er shops in the manufacture ai 
parts and assemblies.

Also, the welding shop crew 
must operate the sand-blasting 
equipment, beat • treating oveoa 
and cadmium-plating facilities.

Lyman 0 .  Greer is shop fore*

Big Sprini

man end T. Herman P. Joy
ner is noncoralni charge.

!

i*

Office Supervises 
Civilian Personnel

iS )  Ä i

WAHREN FARROW

The administration of the' Civil 
Service program at Webb Air 
Force Base is the duty of the 
Central Gvilian Personnel Office.

Warren A. Farrow has been in 
charge of the office since the 
activation of the base, having re
ported to the Commander for duty 
on Dec. 9, 1951.

The tasks over which the Cen
tral Civilian Personnel Office ex
ercises jurisdlçtlon and super
vision are varied. Aircraft main
tenance technicians, nurses, ac
countants, stenographers, wood
workers. electricians, budget an
alysts, historians, engineers, and 
clerks are the major Job catego
ries which most bo kept up to 
strength.

The primary mission of the Cen-

oioCENlER
EXPRESSES BEST 
W ISHES TO A LL  

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
ON

ARM ED FORCES DAY
PORTRAITS

•  CAMERAS
•  PHOTO SUPPLIES

311  R u n iM k

tral Personnel Office is to see that 
a competent work force is availa
ble at all times. Another aim of 
the office is to develop an effective 
civilian personnel program 
through encouragement of man
agement responsibilities, so that 
the primary mission of the base 
may be more effectively accom
plished.

The central office is divided into 
three sections: Employe Utilisa
tion, Classification and Wage Ad
ministration, and Administration 
Employe Utilization, under the 
immediate supervision of Omer 
Williams, is responsible for place
ment, employe - management rela
tions and training.

Thomas Kidwell is in charge of 
Classification and Wage Adminis
tration; hos Job is to analyte, de- 
Bcribe and classify all civilian 
positions at Webb AFB.

All routine records and adminis
trative duties come under the 
Administrative Section, presided 
over by Vada Perring, who. in ad- 
HHiàti to her other duU^  la the 
executive secretanr of Bie Base 
Incentive Awards Committee. Shê  
is another old-timer at Webb, hav
ing been assigned to this Office 
in FebrusLry, 1962. WiUiams and 
Kidwell are newcomers to Webb; 
they arrived here in 1955 from 
other civil servie* assignments.

Other members of the central 
ataff are Luther McDaniel. Floyd 
Martin, Fred Doelp, Delila Law
rence. Kathleen Wagnon, Dorothy 
Kennemur, and Ruth Harris.

Unit K««ps Planes 
Looking Their Best

It is the Job of Paint. Dope and 
Fabric Shop personnel to keep 
aircraft and equipment looking 
their best by applying paint, sten- 
dla and decalcomanias 

This is a continuMU.Job being 
accomplished by military and civil- 
ian painters in the Paint Shop and 
la various hangars near the flight 
line. A lt«  W. Gerhart is fore- 
msn o( uit shoo.

Flight hclmeU. Bmall urcrafl 
parts, equipment, and signs are 
Just a few of the many itenu 
being cleaned, primed and paint- 

 ̂ed dally.

Staff Of Personnel Office
A cerps ef specialists sperale Uie dvUlaa persenael efflc« at Webb 
AFB. Werklag aader the dlrectlea M Warrea A. Farrew, these 
people are retpeesible fer the admialstrallve records at more thaa 
799 civiUaa employes at the base. Left to right, freat raw. arc Rath 
Harris, Delila Lawreace, Darothy Keaaemer, Kathleaa Wagaaa 
and Vada Perriag; back row, Omer A. WUUanu. Frederick Deelp. 
Arthur Martia, Lather McDaalel aad Thomas Kidwell.

MRS. MARIK PLKCKKR

Supervises 
Records Unit

Power Plant Crew
Maintains Engines

Hie Power Plant Branch handles 
the inspection, repair, test and In
stallation of all jet engines re-
quired for mission assigned air
craft /

Tbomaa J .  Bauch. CWO, is the
superintendent and is assisted by
F . M. Fulbright, general foreman. 
The branch operates four shops.

These shops and their foreman 
are aa follows: Periodic Inspec- 
Uoo—Thomas J .  Dimpfl; Minor 
Repair—Ellis G. Poitevint; Test 
Cell and Trouble-Shooting^ames
G. Crenshaw; Engine ^ a n g e — 
Leo E . Franks.

The credit for.having what has 
g ’ liMiBMWlt

ficient Je t Engine Field Mainte
nance Shop in the Air Force” goes 
to these foremen and their asso-
ciatce.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . . .
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

\
On Y o u r 5th

A n n iv arsary

w . A . r .

/ .B IG  SPR IM «

\

ARMED HmCBDljW

You Are Responsible For A 
Stronger Halion And 
Coimnunily. .  W AFB Personnel

Tha past fiw* yaart ha* brought many, many man, officars and familia* to 
W .A.F.B. and to Big Spring . . . Thasa Air Forca Paopla hava contributad 
thair part in our community . . . Wa ara proud to hava you W.A.F.B par- 
aonnal In our town. W# want you to faal that Big Spring is your town . . .  
Tha doors to our churchas and civic clubs art opan to you . . .

H. W. (Hack) WRIGHT
Agent For

Standard Oil Of Texas Products

Mrs. Marie M. Plecker is Uie 
supervisor of the Stock Record 
Unit under Property Accounting 
Section of Supply Administration. 
3560th Maintenance and S u p p l y  
Group.

Mrs. Plecker ia a native of Cath
erine, Ala. She was employed 
from 1945 through 1947 at a gen
eral merchandise store in Cath
erine. and from January 1948 
through December 1950 aa assistant 
bookkeeper at Selma Baptist Hos
pital. Selma. Ala. Sha Joined Gvil 
Service at Craig Air Force Base 
in January of 1951 as a property 
and supply clerk, and transferred 
to Webb Air Force Base in Febru
ary of 1954 as a  property and ac
counting dark. She became a au- 
perviaor of Stock Record Unit un
der Property Accounting Section 
in January of 1955. Mrs. Plecker 
received an Outstanding Perform 
ance Rating in 1955 at Webb Air 
Fore* Base and has completed 
Extension Course Institute Supply 
Officar's Coarse.

Mrs. Plecker is a member of 
the Business and Professional 
Women'a Chib and served as pres
ident from 1962 to 1963 at Selma. 
Ala. Mrs. Plecker and husband re
side at 508 Goliad. Big Spring.

Ground Equipment 
Needs Càre, Too

The Powered Ground Equip
ment Shop maintains the starting 
units, generators, etc., hydraulic 
test stands and other gnxmd sup
port equipment required by the 
flight line and the maintenance 
shop*. In addition, tha shop main
tains the MoMl* Towers for run
way control.

T. Sgt. Phillip L. Guerrero Is 
the noncommissioned Officer-in- 
Charga of tliq aection while Clyde 
Cantrell is work leader for the 
aircraft support equipment and 
T. Sgt. Arthur R. Keuna ia the 
NCO responsible for Ui* Mobile 
Runway Control Towers.

An additional responsibility of 
this aection is tha training and 
licensing of all ground equipment 
operators in tha Maintenance and 
Supply Group.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION FOR THE MEN OF

W A i F B

Supply 
At Web 
Ponderi

/ Ü R N E D  F O R C E S  D A Y
~ D

Wo voluo the friendship and potronoge of you folks 
in the Air Force very much. . .  and we do wont you to 
moke our Drug Stores just like the Drug Store you 
hod "Bock Home."

Over 37 Yaars In Big Spring

F R I E N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

S h in *  P h ilip *
9 0 5  Jo h n so n — D ial AM L 2 5 0 S

Jo* H*dl**ton
P*trol*um Bldg.— Dial AM 4-8292

Electrical Gear
Has Special Shop

The Electrical Shop at Webb 
provides fer tha maintenance of 
an electrical equipment in b a s e  
ptanes. except for cammunieaUons 
gear.

Within the shop is equipment for 
checking and repairing the various 
components, and for the manu
facturing of all necessary electri
cal cablet and wires.

Work Leader 
In Warehousing

Charles E. Peterson it a Work
ing Leader Warebou-seman in Serv
iceable Warehouse Unit of Mate
riel Facilities Section.

He is a native of Mineral Wells, 
and served in the National Guard 
from 1930 to 1945. Peterson was 
on active duty for 20 months in 
the East Texas Oil Fields which 
were under martial law. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1947 and owned 
and operated a la u n ^  until 1952.

Peterson joined Civil Service in 
March of 1952, taking employment 
in Serviceable Warehouse llnit of 
Materiel Facilities Section. He was 
employtd at the Air Force Serv
ice Store, Supply Administration in 
1954 as a department manager.

Since 19S6, he has worked as a 
Working Leader Warehouseman in 
Serviceable Warehouse Unit, Ma
teriel Facilities Section. Peterson 
and family reside at 109 Lexington. 
Big Spring.

TEAMED FOR DEFENSE

A ^ ‘ ‘ V >

CHARLES PETERSON

On May 18, Armad Forças Day, w* pay spacial honor to th* man 

and woman who play th* starring rolas in th* dafans* of our country.

It is bocauso of thoso poopla, who are giving so ganarously of thair 

tim* and energy, that w* can faal mor* certain of a poacaful world and 

a froo America for a long timo to com*. W* want th*m'to know that w* 

dooply appraciata th*ir afforts and will always b* ^rataful to thorn.

State National

Providing all 
plies need^ for 
ation of an air 
undertaking 

Webb Air Fore 
its Supply Adm 
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Supply Admini: 
tain all equiprr 
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housekeeping sui 
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The internal s
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Performing th 
ply Accountable 
Robert J .  Leigh 
of eighteen yeai 
He has sened 
neering Special 
ous; made the i 
the Omaha Bea 
of Europe; scr 
Alaska; took an 
survey and con: 
can Highway in 
ikI as Wing Insp 
Base Exchange 
in 1952. 1953 and 
at lyehb Air Foi 
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cer. Captain I.oi 
side at 200 N. \ 

Performing tl 
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and Property Ai 
1st Lt. John P. 
native of Tacón 
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lege in June oi 
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duty in the Air 
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Processed thr 
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month Supply S 
Warren Air For 
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Supply Group. 
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de at 1317 Syci 

T-Sgt. Frank 
non-commission 
of Managemer 
Section of Sup 
3560th Maintei 
Group.

A native Texa 
ed the Army 
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fantry Division 
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atr* from Apri 
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June 1946. He v 
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Many Recreational Facilities 
Maintained For AF Personnel
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Supply Force 
At Webb Has 
Ponderous Job

Providing aii of the many sup
plies needed for the efficient oper
ation of an air base is ponderous 
undertaking

Webb Air Force Base depends on 
its Suppiy Administration for this 
important service.

Supply Administration makes cer
tain all equipment applicable to 
aircraft maintenance, general 
housekeeping supplies, building ma
terials, airmen's equipment, auto
motive parts and a hundred other 
items are on hand when needed.

To accotnplish this mission. Sup
ply Administration presently em
ploys 57 airmen atid 62 civilians,

l i ie  internal structure of Supply

six sectiotis. Administrative Sec
tion, Management and Procedures 
Section, Property Accounting Sec
tion, Inventory and Inspection Sec
tion, Materiel Facilities f^ tion  
and Air Force Service Store. .Many 
Big Spring people hold key posi
tions in this breakdown.

Performing the duty of Base Sup
ply Accountable Officer is Capt. 
Robert J .  Leighty. He has a total 
of eighteen years military service. 
He has served with the 5th Engi
neering Special Brigade Amphibi
ous; made the original landing on 
the Omaha Beach in the invasion 
of Europe; served" two tours in 
Alaska; took an active part in the 
survey and construction of the Al
can Highway in 1941 and 1942; serv
ed as Wing Inspector and Assistant 
Base Flxchange Officer in Alaska 
in 1952. 1953 and 1954. I'pon arrival 
at vyehb Air Force Ba.se, he served 
nine .|;nhths as Commissary Offi
cer until assigned to present duty 
as Base Supply .Accountable Offi
cer. Captain I.cighty and family re
side at 200 .N W 4th Street.

Performing the duties of Man
agement and Procedures Officer 
and Property Accountuig Officer Is 
1st Lt. John P. Thuemmel. He is s a 
native of Tacoma. Wash He grad
uated from Washington State Col
lege in June of 1953. receiving a 
BA in Speech He entered active 
duty in the Air Force in Septem
ber of 1953

Processed through Lackland Air 
Force Base, he attended a four- 
month Supply School at Frances E. 
Warren Air Force Ba.se, Cheyenne, 
Wyo. He served one year in Ko
rea under the 75th Air Depot Wing 
as a Supply Officer

Upon returning to the states he 
^ a s  a.ssigned to Supply Adminis- 
Vation, 3560th Maintenance and 
Supply Group, Webb Air Force 
Basa, and has sarvad as Property. 
Accounting Officer and Manage
ment and Procedure» Officer.

Lt. Thuemmel and family resi
de at 1317 Sycamore Street.

T-Sgt. Frank C. Brewer Is the 
non-commissioned officer in charge 
of Management and Procedures 
Section of Supply Administration, 
3560th Maintenance and Supply 
Group.

A native Texan, Sgt. Brewer join
ed the Army in March 1938. He 
served for a period of seven years 
and three months in the 36th In
fantry Division as a telephone line
man, and was in the F^uropean The
atre from April 1943 to June 1945. 
He enlisted in the Air Force in 
June 1946. He was assigned to Cars
well Air Force Base in October 
1946 as Ammunition Supply Tech
nician and took over the Special 
Weapons Supply Section in 1949. 
Lator he attended Depot Level Spe- 
dali.st J^hool at Tinker Air Force 
Base. Okla., in 19.53 and was as
signed to the Far East Air Force 
in 1954

Brew er arrived at Webb Air 
Force Base in November 1955, and 
was assigned to the Management

7j

W eb b  Supply  V ital A gen q ^
Shown la Ike upper phetagrapli Is g gdaeral view af the Wgtb Air 
Ferre Base S«|^y Building, as seen frem eutslde the mala ear 
trance. Below, left center. Is Capt. Hebert J .  Leighty. base supply 
efflcer and right, Lt. Jehn J .  Thuemmel. Below, left and r f^ t, 
are T-Sgt. Frank Brewer and M-Sgt. Cletua Piper. These four men 
are key figures la the handling ef the question of supplies for the 
Webb base activities.

and Procedures Section of Supply 
Administration. He took over du
ties of Non-Commissioned Officer 
in charge in October of 1956 

Sgt. Brewer and family reside 
at 1400 Stanford Avenue 

M-Sgl. Cletus R. Piper is the Non- 
Commissioned Officer in charge of 
Materiel Facilities Section. He en- 
t6red the service in March of 1941 
and took his basic training at Scott 
Air Force Base, 111., and transfer
red to Keesler Air Force Base in 
August of 1941 as Supply Inspec
tor in Base Supply 

Ho transferred to Francis E. War
ren Air Fofee Base, Cheyenne, 
Wyo . In 1946-as a Supply Instroc* 
tor foe six months and also served 
as Materiel Facilities officer.

Transferred to Japan In October 
of 1952 he served as Materiel Fa
cilities Officer through 1955. In Ja 
pan. Piper received the Commen
dation Ribbon in 1954 for mobiliz
ing supplies in Korea.

Transferred to Webb Air Force 
Base in May of 1955, he served as 
Disposal Officer for a period of 
one year until his present assign
ment in February 1957 to Materiel 
Facilities Section.

Sgt Piper and family reside at 
1606 Bluebird.

Head Shops Office -
Silas T. Cheatheam J r .  is 

branch foreman and T-Sgt. Jam es 
S. Defibaugh Jr .  is noncom in 
charge for the aircraft re^khlr 
shops branch office at Webb. 'This 
office directs operations of .Aero 
Repair Shop, Electrical Shop. In
strument» Shop. Hydraulic Shop, 
Egress Shop and the Reclamation 
Department.

Headquarters Unit 
Is Responsible For 
Airmen's Welfare

The Headquarters Squadron Sec 
tion of the 3560th M&S Group is 
typical of the various administra
tive units at Webb AFB respon
sible for the general welfare of 
airmen.

I It is the responsibiiity of t h e  
headquarters units to see that air- 

■ men j r e  properly housed, served 
! adeq&ate meals., and paid prompt- 
' ly. These duties seemingly receive 
'little aMention and thought trOm 

the airmen, but when' something 
goes wrong. Headquarters Section 
hears plenty of gripes

Squadron officers have the duty 
of helping advise personnel in per
sonal problems on occasions and 
also to maintain esprit de corps.

The unit first sergeant takes his 
load of the responsibilities along 
with the squadron commander. 
And this work quite frequently 
comes after duty .hours. With the 
large amount of young airmen, 
the squadron .officers sometime 
find themselves in the role of fath
er, counselor, and friend

Off-duty and raorwational activi-  ̂
das coma tmdar tha dlractkn of 
tha 3650th Support Squadron at 
Webb AFB.

Thesa duties laduda tha opera
tion of the Offlcara’ and„ NCO 
duba, tbaatraa, aporta activldea, 
and the commiasary.

Tha squadron is divided into 
many sub-Mctions, but tha over
all command is In the hands of l i .  
Col. Raymond L. Morris.

Tha Offlcérî’ Club under Maî. 
William Sdialasny, la designed to 
pnnrlda a meeting place and rec
reational area for all officer per
sonnel, their familiea and friends. 
A ballroom, dining room, bar, 
beautiful lounge area, TV room, 
and game room comprise tha ma
jor facilities.

The NCO d u b  under M-Sgt. 
Chester Strothers with approxi
mately the same facilities meets 
recreational needs for non-com
missioned officers, their families 
and guests

Under tha supervision of War
rant Officer Jam es M. Green, tha 
Base Exchange, operates a main 
exchange atore, corresponding to 
a large civilian department store. 
Items are sold at a slight discount 
to military personnel. The Ex
change also maintains food-out
let concessions on th e ^ a se  and 
operates a complete service*sta
tion.

The Clothing Sales Store, man
aged by T-Sgt. Delbert Dougherty, 
maintains a complete supply of all 
military clothing and insignia. A 
laundry and dry cleaning facility, 
also run by Dougherty, is respon
sible for cleaning all bed linen 
used on the base and furnishes 
cleaning services for flying cloth
ing items.

Personnel Services Section is re
sponsible for all morale and wel
fare activities on the base. Lt.

cer in'charge of this section, and 
Lt. Bruce L. Sweeney handles the 
athletic progranl.

There are many recreational op
portunities for Webb personnel and 
their families.

Auto and wood hobby shops pro
vide a way for all personnel to 
work on 'their cars, furniture, or 
other personal belongings at very 
little expense. Each shop is equip
ped with expensive power and 
hand tools to enable most every 
kind of repair job to be accom
plished.

The bowling alley has . îx lanes, 
semi-automatic pin setters, and 
tel-o-four equipment. It receives 
league spport from every squad
ron on the base.

The golf driving range is open 
each evening except Tuesday and 
for >5 ¿ents a bucket, personnel 
and their dependents are able to 
improve their golfing.

An extremely efficient Educa
tion Office, managed by Joseph 
Hinton, enables military personnel 
to continue their education while 
in the service It is possible for 
personnel to obtain a high school 
diploma or college degree while 
on active duty with the Air Force.

The Education Office arranges 
for correspondence courses w i t h  
most every university In the coun
try, as well ps residence work at 
Howard County Junior College and 
United States Armed Forces In
stitute.

A beautiful Ubrary with over 
8.000 volumes, including many of

the latect fictioa rMeasee, provides 
Webb personnel with an opportun
ity to obtain their favorite read
ing material.

Helen Coffin, base librarian, 
wwks very hard to provide all the 
varied sections of the Base with 
their required books and periodi
cals.

The athletic program provides a 
physical education program avail- 
jiMe to «very persan As#iKned to 
Webb. Nearly all major and minor 
sports are included in intramural 
toumamenta and the base supports 
many base-level teams which par
ticipate in district and conference 
level games with other Air Force 
bases. .

The service club, supervised by 
Mary Jane Twine, is a meeting 
place for airmen. Its facilities in
clude a lounge area, card room, 
two game rooms, ballroom. TV 
room, and an arts and crafts sec
tion supervised by Mrs. Flossie 
Gamer.

Managed by S-Sgt. Myron Jack- 
son, the base theater, seats 550 
persons and will be equipped with 
refrigerated air-conditioning this 
summer. The CinemaScope screen 
enables the latest film releases to 
be shown at the Baae,  ̂ and all 
military personnel, their depen
dents and- guests are eligible to 
attend.

Personnel Services manages two 
swimming pools which are both

equipped with bathhouses, wading 
pools, and beautiful poolside furni
ture. A piefiic pavilion was recent
ly opened to provide facilities for 
group, squadron, section or even 
private parties. It is beautifully 
furnished with Woodard wrought 
iron furniture and can be reserved 
at any time by military personneir 

In the near future a golf course 
adjacent to the picnic area will 
be opened. It will be under the

ef W. 0. Maxwell J r . .  
waU-kiMwn prefeenional. aad it wfll 
boast nine holee watered by a n  
automatic system. These fscilitlee 
provide military penoaael and 
their dependents with a very di
verse assortment of recreeUonsl 
advantagee.

T-Sgt. Robert Leeper managee 
the Webb photo lab, wfaidi provlda 
photographic coverage for eO bese 
activities. The lab processes a l l  
its own pictures and also makes 
photostatic copies of many docu
ments.

A commissary, very similar to 
civilian grocery stores, is operated 
by Cap. Frank Lingelbach. It not 
only provides grocery items to all 
military personnel and their fam
ilies. but issues supplies to the

Ths Base postal ssrvka, HWkr 
M-Sgt wmism BeMT. pvoeldM 
Unitsd Ststes mail eollsetioa aad 
dtihrery 1er aD bdaa acthrittas. Is* 
dividual post office boxas ara 
maintained for officer persoaosL

A boosing ssrvlca, run by LL 
Riefasrd Blgekw, supsnrisM th a  
sdndnlstration sf bousing on tha 
bast. This office has fits difficall 
task of finding suitable housing for 
all in-coming persoond. In adiB< 
tion, they supervise sU on-base 
bousing and operate a guest heusa 
and VIP quarters.

The Support Squadroo is also 
responsible for all custodial serv
ices and refuse collection on the 
base.

w: ■. • I
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W E B B
AIR FORCE BASE

Helping To Build A
t

Stronger America

Takes Planes 
For Repairs

The Aero ttepair S e c tio i^ f the 
Field Maintenance Squadron a t ,

for all ^ n c s  scheflulM Tor re-1 
pairs at the base

It coordinates the work of the i 
various specialist shops that may | 
be called to assist with a repair 
project.

Repairs accomplished by t h i s  
section include‘ the complete dis
assembly, repair and re-assembly 
of crash damaged aircraft, re
pairs on,̂  the fuel system, cabin 
pressurization system, oxygen sys
tem, removal and replacement of 
all sections of the airframe, and 
modifications or technical orders 
to be to complied with by field 
maintenance The tire and wheel 
section maintains an adequate 
stock of tires and wheels for the 
flight line and periodic sections.

Hugo G. Campbell is the fore
man and he is assisted by Gilbert 
E. Grubbs, crew chief; Lawrence 
W. Pearce, crew chief; Robert A 
White, crew chief; and Woodrow 
Nelson, tire shop work leader.

V
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^Arelcon1e

Airmen

We at Anthony's extend our sincere congratulations to 
you on the 5th anniversary of Webb A ir Force Bose. We 
hope that this anniversary will be repeated many more 
times.

Anthony's will always be at your service and will en
deavor to make your tenure in Big Spring pleasant.

Explosives Get - j 
Maintenance, Too '

The Egress Shop has the job o f. 
installing, inspecting and main-1 
taining the explosive charges and 
related systems used to remove 
the aircraft canopy and to eject 
the pilot from the aircraft

Although this is the most rarely 
used system in the aircraft, when 
the pilot must use it there is no 
room for error in installation or 
maintenance. The NCOIC of the, 
shop is T Sgt. Jam es E . Holmes. |

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  . . . 
W e b b  A i r  Fo rce Bose On Y o u r  5 th ~

, . , A n n i v e r s a r y

Direefs Operations
The Fabrication Branch Office 

directs the operation.s of the Sheet 
Metal and Pustics Shop. Machine 
Shop, Welding Shop, Paint, Dope 
and Fabric Shop and the Para
chute and Fabric Shop Gilbert 
E . Webb is the Branch Foreman 
and T. Sgt. Bob L. Kersey is the 
NCOIC.

A personal message to men of WAFB

Snaday,Sehoel 9:45 
Marniag Warship 11:09 
Training Uniea 1:30 
Evening Wenhip 1:Si

Our business people know that WAFB folks 
contribute heavily to the economy of Big 
Spring. As a pastor I know that WAFB peo
ple also fill a vital human spot in the city’s 
churches. For the.se things we are extreme
ly grateful. We appreciate you.

If you do not have a “church home," why 
not let us be yours? We know that you can 
help us . . .  we want to help you. All we 
ask is a chance.

VISIT US NEXT SUNDAYI

ERNEST STEW ART JR ., Pastor

E<i$̂  Eciurth Baptist Church

Th* church with a haart. . .  in tho hoart of tho city. 401 East 4fh

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

H ere is Americans most famous 

dothing label It is recognized by
■ •f’’

inillions as the symbol o f

clothing ouoiuyt style.

and value. It is a label that

speaks as well o f  the man who wears

it as it does o f  the clothing it graoes. It

' is the fam ous 'BOTANT '500\ tailored
« >

by DAROFF signature^ exclusively ours 

...th a t  confirms good taste and  

good groom ing.

TÏ

Lee Hanson MEN’S STORE „
126 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-573V ^

^  ¥ 4  ^  ¥  4F ♦  ¥  4  ¥  ¥
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Webb Airman Has Long Record
'i

r,

O f Work In Theatrical Field
WhM you MW that man in the

dvlttg wit in tb# fllm fpoctacla 
- -  , callad "Waka■tarrinf John WayM 

of tbo Rod Witch” yon probably 
thmigti* you woTo watddnf Mr. 
Wayna.

•We’va got nawi for you — you 
war# not

Tha man bi tba diving auk waa 
Dawoy Magee, technical aergeant, 
USAF, Webb Air Force Baae. Tha 
aamo Dewey Magee who ia a big 
wtMl tn tnt ftctiTtUM Of wm tng  
Spdng Civic Tbeaixe group and 
who w u  a major contributor to 
the Micceea of the recent Eaater 
pageant at the dty park.

Magee waa "doubling” for the 
atalwart Mr. W a y n e  when h e 
donned the diving auit and paraded 
before the cameraa.

That’!  Juat one of the numeruua 
theatrical enterpriaea in which the 
buay Mr. Magee haa involved him* 
aelf since he waa a amall young
ster.

A "CAREER” AIRMAN
Right now, though, T^gt.

wouid have one and all know 
he ia first of all a career airm an 
and what effort he puts forth in 
the realm of the theatre la atrictly 
a aideline.

Hia Job at the air baae ia what 
mi|d>t be termed "press agent" 
but, of course, the Air Force has 
no such classification. Hia official 
designation is special assistant to 
the information officer.

He has a varied assortment of 
talents for this work including ex
perience in radio, television, news
paper make up. photography and 
a first-hand kniowledge of all of 
the major departments in the Air

Force and at Webb.
Magee was bom in Glenflora, 

Texas, the year World War I end
ed. He was raised at Beaumont 
and did not get into stage appear
ances until I he was the ripe old 
age of 10 years. He began with 
reading p o e m a and dramatic 
sketches to audiences. He branch
ed out as a player’ of children’s 
roles in plays with adult casts.

He graduated from Beaumont
flrh ftfj k|fc ifti7 Mwl aUmuIaiI ni^D OvTOTH Mr-•• *

U m ar Junior College for a year. 
He enlisted in the service in IMl 
before Pearl Harbor and served at 
Randolph Field in the Air Force. 
He was discharged In 1040 a n d  
two years later was in. Alaska 
where he proved up a homestead. 
It is one of proud memories that 
he officially .named a lake located 
on that n o^ ern  land. An unchart
ed body of water on the property 
had no official name. He dubbed 
it "Whisper LM e" and that's what 
it is on the maps today.

After eight years civilian Ufe. 
mostly in government civil service, 
he returned to the Air Force on 
active duty four years ago. H e 
served a two-year hitch in Ger
many before being assigned to  
Webb.

THEATRE IN BIG SPRING
When he came to Big Spring, a 

local newsman was beating t h e  
dnuna to get a Little Theatre move
ment going. Magee and Mary, his 
wife, attended the first meeting of 
this group out of which has come 
the Big Spring Civic ThMter 
group. Magee was the first vice 
president of the organization.

After a little experimentation

We Wish You A

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 

W.A.F.B. Personnel
We hope your stay here has been as pleas
ant aa you have made it for us . . . Wo are 
Wed You Are Here!

DR. PEPPER
Bottling Company

Cong tu lotion 
Webb ÁFB  

On Your
5Hi Anniversary

Armed Forces Day 
Soturdoy, Moy 18th
Men and women of tho A ir Forco, Army, 
Navy and Marino Corps— oach and ovoryone 
bolonps to tho groat dofenso foam that pro
tects our notion. Saturday, May I I  is Amor- 
ka's Armod Fercos Day in thoir honor. May 
thoy always koop us strong and at Peaco.

T & T
WELDING SUPPLY

with sea set plays, tha actirs 
braacbad sot ambltioualy wi t h  
*‘B«re Yeaterday” and Mages was 
east as Harry Brock oppositt tha 
lead in the t^y.'BlUia Dasm. Then 
came the group's second big show 
"Heaven Can Bfalt” with Magee 
b  a bit rote. Ha had a much 
greater responsibllUy than h is  
short stage appearance as codi
rector and drama coach for this 
production.

Jia .bacaaia  head dirsctor.Xor^the 
third m ajor play "Blind AUqt"  — 
a play that Magee was intimately 
familiar with and b  which he had 
appeared on several occasions in 
his career.

He had plenty of background in 
amateur and professional s t a g e  
work. He recalls a movie s h ^  
feature filmed in 1939 at Beau
mont In which he was a snap- 
brimmed dark suited gangster, 
likewise a second fllm made 
the Beaumont Curtain club with 
Magee as the romantic lead.

'It was technically so bad,” sayi 
Magee, "that it turned out — un
intentionally — to be a very funny 
comedy."

In 1941, he helped with tho Brat 
training films made by the Air 
Force — a production with pro
fessional technicians and camera
men from Hollywood.

TRIED HOLLYWOOD9
After his discharge he tried Hol

lywood. He grew a little tUscour- 
aged after several Class C western 
assignments in which he was a 
posseman who cried out " T h a r  
comes the sheriff now.”

However, it was in the San 
Pedro Art Patrons Little Theatre 
group that he first played H a I 
Wilson in "Tho Blind Alley.” And 
from that role to the one of Joe 
Pendleton In "Heaven Can Wak.”

Agents rushed around trying to 
sign Magee on contracts but 1 1 
s e e n ^  that the contracts had no 
immediate promise of anythbg 

ich iiiiglit pay 'i f  lahuy. So b e  
didn't sign. He went north instead.

In Anchorage. Alaska, M ag^ 
Joined w i t h  the Little Theatre 
movement and once more played 
the lead in "Heaven Can W ak." 
He played Thessus, God of War, 
b  "The Warrior’s Husband” and 
had "Hairbreadth Harry” roles in 
the annual Fur Rendexvous cele
brations of that remote city.

On re-enlistment in service he 
resumed his film activities for the 
Air Force but he was shipped over
seas before he could go too far 
with this enterprise In Bitburg. 
Germany, he organized a drama 
group and once more trod t h e  
boards in "Blind Alley."

He directed this production and 
pUyed the rote of Professor Shel
by.

U was on return to the states 
that he affiliated with the Civic 
Theater Group hers.

Probably the biggest success tbs 
Civil Theater Group has ever 
achieved was last Easter Mombg 
with its Initial presentation of a 
pageant at the city park. Magee, 
with a huge cast, preaented the 
pageant b  the rote of director. It 
waa eatimated 6.000 saw the spec
tacle. He narrated the story i n

Big Sprlrtg (Tn»3i) Herold, Fridoy, May 17, 1957

Reserves Also 
Are Part Of 
Defense Force

Not all of the military prepared- 
neas is represented b  instalbtlons 
sod) as Webb AFB, for the Re- 
aerves contribute a bade log of 
rMdy, effective power.

One of those active here Is the 
Air Force reserve.

FUghi " B " .  under the c o m m ^  
of MaJ. A. J. Stdaer here b  Big 
Spring, is a part of the 9872nd 
Ab Reserve ^uadron, Sweetwa
ter. Both units, as a part of the 
National Reserve Security Forces, 
are standing ready for action 
should times of emergency or 
peril arise.

The local flight and squadron 
are part of the 9172nd Air Re
serve Group, Lubbock, command
ed by Lt. Col. Emmett Hazlewood, 
department head of mathematics 
and astrology, Texas Technologi
cal College. Other Air Reserve 
Squadrons in Col .  Hazlewood's 
command are located in Abilene, 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Midbnd, Odes
sa, Pampa, Plainview and Sweet 
water.

MaJ. Statser said that the local 
flight is one of the many which 
b  responsible for training reserv' 
ists in remote communities. This 
training is devided into two cate-

-Lk-i»

Guess Who?-V/hy, It's Dewey Magee!
T-Sgt. Dewey Magee, impertaat flgare la the Big Spring Civic Theatre mevemeat, is ahewa here b  
the rate ef Theases, Gad af War — a rate ha played te AaaiMrage. Alaaka, la the play “Warriar’a
HaahaM.” H»gMjbl.Akd.B Cd9rildj;grtMJAaCJtej.AMJttcerttt.lB.IBW,aMBL'9l illg —

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to

Webb A ir Force Bose 
on your 
F i f t h

A n n i v e r s a r y

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

H lH B f i i

Vmt -

cunw D isi

> Â>! 4-6331

addkioo to direciing the produc- 
tion

PAGEANT BIG SUCCESS 
So much appbusa followed this 

•ffort. — Including a highly lauda
tory latter from Co. C. M. Young, 
WAFB commander, that Magee 
with Lt. Robert Grew and John 
Davis have'been commissioned by 
the Big Spring Pastor's Associa
tion to make the pageant an an
nual eveik.

This is what the group had in 
ntind from the outset — hence its 
expenditure for costumes and 
propa of a durable character.

Magee is now president of the 
Civic Theatre group 

He is anticipating the uncertain
ties of military duty and he is at 
present working on a con^ehen- 
sive brochure on the pageant as a 
guide to any other d ir^ o r  who 
may have to be drafted should the 
busy sergeant be assigned to other 
duties elsea’here 

A busy fall season for the Civic 
Theater is being planned w i t h  
major plays under study. Magee 
is, as might be expected, kingpin 
b  the preparations

Sfudenfs Come 
To Webb From 
9 FTAF Bases

Baker Heads

Student officers come to Webb 
from nine other Flying Training 
Bases, most of which are in the 
South and two of which are in 
Texas Florida also has two pri
mary bases as does the State of 
Georgia. Arizona. Missouri and 
North Carolina have one each.

A complete list of the Primary 
Flying 'Gaining bases belonging 
to Flying Training Air Force in
cludes: Graham Air Base,
Mariana, Florida: Moore Air
Base. Mission. Texas; Spence Air 
Base. Moultrie, Georgb; Bartow 
Air Base, Bartow, Florida; Hondo 
Air Base. Hondo. Texas; Malden 
Air Force Base, Malden. .Missouri; 
Bainbridge Air Base. Bainbridge, 
Georgia; Maraña Air Force Base, 
Marans. Arizona and Stallings 
Air Base, Kingston, North Caro
lina.

REGULAR ARRIVALS
Currently, the number of stu

dents arrivbg monthly for each 
class varies from 75 to 94; actual
ly. the programmed entry is S3, 
but this figure is always in
fluenced by the number of hold
overs and withdrawals.

These student officers are, for 
the most part. Reserve Offleers, 
recently commissioned in the 
ROTC; others 41W from the Air 
National Guard and some gradu
ates of the U. S. Military Academy 
at West Point. N. Y., and the 
U. S Naval Academy at An
napolis. Md .Som e few are al
ready rated officers, who, for one 
reason or another, have not been 
flying regularly, and are sent to 
Webb for refresher coursés.

Following their graduation from 
the basic course, the students are 
sent to advanced training areas or 
to tactical units throughout the 
Air Force, the lion's share, how
ever, go to other bases of the Air 
Training Command for Advanced 
Training

F O R  G R A D U A T I O N . . .
g lv *  t h *  m o s t  s lo q u s n t  a c o o ls d s  o f  all

MAJ. A. J .  STATSER

gories: -d ) general and (2) spe
cialized. The general trainbg con- 
sisU of lectures, films, and other 
information selected to keep the 
reservists current on what is gobg 
on in the Air Force. T h e  Spe- 
cialized training program is de
signed to keep personnel abreast 
of changes in their particular skills 
or careers.

Flight " B "  meets at Webb Air 
Force Ba.se every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 P.M. All reservists are en
couraged to attend these meetings. 
For further information call MaJ. 
Statser at Amherst 4-6274.
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WAFB . . .
W* with to oxprost our appreciation for what 
tho portonnol of WAFB have dona for Big Spring 
and wo hop# your tonuro horo it vary pleasant.
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O M EG A
When you My T m  proud of you” with tn Omega 
you rrprm  your lentiments with the one watch 
prized above, all others. This is’an unforgettable 
accolade to mark an important occasion. Omega's 
faithful performance endures through the vran.

L ftt . I4E  lo ia , t  llawirig diamond«. IIZ S. 
Htfbl: Saamaalati •aU-windiaa. «atai. dual and 
ahork-naatant. S95 So 1400. Calawlar modela 
srilli dale mdiralan. 1140 to 1100. OU>a« Qmeaa 
«alckaa tor maa and «roaaaa ireaa IT I .SO.

Official Natck af 
tka Olrwaic Cama«

FINE JEWELRY

Congratulations Men and Women of 
W AFB On Your 5th Birthday

»

fHe-wo-aitluNQ
YOUR INVESTMENT

It takes experts 
a base where tu 
Force Base can 
to maintain its

ON ’’QUESTION MARKS”?
Do Yokpr Tirw  Provici» fl»» 
Protwetion You N»»<i?
A m odem  autom obile represents an Investm ent o f 1 
dreds o f dollars. Ordinary tubeless tires (an d  a 
puncture sealing types) IX ) NOT provide adequate 
tection for your investm ent and those who ride i 
you. Buy the BELST tire protection available , . .

SEIBERUHG
Saded-Aiw Tine»
• posarvi puNCTufff s e a u n g

• UPETMAI BALAÑCI
• EXTRA BLOWOUT PROTECTION
• An Invashnant in Saolad-Aira it 

on Invwstmant in SAFFTY!
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203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

Air Police Unit
Maj Robert G. Baker, provost' 

marshall, heads the Air Police I 
Squadron at Webb. Lt. Henry W I 
Baldwin, security officer, S-Sgt I 
Robt E. Nelson, corrections, T-Sgt 
Lewis Hornbaker, security, T-Sgt 
John T. Murphy, law enforcement, 
and Bobby C. Rowe, range officer 
make up the staff.

Squadron headquarters is com 
poe^ of thre« sections, personnel, 
materiel and operation There are 
three types of flights which can 
be enlarged or decreased^ in 
strength depending upon needs 
They are; retraining, security, and 
patrol.

Security mans restricted areas, 
with mobile patrols, and main
tains circulation control systems. 
Patrol, is concerned with the en
forcement of law and order and 
maintains discipline and conduct 
of personnel. Retraining is con. 
cerned with receiving incoming 
prisoners and the proper adminis
tration of their affairs.

The Air Police are responsible : 
for the security of the Air F o rce ! 
installation.

One small country after another 
has been swallowed up by inter
national communism. Their free
dom is lost. Their national pride 
is crushed. Their religion is tram
pled on. Their economies are 
mere feeders far that of Russia. 
And if they attempt to assert 

their tradkioir of freedom, their 
‘people are shot down by the thou
sands. WMnets:

Praa. Eiaenhowtr

W E B B
AIR FORCE Base

5th

SALUTE
W E B B

The Herald -Is Happy Ta

Jain Other Big Spring Firms 

In Offering Congratulatians To The

Officers and Men of Webb Air

Force Base On Its 5th Anniversary

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
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M rsO ls^ ls  
Accounting Aide 
For M'S Group

M n. AImm  H. Olaan U th* 
idaUut property accounUaf officer 
of S o p ^  Ataiinlalratloa. MWUi 
HaliiteiMiice end Supply Group.

She la ■ native Weot Texan and 
atteoded Robert E. Lae Junior 
College at Baytown. She waa ent- 
played from IMS to 1M7 aa aee< 
ratary to the aafpty engineer for 
O W i*rim r»~TBid"1lu tJb«' Com
pany at Baytown, and waa employ
ed In Big Spring by the Robert 
E. McKee Construction Company 
of Dal|[as in 1948 and 1M9 While 
constructing Big Spring Veteran’s^  
Hospital

Ilf Sprinft.(TgMos) Hgfold, Fridoy May 17» 41

Hydraulics Crew 
Works Everywhere

r
The HydraoUc Shop repaira ttaa 

laac g a a r a ,  b r a k a a .
ailaroo beeat unHa, whaai brakea 
and the many minor oemponenfa 
and Unaa that ccnvlata tha air
craft hydraaUc ayatm.

Thia shop, Uka many of the other 
ahopa, accompUahea na tarit with
in the ahep, hr hangara and aa 
the flight line. Overhaul ef the 
iiaee la done in the aiiop; >«uM"g 
gear relractloa taata art made In 
the hangara whlla the Baa crew 
treubte Dhootf and npafti minor

Joa 0. Carter 1% átm  tmnmm 
and h  laaiaUd by >• 1» ^
Mftla. NOOK. r

Oh, Bury M« Not.« # •
PORTLAND un ~  V a  a rtaam  

hew maay aalea aiaa bay aM> 
unkm made goads, upMalarer Al
fred Beecher aaya.

la  fact, ha said, a lot ef mriea 
membera are being boriad hi aea- 
onka caeketi.

Beecher told the Pertlaad Laker 
Council that "Any good ualoa man 
would be ashamad te ba tald 
away la a non-taSoa o a k r t .^  ~ ~

She joined Civil Service in 1950 
and has worked her way up to 
the position she now holds as as
sistant properly accounting offl- 
cer. She attended the Supply Ree-, 
ordì Technician Course at Fran
ces £ .  Warren Air Force B a s e ,  
Cheyenne, Wyo.. in 1985 wheat 
she was honor student in her class 
and has completed the Extension

MR«. ALEÑE H. OLSEN

Course Institute Supply Officer’s 
Course.

Mrs. Oisen is the Secretary of 
the credit committee of the Webb 
Air Force Base Credit Union. She 
is married and is the mother of 
three children. She participates In 
the Parent Teacher’s Association 
and Cub Scout Meetings. Mrs. Ol
sen and family reside at a t  Mad
ison Street, Big Spring.

Constant Training Keeps Airmen On Their Toes
It takes expeKt to keep jet planes in the air and experts to keep 
a base where such planes operate functioning at it tbauld. Webb Air 
Force Base carries on a constant training and retraining program 
to maintain its corps of experts. Shown in tbs photograph are

M-Sgt. Gaither Reams, sergeaat m ajsr. MAS Greap, aad S-Sgt. 
Leonard Modrzjewski. They stand by a “nMfk-ug” nsed to train 
apprentice mechanics. This is a part sf tbo on-the-job training that 
goes on ceasclesBly at Webb.

Complex Au^Defense Requires
. .     ^  ^mm timé I ii II— '■n.mMinowt.w» ĝr..XmTWs ŝgpn p.w in ■■

Specialized Airman Training
The rapidly changing concepts 

of modern air defense, plus the 
resultant redesigning of both air
craft and weapons, has created 
within the Air Force an insatiable 
demand for specialization.

Basic pilot training, like every 
other phase of the defense pro
gram, was faced with providing— 
w ithin its own sphere of operations 
—an adequate pool of competent 
specialists.

To cope with this demand, nu
merous service schools were es
tablished Although these schools 
were open to selccUd pcrsonbel, 
the number that could be accom
modated waa woefully inadequate 
to the needs of the service. About 
the beet a base conrvnander could 
hope for was the training of a suf- 
licient number of men who could 
be returned to the base for use 
as instructxws. It then devolved 
upon the base commander to or
ganize. under existing regulations, 
base facilities for the needed train
ing program.

lliis  the commander at Webb 
Air Force Base, Col. Charles M.

Young, proceeded to do. He was 
extremely careful to set up only 
those training agencies necessary 
to combat actual, or anticipated 
threats to the accomplishment of 
the mission; to do otherwise, or to 
continue such special training pro
gram beyond the period of its use
fulness, would create an unneces
sary drain on available manpower.

Special t r a i n i n g  facilities at 
Webb Air Force Ba-se include the 
Non-Commissioned Officer Acade
my. On-the-Job Training and Col
lateral training.

Collateral traiaing—by far the 
most all-inclusive — is monitored 
by the Operations and Training 
Officer and* attendaiNe is manda
tory. A breakdown by subjects in
dicates that six major topics are 
included in the curriculum; these 
are; Code of Conduct. Personal 
Hygiene. Ground S a f e t y .  Com 
mander’s Information Hour. Char 
acter Guidance and P h y s i c a l  
Training.

Each Squadron Commander is 
charged with conducting training 
of his squadron and la required to

submit a monthly report on at
tendance of both officers and en
listed men. Explanations are in
quired when attendance falls -be
low 85 per cent of the strength ef 
the reporting organisation.

The Non-Commissioned Officer 
Academy continues to function al 
though enrollment has been cur- 
taiiod. Tba coursa originally wi 
designed to accommodate 30 sta- 
dents, srlth a class eqtering and a 
class graduating every two weeks. 
However, when it became appar
ent that the number of graduates 
was out of proportion to the nun»< 
ber being promoted, the period ef 
training was increased to throa 
weeks and the enrollment reduced 
to 12. This deceleration of tbo pro
gram is expected to cootinuft until 
the numb«r of surplus eligiblae 
for promotion has been greatly re
duced.

Despite the fact that on-the-job 
training continues to be empha
sized, the number of airmen par
ticipating in program is steadily 
dacliniag. ’Tba moat noi tcoahle de
crease is in the ftvo-lcvcl cate-

gory. The five fad seven level 
categories la cross trsMlng drop-

4M A.AL.
OfOdals oxplainsd ths decliae 

to an accelerated program which 
had pushad the enrollment to a 
near record high. The resultant 
depletion of tbo liat of eligibloo, 
coupled with an abnormal number 
ef upgradings was the astural 
outcome of tho accelerated pro
gram.
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Salute

All Webb

Personnel On Their

5th Anniversory

Chutes Examined 
Every 60 Days

Parachuto Shop is rceponai- 
bto for ropalriag. aorvlcing and re
packing aO parachotea oa the 
baae every M daya.

Tkte indudea iaspection of the 
caaopioa. abroad lines and packs 
^  flaws aad damage. Dccelera- 
boa parachutes inafallod oa most 
of tho latar typo fighor alrcrMt 
are also Inspected and repacked 
ae well aa some parachutes ef 
transient aircrewmsn 

The Fabric Shop repairs and 
manufactures any fabric items 
required by base activities. Theat 
items include wheel covers, flags, 
flying suits, canopy covers, etc.

In addition. all stKMildcr 
irasaaoB aad safety bolts aro la- 

ipected and testad here. Douglas 
P. Dollard is in charge of theae 
shops. S-Sgt. Lyan R. Hudson Is 
his assistant.

First Aid Training
Classes Is first aid are ceadertsd eonttaatly at Webb AKB- Hm - 
pUal. Dimeaatfatlag srtlflelal reaplrstlea techalqncs Is A-IC 
Jam es M. Brseks, while A-tC Etrirh P. Williams J r . ,  serves as 
snbject. «

CONGRATULATIONS
W A F B

i  f'

On Your
5th A N N IVERSA RY

W e ore happy to have you 
in our city.

Flog Rotumed
RUTHERFORDTON. N C. — 

A 98-yesr-oId Confederate flag 
made in Rutherford County was 
unveiled here today during Coa- 
federate Memorial Day serview. 
The flag, taken to the front durii^ 
the Civil War by Rutherford Coun
ty’s volunteers, was returned to 
tho county recently by Keith 
Clark Sidney of New York.

DRUGS
SUNDRIES
GIFTS
NOVELTIES

VISIT OUR 
SANITARY 
SODA 
FOUNTAIN

SELF-SERVICE 
Opon S:00 To 10:00 

U. S. Sub-Station Post Offico 
1909 Gro99 Dial AM 4-712]

Congraulations ’* 
Personnel Of WAFB 

Oh Your 5th Anniversory

m  —

You* Hava Senrod Wall
In your part ef our National "Power For Peace" 

program. It b  wMi prfcb IImI  wm hmm ambkatf 
you in yeiir uniform requiremonta with Custom 

Tailor Made fe Maaoure A . Jacobe A Sana Uni- 
forma. Our larga and varied civilian clathing 

stock helps make yaur aff dsity hours mare an- 
ieyabia.

JMuuDWigysiMnrj

T  ’ «

Congratulotions To The Men Of 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

On The Observance Of Their
Fifth Anniversary

Open House At Webb' Saturdoy, May 18

-

New Swapt'tnng Dedgs is taking country by storm I Join ths swing to Swapt M ag I

JO N ES M OTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG D IA L AM  4-6351
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The Base Exchange Service Station
Oae *r th* kniiett «p t̂o at Webb AFB It lb* Bate Ezcbaasa Service SlaUea, lecatcA It prevlde^. Tbc 
aa the eat! edge e( the reacrvatlea. Cemplele antemetlve tervlce, at well a t laeit.___________________

Air Bate Greup eperalet the etatiea.

Webb NCO Academy Helps 
Develop 'Backbone Of USAF'

Baclibone of the Air Force it the 
noncommissioned officer.

•The Air Force will be no strong
er than the noncommissioned offi
cer who keeps it in working — and 
n otin g  — order,” in the words of

Webb Air Force Base C om m and, 
I Col. C. M. Young.

Because of the attractiveness of 
Air Force life, thousands of men 
began surging in only a few yean 
ago. With the Korean' emergency

came the overnight need for many 
more noncomt, and several of 
these ‘‘new men” became NCOs 
before their f in t four-year tour 
was ended. Into their hands fell 
the'' responsibility of supervision.

.fSBCES
y Congratulations

. . .  to tho Portonnol
s

a t  W Á FB  on th air

4

Anniversary

YOU HAVE PLAYED A MAJOR ROLE IN MAIN
TAINING NATIONAL SECURITY. KEEP UP THE 
GOOD WORK!

THOM AS TYPEW RITER
WEBB

air fORCE BaS!
AND O FFIC I SU P PttiS
MP. M i  Mrs. Kegeini ‘rhoMaa

DM AM MCn

The U R MAY 18 
1957
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It's H eart-w arm ing

\

To be associated with a group of people 
who contribute so much to our community

Webb Air Force Bose Personnel

SETTLES H O TEL
And

Í
Ì

We hove observed your good work and 
your splendid progress for the past 

five years . . . our wish for you is 
Q very successful and happy future

Attend Webb's Open House Sat., May .  18

authority, and abova all, leader- 
■hip.

Is a young man (very often Just 
under 2t-years-old> expected to 
hold up under this responaibility? 
Can hia superiors have confidence 
in hia work? Can his workers have 
confidence in his lupervision?

The answer is a  definite yes. 
Part of the reason for this answer 
is the expert and valuable training 
each USAF airman receivee. An
other is his natural potential which, 
for most of the select Aiir Force 
corps, is high. Still another reason 
can be fouM in the wide range of 
experience airmen receive before 
becoming eligible for the important 
promotion to “ leaderahip” rank.

But another reason is the NCO 
Academy — a refrasher course and 
training ground for the NCO of 
today and the potential NCX) of 
tomorrow^

Although the NCO Academy is 
{« r ly  new tn-WeUb-AFB,-4t is-M t 
new to the^<dfb Force. Such train
ing programs were in effect, un
der different namee, when the Air

-
always included the'wide area of 
subjects taught as they do now. 
Some were merely brief classes in 
military drill;'others were primar
ily concerned with personnel man
agement. Still others confined their 
interests to traditions and history 
of the Air Force

S-Sgt. Richard Deppa has recent
ly been appointed director.

i
Ì. a

Section Reefers 
Smashed Planes
. The Rsd afnatioa Soction racov- 
srs all craafaed aircraft, all 
tanks that are dropped from air 
craft and removes disabled air 
craft from the rnnway in tha moat 
axpadUioos maimor.

TMa section reclaims items coo- 
economlcaDy rsparable

Big Spring (Taxas) HâraW , Fridcty, May 17 . Í9 5 7

aand those Hems containing critical 
or strategic materials. Usable 
parts are removed from crashed 
aircraft and routed back into sup
ply chaimeU.

In additiM to these dutke, a 
stand-by crash rescue crew to on 
duty daring all schedulad flying.

John . Herbfrt is foreman of
John J . Herbert ^  foronan of 

this section.

Manufactures 
Aircraft Parts

Manufacture of anything from a 
simple bolt to a coouilsx madiiM 
can be aoeompUshed in the Base 
Machine Shop at Webb.

m

For Mutual Growth

JOHN O. PUCKE‘TT 

a

Chief Is Civilian

We are happy to join all Big Spring in con

gratulations to Webb Air Force Base on its 

Sth anniversary. We feel that WAFB has

been an active partner ih edntributing to»
our growth and progress during the past five 

years and for this mutual growth, we say 

thank you to a l l  the men of Webb.

But. as the complexity of the 
modem Air Force created the heed 
for more highly skilled NCOs 
and the numbers of young men 
rapidly advancing to NCO status in
creased. Air Force bases saw the 
need (or a concentrated course in 
leadership and management train
ing, and the NCO Academy was 
bora.

Webb‘s N(X) Academy was pre
ceded by the organisation of a Mas
ter Sergeants' Association. This 
group meets regularly to disettss 
problems w hi^ could be solved to 
the benefit of the enlisted man and 
the base. One of tbe flrsi projects 
was the opening of a local NCO 
Academy.

Althoujgh Um  master sergeants 
knew what they'd like included In 
Webb’s school for noocems, thay 
realised much could be learned 
from studying like-academys at 
other bases — avoid their mistakes 
and copy only the best parts of 
the score of schools studied. For 
several weeks, sergeants from 
Webb v isit^  such schools and then 
made their reports.

The result was the opening of 
Webb's NCO Academy Nov. 29. un
der the supervision of M-Sgt. Cadi 
Worley, wno was chairman of the 
Master Sergeants’ Association com
mittee which planned the school 
and laid out ground work. The 
comprehensivt course has drawn 
the praise of the studeq|g it has 
already graduated.'

While Master and Technical Ser- i 
géants now compose each 20-man 
class, the academy will eventually 
receive airmen fifst class — the 
men whose next promotion will put 
them in the noncommissioned <Hfi- 
cer bradeet. Their academy train
ing, combined with what the Air 
Force has already taught them in 
weekly information programs, will 
prepare these men to accept the 
heavy responsibilities that go with 
leadership.

The course at Webb's NCO Acad
emy is three weeks long and cov
ers over 20 subjects including lead
ership, management, evaluation of 
stfbordinates and asaodates. mili
tary justice, air base defense and 
organization, history of the USAF, 
ro^ of civilian workers in the Air 
Force, military drill and ceremon
ies, and many others. New class
es begin training every month.

Instructors who man the acad
emy teaching staff are. mainly, vol' 
unteers. For the most part, their 
primary job on base covers the 
subject they teach NCOs at the 
school.

Sgt. Worley says classes run 90 
minutes with duty days starting at 
5:30 a m. The day often lasts until 
9:30 at night. Men attending the 
Academy spend their weeks of 
training on the base; they sleep in 
a special barracks, march to chow, 
stand formal inspections in their 
living area and are under strid  
supervision.

Nevertheless, the academy ia not 
basic training” p r o g r a m

John O. PuckeU is thd manager 
of the Air Force Service Store of 
S u p p l y  Administration, 3360th 
Maintenancu and Supply Group.

Puckett joined Civil Servlcs in 
June of 1942 at Fort Hood, and 
worked in Quartermaster Supply. 
He joined the Navy in December 
of 1943 and after tüs discharge in 
1946 returned to Fort Hood. He 
transferred to tlw Veteran's Hos
pital at Tempi# in October of 
1946. working in Medical Supply.

Ha was employed by tbe Big 
Spring Veteran’s Hospital in 1950 
working in subsistence supply. 
Puckett resigned in June of 1951 
and was employed by Newsom’s 
Grocery Store. Ha reaumed h i s  
career with Civil Service in March 
of 1954 and was em^oyed by the 
Air Force Service Store of Supply 
Administration at Wobt Air Force 
Base. He later served as Coro- 
misaary Offleer a t Webb and in 
July of 1966 took over his present 
position as manager of the A 1 r 
Foret Service Store. Puckett and 
family reside at 1101 E. llth 
Street. Big Spring.

Thanks

i r»- '  •XVJV

Ws would like to say thank you. for the 

association and friendship we have enjoyed 

with you for tbe past five years . . . and 

wa are looking forward to many more.

204 MAIN

which all Air Force personnel re
ceive when they firat enter the 
service. Courses and material for 
each class are specially prepared 
and aimed at the level (H proficien
cy and knowledge of the Air Force 
of the personnel attending. Master 
Sergeants, for instance, would not 
require as much training in certain 
fielda as would airmen first class 
who have spent less time in the 
service and are not as familiar 
with Air Force management and 
routine. Primarily, the course of
fered senior noncoms is a “refresh
er course.”

The academy operates directly 
under the super!vision of the Wing 
Command#;,., _  ■

At commencement exercises re
cently. . Col. Youngf told the NCO 
Aca(tomy graduates that they have
■ P iT t  iIt ”ln 6  CKI8Ti9C Of 
Western World. “It is the veteran 
noncoms who form the nucleus 
around which our military forces 
a rt shaped.” be said.
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ARMED FORCES DAY
o

For contributing so much tô  our 
community . . . your presence in our 

churches, civic clubs and other Big 
Spring organizations is greatly 

appreciated . . . our wish is that 
your stay in Big Spring will be a most 

pleasant one . . .
I t ' s  
E A S Y  
T o  Do B u s in e s s

'•O
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1957

Throughout the nation, Saturday 
if being obaerved as Armed Forces 
Day In tribute to t)ie men and 
women whom calling is the defense 
of our heritage of freedom Webb 
AFB, as part of that vast and dedi. 
cated team, is having open house. 
Visitors will see some of these same 
scenes such as the T-SS Jet trainer 
taking off from this West Texas 
landscape (upper left» or a )et en
gine being pulled (opper r i^ t*  for 
major overtuiul to make training 
safer than driving down the high
way. They may s m  the scores of 
planes parked on the ''line,” as at 
left. They may see sharp young men 
Like 2nd U  Joe Fngle, right, who 
was honor graduate of class 87-M 
which graduated at Webb on Tues
day and who is featured In many 
pictures of this edition to tell the 
*tory of training for student pilots. 
T hty  may see piloU, (losrer left», 
instructor« or fhoir students, mount- 
lUf compact cockpit of a
)et plane to carry out an assign-

ir)^*** Mimo-
thing like it. they sron t get to see 
the base’s engine change team in 
acUoo. for the men will be at An
drews AFB near Washington. D.C.. 
on Sunday to defend their world 
champlonshin In the group (on (he 
ground» are S-Sgt Arnold Kev. A-2(? 
Matthew Bertathd. S-Sgt R n h e if 
Perrine. and on the plane S-Sgt. 
Bobby Burch. A-IC David Ray, and 
T-8gt. Don Fulton. However, they 
can be seen Sunday over CBS-TV 
as they attempt to hold their record
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Webb Commander 
Is Veteran Flier

Relaxing A t Home
nytag iMlTMcUra d*c«rai« UmIt Ut1b(  «aartan  wtUi wall Mapa: aUar abjacta ralated U UmIt pra- 
faaalaa. Tkay aajay aach atlMT*! campaBT *ntm g aff-«aty hawa. aftaa gat U f a t l^  far Infarmiü aaag-
faaU. Skawa laft U  rigkt ara; 
Wrigkt.

lat Lta. Jack  Canka. L y u  Dawaay. Latter Vickray amé Warraa

seV
Day In The Life
Pilot Instructor

(Thia artlcla waa wiittaa (or 
tha Herald at an Armad Forcea 
Day feature to give an inti* 
mate gUmpae of (ught Inatruc* 
tori at home and at work. Ed)

How To Land Happily WARREN!

Aa lategral part at tko atadaat ptlat tratadag at Wakk. U Ike proper 
Boe at a parackaU. Tkia pkaaa af tratalag la ghroa la tka rogalar
aciaitMlr eearoa. laMA. Ottvor K. SekMeker. aeadaaale laatrocter, 
la akewa kero aiplalalag le tad U . Harold W. Sleektaa Ike proper 
wmx le  eaaliot kU ckiHa ky maalpklathig ike akm da. IX  Sleektea 
aadod ap aa koaer tiadeot tf  K Claat. gradaallag la April.

"Warran . 
get up, It’a 8:10 . . come on. get 
up . . , It’a your turn to got break-
faat.”

Well, ihat'a about the way It

r when the boya of 104 W. 17th 
have to fly on the morning 

■chedule. Naturally, It lan't alwaya

ÖÜR SINCERE 4^

Warren who haa to get the break- 
faat. It may be Lynn or Jack  or 
Vic.

Off hand, you may get the idea 
that four bleary eyed boya run
ning around in the morning trring 
to ueaa, ahave and cook would be 
the "Comedy of Errora” ,* but net 
rightly BO, there la oulte a  ayatem 
in thia hour of mkdneea.

After montha of practice, a aya- 
1 « n  waa developed in which each 
boy can perform the above aotivl- 
tlea and get to work in about 40 
minutes. I'll have to admit that 
it takes split second timing and 
very fear accidents occur.

Tlte pdrpOse. of this article ia, to

BEST WISHES

bpura of briefing to prepare the 
student. Since the student haa such 
a very tight schedule, many times 
the troops are invited over to the 
house for a more intensive brief' 
ing on some of the finer points.

INTO THE BLUE YONDER 
After the aircraft numbers have 

been posted, all of the pilota head 
out toward their planes for a 
very thorough pre - f l l ^ .  About 
this time the sun starts coming 
up above Scenic Mountain and 
wr aU. feel that we have done a 
day's Nvork already, but it is ^ost 
beginning. The radio channels be
come wanned UP with v<dce trans-

Welcomtng the people of Big. 
Spring area to Webb AFB Satur* 
diqr o n t h a o c e a s i o D o f  Armed 
Forces Day win bc/M. Charles 
M. Young, commander.

Col. Young haa declared o p e n  
house for tM  occasion and will 
preaida at the wing review as well 
aa host the official party, includ
ing Marshall Formby, Plainview. 
member of tha State Highway 
Commission.

A native of Helena, Ark., C o l .  
Young haa been In command of 
Webb AFB since Jan. 10, 19S5, 
having come directly from Ft. 
Bragg. N.C.. where he was serv
ing as chairman of the training 
committee of the Joint tactical air 
support Uwrd. He succeeded Col 
Cleon E . Freeman, the executive 
officer who had commanded the 
base since the departuro of Brig. 
Gen. Fred M. Dean whan G e n .  
Dean was ordered to FTAF head 
quarters in Waco in November of 
1964

Webb’s piesent commander had 
a varied experience, both in war 
and in peace, having served as p 
combat pilot and staff officer on 
two European fronts and another 
in the F ar East; he commanded 
the 967th Fighter G r o u p  in 
Europe frpm March through No
vember. 1944, logging 180 combat 
hours in 90 missions. The group 
wag equipped with P-98's.

In 1947, Col. Young was sent to 
Japan where he served as assistant 
deputy for intelligence for the F E  
AF, with Headquarters in Tokyo. 
Ho returned to the United States 
in I960, ai)d was assigned to the 
office of the Director of Intelli
gence at the Pentuon.

Li August 1963, C^. Young en
tered the Army War College; fol
lowing his graduation,.he w a s  
named chainnan of the Committee

give you, the people of Big Spring.
and d ^

come wanned up with V<uce trans- nameu ciuunnaa me «^omnuuee 
mission -  "^ p e rK e s a ^  -  w  TTi M lH r«  th* 'Jfgw rTiC ttei!

a look into th a ^ v «  
routine of those fw r bachelor of 
fleers that.live around the comer 
or those that you see i t  church 
each Sunday.

THE ROSTER
First of all let me introduce the 

boys of the 104 Chib. The one that 
has lived in the house the longest 
is Warren Wright. Warren is our 
farm boy in the house and halls 
from Virginia. Whenever some
thing special is required la the 
line of food, we usually call on 
Warren isometinMs called Rock
et). Next IS Lynn Dawsey, some
times called the Phoenix lUd, who 
is from the great state of New 
York and a graduate of Michigan 
State CoUega. Than ooroee Jack  
Combs from the other aide of the 
country. CaUfomia. that Is. Jack , 
or J .  C.. has flown tha F-W la 
Okinawa and has been a gunnery 
instructor at laughlln AFB in Dri 
Rio. Last of all, yours truly Lus
ter Vickrey, Ehd. Ml from the 
small, but great state of Mary
land. Some people call me Sporty, 
but most call me Vic. Other mem 
bars of the house include a small 
canary bird, called Tweety. who 
very rarely sings, a motoreyde 
coiled Snorter, a German Shep
herd puppy called Brig and a half 
a cow stored downtown la the 
locker. I might add that we 
have a s n ^  airplane out at 
Hamilton Field.

[ngi|

To Y o u . . .  W Ì .F .B . Personnel
On Your 5lh Anniversary.
We Are Proud To Hove You hi Our Community. 
May Your Stay hi Big Spring Be Long And Happy

Don
Bohannon Distributor

quest taxi Instructions for Spartln 
raght — Taxi 17 altimeter 99.96 
— wind Southwest 15 knots’’ — or 
one may hear on channel 17 
"Webb GCA this is Air Force Je t 
345 departing B G S 000 degrees, 
5,000 feet requeet GCA to srour 
field — Rodger 346 continue on 
your preeent course — cal) center 
line 17 Left." One thing tluit most 
people do not realise is that dur
ing on# period all pUota ara not 
flying. You may fliid tham In- 
struoUng in tha Link Trainer or 
you may find tham in mobil con
trol unitor iwoslbty working on his 
grada folder. The second p ^ o d  Is 
similar to tha first exespt that dlf- 
fsrant studanta will ba flying dli- 
farent typo mlaaiona.

DAY GOES ON
Aftar thia aacood pariod of fly

ing tha studsota ara relaaaad but 
tha work of tha instructor coo- 
tinuas. Ha must work 0Q,his grada 
foldars. attaod atandardlsatloa 
maatlngs. attend group lecturee, 
take Inetrument written exai 
take flying check-ridee end a 
number of other things. Usually 
by tha tima tha Instructor has ae- 
oompliahad thaaa thinga It la lata 
aftarnoon.

Each boy ia antsrad into dif 
ferant aotivlUao around tha Baaa 
and town. Warren haa been play 
Ing Intra • mural football and 
buketbalL Lynn Is a membar of 
the Choraleers. Moet of Jack ’s 
extra time is spent in studies. You

Amorico't Promium Quality Beer

Arm%l Forces Doy And ivory Doy, Wt'rt Proud to Havo

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
IN BIG SPRING!

Etpociolly oro wo proud of you, 
mon of Wobb, ond your fomilios. 
W# hop« thot your ttoy horo if o 
plootont ono, ond Hiaf fhoto of 
you who mutt Uovo will chorith 
fond momoriot of Wobb and Big 
Spring.

GROEBL OIL (0 . SH ELL JOBBER
TOO OOLIAD  
AM 4 - ltn

GETTINO READY 
At 6 00. the Section out at the 

baee becomee a baahlva of ac
tivity. Whila the flight command
ers are arranglag a flying schad- 
ula and tha instructor pilots 
Isdng on thair boots and chock
ing their paractraUs. tha student 
piloU are tillag ia. SomaUma 
around 6: IS tha Instructors will 
start their momlM briefings. Jack  
Is down on *C n ight

can usually aaa tha four of ua at 
Church on Sunday morning, that 
ia unleaa one ia on an extandad 
cross-country flight.

With the end of this articls, I 
would like to msntioo that these 
students and Instructors are do
ing this werk for you tha people 
of B ig f Spring and everyoos 
throughout the United States.

lieulenant ookmel bafore the dose 
of 1941. In 19M. while ssrving with 
the ETO. he was alevatad to his 
präsent rank; ha received h i s  
command pilot’s rating in 1964. 

Military daoorationa awarded

the colond indude the Distinguish
ed FM ng CcuH. wHh on* OaB 

^  Cluster; the Bronae Btar; the 
Air Medal, with sight O A  Leaf 
Ckistars; the PriildsnHal CRatioa: 
the rm o d i C n ix  da Gaann. with 
Pahn; tha BalgjM  C r o i x  do 
G uam , srilh Pahn; Nsihinal De- 
fenaa Sarvka Madsl; Amsrican 
Dafooae Ribbon; Kuropana-Afri- 
cao-Mlddla Bast Campsigu Ribbon 
and tha Amsrican Hiaatar Ribbon.

Sines coming to Big Spring. Col. 
YomC b*6 T>wa nn hoaoraiy rnem- 
b a r a  the Chamber of Commerce 
board of dlroctors and otharwua 
has bean iatarootad-in tha dvie 
affairs of the community.

_  ̂ • *  •

fu r'’

Air Supp<^ Board, from which 
duty ha was raUevad to assume 
command of Webb Air Force Base. 

Col. Young entered flying train- 
g as a stuMnt officer immediate- 

fc^w ing his graduation from
tha United States Military Acad
emy In 1938 and received h 1 1 
wings at Kelly AFB in 1999; he 
was pitxnoisd to first lieutenant 
In 1940; to captain In 1941, and to

»

COL. C. M. YOUNG

T o  Tho
Personnel

;WITN TN I « IN U I IT ,  
MOST TNOROUON

IC LIA N fIN O
KNOW NI ^

The dive flap 
W. Hubbard 
al, with ever; 
thorouxh and

M a it
C a r e

A UT OMA T I C

Ws sand our vary boot 
wishos on this, your fifth 
birthday. Wo aro proud 
indood to hava hod you 
in Big Spring for tho past 
fivo yoors . . . end hopo 
ws hsvo msdo you fowl 
st homo.

Planning pL 
part in any effi 
this is easily 
tenance layout 

At Webb, th( 
trol Branch is 
successful sch(

various mainte 
to watch the 
operate smooth 
work of the ci 

To bring ab<

sou  IT own 
s o u  IT TO TOWS

wosK-seaui
so u  IT AWATI
*Clté9$ êmilf m

also
M U A I-IA V IO S

SUOS-MISCR
nraa-

SfVEN
RINSES

Wo want to givo you oyr 
•incoro thanks for your 
potronogo during tho fivo 
yoors. Wo hsvo onjoyod 
mooting ond k n o w i n g  
you.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hsrdworo Sforo"

203 Runnolt Dial AM 4-d22Y

To the Members of
ajplatning

Our Defense Team
tha finer working of Automatic Di- 
rsetion Finding Instrument, Lynn 
la briefing his troops on the com
plicated Four - Ship Formation 
Laiy • Eight maneuvar. Warren, 
who hae a new class of students, 
is discussing the all • important 
Simulated Engine Failure Forced 
Landing. 'While I am down at 
Baaa Oparationa diacuaslag tha 
navigation flight to ba undertaken 
that weekend. It must ba re- 
memberad that for each hour of 
flying, it takes a little over three

AF Talent Finals
Langley AFB, Virginia, home of 

Tactical Air Command headquart
ers. win be host this year to the 
1957 USAF wide Talent Contest 
finals on I t  May, Armed Forcea 
Day. BlOe^Iad aotertainers with a 
wide variety of talents will display 
thair "show busineae wares’’ dur
ing the competition climaxing the 
annual AF wide talent hunt pro
gram.

. . . O N  ARMED FORCES DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 18

HOWDY, PODNER

Wk’r« iur* proud to hive you with ur 

and we offer best wishes on your Fifth 

Annivereeiy in Big Spring.

Como In And V isit Us
You Are Always 

Welcome At

MILLER'S PIG STAND
S10 I .  3rd Diel AM 4-9021

/ '1

k W R i g r ö B n J

America's Armed Forces Deyl Nef Army Day 
. . .  or Nevy Day . . .  or Air Force Day . . . 
buf a day dedicated te all thè Services, 
teamed fer defenM.

Armed Fercet Day tymbelixes the unity ef purpese which hat cen- 
tributed so much te Americe's grestness. It it s dsy fer ell ef us 
te renew eur strength and sllegisnce te the cauM for which we 
stand united . . .  the defense ef peace end freedom in the world.

So as we pay eur respect te "America's 
Finest" —  tha men end women ef the
Arnred Forces ef the United States, in eur 
homage we're really saying, "We realise the 
importance ef the job you are doing —  we're 
pert of your team."

K. H. (Chub) McGIBBON
401 last 3rd

Philfips "W " Jobfior
IT'S "44" FOR '57 Dial AM 4.S2S1

9ad Lt. Jo *  
canopy from 
academic Ini 
■arrival eqn 
a portion *1 
■arrival equ

Dortor (Cap 
check of Lf.
th* Flight £ 
after arrivi)

IX  Joe F,n| 
faeimrlor i 
Lyons The 
order t*  lai
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Seeing How It Works
The dive flap actuator aystein af the T-J3A It pointed out to 2nd Lt. Joe H. Engle by 1st LI. Charles 
W. Hubbard on a schematic ‘lay-out’ of the complete T-S5 hydraulic system. The ‘mock-up’ Is function
al, with every part working as the real aircraft. This training aid is designed to give the pilots a 
thorough and working knowledge of the aircraft they f l y . ____________________________

CE

Maintenance Gets 
Careful Planning

Planning plays ' an important 
part in any efficient operation, and 
this Is easily seen in the main
tenance layout at Webb AFB.

At Webb, the Maintenance Con 
trot Branch is responsible^ for the 
successful scheduling and control 

~BM Tie 'wpritTf>'"ar 8i*nerarwi by the 
various maintenance sections. And 
to watch the maintenance crews 
operate smoothly, one can see the 
work of the control group.

To bring about this level of ef

ficiency, the Maintenance Control 
Branch must analyze accurately 
the workloads, man-hour expendi
tures, material requirements, and 
productive capabilities of the main
tenance groups. , V

In order to more clea^rly define 
the iiiisslu!i"'of ' 
be said that the branch plans and 
controls the maintenance of the 
Field and Organizational Main
tenance Squadrons. The MCB 
functions directly under the Chief

■7

7 .

V/ .

\

4-4221

Survival Equipment
2ud Lt. Joe Engle, left,~ls shewn the rubber raft and pmteetive 
canopy from an E-1 Survival Package by 1st Lt. Donald R. Walker, 
academic Instructor. The E-1 package Is a part of the over-water 
survival equipment carried on all multi-engined aircraft. Survival, 
a portion of the academic program, teaches the student to nse 
survival equipment under varied condtilons.

Spiritual Values 
Stressed In Air Force

of Maintenance on the same level 
as Quality Control and Mainten
ance Administration.

Directing the MCB is Capt. 'Don
ald C. Davis and Lt. Darrel L. 
Hirsch.

The branch is broken down into 
three Components: the Work Order 
Control Section, the Supply Liai
son Section and the Aircraft Main
tenance Control Section.

The Work Order Control Section 
accomplishes the planning requir
ed to provide a scheduled w ort 
flow into and through the Field 
Maintenance shops. This responsi- 
bility rests with Warrant officer

5ÜTW. Geers‘and Ffisler Shfrlc'^
In order to carry out the mis

sion, the personnel calculates the 
amount of work each shop can ab-" 
sorb, processes all work order re
quests. prepares drawings a n d  
blueprints for local manufacture 
of parts and directs the flow of 
work into each shop.

T h e  Supply Liaison S e c t i o n ,  
headed by M-Sgt. R. G. Schneider, 
represents maintenance in matters 
of supply. Its principal functions 
are to advise, at a staff level, on 
the overall supply situation as it 
effects the maintenance organiza
tion. and to insure the availability 
of adequate supplies and equip
ment to support the maintenance 
operation.

The Aircraft Maintenance Con
trol .Section is under the supervi
sion of MSgt. A J .  Roes .Much 
of the section work is involved in 
the actual scheduling of the air
craft for each flying period, but 
the largest responsibility of the sec
tion is the planning and scheduling 
of predictable aircraft mainten
ance (periodic inspection, engine 
change, and Technical O r (1 e r 
Compliance).

One of the first things a person 
sees as he enters the front gate 
at Webb AFB is the chapel

This is indicative the fore- 
most importance placid on re
ligion in the armed forces.

The nation’s tradtional practice 
of freedom of worship is expressed 
in the Air Force by a six-point 
chaplain p r o g r a m  designed to 
meet the needs of all military 
personnel, their dependents, and 
civilians working at Ah’ Force 
bases.

There are three chaplains on 
duty at Webb AFB now. Two of 
these chaplains r e p r e s e n t  the 
Protestant faith, and one the Ro
man Catholic faith. The Jewish 
faith is represented by a Jewish 
Rabbi located in the area.

On the chaplain's staff at Webb 
are Mai. Henry C. Wolk and 1st 
Lt. Verlin E. Mikesell, Protestants, 
and Capt. William T. Ludlum, 
Catholic. Maj. Wolk is wing chap
lain.

The responsibilities for spiritual 
life of Air Force personnel are 
handled by an adequate chaplain’s 
program and by commissioning 
qualified clergymen to serve as 
chaplains in t ^  Air Force. The 
government alsd provides facilities 
and equipment to carry out the 
duties and functions of the Air 
Force Chaplaincy.

The chapel at Webb is conspicu
ous not only for its position in re
lation to the front entrance but for 
its beauty. No building on the 
base catches the eye quicker than 
the chapel. The chapel is beauti
fully designed on the inside, too, 
and will seat approximately 350 
worshippers.

Protestant and Catholic serv
ices are conducted weekly in the 
chapel. In conjunction with tha 
chapel is the Chapel Annek wjiich

is  Um  facility for reiighius educa- 
tioB. Sunday School classes meet 
in the Annex each Sunday, with 
classes for ages two years and 
up.

At prêtent the enrollment in
cludes aniroximately 130 children 
and adults. The Annex also serves 
as a meeting place for social 
gatherings and informal activities 
associated with the religious pro
gram of Webb.

’The chaplain is in the Air Force 
as a clergyman of his parttnilar 
faith, and the government expects 
him to continue his ministry and 
religious stewardship iif the spirit 
and doctrines of the church of 
which he is a member. The chap
lain is morally obligated to pro
vide for the religious needs of the 
entire command, and he accom
plishes this objective through his 
own personal services and through 
the cooperative efforts of others.

No chaplain is required to con
duct any service or rite contrary 
to the regulations of his denonu- 
nation, nor is he required to of
ficiate jointly in a religious serv
ice with a chaplain or civilian

Farmer Owns A 
Real Soil Bank

HENDERSON, Ky. (#» -  AU that 
glitters is gold on one farm in 
Union County. t

William S. Brown owner of'the 
132-scre farm, learned that after 
the U. S. Departnvent of The In
terior made a check.

For years. Brown said, he’s been 
almost blinded by the glitter com
ing from the rock patch when the 
sun is shining. Eventually, he 
hopes to mine M>o area.

Congratulations . . .
%

to the personnel and families

W E B B
AIR FORCE BASE 

On Your 5th Anniversary

BlnvO

r

•y

»S,
Physical Check

Doctor (Capt.) Jester J .  Waller J r .,  winds op a thoroagh physical 
check of Lf. Joe Engle. AU student pilots are watched closely hy 
the Flight Surgeon’s Office and receive a complete exam shortly 
after arriving at Webb.

w
L I

4.S2S1

Learn The Harness
' t

LL Joe Engle, left, watches as Capt. William H. Beanink. a new 
Tniirarlor aT Webb. Is fitted tntn his parariiete by-A-tC Robert 
Lyons The parachute harness must be of proper size and (It In 
order to Insnro maximum safety in rase of ball-out.

working together

\ /

ARMED fORCCSHiW
Hand In Hand

for a stronger community 
and nation. .

Thu past fivu yuan hat brought many, many man, officurt and familius 
to W .A.F.B. and to Big Spring. Thasu Air Forcu puoplu havu contributud 
thair part to our community . . . Wu aru proud to havu you W.A.F.B. 
punonnul in our town . . .

RICHER M ILK

itIt's Sure ’Good //

clergyman of other denominations.
The chaplain’s spirttual authori

ty to teach and to preach In 
public, to conduct religious serv
ices. to p e r f o r m  ecclesiastical 
rites, and to administer sacra
ments and ordinances, is imparted

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri, May 17, 1957  ̂ ■'I

in tha onUnatloa that his danoml- 
natJdo has given him. The ritual 
and rules of his dahominaUon art 
consequently his guides in the im
plementation of these matters.

In addition to being bound byi 
theae primary duUea, tha chap
lains at Webb also serve as par- 
senal counselors, as leaders in re
ligious education, humanitarian 
services, and sqph ctmural under
takings as may contribute to the 
strengthening of the moral and 
ethical program of the base. They 
are members of boards and coun

cils that aHhpt tho «uKasu 
t|M morale au wuQ as the eharae  ̂ . 
ter guidance of personnri serving - 
in the Air' Force. D Q

Aa an officer in tha Air Foroa, 
the chaplain is subject to all'the 
regulations which govern the ac
tions and tha acUvitiaa of AF of
ficers. The onbr exception to this 
rule la that the chaplidn does not 
exercise military command hue- 
tiona, although be does assume re
sponsibility essential to tbe ao- 
compUshinent of tha religious pro
gram of the base.

I t

BEST W ISHES
To The Entire Personnel Of

W EBB A IR  FO RCE BASE 
On Armed Forces Day!
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SA VIN G S-SPECTA CU LA R! CO O L  
BUTCHER RAYON  SLA CKS FOR MEN

2 For

f e i ' r

Forget thoM warm-weather bluet and ting about 

cool Penney uvingal to r  Just atvun dollars you 

get not one, but two pairs of dress tropicals . .  . 

as smart as any you’ve ever worn! 100% butcher 

rayons . . . prized for their stylish *iook of linen”

. . . prized for their cool, lightweight feel and 

airy texture! Wrinkle-resistant! Machine washable! S l i t  2t to 42

’I

r :
>
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RIGHT LENGTH. 
SPORT DENIMS!

Towncroft® University 
Button Down POLOS!
Colorful tartan stripes in 
the season’s most wanted 
styling! C o m b e d  cotton 
knits, full cut to Penney’s 
own soecifications. Hemmed si*m man. 
bottom. 3 button collar. uiodtom, large

Sizes, small, medium, I large, extra large
198

Penney’s right-cut walking 

.shorts keep you covered 

land comfortable! ”220” fad

ed denim is summer’s most
I  t

practical f a b r i c .  Machine 

I washes. Sanforized.

Just as we recognize the men ond women of our Armed Forc
es by their uniforms . . .  to wilt you recognize high quolity 
merchondise at substontiol toyingt by t h e i r  notionolly 
nationally known PENNEY brands . . .  so shop PENNEY'o 
every day ond SAVE! . *

. f
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Wins Distinction 
For Flight Safety

Like Flying
A tIUI part a( pilot tralalaf la coaSacteS In the “Link Trainer** 
arbere etudenU are (Iren Inatniment training ander almalated 
flying coadlUona aa the laatmctor monitor* fljrlag prablema, ra- 
eerdlag every reaction of the atadeat aa flic* the Link. 2nd Lt.
Jee  Engle, pictured here, paaaed with ea*

Be Sure About This

Sectioo II  at Webb AFB h a g  
eatabBahnd pn outaUndlng firiiif 
gaiety record ainoe the tmaaiUon 
to T-SSa, from T>tta. in March 1956.

The Section hna gone accident 
free, aince April of laat year, while 
building op a total of 25,000 boura 
of flyinig time, lliia  may well be 
an ATC record.

During tho_period 240 atudent of- 
fleera wwe tralinod and gradnated 
from the SecUoa. ^Tha ahalenta 
ghot about 31,000 landlnga, a n d  
ran up thouaanda of houra of croea 
country flying time.

Thia record waa made poaaible 
by the work of the Section auper- 
viaor, by the inatructora, group 
and aquadron operatioaa ofllcera 
and by the aelf-alrdiadidine of the 
studenU. Webb'a a i r a ^  main
tenance, MfcS Group, played a 
vital role in eatabliahing thia out- 
atanding ahowing; m  (Ud the ex- 
crilent accident prevention pro
gram.

Acording to Capt. Archie Tuck
er, wing flying safety officer, in 
the final analysis, the instructor 
and student m ^ e  or break a Fly
ing Safety program.

Capt. Richard J .  Thompson, Sec
tion II supervisor, has been as
signed to the section for over a

year. He has recently been spend
ing much of hia thne on squadron 
duties. A recent article in t h e  
Springboard, announced the cap
tain’s departure for ^i>angdahlem,

Gar., ha wO aooo begfai Us 

!Lon&hCapt KennllUi 'J .  VaadewaOe 
has been performing the dutiea of 
Mctioe supervisor recently.

Mod« In
EUphont't Aftock

CANTtM, O h i o  OB — A Min
nesota man who filed suit for 
$106,900 because an elephant threw 
him in the air with its trunk has 
•cMpted an out of court settle
ment from the elephant’s Canton
owners.

Best Wishes
We are happy to add our volee o# Congratulatlona 
to Webb Air Force Base on thè obaervanee of 
your 5th Anniveraary in Big Sprìng.

Sportsman-Toylond Center
1608 Gregg Disi AM 3-2642

** Always check that g ib  tMA**~la a phrase that Is dnunraed tato 
the ears of stadcats from bcgiaalag to cad of their iatcaoivo trala- 
iag. Be sure to tighten the cap before takeoff, too, or gas will 
siphon out In a few minutes of flight. 2nd Lt. Joo Eagle makes 
check of hit fu*elage lank a* he I* pirtured here.

f l
Formation Flying

A chalk talk oa formattoa flytag is gives Is the “ ready” room oa 
the night Uao by 1st Lt. DoasM G. Norton, flight lastmctor, to 
2nd Lt. iao Eagle, second from right, and kit elaosmatoo. he’s 
tsOlBg tha atadoets -af the dangers lavalved whoa e “wtagmaa” 
gets out of posttton.

AFROTC Summer Training 
Camps are a part of the Webb 
Training Program each year; 
tbesa camps supplement the reg
ular four • year college classwork 
and furnish a brief, but vigorous 
pre-offleer training period.

During the past summer Webb 
completed two of these projects; 
the first began in June and ended 
on 14 July; the second contingent 
arrived at Webb on 23 July, for 
the customary four weeks’ train
ing.

Imfnediately on reporting for 
duty and trstoing, each eadet is 
given a detailed pamphlet, pre
pared by the commander of tha 
stUTUTwr training unit. This guida 
carries welcome letters from the 
Wing Commander and the com
mander of the unit to which tha 
cadet is assigned. Included also is 
a brief explanation of the mission 
of the Training Command and its 
various sub-divisions. A compact 
history of the base, the adjacent 
town of Big Spring, and tha 
housing facilities, are incorpor
ated into the guide.

Other items of Interest in Uw 
guide-book include staff officer re- 
mwoaibllity; organisational charts; 
w ly  formation schedules; cadet 
regulations and a detailed axpla- 
nation of demerit system — àO 
these, including the curriculum, 
are laid out for tha information 
and guidanca of the cadet.

Tha program is (Uvided into two

Wives Are Interested
l i t  LL Edwls N. Tresel, flight Isslrartor, looks oa so tad Lt. Jeo 
Eagle, right, shows his wtfo, Mary, oao of tha foatoros af a T-Blrd. 
Air Force wlvoo aro vitally latorestod la tbolr hasbaado’ jabs.

GOOD WISHES
To Th« Entire Personnel Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
We went to offor our congratulations on
your fifth ennivorsery In Big Spring  ̂ Wo 
ero honored to have had Weiib
Beso as a pert

Air Force 
of this community.

To you who ero eorving us, wo dooply ad
miro tho sacrifico you ero meking in tho 
dofonso of our country . . . Our het it off 
to youl

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Prtteription L«ns Laboratory
106 Wost 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

y!

parts; the primary training. , al
lotted 144 hours, and the second
ary training, 28 hours. ’The pri
mary course includes: cadet ori-1 
tntation. chaplain orientation, or- 
ganiution. aircraR and aircrew ' 

'indoctrination, junior ofricer train-1 
ing. physical training, weapons 
and sanitation.

The secondary course is devoted 
exclusively to flight orientation, 
demonstrations and field trips, 
survival, synthetic trainer oper
ation, and biological - ^pd chemi
cal warfare.

A  West Texas
Salute To v l

Webb
Air Force Base ■ d'.

Your friends end nwighbors ef Texas Electric Service 

Cempeny join in a Weet Texas salute te the men at 

Webb Air Force Base. Mu«h of the responsibility for tho 

defense of our nation rests with men trained here and at 

ether installations throughout the country.

Electric power from the lines of Texas Elactrlc Sarvice 

Company it important to Wobb Air Force Base, just as it 

ie te homes, storea, officee and industriaa in this area.

N

TEXA S;ELECTRIC .SERV ICE COMPANY
E- L. BEALE, Manager

Glad to have YO U in Big Spring!

\
W . A . F . ® .

I n iN C D E O llC E S lH ir

W A F B p e r s o n n e l
On This . . Your 5th Anniversary You
Are To Be Commended For

YOUR- INTEREST IN COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
e yoXjr  c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  o u r  n a t io n a l

DEFENSE PROGRAM.. .

____ I k K E R I t o

Mriwukef BanMMS

A . K. Lebkowsky & Son 
WHOLESALERS .
BIG SPRING, TEXAS------
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Fuel Is Lifeblood O f
, i

W ebb Operations
Fuel for the pUoea at Webb Air 

Force Baae is Uterally the f i f e  
blood of the operation. And it u  an 
expensive item, too, on the base’s
budget.

Aircraft at the base consume $4.- 
400,000 worth of jet fuei annually. 
At the present time, all of this is 
provided by Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation. Webb requires other 
than jet fuel for tte activities—  
aviation gasoline and ground pe
troleum products are needed in 
huge quantities

ll ie  Petroleum Section at Webb, 
headed by the Base Petroleum Of
ficer, 1st li-. William A. Laurent, is 
responsible for receiving, issuing 
ana requisitioning all fuels used by 
base aircraft, transient aircraft, 
motor vehicles, and power equip
ment. He is assisted by M-Sgt. 
Jam es W. Mercer, the NCOIC of 
the Soction, and by the three sub
divisions, Refueling, Storage, and 
Accounting.

S-Sgt. Ezra C. McPherson, the 
Refueling NCOIC, or some of the 
Refueling personnel are on duty 
around the clock and refuel approx

imately 7,700 aircraft a month. 
Transient aircraft, belon^ng to 
other Air Forces bases. Navy, M a
rines, Army, or foreign govern
ments. are serviced at any time 
day or night by the well-trained re
fueling personnM at Webb. Tha^ are 
ready and able to service ani^ing 
from the smallest helicopters to the 
fastest fighters.

The Storage Section receives and. 
stores a ll fuel used at Webb. The 
section, under the direction of Ottis 
L. Bradford, operates a gas sta
tion which disiwnses regular and 
premium gasoline to W e b b  vC- 
mcles. They also distribute other 
petroleum products necessary to 
the operation of the base.

At the present time, all jet fuel is 
being received from Cosden through 
a branch of the pipeline which 
was built at a cost of $lMi million. 
The pipeline was opened on Aug. 
6, 1956, and is leased and operated 
by Cosden. It is used to transfer 
approximately 200,000 gallons of jet 
fuel daily. Previously, this fuel was 
hauled in trucks, and consequent
ly, the pipeline has done away with

35 to 40 truck shipments per day.
The Accounting Branch under 

the supervision of Mrs. Dénia Bak 
er, has the task of accounting for 
the receipt and issuance of all fuels 
used at Webb. All fuels are requisi
tioned through this office and pur
chased from Cosden and other re
fineries in the area.

The Petroleum Section has 48 
m ilita^  personnel assigned and 
also provides employment for 19 
civilians. The night shifts, which 
are all military, are supervised by 
S-Sgts. Charles H. Hendersqn and 
Charles E. Railey. It provides serv
ice for night flying at Webb and 
transient aircraft.

2642
CO N G RATU LATIO N S

To Tho Entire Personnel Of

Webb Air Force Bose
We Offer Our Congratulotions 

On Your

5th Anniversary
In Big Spring

We appreciate your patronage these 

five years and ara proud to havo you 

as citizans of this community . . . 

Wo hope to continue bringing you the 

finest in film entertainment,

B IG  S P R I N G  
T H E A T R E S

Field Maintenance Supply sup
plies the maintenance shops with 
tools and equipment necessary to 
perform the missiem of the Field 
Maintenance Squambn at Webb 
AFB.

The dollar value of this equip
ment is over one-half million dol
lars. Many items of supply are 
urchased locally that the shops u.se 
daily. It takes over $26,000 worth 
of small hand tools to equip the 
personnel of this squadron with 
necessary small tools to perform 
the maintenance necessary on 
the aircraft assigned.

The k ey ; personnel assigneo to 
this unit are: M-Sgt William J .  
Mason, Supply Officer; T-Sgt. Ser
vo J .  Nanez, NCOIC; Miss Inola 
Blackwell, Mrs. Betty J .  Gr^cn, 
S-Sgt. William T. McIntosh, Or
ganizational Supply Specialists.

Barney Rasco operates the 
Tool Crib Section and A-IC. Carroll

Section. S-Sgt. Jam es TJ. Face, 
NCOIC, Squadron Supply: S-Sgt 
Jam es B. Cochran-, NCOIC Com
munications Section Supply. Other 
personnel assigned to this section 
are: Jam es C. Hough, A-2C Herbert 
W. Johnson, A-3C Donald P. Borde
lon, A-3C Michael Terrington and 
A-3C John P . Woods.

.Big Spring (T«xos) Harold, Fri., AAoy 17, 1957 ?..
........ I ...  ’ ’

Congratulotioiifl

W«bb Air Fore«
Bo m

*****^*^®ê***" On .5fh Anniversory

Practice For Policemeri

11 itviimi» II

Í A q u C i t

Ì 4

If practice make* perfect, Air Policemen at Webb AFB should be pretty good marksmea. They get 
plenty of practice oa the flrlag range south of the base. The group here Is shooting the 4S-«allbre 
automatic pistol.

Budget Officer Has One 
Of Most Vital Base Jobs

Maj. Jam es V. Gilillaod has one by the Base Budget Officer, the

No Pregnant' Girls 
To Ride School Bus

FONTANA. CaUf OP — There’s 
an eyebrow raiser of an Item in 
the minutes of a recent board 
meeting of the Fontana Unified 
School District But when explain
ed it makes seme.

The board voted unanimously to 
refuse school district transporta
tion for pregnant girls

Superintendent Ferdinand J .  
Kiesel explained that there are 
five girls in high school who are 
married—and pregnant Fontana’a 
streets were in a chopped up 
condition because of repairs. The 
board decided it would be better 
not to have the five girls riding 
in school busee that bounce and 
bump

of the most vital jobs at Webb 
Air Force Base’.

Major Gililland is the base budg
et Officer. Across the nation and 
everywhere, the Importance of the 
budget officer k  a recognized 
fact-4ie ia raspomibl* for the 

1n6 iay  me* HIM  has and how it 
is spent.

The Base Budge Office at Webb, 
under the supervision of the Base 
Comptroller, Maj. Robert W. Wil
cox, and with the cooperation of 
the various staff and using agen
cies, compiles, justifies and sub
mits the annual estimate for funds 
needed to carry out the mission 
of the base.

The Base Budget Officer devel
ops summaries, analyses, and oth
er reports on budgetary matters: 
he controls, administratively, al- 
loted funds. lit addition to these 
administrative duties, he works 
out the financial plan and devel
ops formats and procedures for 
the guidance of the various subor
dinate units of the base.

The Budget Officer occupies a 
unique role—he is the anchor ta 
which base progress is chained; 
for there is no base activity that 
can operate without funds. Wheth
er the agency, or activity, ever 
buys a dime’s worth of material ia 
of no consequence; it most have 
personnel, light, heat, water and a 
place to function. 'These things 
must be paid for. If they are not 
Included in the estimates prepared

Our Sincere Appreciation 

From Those At

To All Of The
Personnel Of

chances are that a detailed expla
nation will be required.

Obviously, the work of the Base 
Budget Officer is governed by the 
size of the base and the work to be 
done; it is important in deter
mining the work-load of the office, 
w T n sir tm rB rh ta r  of th e  b t s « -  
particnlarly as regards its perma
nency, mission, anticipated expan
sion, or curtailment—plus a num
ber of other factorZ. Webb Air 
Force Base recently activated— 
and constantly expanding.,and im
proving its facilities—imposes, ah 
unusually heavy work-load on the 
Budget Officer.

Contrary to public opinion, funds 
made available to the Air Force 
are programmed in their entirety; 
no unprogrammed reserves arc 
maintained at command level un
less specifically authorized by the 
U.S. Air Force. Higher headquar
ters believes this poUcy’ is c a n- 
ducive to more accurate estimates 
of requirements. Prior to the 
sdoption of this policy, some five 
yesrs ago. it had been common 
practice to request an amount in 
excess of a fair estimate of the 
need, in order to provide a *’cush 
km” against possible error, and 
changing prices and currency val
ues.

'The efficient Budget Officer pro
ceeds on the theory that "svary- 
body's business is nobody’s busi
ness” ; he therefore takes no 
chances, but mskss it his business 
to see that every agency on Us 
base ia included in budget esti
mates.

Calls for estimates come to 
Webb Air Force Base from Flying 
Training Air Force Headmiartors, 
at Waco,—a syb-commano of ths 
Air Training Command, at Scott 
Air Force Base, 111. In like man
ner. and under the same general 
authority the Air Training Com
mand had reccivpd its call for 
estimates, earlier in the year, from 
Headquarters U S. Air Force.

Immediately upon receipt of the 
•’call” from Flying Training Air 
Force Headmarters in Wgfo, 4he 
Wd>t> AFB Budget Officer passes 
the rail on to the various agencies 
of the ba.se When the needs of 
the base have been reported to

even these are constantly chang
ing. The more cbmmon factors af
fecting these non-p e r s o n n c 1 
changes arc the rise and fall of 
prices and changes in the base 
mission.

-The primary objective of the Air 
Force, in all fiscal m atteri, is the 
acrnevwnèfsref airow w iinim r-’ 
zation. If sizable amounts are 
left unused at the close of the 
budget year, Congress is spt to 
assume that someone is incapable 
of making an accurate prediction, 
or that the estimate has been 
carelessly prepared.

All of which places a tremen
dous responsibility on the Base 
Budget Officer; for in the fihal 
analysis, the Air Force estbnate 
is but a consolidation of the esti
mates of the many bases which 
make up the United States Air 
Force.

. to pul spring
iTvy<ro?Twpi .̂*gdôd
looking, good feeling shoe* 
for every occotion. In yoer itoe.

I ni

I

the Base Budget Officer, they are 
carefully che«ed  and consolidated 
and incorporated into the base 
budget estimate, which, m turn, 
is submitted to Flying Training 
Air Force Headquarters

FTAF tbcTt consolidates the esti
mates received from the various 
training bases under its command 
and forwards ths new estimate to 
Air Training Command of which 
FTAF is a part. ATC Headquar
ters then consolidates all ths esti
mates received from its sub-com
mands. such as Flying Training 
Air Force. Crew Training Air 
Force, and Technical Training Air 
Force and submits the combined 
totals to U S. Air Force Headquar-' 
ters.

One of the compensating fea
tures of the difficult job of a Base * 
Budget Officer is the fact that the I 
military personnel are paid out of 
open allotments. Reason.s for this I 
are obvious; First, a Budget Offi-. 
cer has no control over the assign- { 
ment of personnel to his base; ■ 
.secondly, he has no control over 
the promotions of personnel a s - , 
signed to his base. Both of these 
factors affect , the budget and 
therefore any attempt to estimate 
the amount of funds needed would 
prove futile.

But this "compensating feature” 
does not extend to, nor include, ths 
civilian personnel of-the base. The' 
funds required for the pay of 
civilian employes of the Air Force 
must be estimated and this is one 
of the toughest problems that a 
Ra.se Budget Officer has to tackle 
during the year.

Maj. Gililland says that it’s not j 
a simple matter of multiplying | 
the number of man-years by cost 
per man-year. The major says | 
that in order to arrive at the m an-' 
year cost, he has to consider such' 
factors as delays in filling vacan- ¡ 
cies and funds saved through em- ¡ 
ployes who take leave without pay. | 
On the other hand, there are over
time and night time differentials 
and terminal leave payments made 
to employes leaving the service, 
which must be determined.

Elizabeth Farrow, budget ana-1 
lyst and assistant to Maj. GiMl- 
land, says that no'such pi^ lcm s 
comptlOBtc the 
ices; they are

■■tJon*pCTsoflrM?l •fjfi* 
B largely quctôons

of quantity times prica—although

What We

X ft-. ,/ 3\\
W .A -F.B.

K big spring f  w i L r

I \ ' '

W t %— a strong jot training baso that has rison from tho Woot Ttxao 
Plains, to turn out hundrads of fino young pilots who holp pr'etoct our 
way of lifo . . . Wo too thousands of man and wemon corno into Big Spring 
from far cornors of ths nation, to call this placo homo for a poriod of 
months . . . Wo too thoso poopio intograto thomsolvos wholosomoly into 
our community, wo too thorn in our churchos, thoir childron in our tchools 
. .  . Wa too thorn dodicatod to a graat mitsion of hooping Amorico at poaco 
through military ttrangth . . . Wa too thorn joining handt with us to mako 
aur city a bottor placo in which to livo . . . WE LIKE WHAT WE SEE! 
And wo toy to all thoto at Wobb Air Porco Bat#— A MOST SINCERE—  
THANK YOU . . .

On Y o u r  F i f t h  An n i v e r s a r y

OUT AM 4-6371 T n p B B T

%
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“Big Spring (Texas) Herold, F ri; Moy .17, 1957 Division Is 
Operating Supplies Purchaser

In Base Guest House
A g»ctt hMM b  DulaUiMe at Webk AFB far at« af vblU tn  ar far caevaairaca af acrvlca families 

wha are walUax ta le t settled la Uietr awa hamet. Sbawa here la the gaeat hame Urlag ream ara 
^  Cal. Kgb Biddle's family» b ft  ta right, Kyle Jr ., Dlaah, Christie aad Darilla. Cal. Riddle 

ATTfrad hare reeeatly U  heeame «tag esecvtlTe aWeer.  ̂ ^ ....................

Indiont Standing 
N«w Kind Of Vigil

Best Wishes

PHILADELPHIA, Miss UP — 
Choctaw Indians are scanning 
skies over Neshoba County as did 
their ancestors.

Instead of watching for smoke 
signab' or signs of weather, the 
modem Choctaws are manning 
ground observer posts as airplane 
spotters watching for enemy air
craft

The )ob of the bootracting Di
vision at Webb b  to procore au
thorised supplies and services 
from commercial sources, when 
reqidred for the base mission.

Purthaaes include operating 
supplies, such as ‘ automotive 
parts, hand toob, sporting goods, 
hardware items, gasdine, kero
sene, butane, office supplies and 
eouipment, painU, b re ^ , milk, 
lee cream, numerous brands o t 
foodstuff, medical sun>Ues, electri
cal equipment, and many others.

Services cover such items as 
electrical service, natural gas, 
water, sewage, packing, crating 
and storage of household goods, 
contractual repairs on many 
classes of equipment, mortuary 
services, construction and re- 
hal;ilitation, and many others. Al- 
moet every type of supply or serv
ice has been, and will continue to 
be, purchased by this office.

A brief sketch of the procedure 
Involved in the purchase of kerns 
or services is as follows:

An organization on the base has 
a requirement for an item. A req
uisition is submitted to the or
ganization's Unit Supply, and from 
there to Base Supdy for action. 
If Base Supply detemdnes that the 
item is not available from stock 
or a depot, and local purchase is 
authorize, a requMt U forward
ed to the Contracting Divbion 
through the Budget Office.

The Contracting Division then 
screens its Ust of mandatory Fed
eral Supply Schedule contracts, 
and if the requested item b  not 
listed, the Contracting Division 
then goes to its Bidders’ List for 
the type- of item required. Bids 
are solicited either by phone or 
written quotation. Compkition is 
desired on all purchases since the 
best interest of the government is 
involved. Usurdly the purchase b  
made from the lowest bidder who 
canJuliUl the reqidcemeot.
“ tie r#  a'rt 
curement utilized by thb office in 
fulfilling iU mission. They are as 
follows:

1. Petty Cash, in which a vendor 
has the desired item on hand and 
the total cost b  less than 1100. 
The vendor will be paid in cash 
upon receipt of the kern by the 
Contracting Division.

2. Blanket Purchase Agreement, 
which b  used when there b  a 
recurring demand for the same 
class items and the vendor has 
them in stock. This method in
volves a written order for a lump 
sum amount of money, which is

To

Webb Air Force Base
Ob Its

5th Anniversory
We Are Happy To AcM Our 
Cengratulatlens To The Men 

Of Webb. You Are A  Weleome 
Part Of Our City.

-

b . »

Wasson & Tranthom 
Furniture & Appliances Auto Hobby Shop
211'W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

S-Sgt. Dm  D. Peweg works m  Ids car ta the aaU bobby tbop at 
WeM. one of the facUHlM audaUtaed by the Air Base CrMp for 
rÉrreadoaal parpoooo. ‘AB tools aad eqidpHieat aro fandsbed. aad 

aeed only supply the bumv*« « '-  Ab advisor b  available.

expended tqr calls placed by par- 
sonnai of tl^  Contracting Division. 
Tha vsndor subndts an invoica to 
the Onance officer upon termina
tion of tho agreement.

S. Purchaoe Orders are used to 
procure itenu or oervices which 
are not in stock, or when the 
total coot b  over $100. Thb method 
involves a written order, and an 
invoica must be submitted by ths 
vendor to the Finance Officer upon 
completion of delivery of the itkns 
or services.

4. Formal Contracb are used on 
large procurements, doUar-wise, 
when partial paymenU are de
sired, or when a long period of 
time b  Involved. This method b  
usually used on bread, milk, ice 
cream, construction, etc.

During the past fiscal year, July 
1, 1956, to March 20, 1957, thb 
office has made purchases and 
contracb totaling over $1,150,000. 
Approximately 12 per cent of thb 
amount was spent in the Big 
Spring area. The base endeavors 
to place more orders with the 
Big Spring concerns, but the big
gest problem seems to be the 
higher prices quoted by the per
sons contacted.

Since the p r im ^  function b  ob
taining the required supplies and 
services at the lowest possible 
cost, the base must in the major
ity of cases purchase from the 
lowest bidder: in that way obtain
ing the most for the Air Force 
dollar. It b  anticipated that in the 
future an increasing quantity will 
be purchased through thb office, 
since the quantity of items author
ized for local purchase has in
creased by at least 35 per cent 
during the last two years.

Personnel assigned, and the 
duties they are presently perform 
ing are as follows:

Capt. Walter M. Bulli AF

e f a i r p ^ 'T K n B  ■ 
procurement laws and regulations, 
■signs purchase orders, contracts, 
and delivery orders, meets with 
contractors, vendors, salesmen, 
etc, within the trade area in order 
t«  aid contractor-Air Force rela
tions.

Lee C. Bramlette, AF Contract
ing Officer (civilian), exercises 
general office supervision and 
has equal authority with that of 
Capt. Bullock on contractual mat-, 
ters, as assigned to him. At pres
ent he- b  the Contracting Project 
Officer on the housing project.

Mrs. Mary Mobley. Admin
istrative Branch Chief, b  re
sponsible for ail reports, external 
and internal distribution, delivery 
orders against Credit Card pur
chases, educational purchase 
orders, and maintenance of Pur
chase Request Register and Pur- 
chaae Order Register.

Mrs. Barbara Phares, €!(Mtract 
Branch, adminbters all coMtruc- 
tioa contracts, contract mainte
nance, annual contracts, salvage.

I supply ceotracb, and padung uid 
I  crating. Administration of con
tracb includes, but is not limited 
to, eaUs against contracb, deliv
ery orders, change orders, 
terminations, etc, and all cor
respondence including payroll rec
ords, bonding papers, ric.

Mrs. Caroline Gregg, Contract 
Branch, assb b  Mrs. Phares.

Mrs. Vivian Grifflth, Negotiation 
Branch, purchases by contact all 
normal supplies and materiab re
quired on the base including non
personnel services. She b  sppoint- 
ed s  Cash Purchasing Agent for 
purchasing supplies and-or serv
ices the total amount of which b  
leu  than lIppOO and the vendor 
h u  in riock, abo processes C.- 
O. D. orders by mqans of petty 
cash and maintains biddara -kM 
and Federal Supply Schedule con
tracb.

Mrs. Doris Fitting, Negotiation 
Branch, purchases by contract all 
supplies required by the commis
sary, places all caUs, issues all 
call orders as pertains to ^pply 
Bulletin orders, and supply M - 
letin items; greeb all salesmen 
and direeb to other buyers or con
tracting officers.

M-Sgt. Fred Layman, Negotia-

Unufad Car Standi 
On Downtown Lot

tion Branch, aasisb Mrs. Griffith 
in all spedfled duties, picks up 
and tMivera patty cadi Huns, etc.

S-Sgt. Bufonl Eley, Negotiation 
Branch, acoompibhee all dutiee 
deacribed above for Mrs. GrifDtb, 
with the exception of being a cash 
purchasing agent.

B-Sgt. Gail Rogers, Negotiation 
Branch, accompliahes all duties 
described above for Mrs. (Mffith, 
with the exception of being a 
cash purchasing agent.

A-lC Donald Anderson, Admin
istrative Branch, performs same 
duties u  Mrs. Grifflth, also, picks 
up and delivers petty cash pur
chases as required (primarily for 
automotive supplies).

MILWAUKEE m -  Tom Kinzer 
was startled to learn frera piAce 
that hif auto had boas gtandinf 
for throe da)ra in a downtown 
parking lot.

Kinzer didn't know hb car was 
mi—ing He had driven it down
town to work one day, had forgot
ten it and returned home by bus. 
He bad been taking the bus to 
work since then, unaware his car 
wasn’t in hb garage.

BottlMliip,»Takot 
Still Sinking 'Em

Kids Didn't Need 
The Water Pistols

NORFOLK, V i. W — The old 
baitl—iiip San Harcoa, originally 
ebristoned tho Texas when launch
ed in u n .  hM sunk another ship 
t UfMiiTgli she has been at the bot
tom of Chesapeake-since I t lL  

A 55-foot yacht, tfio Moby Dick, 
snagged on the sunken battM iip 
in rough weather. Yachtsmen 
headed for a buoy whiefa they 
thought meant safety, but instead 
it was to mark the wreck. The 
haniMhip was sunk in naval gun
nery practica 46 years ago.

BENTON. Ky. (J> Each year 
at the Tater Day festival, young
sters would run amok with water

fathers

Anything For A 
Littio Business -

-  The

pistob. Finally, the city 
outlawed sales of the toys.

But that failed to keep the 
crowd from getting soaked this 
year. A steady rain fell all day.

SAN JACINTO, Calif, b» 
a ty  Council recently turned down 
a proposed jaywalking ordinance
for thb Southern California town. 
Merchanb complained that it 
would hurt business.

JiRMlD|OMaÈSD^
P.oses Puzzle 
For The Judge

POWER FOR PEACE
That's tha main function of Wobb Air Forco Baso, pro
paring for poaco but romaining strong to dotor aggros- 
rion whorovor it may appoar. On Armod Forças' Day, 
wo aro happy to offor our congratulations to WAFB 
porsonnol. Tho job thoy aro doing is worthy of our con
tinuad support.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. )J) -  
A youthful defendant appeared on 
a reckless driving charge before 
Judge Fentress Homer,- It de
veloped that the defendant's first 
name and middlK initial 
Fentress H.

"Whom were you named for?" 
inquired the judge.

"For you. Your Honor,” the de
fendant responded.

For one long moment. J u d g e  
Horner stared down from the 
bench. Then the defense lawyer 
came to his assistance — entering 
a guilty plea for the youth.

Word To Th# Wisa 
Should Be Sufficient

To WAFB officars and man for thair patronaga during 
tha past yaar. Wa hava baan gratifiad by your rasponsa 
to our now stora and wa will continua to sarva you 
with tho bast in clothing fashions for your off-duty 
hours. Wo urgo you to visit us soon, and coma back 
afton. Yoii'ra always walcoma at Pragar's.

EDMONTON. Alta. Of) -  Con
stables were puzzled when they 
.set up a gadget to catch speed
ers in this city, only to find all 
traffic moving cautiously under 
the speed limit.

Su.spicious, they checked and 
found a sign a block down the 
itreetr "Caution, cops aheadl"

Real Tranquil Now
KALAMAZOO. Mich, (fl — Oper

ational cosb at the Kalamazoo 
State Hospital, a mental Institu
tion. have been cut with "notable 
results” by the use of tranquil
lizing d ^ s .  Window breakage by 
vioieg$ patienta has been reduce' 
electro-shock treatments cut . .  
less than a fourth of what they 
were and brain surgery all but 
eliminated.

Bouquets are 
in order

W Á F B

We extend a bouquet to 

those at Webb A ir Force Bose

on their 5th Birthday

Quigley Floral
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711 t

-".wir r̂neser îsr'ir.-.- -rgrg«

Cottage of Flowers-^
1309 Gregg Phone AM 4.8992

Faye's Flowers
208 Gregg '  Phone AM 4 2371

Estoh's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone AM 4-5341

CON GRATULATIO N S WEBB A.F.B. 
ON YOUR FIFTH AN N IVERSARY

I T ' S  S M A R T  
T O  C O O K  C O O L
A N D  FAST

THEREs NO lis n ig o - v e r  l ie a .t

NEW!
Most women prefer gas because it gives you perfect control 

'|of temperature on top of the range, in the oven, in the broiler. 

|New gas bumer-with-a-brain gives the same automatic per-

Iformance on top burners as you enjoy with your oven. No

¡range could  be m ore au tom atic . And no other fuel offers 

jinstant high heat, unlim ited  control plus no hangover-heat
I

I for cooler cooking. W ith gas, off means ofL G o modem; feo 

!ga$. Most women do!

I
1

BURNER WITH 
A BRAIN!

Visit Your Favorite Big 
Spring Gas Appliance Dealer

A burner sensing element 
turns every pot, every pan 
into an automatic utensil. 
You warm, boil, fry, bake 
and griddle cook foods 
automatically. Meals are 
moré delicious, more di
gestible.

e m p i r e
GAS

SOUTHEFW
CQ

CnAMP RAINWATER. Dist. Mg?
410 Main
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Naval Training 
Center Slates 
Homecoming

The world's largect Naval Train
ing Center, located at Oreat 
Lakes, Illinois, will celebrate what 
is probably the world’s largest 
homeconrsng when they throw 
open the gates this summer to 
welcome back the sea-bag alumni 
of the past 46 years.

The graduates of Creak Lakes,

number abnost 2,000,000. These 
men. with their families, are be
ing invited to revisit their Alma 
Mater and see the impact of the 
Navy on the modern men-o-wsrs- 
men.

The Great Lakes Navy Home
coming, May 27-Oct. 7, is aimed

grlmarily at the Midwestern and 
outbern states which provide the 
bulk of recruit manpower. For 

19 consecutive weeks, a different 
state will be honored each week 
with the graduation of a special 
recruit company composed of men 
from the honor state. They * will 
pass in review of their governors 
and other state dignitaries.

Other attractions of interest to

old and new ahmnnl alike will be 
offered daring the summer • long 
homecoming. Permanent exhibits 
depicting the Navy’s progress dur
ing the last half century and fo
cused on new nuclear weapons 
and missiles will be on display« 
Naval air demonstrations and 
guided tours of the installation 
and Great Lakes fleet will be 
featured weekly.

Forty-six years of progress 
since the first recruit was ^ e n  
aboard has brought many changes 
ip the center. 'The main mission 
has remained the same however 
— training.

The present peacetime load of 
boots ranges from 10 to 20 thou

sand men. The methods and types 
of training have changed over the 
years, but the purpose has re
mained the sanoe, to instill pride 
and discipline in every Bluejacket.

Specialised schooling is another 
big j|pb the Center handles. The 
modern Navy calls for experts 
and service schools at Groat Lakes 
supply the fleet with men skilled 
in a wide variety of fields. In
cluded are electronic technicians, 
machinists, gunners, engtnemen, 
electricians, boilermen and others.

The number one Job is training, 
but Great Lakes is important in 
other ways, too.

The Great Lakes naval hospital 
is the major military hospital in

Instruments Must 
Work Perfectly,
Get Proper Care

Aircraft instruments must be 
in perfect working condition at all

the Midwest and serves personnel 
and dependents of all services.

Its central location makes Great 
Lakes a key supply point for the 
en tin  Navy. TiSo major supply 
depots are located at the center. 
One handles general equipment of 
all kinds. The other controls the 
procurement and distribution of 
repair parts.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, AAoyI7, 1957
times, as the pilot must rely on 
them for proper operation os bis 
plane.

With the aid of the M instru
ments installed in each cockpit, 
the pilot can determine his speed, 
altitude, direction of flight, engine 
operation, and many other func
tions of the T-3S jet trainer.

It is the job of the Instrument 
Shop to maintain these instru
ments in a serviceable condition 
at all times, as well as precision 
test equipment used on the base 
such as torque wrenches, volt-

ohm meters, and prai i r a .n f aiir 
l i«  equipment .

Tbs instrunaeots are very del* 
cate and moat be bandied earaCul* 
ly. When la rsrooved from the air* 
craft for repair it is tekaa to a  
dustproof-alr conditioned baOding 
and repaired by an instrument 
specialist. Tbe gage, indicator , or 
transmitter, as may be the case, 
is repaired and i^ b ra te d  with 
the aid of predskin test equipiDeat 
before reinstallation in the air* 
craft.

WilUam H. McUnnsy ia the 
foreman of this shop.

- The 
down 
nance 
town. 
St it

SGT. FRED  BIERSCHWALE

Commander's 
'Right Hand'

First Sergeant Fred Biersch- 
wale, Headquarters Squadron, is 
typical of the Air Force's top, 
squadron level, non-commissioned 
officers.

The first sergeant is the right 
hand màn of the squadron com
mander; he is directly responsible 
for squadron morale and disci
pline.

Comparable to a personnel man
ager in a large corporation, the 
first sergeant must be conversant 
with all of the many jobs handled 
by the men in the squadron. He 
also handles all squadron corre
spondence and recommends t h e  
promotion of airmen.

Sgt. Bierschwale is a native of 
Harper, Tex., and attended school 
there, where he was active in all 
track events, basketball, baseball 
and boxing.

A career airman, the sergeant 
entered the Air Force in 1942. He 
is a graduate of the Army-Air 
Force Administration School, Freir 
DO. Calif. )

His overseas service includes 
akvaiw -apNi
I t  was during his service in Eng
land that he met and married the 
former Dorothy Pallant of Suf
folk. The couple have two daugh
ters, Jeanette, 11; and Irene, 10. 
They reside at Ellis Homes.

\
W . A . r . B .

.BIG SPftIMO
\

ümNfDfORCESlNIir

XI. Jw. . ^ * * »li

-  A ' We Are Happy To Join In A

Salute To Webb A ir Force Bose
SOT. GARNET BEST

Sgt. Best Is 
'First Airman'

Master Sergeant Garnet V. Best, 
Wayertown, New York, ia the wing 
sergeant major at Webb.

In is enviable Job ia the top spot 
for an airman on any Air Force 
Base. Long years of experience 
in leadership and administrative 
work are required before an ap
pointment to this key ppaiUoii is 
earned. Then an ainnao- must 
competa against some of the finest 
non-commissioned officers in the 
service for this, the moet covet
ed administrative job of all.

The sergeant major i i  the right 
hand man of the wing adjutant. 
He ruts the orders transferring 
personnel, maintains base regula
tions. and supervises the flow of 
classified information. T h e  ser
geant major conducts regular 
meetings of group sergeant majors 
and first sergeants, maintaining 
their consistency regarding wing 
policy.

In short, tha wing sargeant 
major, is the "first airman” of 
the base
' Sgi, Best entered the Air Force 

in 1943. Hit foririfii service In
cludes duty in the India-Burma 
Theater, and in England.

He wears the Purple Heart and 
the Bronze Star Medals, plus the 
Good Conduct, Pacific TTiaatar, 
and Chinese Liberation, among 
others.

He resides with his wife, Susan, 
and three children, Vincent, 8; 
Anthony. S; and Susan, 2, at 2202 
S Monticello.

Armed Forces Doy, 1957, Morkt

WAFB'S FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Armed Forcée Day, May II, 1957, h  dealgned to honor fho naan and woman ef 
our Air Force, Army, Navy and Marinoe, both at homo and ovorsoM. To.ua, it b 
a doubly important data as this marks tho fifth annivorMry of Wabb Air Feroo 
Base. It is a privilege for ue to extend our sincere best wishes to the efficera and 
men of WAFB for the fine |eb they ere doing in makirtg a reality of th is year^ 
Armed Force# Day motto, "Power For Peece."

Big Springers realize, and appraciata, the outstanding work of tho mon of Wobb. 
Thoy know that throughout tho froo world, it is mon trainod at baaoa such ae 
WAFB, that aro doing a splondid job of prasorving poaco.

Anethar important factor that our citizons know, and appraciata, fa the fine ree> 
erd of civic participation by tho poraonnol of Wabb. Through mutual effort we 
feel sure our city and Wabb will continue its joint record of growth and profp 
resB. Tho past five yeers have been pleesant and wa hava anjoyad our asaociation. 
Wa look forward to many yaars of continuod partnership with WAFB.

2 M

Invitation
Rear Admiral Jo in  M. Hlggfaw, 
oMnmaadaat of Um ElghUi Naval 
Dtstrirt aad Araa II Coasmaader 
for Armed Forroo Day. j  o I a o 
with,ProflldaBl EUoahowar. Sco- 
rvtary of Defrno« Wllaoa aad la
çai Air Force aotliorttiM. la ox- 
loadfag aa lavHaUaa la all aM-, 
sent to attend aa "opoo booaa" 
at Wabb AFB Satardap

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

«
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I
Base Library

TIm  Air BaM GrM^ at Webfc miklatalaa a large library for per* 
aeaael ef tbe field. Here, S-Sgt. WlUlani H. larael aelccta a' book 
oa aeraaaalict. Tbe library eoatalaa a wide aelectlea of betb fie* 
Uea aad Bea-flrtiee.

THANKS, FOLKS!

And Best Wishes
to the entire personnel of

W E B B  A I R
F O R C E  B A S E
On this your fifth anniversery in 

Big Spring . . .  it has been a real 

pleasure having you among us and 

we look forward to the observance 

of many more anniversaries together. 

We invite you to drop in and visit 
us anytime.

We Give 
SAH Green 

Stampa

CLYDE WAITS JR  . Mgr.
m  Main Your Credit I i  Good

New Supply O f Bush Jackets
A-SC Edward H. Kayaer ef Cletblag Salee rbecks ever a aew aapply 
of tbe sammer bnab Jacket wbirb It lacreatiagly popular wltb 
Webb AFB peraeaael. By ISSS, all membert of tbe Air Force will 
be repaired to bare one ef tbe Jackett la tkeir wardrobe. Clethiag 
Salee, a faacUeu ef Air Bate Group, ttocka all itema alrmea aro
rooulred to wear.

Efficiency Required

Mor« Boys Moy 
Toke Homemaking

HEALDTON, Okla. <Al_ Bobby 
Elmore didn’t mind riding on a 
but with 43 girls to the annual 
Future Homemakers of America 
convention at Oklahoma City.

Brothers Trick 
With Hexed" Rays

LOS ANGELES m  — Before 
having a Heatih Department cheat 
X-ray, a local wag tucked Inside 
his shirt a profile of a giri’s head 
cut from tinfoil, which ia impervi-
oue to tbe penetrating rays.

his brother’sThen he signed 
name to the identificatiao card.

When the brother recovered 
from the shock, this was Us re
venge: He cut two letters from a 
rtieet of UnfoU, slipped them under

his shirt before being X-rayed, 
and gavt tbe Health Department 
the first brother's aame. The je t-  
ta n  which shewed up on tbe film 
were • “T J . "

Plot# Potsing Posstd
WARWICK. Va. (1» -  The Rev. 

U ayd  A. Clarke, pastor of St. Ste
phen's mission h m , inadvertantly 
omitted an important part of his 
Sunday service — the exercise in 
charity. He ittdn’t recall he had 
neglected to take up the offering 
until be was walking out of tbe 
church.

Airframes Have
Specijal Repairmen Big Sprti

The Sheetmetal and Plaatict 
Shop at Webb ia responsible for 
repair of virtually all items ia the 
airframe of a plane.

These Jobs include skin r e p ^  or 
replacement, patching and replac
ing damaged parts and tbe manu
facture of rn>i»<»nwnt parts. Also, 
included but not made ot metal is 
the replacing and repairing of- 
acrylic plastic panels in the air
craft canopies.

^ E r e e d o m  is something ^ rn ed ^ .

and the precious years young men give 
to our Armed Forces is port of the 
earning. For those of us who work, 
ploy and worship in on atmosphere of 
freedom, there comes a special feel
ing of gratitude os we think of

ARMED FORCES DAY

to the people at WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

W e appreciate you . . .
for working with us, for worshipping with 
us, for forming on integral port in the life 
of our church.

We invite you , . .
to know the joy of spiritual fellowship with 
us. Why not worship with us Next Sunday?

P. D. O'Brien, 'Pastor* '

First Baptist diiirt*li
511 Main St. Tal. AM 4-8201
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ToXeep'Em  Flying'
In order to keep the greatest 

possible igimber of aircraft in com
mission at all times, an efficient 
maintenance group is necessary.

And this it where the 3S61st 
Flight Una Maintenance Squadron 
enters the picture at Webb AFB.

AH fUght-Ilne assigned aircraft 
are handled by the SSaist person
nel. Capt. Maurice Poetic, as 
squadron commander, is directly 
responsible to the Maintenance and 
Supply Group commander. Col. 
Raymond Downey, for the efficient 
utilisation and effective training 
of all assigned personnel 

As an integral part of the organi- 
lation, the Supply section, headed

w . A . r . » .

I I
T H A N K S ,  P O D N E R !

r ,

To The Entire Personnel Of 
Webb A ir Force Bose . . .
Your contribution to the social, civic and 
economical life of Big Spring is among the 
greatest assets of our city.

We invite you to visit us and see the many 
famous lines of men’g wear featured here.

Charge Accounts SoU cited At This Time 

BUDGET ACCOUNTS—NO INTEREST— NO CARRYING CHARGES

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

STORE
Dial AKi 3-2091

by Lt. Donald Colwell, is dividod 
into two phases: unit supply, which 
provides the administraUve sup
ply needs, and the tech supply, 
which directly supports the tech
nical needs of tho maintenance 
activity.

First Sgt Dominick Ranolli 
oversees the administrative and 
clerical duUea of the 3S61st.

Under the maintenance division 
of the organization is the flight 
line and periodic maintenance ac
tivities

The night line maintenance ac
tivity is composed of sections and 
nights under the supervision of 
the engineering officer. Lt. Dar- 
low.G. Siddall. He is responsible 
for orgamring. manning, and su- 
per\’ising the night line and peri
odic maintenance acUvities.

Subordinate to the maintenance 
officer, M Sgt. CUnton H. Polon
sky directly supervi.ses the flight 
line maintenance activity and is 
responsible for the accomplish
ment of all policies and direcUves 
implemented by the engineering 
officer.

The section chiefs, M Sgt Wil
liam L. Lane and M Sgt Carl 
Homanyi Jr ., supervising their in
dividual flights, see that the ac
tual accomplishment of quality 
maintenance is performed This 
includes preflight, postflight and 
readiness inspections, servicing, 
and minor maintenance.

T. Sgt. William T. Wagn^ Jr ., 
periodic maintenance chief is 
responsible for the s c h e d u l e d  
maintenance . inspections. The pe
riodic maintenance section of 
the maintenance activity is divided 
into pre-dock, inspection dock, and 
post dock, plus the ground power
ed equipment section and the 
wash rack.

At one hundred flying-hour in
tervals. aircraft are sent to pre- 
dock, where cleaning of the air
craft. engine removal and time 
change of acces.sories is perform
ed

After completion of pre-dock, 
where cleaning of the airiraft, en
gine removal and time change of 
accessories is performed.

After completion of pre-dock, 
the aircraft is sent to the inspec
tion dock, where a complete, thor
ough, and searching investigation 
to determine condition of the air
craft is performed. Discrepancies 
are corrected immediately.

The final phase of the periodic 
inspection is post-dock, where the 
plane is given necessary operation
al checks and functional test 
flights.

Million New Homes
CHICAGO un — A survey by the 

United Stales Savings and Loan 
League- composed of 6,000 sav
ings and loan associations indi
cates the supply and demand of
^  home construction m a A tt has 
reached an "approximate bai
ance " Tlie Leagne forcca.sts a 
pnxiucUon of one million new 
new homaa in 19S7.

On Armed Forces Day, We Wont To Show Our 
Appreciation For W AFB With This Tire Bargain! It's Our

Webb Appreciation Special!
ONE TIRE TO THEFREE

FIRST WEBB AIR FORCE MAN TO BUY 
A SET OF FOUR 6.70x15 TIRES ON 

SAT., MAY 18! (At Prie*« Listad Balow.)

ARMED fORCESlNIir

GOOD/YEAR SERVICE
214 Wa^ 3rd JOE CAMPBELL, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5871
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SHOP FOREMAN W. K. CAMPBELL 
. . . adjusts new omni-range equipment

Electronics Branch Has 
Many Duties At WAFB

The 3560th F'ield Maintenance terns, and IF F  (identification) ra- 
Squadron at Webb now is servicing 
electronics equipment which is 
relatively new in Air Force use.

The omni range equipment, in
stalled in planes, makes possible 
cross-country flights without visual 
observation and land markers.

In charge of Installation and 
service of the equipment at Webb 
is the Air Electronics Maintenance 
Branch. W. R. Campbell is shop 
foreman.

In addition to navigation equip
ment, Air Electronics maintains 
command radios, interphone sys-

dio. Fifteen local civilians and SI 
military personnel are required to 
accomplish the Air Electronics 
function of Webb's mission.

Campbell, a native Texas gradu
ated from Ballinger High School, 
Ballinger, in 1941 and served with 
the U. S. Navy in World War II. 
He moved to Big Spring in 1Mb 
while employed by the Civil Aero
nautics Administration. He tra i^  
ferred to Webb in May 1952, as 
an aircraft radio repairer and was 
promoted to shop foreman in Au
gust, 1953.

The Air Electronics Maints-
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aOn Armed Forces Day, We Salute the

WEBB W IVES!
■'■.V

. rTtvii-.". -Sä :

Wa know that Air 
Forca wives contribute 
to National Security 
tool Their iife is some
times difficult . . . mov
ing te strange cities, 
putting their children 
into new schools, and 
gltdng up old friends. 
While others praise 
your men, here is 
word of praise te you.

On Special This Week 
Maternity Bathing Suits

. . .  In A Complete Range Of Sizes

•  9  ^

l £ C  f ( v

1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2612

nance Branch rsqulres three sepa; 
rale units to aaoempis h  M's ae- 
sifnsd misatoa. Tbe n i| h t Line 
Maintenance Section, the FiMd 
Maintenance Bhop aod the Ground 
Radio Bacthm.

Tba FMibt Lina Maintenance act
conqidiahes all radio trouble shoot
ing on tho aircraft. Field Mainte
nance Shop tears down, modifies 
and repairs all radio equipment 
removed from the aircraft. The 

, Ground Section installs and main- 
‘ taJna all radios Installed in ve
hicles. in addition to'maintaining 
puMc addreaa aystema, intar-offlce 

^oommunkationa and trainiag aida.

Keeps Planes In 
Air At Webb

“Keep 'em flying“ waa a fa
miliar slogan during World War 
II, and it could well be the motto 
of ttie 88«0th Flight Line Mainte
nance Squadron at Wtbb AFB.

For tha SSSOth la rtsponaible for 
furnishing the Pilot Training 
Group witli safe, flyable aircraft.

This organisation is command- 
ad by Capt. Phillip J .  Kuhn. Capt. 
Kuhn is responsible for the oper
ation of the supply, edministra- 
tion, and maintenance sections cf 
the Squadron.

Heading the supply saction is T. 
8gt. Thomas Dupree, and the ad
ministrative section if headed by 
Lt. Joseph Rudmann as adjutant 
and M.Sgt. William McGhee as 
first sergeant The maintenance 
section ü . under direction of Lt. 
Thomas A. Quinn in the capadty 
of engineering officer, and Chief 
Warrant OfOcer Franklin Kreisher 
as maintenance officer.

The maintenance section Is di
vided Into the flight line and pe
riodic inspection functions. T h e  
flight line function is directed by 
M.Srt. Frank Baity in the capacity 
of line chief. The prime Job of 
the flight line crews is to furnish 
aircraft of good quality and of 
sufficient number to tlw P i l o t

call complété tKêir woi 
uled time. • t

In order to do this. It is neces
sary to Inspect each aircraft daily, 
and prior to each flight.. This la 
to locate ony troubles that could 
prevent the aircraft from complet
ing Its flight safely.

Any troubles, mal-functions in 
the terms ef the Air Force, that 
are found are corrected in the 
proper manner and with the ut
most spaed, so as te return the 
plane to service in safe, flyable 
condition

Whenever a plane has accumu
lated 100 flying hours, it is sched
uled for a check by the periodic 
inspection function, which is head
ed Iqr M.Sgt. Carl Portes. The air
craft is disassembled and all sys- 
tams are given a functional check 
and all parts inspected for wear 
or detarioration.

Any part that doesn't fall within 
spedfled tolerance, or which has 
deteriorated to a point that it 
doubtful it will last another 100 
flying hours, it replaced.

The engine is channeled to the 
engine shop where it undergoes 
the same treatment. When the 
plane and angine meet all the test 
requirements, the engine is inalall- 
ed and the aircraft assembled. It 
is than scheduled for a teat flight 

This test is made by the" flight 
teat maintenance officer to deter
mine if the plane will meet the re
quirements for atudent flyint- aa 
■et out by the Flying Training 
Air Force

When this lest is completed, the 
aircraR is returned to the flight 
line where it will continue in serv
ice for the next 100 flying hours

Sh>rk Stoyt On 
Stondard Time

CHARLESTON, W.Va. «  ~  lev
erai West Vlrgiata dtiaa chgBgad 
to Eaatera Daylight Time hot thè 
atork coottauea to operato on Baat-

Iti ®
ara Standard Ttma la the nono- 
tela Stato. ,-.

The State Health Dagt de- 
eraed that phyaktoM aad heapitàl 
paraonad mail eoatfaoa te i»> 
cord birtha aad déalha oa IBr to 
kaap vttai statIMka. palferm 
throufhout the alato.

More Power For Peace
TO DAY... TOMORROW...

HE SINOS AS HE FLIES 
Maj. Vincent Brophy at jet controls-

TW O  CAREERS

Operations Officer Is Busy 
Flying Jets, Singing Opera

Éélng ha active Air Force of
ficer aad pursuing an operatic 
singing career in nla spare time 
has led to a very full and active 
Ufe for MaJ. Vincent Brophy. .

This alnging career, which is 
Mthuaiaatlcally shared by Mrs. 
Bropt^ and their two daughters. 
Unoa. I . and Patricia. 4. la more

I  started out drith the 
Idea of being a  profeeslonal Opera 
aiager, but about that time I had 
a military obligation to fulfill,” he 
said. After aeveral yeara of duty, 
Brophy decidad to stay with tha 
Air Force. He has now aerved 17 
years and plans to launch a full 
time singing career after his re
tirement.

His most recent venture in the 
opera field was when he appeared 
in the San Antonio Grand Opera 
Festival. The symphony orchestra 
and operas ware under the direc
tion of Dr. Victor Allesandro.

Stars of the San Antonio opera 
come from out.standing opera cen 
ters all over the U S. Substitutes 
often fill in until the star performer 
arrives. Sometimes other engage
ments prevent the star from bting 
able to m akt tha opening appear
ance and in that case the substitute 
takes the lead This was the case 
under which Maj. Brophy appear
ed

His appearances were seen in 
Der Rosenkavaber by Richard 
Strauss. CavalUera Rusticana by

Truck Butingss Is 
Booming In Cuba

HAVANA ijf , — Business Is 
booming in Cuban truck assembly 
plants and officials expect to 
M  turning out up to 5.000 trucks 
annually before long.

That's the estimate of Manuel A 
Vitato, general manager of Cam- 
iones y Equipos Mecanico.s, S A 
Vitato said his plants now were 
assembbng between 1.500 and 2.- 
000 trucks annually

G. Schirmer, and Pagliacci by 
Rigorio Leoncavallo.

Maj. Bropby's first singing part 
was in 193g, wheii he sang in the 
Loa Angeles chorus, with J o h n  
Charlee Thomas singing the lead, 
in ‘ ‘Carmen."

He has worked in laock-
mn  itoMaejeyid.“-

barn Dorr and Aiidra De Seguro- being stationed In Texas. Th 
la.

bqauty Is realized by the Brophys 
for Mrs. Brophy't talent lies 1(7 
her "green thumb," her husband 
says.
• Landscaping and gardenbig are 
à favorite paatime for Mrg. Brophy 
in their new home on Morriaon 
Drive.

Even the young daughters share 
their father's love for music. 
“Sometimes when I am singing 
along with opera records I w i l l  
hear their voices chiming in," Bro
phy says.

Juat the Joy of singing is not 
all it takas for a succeaaful singer, 
Maj. Brophy says. He spends 
many hours memorizing operas 
and parta; practicing diction and 
studying foreign languages. H 1 s 
repertoire includes soma 10 nperaa 
by memory and hundreds of other 
excerpts.

The enjoyment of all types of

have. Just recently returned f i ^  
a three-year tow* in Newfoundland | 
where It's “foggy, rainy and mow
ing" moat of the Uitm. “Ju it  to be I 
atne to see the eun and wida open 
spaces again it wonderful," they) 
agree.

Distinction not only In singing, I 
but in military duty hai coma to
MaJ. Brophy. He has seen action 
in World War II. when he was a 
combat flier in the Pacific; waa 
in Hawaii when Pearl Harbor waa 
bombed and flew in the Berlin 
Airlift in 1949 and has seen duty 
in many foreign countries. At Webb 
he is the base operations officet;. >

D&H ELECTRIC
OHors

CON GRATULATIO N S
T* The Men And Femiliet Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Big Spring
'  ̂ * ’

Their contributien te the 
buaineM end aecial wel
fare of the city it a vital 
one. It it our with that 
their deyt in Big Spring 
be happy, pleatent enee.

Come In . . . V isit Us Anytime

If You Have A  
Hard-To-Fit Cof,
Stop And See Us.
W E HAVE FITS!

TO ANY ARMED FORCES 
PERSONNEL...

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
ON ANY SET OF TAIL- 

ORiD SEAT COVERS AT 
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

*5.00

Best
Wishes,

W.A.F.B.
We Wish To 
Offer Our 
Sincere 
Congratula
tions And 
Greetings On

ARM ED
FORCES D AY
AND YOUR

5TH
AN N IVER.

SARY

PHILLIPS
Cast 4th at Johnson

TIRE CO.
Dial AM 4-8271

LAW N  CHAIRS

3.99All Metal 
Reg. 5.19 Value

DELUXE B ICYCLE
In li i . .  10", 14", or 
26". Boya or Girla. 
Reg. 44.4S Value

FOLDING TABLE

8.77All metal, has carry
ing handle. 24"x60" 
aize, aeata 6 adulta. 
Reg. 14.95 Value

W e rem em b er. . .
. . .  that the privilege o f doing business in a 
free country is something that has been 
earned . . . and must still be earned. Any
one who realizes this will naturally develop 
0 feeling of gratitude for the thousands of 
young men who give precious years from 
their lives to pointoin our Armed Forces.

We who live in Big Spring want to 
locolize our feeling of grofitude 
by voicing our oppreciotion fo the 
men of

W E B B
SPECIAL VALUES SAT. THRU TUES.!
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Headquafiers Unit Holds Keÿ 
To Efficient Traini

t'

Representative Of Air Base Group
Cal. Dm  R. Keefe, left trMt. his eieoiUve officer, IX  Cel. 
Jack  P. Gaa4e. .rishi fraat, staad with a re^eseatalive assembly 
af pecsanael aaa c^alpmeaf that make ap the Air Base GrMp at 
Webb AFB. The aalt Is the "hoasekeeping force.” providing food, 
protection, transportation, entertainment and recreation.

" -right out of'

Congratulations 
Webb Air Force Base

On Your 5th Anniversary
Wf considar it 'p rail privilaga to sarva tha 

wivas of tha partonnal of WJX.F.B. Coma in 
oftan and visit with us . . .

f f / m m

thw scoop on

Perky little new low cut in soft white kid 
with goid kid bow . . . light on the foot. 
A shoe that gives you a soft time 
AA-AAA-B Widths. And only

6 .9 5
Only one of many styles to select from

á iíé e fé A
Mrs. Patti Gi 

w  (Across Straat Fi

SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner 

(Across Straat From Courthouse) 
n o w .  3rd . Dial AM 4-7391

Personnel Supervisors
M-Sgt. Neel D. Marsalis, new persMael sergepaf^ninr, disensses a problem with MaJ. Ralph C. 
.Marphy, military persaaael officer. The twa men Iwad a department that handles all enlisted per- 
soaael records. A-IC Jesse Regan, right, works at the typowiiter.

CO N TR A CT FEEDING

KP To Be Eliminated From
Webb Mess Halls In July

Come July, the old drudgery of 
KP for airmen at Webb AFB 
will bo over.

For 00 that date, preparation of 
food for the base ami other kitch
en duties will be contrseted and 
taken out of the hands of airmen.

Word has been received that the 
SSaoth Food Service Squadron will 
bo disaolved during the month, 
according to Lt. Jam es V. Stouf- 
fer, former squadron commander. 
Currently, the  ̂ squadron is com-, 
manded by Capt. Robert Mulledy.

For some time, the Air Force 
has been experimenUng with food 
preparation By civiUans on a con
tract basis. Plans now call for 
"contract feeding" throughout 
Flying Training Air Force during 
«57. Lt Slouffer *ahL ^Some of

the bases made the change as 
early as February of this year, 
and the remainder will change 
later

Civilian contract feeding means 
just what the term implies. The 
contractor is selected on a bid 
basis, and once the contract has 
been let, the contractor takes over 
all food preparation and serving. 
An officer and several NCO super
visors will monitor the operation 
to insure that high standards of 
sanitaUon, q ^ t y ,  and attractive
ness are maintained

Also the NCOS will continue to 
serve headcount duty, a present 
wing policy. The balance of Food 
SfTvice personnel will be trans
ferred — some to fill various va
cancies here; others to go to bjises

elsewhere in their present Job as
signments. and still others to be 
reclassified and sent to schools.

Col. William H. Lawton, surgeon 
in the Flying Training Air Force, 
pointed out the importance of 
Food Service in a recent com
munication The colonel said he 
believed that a pilot's eating 
habits are as important to flying 
safety as learning in flight emer
gency procedures.

Forty-aevea officers and U4 air
man bold tha key to efficient oper
ation of the pilot training program.

Tba men make up the Headquar
ters Squadron Section of the SSSOth 
Pilot Training Wing at Webb AF]^. 
Headquarters Squadron is respoo- 
siUe for providing administrative 
support to the program. It ia in 
charge 'o f  formulating; estabttph- 
ing, and executing all poUcAss, 
plans, and procedures necessary 
to operate the pilot training p ^  
gram.

Capt. Cecil D. Peters serves 
unit commander in addition to his- 
duUes as Wing ground safety of
ficer. His first sergeant is M-Sgt. 
F'red Bierschwale J r .  They direct 
the administrative procedures and 
handle the discipline and morale 
problems of the Squadron.

Maj. Edward Schlieter, wing ad
jutant. reviews and authenticates 
all command correspondence, and 
prepares and publishes all official 
orders, base directives and local 
forms. He maintains control over 
incoming correspondence and also 
furnishes distribution services on 
all correspondence publications, 
and blank forms. Assisting him 
with these duties is M-Sgt. Garnet 
V. Beet.

Non-appropriated ' funds, dupli
cating and management forms 
also come under the direction of 
this section. Maj. Schlieter, as top 
secret control officer, is responsi
ble for control of all classified ma
terial.

The wing comptroller. Maj. Rob
ert W. Wilcox, assisted by Maj. 
Jam es V. Gilliland, supervises 
analysis, budgeting, finance, sta- 
UsUcal services, and accounting. 
Thes«~ sections are responsiblp for 
improving management control, 
preparation of budgets, payment

tl y W
ectiTig and Iransmltllng ' 

re ^ rts , and accounting for all 
property on the base.

Lt. Col. Alvin R. Holman, wing 
inspector, conducts inspections as 
necessary to evaluate the quality 
of management and the effective 
and economical accomplishment 
of the missions and functions of 
the base. He supervises the Fly
ing Safety and Ground Safety 
Programs.

Wing operations officer, Lt. 
Col. Clyde J .  Johnson, directs and 
coordinates functions relative to 
operations and training, and pro
vides supervision over all training 
on the base. He supervises base 
operations, intelligence and passive 
defense functions, and formulates 
and implements base emergency 
plans.

Under the supervision of Lt. Col.. 
Leshe F . Garrett, wing personnel 
coordinates perloniel activities 
with commanding officers and 
staffs td iniure integration and 
consistency of personnel poUcy. 
This office executes supervision 
on all matters pertaining to mili
tary personnel, civilian personnel,^ 
reenUstment counseling and man
power and organization.

- Staff j u d g e  advocate. Maj. 
Jam es J .  Vogel, and his staff act 
as advisors and administrator! of. 
the military courts program, mili
tary boards, contracts and investi
gations. This section processes 
clainu, renders legal assistance to 
military personnel and their de
pendents, and advises and inter-

pnU  matters pertaining to local, 
state, and (e d m l laws.

CbM>Ui> Henry C. Widk 
Jr ., wing chaplain, and his section 
provido religious and pastoral 
leadonhip*. moral and religious 
educatieto, and p e r s o n a l  coun
seling. They assist in humlnatrian 
servicee, promote public rdations, 
and encourage culhiral leadership.

Capt AOen A. Rohertaon. infor
mation servicoe ofOcer, and hia 
peraannel prepare and rrtease in
formation to the pubUc. assist in 
greeting and M eflng military and 
dvilian vtsitors. They prepare and 
maintain the offldal history of the 
base, and prepare and edit tha 
weekly b a s e  newspaper, the 
Springboard.

tho . . we cater mostly to the • .

. Little Folks
we'd like to make a . . .

Big Wish
that you'll be with us for many 

years to coma . . . Airmen and Families 

Of Big Spring's

Webb Air Force Base
Como See Us

The Kid'
E. 3rd at Runnels Dial AM 4-8381
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. . .  And Ev«ry Day W«'d Lika To 
Say A Word Of Appreciation 

To The Men Of

Webb Air Force Bose
"Across The Street . . . Across The Nation"

LET US SOLVE 
YOUR MOVING PROBLEMS!

LOCAL^LONG DISTANCE
Household Goods—Storage Day or Night

Crotin»-Pocking-$hipping „
Bonded Warehouse Call a m  4-7S77

Neel's Transfer & Storage
MR. 4  MRS. T. WILLARD NEEL AND EMPLOYEES

IM Nalaa St. Big Sprinf.-Tex.
✓

*

WEBB APPRECIATION

Best Wishes 
To W AFB 
On Your 
5th Anniversary 
In Big Spring

To the entire personnel of Webb Air Force Base, we would like 

to express our deep appreciation for your fine cooperation in 

the civic, social and economic well being of our city . . .  It is a 

real pleasure having you among ua and wa look forward to the 

observance of many more of your anniversaries with us.

M .

WEBB APPRECIATION
V

Revf'ew/n]

We are indeed happy to have this opportunity of 

saluting the entire personnel of Webb Air Force 

Base and expressing to you our deep appreciation 

for your valuable contribution to our social, dvic 

and economical life here in Big Spring.

V

Your wives and children will 

find the prettiest shoes in, 

Texas at Pelletier’s and a 
Texas-size welcome always.

3

R*s hard 
another sU 
nows than 
rain. But th

113 East 3rd ‘ 

Open A

Pelletier’»  Charge Account

announceme 
project. Col 
said Satur 
would go ou 
bid opening 
within anoth 
means abou 
tho largest i 
air base iti

.ftjd ay^ . J 
stormy as it 
grip of dr
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